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Judg,:'� order·
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The !lenate dec ision cameafter an
ordor byJudjteJo..,phJ.RICo\ta,
which poSlponed the election until
theSena:e decided thequesliun of
whetherJacobycould run .Mterthe
,
nate denio.l,Jacobynmasawrit<>-in
ndidate .
l 1 The resull of the elect ion w111 a
landllide victory for Jacoby OYer
l!rowii,601 lol72.
ln a suit namin;; College Presiden�
E.K. f'Jetwtll and the United
StudenU' Govttnment, B,o.. n alleges
1,

,1..,.,..,.d ing to the petition, ··since
there are n o provisions in the
constitution, Brown must be declared
1ba w inner on grounds that he ,..u
1 he onlylepl candidate.··
1
The petit io n •bo namfl College
1
PrMiden1Fl"et�ellbu1he""111.<fropped
from theatit byMal l in,o t,,,a,useth"i,
Constilutionalpro•·isiQfl
prelidenl does n� v•lidate student
electionrell.lh.<.
t
a
is
R"lpondint lo Brown's petit ion.
ti, Mc�;,"�;'! � tha: ;;�.:r�n �:�
before Judge MattiN, that the USG Jacoby and USG •tlorne"y Thomu
proYWons far
i
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Judicial Council u • write-in
candidatehimself.
Brown w111 an eligible candidate,
accordinc to the con stitution, because
of thepoo.ition he held in the Judicial
Council.
He was elPC:tedto thepos ilion on a
write.in basis •nd received one vote,
fflOllgh 10 pin the posilion.J-,;:oby
maint.initha if write.i n voteiarenot
lepl the n Brown himself wu not a
lepl candidate.
•
lhR� :::nr�:��
i. e

to theJudicial Council to resolve the
conflict.
he USG constitution states that
T
theJudicial Council � the po.. a- to
..,esolve •ny conflict or arbitrate any
dispute between the USG •nd all
tranches of government u,d •ny
orpnit.ation o r individu•l or the
USO.''
,
JudgeMaltina orda-ed that u ntil a
de.:isionisrendered, Jacobywould•el
as USG President.
he n
Otion
h
T
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Marijuana- Compromise Act passes in New York State
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GM gripes
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Dr. Gold appointed VP fa Student Affairs
Oold received a Doctor of
Education de1ree ln Co11nselor
n y

J:.

::��; i!o;'oo�: �=�: 2
and M.Ed. dq:rees from Penn State
ar,d wu a counselor there for two
yearsbefore becomlng a poycho!QIUl
at the Univen!ty of Rhode hi.and'•
Co n i Ce
� : �, �
lated
with JeYl!rll
o
proffHional auoc:iation1incllxlln&the
National Aaoeiatlon for Student
Penonnel Adm!nl1trator1.He h1..11also
publish¢ uticles related/to CUHr
developmentln\<al'iousjournal1.
Oold'• appointment ii oubject. to
final approv:,1 by the State U ivenlty
�

Troy returns as Director of Financial Aids
0
"Mr. Daniel Hunter should also be
a;,ngratulated for the excellent job he
has done while serving � aeting
director of Finincial Aid• over the
pi,styear,".f'retwellsaiid.
Troy joined the Buffalo State
College community in 196& as
assistant director of Financial Aid•"
From 1966 to 1967. he wu
Coordinator of Hous.ing. From 1967
to1969.htwas an as.wd:11e withlhe
office of Student Affair• lwforc
b,,,,omin�dire<:tor of Financial Aids in
1969.

Enrollment unchanged' l
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editorial

\P,'ith the� or the Man),iana eoml"Omise Act of 1977 by the New
York SU.le �ture • oens,, of proport i on coupled w ith compromise �u
finally ttmovtd U,estigrn•calUll pot anokl'n h•ve lone had to. carry with
lhNII. lno .,..if\ mi:iniclit roll call vote, 32-28. NeW York State Joined n i ne
oU1ermusinttluin11p<,nal1ielrorpotoffe-. .
\\' i th .,...,. 30 million p,!Oplo, wftl over one-sixth of the tot.o.l population
..t,0 .:,,e pol smot.n. New YorltState hid been subjectin& oth..-w� bl.me!""
"'
!:?i1�=l :�=�r !:. co::"�;;::�:��:����-;:,��[;���-�:
thepollce •ndrounoy1u.m 11odi vertlheirener,inand lctlviuesfro.m track1nr
d<)wnand pumiin(.seriou1crimie.
The ...:ommitud m('00$Ul'10 IO de<::rimina!iu small •mounts or mai i jualll,
which ,...,co,...iden,d dead only ta,1 month,.reflei:ts a recons idered po!nt of
vie•bym.,,,t,.,nofboth hou9"1inAlb&ny&!ongwithaohiftln publicop1nion.
Notably, the lobhyina:elforu.bythe New YorkPublic lnterelt Reseuch Gro�p
e
v 1
:::., :1 i!GJ1:n�� -::;:a�!tu::'.i:;:�:!; ::���: ��;;����l��
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Record facing new challmges;
objectivity fir�
In tocUy'• world or media confulion, "·here newspap,,r< mun Y ie wilh
televisionlottl>ei.ttention of potential readers,the newspaptt huto blllan<:('
itane,npqe1•ndeditorialeontentoo u\oinSUte iuconwmerappet.l as well
uitspenonalityand purpose.
In a memorand\lm "Titten by A.M. Rosenthal upon t,e,coming managing
b
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:::;.,o:u��e�: �;� !,t',:;.�;:: �:��;x:;�!��:..: !: � i �I:��:;
by the world it live. in. And not orten ha,•e there l>N!nt i me$ wt.,cn the mirror
renectsNch an intense,trug;ile to iden1ifyand mainl..aln\hewluesthatrnron
\
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whereas the RECORD ;. not,how'-""er what remains the 1,1me i• the base from
wl!; i ch both work, a journalistically frank p�int or ,· iew. This year. we hope. to
i
h
o
ea ng
=.t,.. :i�� :!?��:�:\:iv:� u�� �::::;����';:� :���nrt;. h
In Ro..,nthal's words, ··we struggle to achieve the h.ighnt possi ble d�ee of
ter
i
it
d
t
0�=:� ;er!n'!t::. : ;:;!:iy�;���:. : pr :�t ;.�� ::
s or
d our own pejorat i ve
Jituation,u dosi to real i ty as poss i ble, to avoi
�
_
comment4,togiveaccus«lpeople or in•titutions tht ri1ht toimmedia�
rt'PlY
...,nd topreseniall shadingsotopionlon andcountaorjllment•·
Weore sure no one wO\llddoubt the value aeonstitut i onallyguoranteed

:=.::�·

--�:::i� �! ;;':!w�il� :..!���:Pn;:.�:t!���q�:::�i�'.
It will"'u.ke�time and expaien,;e for the REOORD to a,:hieve these iDf.lJ,
howl!V..-, th..-ewill alway1be new goals to reach for.Thlt will be our particular
challenge
\
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Is summer necessary.?
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Text by Van Geroux
Phdos by Bill Wippert
;
and Jack Cummings
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Buffalo State College; more than meets the eye
_\ One of the main p,io,ities or any
The Social H all, al"° on the t hin:I
Th e bu ildine is divided into four
for
quadrarito designat ed North, South,
"""' student uu.nding Buffalo Sute
floor,
i•
u sed
m ainl y
Colleee 1 hould be to familiariu
enlertllinmen t purposes such as
East, and W e.C..
There ar e four lower and three
him""!!
wily t he . many <:ampul
movie $. guffl speaker•. darw,es, ii,rties
buildmg, and Mni<:tt that each
and musical performances.
upp er floor l e ctu re hall• in addi tion to
provides.
Thefounh floor of the Union h,u four avengM<i:t.ed clusroom• ach
The Swdent Unio n, loaited acror;s
Gallery 42 which di&playurtwork of
abl e
� accommodate up to 35
l'rom the Butler Library,isThe Hubof
,wious 1w0denU, meeting rooms, and
<1.udentl. A large omoking !lounge
• h"
th Stu dent Activ iti,s\rf;�
pies the cen tft of ·t he oe.:on(I
nfo r'i!:�
i!�' an :"
:;::�
:
\
atmosp here
to engage in a wide
Gny ,w ivel chain i n eac h or th e
variety of non..,cadem ic activities.
Pro bably the only other.bu ilding
carpeted l ecture halls ore attac hed to
Located i n the b ao.ement or t he
o n campu s t ha t riv al< t he Student
long desktop, wh ich are arranged in
multipurpos e Union is th e Co ll"lle
Unio n w he n . it comes 10 full
semi·arc rowJ focuoed toward, the
BooksrolQ. where a stude nt - can
u ti l i .z.atio n is t he New Gymnas i um,
front lecturenoor.
purchase boo l<.s. <upplies. and general
loca�near thegigantic'rullic" water
To ai d the inotructot", tttc hinc.
igar
if
?: :!":'�;::Se i:�� �\��i
u
1
����u:::2��;:�:� �l���
One eorridor of the Union contain,
adjoin ing the New Gym inclu de a
chalkboard, •n overhead proft.Ction
a pool room . TheCooker y for a quick
baseball fi e ld , te nnis court.I. a •<>c<:er
JCroen. a Bu ilT,.in-th...w•ll mOYie
fi el d and a trac k
blte to mt.ThePub for a col d be .,,a
scr""n,'-Qd• sou nd<)•rtemamplifyt he
bowling aliey. t he Bu ffalo State . radio
Locat ed on the first lloor of the
voke w hile spaking from theleclu rn
stit ion WSCB, and t he Elms C olleg e
New Gym is the men ·, locker r oom
Located in the basement of the
Yearbook offi"".
w here n e w locken were installed lut
Communication Center is the Media
t
0
"
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1
w
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conta ining shower facil ities provided
""'"irnming pool. a weight room offices, onO variou , audio-v is
ual
tdrcommuters
eq uipped w ith • Universal ·cym, and
tmc hi ng equipment.
n,cketba ll cou rts fo r whic h play is
,\ char act,;ristic featur,;, of this
rapidly beco ming very popular among
build ing is the lack of w"indow• in
An inform ation desk is located in
both men and women a1 the college. , ..,ch of· the 1.,.,1ure halls 50 as 10
the cent..- of th Union lo�by. Next
The S<'COnd lloor co ntains the main
provide a minimum lmoum of dau
to it is the televisio n lou nge w here
llmh h, Phy sical-.. Educatio", a nd
distraction
f
in •
t o
u
n
h
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1
ev �:- Union lobby ha, an ar� for
1
n
ste r
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g
y
•
ed �ommut e rs and
t:,o :t ;;.: ;,,;!� '.'::� :;;:.�e��
�� :iu:: �!: ;:c;� 0��� h:�;;
t
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0
h ke
y
:::� ���� ar=��nt.l� .::.
1:: ;��int :l... : r� . ii m��;��::� !� ����br:�n �:
extracurTku�r
part icipat ion . on C enter. Monda y through Fr ida y, for
concerts, thleatre pr oductions. 'P!''ts
diagnosis
events an.cl othe r miscellaneous
campu1.
and
med ical care of
out
1
m
in
f
eo:�;n :,;i�n �:p���. � it h its :���;',,\,�� ;:. ��t;al��o �;.m.r:
:�·on t he third floor of the
fo
ir"
v
i
6
c
���;.: �:c: �:ed �:�d:
t!t:: 1:Ctu r: �:i�·. ble 7o :7:;:;�
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athlet e s pr ior totheir
eing in
"'l"co mp etitive sport.I..
Pa,t the ri,c eption deslr;Jllll�iling
room. the first noor ol ll:e We ig el
Health C enter hu euminq rooms.
em..-g encyrooms,an allervroomtor
the disp ensing of •hots, a pharm acy
and
!!"���������' a.rer\Q.!ent
(US9J provides additiCl!"1 !>ealth
setv1cni n the bu ilding throug h the ir
mandator y activity fee.Thl)'include :
The Dental Clinic wh ic h pmidesfree
dental
=e to a.II acti\i�• "°yinc
students,
the
USG \"olunteer
Ambulance Corps whkh provides

m,=�

:t::�?
�"��h\��
provides
compl ete
JYO!COIOgical
�ices for studen�inclu:iin,gbirth
ri

:;,::�/ti:1:�i ..j�,:�:�
couns e jng"(

e

�;:i-:,j

wit: t h1:'���;,:i�
C hemistry.
Geo«icnce , General
S cie nc e 1ndP hy<ic1

· At one end ofth e Science Building
is
a
glass-enclosed
greenhouse
-ron taining ..venol varieti es or p!ant.s
used for expe rirner,tation.
On t he first flo or of the building is
a Plane tarium for the stud y .of the
so!arsystem a nd universe.Also on thls.

oor ii a biology animal room,
O
stockroom,. o ffices.. an d 5"Veral
laboratar y-classroom1
combinatio n
fo r instructio n.
Loca� on the second floor i11n ,
5"Veral
e c o l o g i cal
labon,tor y.
classrooms,a loungear,,.with vendi nt
machines,alarge lecture hall i n which
th e inatructor is •ble to provide
dem0natntion1 on a front station ary
�btable.

Han d-p ainted
mural,
,\Ibrig ht Hall, located on Elmwood
adorn 't heaecomlnoar wal!$.dcpict
Aoenuf!. house$ the Bu lhlo State
scenes dea!in� wit h the di fferent
Coll<'Ce music department whi ch
branches o f science on �nd. in t he
instructs studen� in both the
wat e!and in t he air.
instru mental a"d -vocal terhoiqU'-"' of
music.
The bu ikl ing i• uliliz� for clau .
instruc tion, rch,.,,rsals, ar,d reritato.
The Scicn"" Bu ilding i s homcba ..
1be musical .-.1ricty n,ngcsf""1 oper a
for th e GrcaLaket
�
Lllbon;tory w hich
o frers
numerou s
opportuni\ies for
s
instruction an d research concerning
=��r:�; r::��:;rrs;
intenicli oiu. ol man and aquatic
taught on weh in,trumenll " th e
'
environments. TheLab ma.lnt.ains a
u
v in n
O
field statlon atLakeErie and t he
���:�� ;�� :c t�r=� l)ld
Nial(llnl River ond operates 5everal
g
re search v e"9dt in t he GreatLake s
Ra si n.
;���?�':�u;:;�;:t�::2;
The remainin,g nooro of the .
partic,pahon group,. Th f'rst floor
•
Science Building con tain c�ss:room,
hu area, for v ocal ins1ru(1.ion and
a nd labo ratories. fur rNearch in
�•JI room, for a.lmoof ,odi'.i�ual
i
sp
"
�;:�r:C:.:�!
: :'e" buildings on
il
the Buff1lo State cam[JUS worth
;�Jtr; i�.;;
. ', - : z i�; · ··;Jif�i'.::',,
.
expl9r
in g to fi nd ':'ut just w hat the
.
, , ..
.
collogc has to offer,ts,tu dent<.
exper,. e,;�;;,.! i>urpos
es . =..:
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Believe it or l\(lt, oomfthin& &ood
did come out of Lut yev'1
contro...nial
Unilm
Studen\.f'
OoYommientSWate.By•Pf)l"OVins •
ftlertndumquestion on1nl.rl<:r....,in
u.e Athletic Board budset, the
student,; Wl!rt given • chance to air
their reeliflp conc.,.ning athletic
'coa,pet itionul put ofrollege lik
Athletic Boud Oinctot Howard
Mr,cAd.am and his1W'f now 11et $13
o/,..eey mll\dltoryltladmt activity
touseutheypltUe.This isbyfarthe
1arcstbudcetonC1.Mput.
forthi11iici'"eueto1ctuallybe1
",oodth!Pi,"M1cAd.ammust putthe
..sded inmme into proeram1 the
studtntl _,,L not necessarily where
heseetfiL

ION BR00KS,oc,.ftm,matA,ti,a,k,1-i.dU>......W-. N,Y.,_..1opr,-woodoe,dptm,,.

• Convenience
• Variety·
e LowPrices

at
the

COLLEGE STORE

Lower Level Union Building
8 o.m. • s· p.m.
Monday · Fridoy
10 a.m. • 2 p.m.
Saturdoy

.

\

CUSTOMEB SEBYICE
• Post Office
• Check Coshing
...)
• Refrigerotor Rentals
Book Dept
• new and used texts
• pope,bodss
• best' sellers
• outlines

.. teaching olds

Supply Dept
• ortsupplleS
• schbol supplies
• office supplies

• sculpture supplies
• jewelry ,upplies
• engraving supplies

ei"iol"re·&
oporunentfurrU'll�

Merchandise Dept
egree<inga><ds
• ganes & puzzles
• mogotlnes & new,popets
& dgafette5
•

·-«r4Y

• pl'lrG& postecs
• dildrer6' books

t
s
.• ct,ld,en," gane & oys
• notlof"6

•gifts
able In all DepoitmenrsSale and Discount Items Avail

I

r
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Friday
Sept.16, 197.7

concerts
l
juy

t.

College officials deny char es in Rockwell

8

\'SOP
·
a
,·ecy
1pecial
ori1Mime
porlormanr,, !Nhirinl! Hftbit Hancotk,
WayneShorter.Tony Willia.mo. Ron Can..,
and Fr«ldilt Hubbard. Also !ht John
Klffl>m..- &nd. 2 $ho .-, at 7 and 10:30
pm,Sheo,•oBuffalo ThNtrt.tickttsS5.$6.
and$7......__

9

hmM1:'YlorSa1.a18:30pm�iap:aFaU1
convenuon Ctnt<"r Ticktt.s $7 •nd S6 Qn
saleuthe BuffaloStateli<:ket otrice and
allTicketronlocation,.

8v KIM VANDYKE an d
w« e "h.uudou1."
JOHN BYCZKOWSKI
Henry Michalski, acUn1 North
Allegal.lona that the [ire that "Division chld at the Butralo Fire
.• damaged Rockwell H&U auditorium at Department, told the BuffaloEvening
Buffalo Stnte CoUeee Morxlay, Sept, N e .. , that
'
'bedding and otrice
'
12.wu,,r,..ult of unheedl'dw•ninp equipment piled
on the lltlge and
from Joa,l and 1tate,r,n inspe<:ton orchestn are1. of the auditorium ...

-.P;,:r:�!;·�!�:;�;o� ���

dir'-"'tor of the eoUege'1 offiee of
PublieA!f.airs,was_well under control
by the Buffalo ,Foe Department by
8:15a.m.
No orte was injured, and damoge
, , eJtimatfi hau not yet been confirmed
because of pouibleunknown damq:e
.
to th e building'& Burchfi el d Center
art c ollecti on, accord ln' 10 the
.. BuffaloFire D epa11ment
A IJ)Okesman for th e d tputm�t
aal d thu s m o ke ruchfd the
Burchfield are&,butthll flams
• did
not.
The tir e, be!ined to have been

jul · :�:.,�:7������i !:��·�1

'---....;;;c;;.;::=====-=_!;..:,:!�=��-'._.., -,..- .
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"Manha -Grlhl.m Danc e Company·• Jiily-'
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H e odd ed . "W e tak e our re!'°'ts ne1tly. and not thrown in e,,eey r a t h e r w e l l h a n d l ed. The fire
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Mailer will discu... an d
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resp0.n5e to warnings issued by state
fin; ini;pecton, and alio by Buffalo
orflcials, who have "no power to
enforce the ordcr,MichalskitoldThe
J
New1.
Phillip Lomlll<,of the New York
S1.11te Office of Fire Prevention and
Contr ol in Albo.ny, sai d that Ro nald
E.• Mo or e,Buffalo inspector rar that
office, conducted the inspection o n
Novembtr 9, 1976, and >Slued a
report to the colle&:e on Decembu12,
1976.
L omax listed accumulation or
'!"Mte paper,furnitur e anduonige ua
ha
o
ur
:;f>ouldhave
1�:,'; f:n��oted �!,�e!i
I ;��!c;;c;;:,fi�� :;'�!ier
... th e 1tage. Wat.er covered m05t o t the
H e said that, de pend ing on the
age and th e flo o r In fro nt o r the e,:�nt· o f the ha:w-d and thatfundin,:
lllage.Smoke went through m05t" or ava,�b!e at th e co)lcge, precautions
Rockwell Hall, and clao.ses wer e ar e eit.her takcn &ft.erbelngwritten up
cance!led untillO:OOth at morning.
and ..,.nt to Al�ny, o r don e by the
Th e rire a1)]>1'1U ed to hav e started colli,i: e.
,
H e added that major pro visions
in the !l!ihtccq,trol ro om,just .be hi!Jd
e curtain,•ta11:e left.All the c o ntro k
usually take at lewot�wo years,buttha
tb
and 1eomil lo cken in th e ro om w..-e wo rk involved ln eliminating hazards
bo.d ly c harred , and a large window in in Rockwell Hall "could have been
t k
0
1
e
k
a
tb
��:: ��fc
�:.;�o �:.bove the stage
or
.
· along h
t e wall wa co mpletely burned, F.nvironmenta\ C ontrol u Burfalo
and ano thcrle(:tion perpendieularto S t a t e , who .hel p,,<! co nduct the
�the wall abo ve th e 1tage ••U charr«I. N o v e m b er inspectio n, sai d that
Howeoer. wooden and metal bed huardi wch as thos e li,tcd in th e
. rr.mn ,tored in th e u<'l.about 15rt. report for Roc kwell Hall ue either
l!rom wher e the !ire ,tart ed were only U"<'l."':d o r eli_miruited on h
t e ,pot.
wet1nd 1tain<!d,andohowl'<I no sign,
Hu orr,c e mld<es the col lege
of
i
"
,II,
t ;':�.:::'teh:\i;ng 40 rt. ,bove
t�: �=t ���t:."��
th� otage.directly above the desband said, " l don't know who wrote h
t at
bed frams, was charred and chipp,,d article. I make no press rele1111e1."'
badly. The curtain otage left was
ThcFo restDislridCivicAssn.lnc
• burned and had fallen to th e stage, claimed in the lllticle that '"many an d do nothing."
II • "co;.,i::ma tiv e relativ e thing. The
muring damage toth e noo r below. inflamm'1lle materials' " wer e also
Cole said th•t aft e r seat.I were fire wo uld haYe happened ....,..Uea
About &O matlrJ!ISt• and 10 ro lll'<I. .. imi:roperly stor ed "" in. the college', remo ved !ro m lh e unusedaudito rium, o htorage:•
ie
b
1
w
w
'
'
buikli
:e..::.t� r.�.!u�� !h:
r:}
& ar e treated :;"�
�';!k =�
e ��;:.,��m had 1e �fe :\��h
" '
i

;=:: �

!!!,!Park theatre
All litktts for :i..e A'ftTPARK thntre
p<dormano:6art S.\ in1ide and$3 for the
la"·n. Tic k et.s a,11ilab� at ARTPAR K
C entral TiekttOfrice.BuffaloSi ttTi<:ktt
a
otrice and allti c k e tronlocation 1.Formore
inforamtioncall7�4·4375.

li

;��:o:

JN MEMO!RIU'M

Andr ew Bro wn. instructor
and dir ect.or or lhe All•Collcg e
Go,pel Ch oir at Bu ffalo State
Co\leiic,di«IAug.l,1917.
Brownha, been an instructor
fo rmlng Arts °:t.
t�
��c�f;6

. B e atric e Mac kin o r the
)?..-forming Arts D e11t.s.id ,"Mr.
Brown is w ell loved and has
made enormou• contributions to
·church, 1ehool and co mmunity
as well ao giving o r himself Ha
bc&uti!ul humenbelng.
"H e will be ,ineerely missed
by •ll who . were fortunate to
com e in contacl with hlm,"ohe

"""'·

Or.CartonE.Bauer,pr
l
ote.or or
delip,. and farmer �ice prnid enl ror
1C1; d ffllic aff,inatBuffalo $tllle. dled
AUil, 24 in Buffalo Gtnenl H o tpital
ll!lefalen,thylllnea.

o,!�;..�\�!,e:"�u,:�9�
school y-. H e waf vi<: e Pf"'Sldent far
a,;adcmieaffairs in11:169,nd1970.
i

Bauer ;:inl'<I. the·Bu rfalo SU.le
ndf i n 1%6 and -ned lh e
Prui d ent'• Distingull.hed �
Awwdin1970.
Dr. E.K. Frelwell, presid ent QI.
8uttAlo StliteCaUece.ca1led8&ue
''U URL11l1'1ly cnmU.e and nlued
m1a1ber" ol1Mcolllp'1flev.by.

n....,

Tuu:lay

History cuts
O.,tb&cu instig,,ted by Albany
bave remlted in the ,:an�l,.tion or
women'• hiltcry claswl at Buffalo
State.
The cutbo.cU,which havealfe<:ted
eveeydeputment in tbe11Chool,are
allo rl!lponlible f<Xthe deputure of
Or.Brend.o.Shelton,an insttuct.o:r of
WODlffl'lbistory.
,
Dr.Shelton,who wuwcrktncon a
..,..i.,.of one year contn.ctl, wunot

�e;:1�r.=:E:���=
clllll.-t were chown to be· cut is tlu.t
0

u

=e:\; �t'� :::�:-:.:!

Nov.28

Mon.-Wed.

Jan-16-18
Jan.16

,,,_,
Monday

Monday

Dee.22

Jan.19

Feb.,20

Priday

°""" �:g,

,,,_,
''"" """
Monday

AprilJ
April20

Tuesday

April25

Sunday

Ml.y21

l l,a t its June22,1977 m�ting,approv� the �
�;o!:;�io�� lnl lff
l\etolved that, without limiting the authority of the Chief
t

i

�i:tu:�����;t�; :=�:� ·:rs:1.etou�i:�: .:r;e�

happei\e:I with Native American
Studiet.They arenot prerequisites'for

York thn cla11e1 or other ooune1 or in1truction at the State,operated
ampuse1shall be su1pended on those day1of religlou•observance known
sh H.uh1nihind Yom·Klpp..r. erfedive witli the1977-78 academk:
��

unfortunate situation thot 1Ucilhigh!y
reguded people like Dr.Shelt.oncon't
berehiredOO""useof budgetcutbacks
�
inAJl,.ny

hftevise<!Ri,,gistn,tionSchedule:
16. 12 previoully
Underjpdual4! Add Day. Friday. September
·
•
oc;heduled).
'---------------'

:tl.,';,!:E!��i1=E.:1.=..��
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St-pt.22

..,Nov.22

Monday

,:tiundriy
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NewSecurity system installed in Butler

Lib�zj &��;d Co�op disco11tinu�d after its heavy loss""'
By EILEEN McCARnlY

·I

Oitlc� of guitarist Gecr11e Benson
•have . oaid he'1 becoming a pop
n

ii=0lt�:£�::i�, �;:i�1��::

�t;.�
_,..,
I doubt anyoneln the audience at
Kleinhans Auditorium Friday evening
• w_a s . e x p e r i e n c i n g g r e a t

�:::�i: : ,:,,�":';..;:!c��7��
heused to be.
What pe<:,ple did experience was a
performance with tremendous feeling
and energyby one of the outstanding
te<,hniciansalive
m

.

But the 8,ee2f11'o.Jbum II popular
t songa and is
a
�':.t..i�;,.:�e� t� KT6:
Thedimuof the concertwuthe

t

t

a�K!:��!� thi:f :£:�?-:r�i

to ni.ake his lot in lite a little mare
com.fortable by producingmore varied
mwnc, Benson ha$ gone from a
fantastic guitarin to a fantastk and
15
.��1 !et hot until you give
them something to get hot ahout,"
cried out Melba a1 she went from a
�ft, r;low melody to faster songs with
a pu!Ating beat that also hadher fans
clopping enthusiutkally. Many,
,e
a
1
i
b!';_ :.iau;;u� .��: ��I�
� :1:�

Be::::� c�::

/::0��

s�,1��

i
t
...��t:.n� ��P/�
:;t ��g�':' .���
lhcirllell�.
Ben,on was not the�leicasonfor
_
1n Klemhans. The
lhc elecir1C1ty
_ got of .o an enthuoiastic start
evemng
1
• with a $Up:""b t performance by Melba

1
t up 10 lhe level or his
;..":; ���;;_
Somccritics may thinkBensonwa.
at fnull by promoting orplugginghit
· popular album 8reez/n'by playin11 a
lot of material from that album during
the concert.

1/2 PRICE SALE

NO C OVER NO MIN CHARGE
FRI & SAT

Army veterans are doing it.
·�

'EVERY TUESDAY

Beoomiog officers on how jou can get degree, call:
in the United States a commission

1'nDJs JordetaiJs

with JUU£ colkge
.

Call Jim Bonnes BB3-0172

. SEPTEMBER 16& 17
.everything lo drink at our bar
MUSIC BY 'PUSH'
& 'WEEKEND'

"TWO BIT TUESDAY"
25¢ DRAFT BEER

l

MUSIC BY COCKROBl,N

There's not ALOT of parking

•

Photos by
Bill Wippert
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no<th>t1-d · •;,..IJ,r
..111·01<ay. You
'<><>I•< )'our �-..
<h10dr,aliz•you'tta\mool

��·!.;:�;.:�;?::�::���,&::

fFo.::r=::;::��:.i·;_..��;:

r,,-. ,.,;,,ul«tiil<ldllafto•nd )'OU ... lnth,
t.""" &nd lon11<>,.,.rfieiom"fyou,Hf,

...;-;:.�·:�:::;_";!.�;

.=..1:0:::� ..b��
fUU'<P<'<>pl<o,......i•,uwhkh•p,...,lo
hm· ouff<Nd th"'""' nude.. attaek. M,n

� ffi���J1 §[:7£�:;r.n::2
:!� �t r.;:: ':."',:.";,;::· �::.:.'.�•
You,dn,i,.th("lotolfto<=or1ho1idon

..,11..tc.,a,Chobto,doflh<liM

O..cyouflnd1?lotolopark,)'<1Unow
fo«awolkor,...i, ..nu,,....tolp,opmtluru
1lntyou.,.., ...,.1,o,w1;<otatol0<y<hlt

::i�x�;:�.:<...::::.:�� ���

::h..::�.;rl• •...i ..••

l

and ,pin. i...,

Buff110 S11teC0lleg11

..,.,,

Average'SAT scores drop·,
But State abovwnormal

=

�i�
':':ork in the otlie e. l 1111ea
PATRICKJAMESBARNE'IT
c�.
Jamison $!lid that he rl'llly won'I
.
Ronald M.Jam,son , 21,a politlcal know the full n tent of hi$ d utiN
�nce_maj.,,._a nd ,senior atBuffalo until he gets to Wash ingto11 but hu
e
lh 1
1
ti.!:;,,a�on"'��\o� i: id�nt
:;��; �. � :!l"rn°
• u,d.thcpreS6�eal w!1h eaeh other.
b'y Carter and top administra tion
Jamison w11l be •�nding the fall offkia!1.
-,ai1.er as1n intern inWhlte1lou ...
Jamisonwill bcexpectedtowrltca
prcu sccr�i.o. ry Jody Powtlr, media pi,11cr whlch will have to be prescnl.ed

;��t:

a quest i o n " that uouble, many
Am
.g;:,;hi:::� for the de.:line i1
thc ncw,more open teachiOl(method1
innr::� in :��1r��letb"l
d11ional
ICC
c
n
t
�:i·s�� U���t�..�:-�n:i.;�
ofi�e�i/��1:c e��:;:;
dioclp l i n c wn c r i ti� l z e d u
Semester Pro$!nlm.
sem 1J1ter.
unn c'Ceut1r)"uid ev�delr1mmtallo
ol
t.l
•
Ou.t �r th e 24 college student.tHe hu decided that his J]Qper will
hav!"=•} t!," � ::ef:c:t}oc.:'. chi�r t� ab���:c1r=�r ,tud en t s
p1rtic1patmg In the Pfop-am Jamison Involve
the
preu office"• rol e in
.
T
although t h e .- mmn combined
peaked in
ril be the only _New Yotk State i n fluencing public opinion •bo ul
Sd,olastic Aptitude Test ,corN ha,·c graduatin� from high ll<'hool
resident cho""" to ,nteru in Po..·ell's Presidmt Carter a nd how the Wh ite
ng dow n a t
remained about four 1..,. coot ol>o•e 1976· and will be h'-">di
eight ie,,·· Collyer
o
o
v
(-.la tf�i i naUy,
,he na t i o n al norm, ..·hich hu ::�'. u111i! lhe mid·
H �_.!·�,;,;:. :k;:;,e :n;t::;..lilm
job
i
n
the
the
g
ml.'dia
c m
_
o!1ke was not list(,d as o ne of the courses in 1 Chool, bu.I ! feel that
''Therctore .thecollei:e w1llhavelo
!o�I o� ;�t�
1
choices off..-ed byth e 1tudypr°""m. political ll<'ience and journal ism ue
admil an incr'-"3Sini:ly Wl,e pcrC<"ntage
196t>-66to i96ini975-76
Jamison said. that al the bccmmng or c losely relat,,d," '1he new intern
Paul T. Collyer, coordinato r pf of applieanu."' he :>dded.
aunmer,
he ·sent a lcttcr to Powell's expla ined.
Col lyt'T ii not "·orr ied (or he
undergr,,duate admission,. bclK!\·e<
i
Dr. Ram Desai, chairm an of the
off ce asking for the opportu nity to
lhatthe incnr.uini:numbcr ofMudcnLS belieYe,; that the qual ity o� students
ie
0
ica
n
n
e
n
�:!'i;:., 1:;�!AT is p:,rt�llyreopon1ible
�:1 :ha� �:
������t �1�·.��):�� o�
:!':��priscd and Nted, he �:; a���:�t"!ta
.<aid,
whe
n
he rece ived a letter from departmoot i$ ei,:tr emely proud or
"Before 1970.11 (when SAT efforu.
'
deputy
pr.,...
occrewy
Walt
e
r
Wurf
e
l
Jamison.
Desai $11ld he feels IMI the
t
todly
that
e
c
n
evide
no
is
e
r
The
..
!he
tw�
,eorn t,epn to drop at
Informing_ him t_hllt he had been "Wuhi n gto n S eme1ter i, • very
1966,70rnte)for lhe most1lltt only student i1 not doing u wcll as
. selected to work 111 tkt! media off ice. lmpon• nt p,ogn,m ror the ltudents.
1.he bettff� ucal«l•tudcnUtooklhc Pf.W ious students here d id. The real
ct
1°
Si\T,"Collycrex1,llln«I.
the·;�tf:t�..i�"::'n1:.:'��t����� ocn:��
�ies�!· n�:'�
bc,:��!�� '. Co�\:��
"But, todlly, ab<mllhree-quarters
he must ha ve ,esHZOO that l wu or .iud ent, going toWashlnlllon from
..,hool ..,.,iors arctaking co ntinued.
e a
o
c
ou
t
pini IQ
�n:�: m�j:•�'�
d�..:��
n
:
t
The Underi,-aduatc ,\dm.ilsions
�tt1: ·�J �"<t c :
I
�::1::�
�:::
�:t�;r
Coo r din:,.tor also feds that the :��=�£
decrca.., in the numlx-t of stud,•nl.>
who ...,.nt IQ eo IQ col l <.,:e 1$ a
..co nlributing facolrlQU.Cdeeline in
SAT.eores or freshmen.
.. For lhe past few yeanthere has
Dr. Frank putil ished numerous
b e e n a c o n tr a c t ing pool or Colly..-cor>eluded.
DyKlMVANOYKE
i
a p plica nts;· CoUycr uid. "Thi$.
ju��}�r t:�elj�!n:: �
coupled w ith lhe ne<:-ily or the
A new poetry journal, :.eucklc,"
co l le1e keeping the nu m ber of
created by i, Burfalo SUic College own poems, The Wrecking . of St.
au
\ ��t�•::.::;, ';'��M���::i""": �
rke a higher perce n t a ge o f
!���
;u�;r;?�Jt;1r�
appl ica nts,
..Co lly.,.Mlded.
Thi! F1U 197 7 ineoming clau of
c o l l e c t e d f r o m h l t c,n tl ve u11ng myown poetry.
abo ul 2 000studenuwuchosen from
11
ng
rou gl,ly.8,000 a pplica nu. The me,in ·
:�!:i i;0°;; :.t���:�·!!%'ut�!� jou�al':::ib!i·on��i�h
lothe Smalll'r••Revicw.
llaff member1 Mark Stcrmll" and
ro, lheCla.. of 8
' 1 ifa92Q.925SAT,
O r . �· r a n k uid tha t , b y Joanna Pfleiderer , ed itor of"Leev,:/'
�n 84 J)Cr cent ,cholast ic av eno.ge,th e
top third of th<'ilhic;h£hoolcla..
coincidence, moll poemt in thil an SUCB literarymqa�ine.
edit io n d,sl w ith lo¥e relat ionlhips,
Bothhadlip,ificant rol.. in the
and, ro, New York State re1iden ts
· ...... •nd th
e n ext iuue, which it alrea�y journal's production an d" were very
("•hich,Co llyorsaid, comprise'"about
99 per cent .. of <'8Ch n cw· ctas,), •
u11 de r w a y, wll l e o n ceriuat e 1r1 aipport!ve... Or.f'lll.nksaid"
. Buekle·' VAUJU£1tOW1Clo,._t11.aaUIIP7to ____ W._IIIII __ ._.._
ec
Regents Scholarohip Ex.am score in
1
��.loe.i.d t,, .... _. u-�::!"':..=�!::.=:::
lhe milJ.130s.
�!1�:i� :r:: :�
Thll compa res lo"' la st fa!l"s
• concerning women and I ndians.
New YorkCity.
incoming class of 1,600 stud ents,
ec
accepted out ·of 8,200 applicllions.
�� b�����:�toO:':m:.�� pub� �:tlde':'!�.�:e1; i:11..u�
whose l'l\eaq SAT ,eore was in the
l alao received some i,.yprope.pndl, myoelf, but a l so lo benef it th e
low·S30s,av en.ged8 6pcr c ent in hi{:h
ocliool fin imed in the top third of
a
their .c,,,du ating class and-n,ceived
:0::-�.:ru: :;{ !iS�:�t���e.u.�
a b out a�55 o n th e Regents
t
D
Scholarsh ip Ex.am.
�;� ByJAMES RICHAR S
Mc���:!f: � ��!:.
;:/,�:���;;:�/.�B��
Collyel" attr ibuted th e twOpoint
n
t
v
w
decline in gr,,de average�theeollege
ke
J
ee
- m!.=t! by Lynd a Donn and wu?1':'11a�;' IQ �:O� �!�!� �! ;;.� l � ��tees:i:..,�Jt
! �� t:fw !:�:.;·· ��� \
taking ln a lar;or numbtt of ,tudents
nu
m
t e
1
in the80.85111ouping.
""Buelde "
we!k 9f August 1 7,
:�m":"�1::";: �:
�::'.\o r h $t ::.:;. �
..There h., been a slillht fflirt in
subscription available �t $1.60 per inthe Studmt U nion,orlginatedwh en "'C'lten equipped w ith itemlud key1
lhe m.,.n, but the o,1en,U n,n�e is
year . Dr. }rink aid ,_, h e needs , t u de ntl approaeh e d Edm u n d that r incup pfi:c8aulomatieally.
GIVE the
about th e oam e,"Collyeru.id
nd
d
c
Y
e
ki
"A• for th e 20 point drop in
fu�! \� .... �r�::; ;_..t i:S to � �11'! ;.,::!���� f��7•1t
R"fl:ents &holanhip Exam 1Cores,
�::: am':.ft'�tth�:'np7��
· cover1, or lo illu itrate res
UNITED WAY
":, � :.'
Colly.,.. •id. ··1.a51 yea,-"1 Regents
,a
i opinion. " McDonaklt, Bwser
�� .�
':;:;!, �a i nt manager nd h i
�am must Mve hem eueptiona l !y
.
As fa,- u feedback is conCl'rned, form..- McDona ld's a,perviJor, alO"i King, a l l of th em taste alike to m e,"
hard be<:ause lhe grades aaou the
Smith aid. ''Tbeycostjustumuc b."
rt
really
t
Dr. Frank•m id i "•� !!ar!Y lo
1141.fifell at an unhmrdof,at.i,."
w ith Manaser Mik e Flahe y, helped
y
e
e
t.
react
wha
i
on
t
say
JJ
lhe
H
lo get it underway.
S t i l l '. afte r an of Collyer·,
Bonnie Vui, who llUO ample:! a
.bel ieve,lhat,"'T�is luue IS good, and
Flom lhe su.rt their lntenliom Benoil BWJU, m id that lhe bolq..t n
ti
e
�tJ'.�:U :' :h:r;ci �!':�:,! �:;,iln�
u nder'c,,,du at.e 51.udefll at Buffal,o
Slate, and e\lj!when, i s not u well
=:7�:1�: .=�
r::s �h!
IChooling u
work, bu t ¥eryenjoyable.'"
• located between theBake•nd Swftt
e.:
make myown lartarsauce."
of
Why the mmt edua,ted soeiety Jn
Dr.f'lll.nk will be giviog apoetry
The produetsare very c\ose, but Shoppe and the OelimteaeninU..
are o n d ily
n
en
le
B
the wor ld fflould be ;raduating from
1
a
pe
h!ah .1c h o o l h1 1 a n d lu1
:"!e;'�-��� G ��
���
Buffalo & Erie
;i;,,� ;;;,m ��':'! �1
'I
w
l
knowled1able pupilt wh ile 1pe,ndini
rr
i,
e
l
o
M�•:a!°!:.!:
e.i::,:�
· more and more moneyon in1troctlo11
�B� f� ;!r!: ��;;,.n��� P�'. �� ��t� �u'!!' m:;e;f �
C unty
_(f1_5bUlion na\lonallyinl9715
mid.
ar e copyrighted.
L-------' Wednetd1y,Novcmbct 2.
7 7)1a �---��
-..J
·
ByM,\Rl(B,\L"le'.S

Question of the day_;_
Why did you come to
Buffalo State?

olitical science major
orks for White House

0."t'rlhepU\ dozen or ooycar•.
throughout the Unit«! Stalff_thcre
1
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English professor heads
New literary magazine·
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At the Bengal Burger
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Fast food makes campus debut
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one full week of partying
' at
'

/

's just like old times -
thletics gets more money
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add a course at the masthead-choose from a selection of 5 gut
_<.;purses-amaretto, schnapps.anisette, cherry and .vodka, and
oanana brandy choose any 1 or take 5 for 1 dollar
\

-.
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SAT

FIFTIES PARlY-tunes by chuck berry, little richard, sha·na n9
50¢ bottled beer .75 cents mixed drinks and-cocktails
prizes for best ·DA, tightest sweaters, shortest shorts, and best ponytail

SUN

IMPROV NIGHT-featuring nightclub atmosphere
� �
wlne·and mixet(drlnks specials - open microphone for local talent
M.C,ed by Buffalo's owl) Tony Christopher

MON
TUES
WED

BLUE MONDAY PARlY '- with the best in blues tunes
and specials on labatt' s blue, blue nun, etc.
BUFF STATE NIGHT- admission $2.00- 51.00 with Buff State student or
employee ID- pit:!:'ers of,beer-51.50 pitchers of highballs--53.00

1 . THURS
\

LADIES NIGHT-all' female bartenders - ladies drinks 50¢
- first prize S25 and a case of cham pagne
featuring
,
_
BUFFALO'S ORIGINAL BEATLES NIGHT -· 3 spills or 3 shots for $1.00

introducing.

BACKGAMMON
EVERY AFTERNOON
AND EVENING

coupon

buy one drink
and get one free
offer expires sept: 30

JOSEPH TOTH ANo R1cHARD'KOMM

PROPRIETORS
MON:'- THURS.
CONTACT LENSES
MON.· THURS. 9 AM. 5: 15 PM Ll� NS AND FRAME SPECIALISTS
,
FRI. 9 AM · 8 PM
253 GRAi:,IT STREET
SAT.9AM-1 PM
BUFFALO. N.Y; 14213 882•9541

... 1-��������������1•
the .
greenf1eId street restaurant

vegetaria� natural foods
solads & spreads
dailg hot specials �

-The poeU)' or SUCB 1tuden1.1 pUl &

,-,,
-PoeU)'fromtht,nationalsceue,trom
Buffalo, N.Y. to Honolulu, H awaii
-Hebrewpoeb'yintranslation

..

SnmehomefronthiChlilhbl:
-anSUCflgtudent'lviewoftht!

"'""""'

-a lament ortht!wreckin.gorSt . .ioe'I

fresh-squeezed juices

d1fssert8
'co-operatively run'
�5 greenfield �treet
One block North of Jewitt
off Main H3fi-90..'i5

'""''""'"'"•••. BUCKLE"

-BuffaiopMt'o:DennlsMaloneytnwl
inJmpmpoemt
-lhe iU�ofJo�Croa,wdl

-"',, :::·,-���_','"'

BUCKLE

, �::-:
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ore daaes even started thisf•ll, Bob Strianete. The Junior hua sr..t
60young men beganttyout.afor glove and fine arm to cul down
hll "77 ba""ballscuon atBurralo· would,bebase thieves.
Junior outfielder Marc 'hyon c:1n
.
I.er four day1 of hard workout.a, genl'lllte goodpower when he nepsto
Coach Tom.Borschcl reduced bi• the plate. He ls also ratt afoot and
to20tobcgin prcpa11tion for a,pable of covering a lot or groundtn
the field.
upcomingochedule.
Remaining junlon are Mike
Ir the pitching will ho!d up, we
win a lot of ball games."Borochel Guerrucci andBobBiniu. Cumucci ia
known for his high run production.
mong th� returning 'vanity Binnsls a utility man with good speed
a'I are Senllln Frank Badolato anddel'ensiveabilitles.
Sophomore infielders Mlke
Ftank Brown. Badolato is a
tUe defensive player who can hit Au11htman, Greg Comil, Randi
Shoemaker, and Mike Staey all have
power:
own lJ one or the t.eam'1 two good potential. Aughtman has 1hown
·
p
t
"i!'
g itchen who also fills in at
! ':1.���:
��y =r l�� u;J;}
:
hi s Y
:,�°'.:,.,..�; avo�;�
.. i::: �� o
aker_�nd Com.I are both (
nJoeJacob.
defenoivespecialtJta.
RonCriffin,wphomore outfielder,
Ok, is considered a defensive
; the Bengalawith hisst:rong hasshown strenglh in all phasesor his
g azm while Jacob, the "field game. Catcher Rolland Mann is
• , ..
'of the 1QU1d, act.a as an coming off an arm injury.
Rounding out thelk!nalsthlsyear
ofGlru;ive sparkplug withhis good bat
aze fre$hman Darren McKinney. Mark
.
..iatinupeed.
.Junior .Vic Tatuio is the other P.,.,neyandAlanRoehm.
Pe..n.ey,.a pitcher. will be used
• starting pitchet. Talario hai a good
6tsbali as weU ua controlledcunte. mootly,n rclier,while the othcrs,both
'l'he batt.ery mate will be catcher infielder1.lack onlyin experlcnce

Intramural -- Rec Schedules

:::: :�·

\ So what if THE NEW NEW YORK TIMES did
it fir5t?
A year later, we introduce THE NEW
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE RECORD.
A ccordingly, a publication undertaking a
revision of format and design is not always a '
publication worried about dwinsfilng circulation.
At the Record, it is a sigl] of progressive spirit.
1t is our obligation to the students at Buffalo
State College to continually revise and modify the
Record in accordance witti the constantly changing
wbrld in which we live.
We, at the Record, ai'e always in the process of
maintaining the value a constitutionally guaranteed
pr,ess freedom holds, while improvin'g in
journalistic and visual techniques" and habits.
We hope to present.important, significant and
revealing information on issues relevant to _

1·

indivisuals withil) !his campus community.
It is not enough to report what happened when
and where but fo report on the thoughts, trerids
and forces of our environment.
It is not enough to present the printed message,
but the visual messilge as weH.
It is our responsibility to �ct with intelligence,
objectivity, accuracy and fairness.
It is vital to affect and be affected by our
community.
Besides, we all have to keep up with the times.

-
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The intramural. recreation
and club activitiessd>edule has
been announced by Steve
Schwartz. d i r e ctor of the
intramural program at eurralo
Slate.
Anyone wil.hing to particii-te
in the -:arious .pr<>gram•<?< use
the facilities ,n the schedule
gh,en here are urged tootll
862.6721 to check for time
changesandclo1inp.

For All ofUaln
Buffalo 6r. Erect Cour,t,-

........

,.,,<'"'"""·
h ............

THANKS TO YOU It W rk• For All ofUa.
\

Get 'CUSTOMIZED' b
Bluemont Ski Area
Ski all season with our
unlaue custom season
pass; for as little as $44.10

f

ngals split twin-bill opener with Fredonia

JIJ'"OARRENMcKINNEY
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Flrlillillllf
IIClllltill.
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lrOIQIIIICI bythe hard hlll!ngBfflpb,
15-1,lbtheoecondpme.
Ill pme one, sophomore Mike
si.c.,, led the Benpl attack with
thn,tbita,including a double and
trlpll.ln thTee trip1 to the plate.He
oliol.iin theRBidepartmmt with
lwo. The remainder of the orfcnolve
cpup 'l'U supplled by oeniou Ftank
Badolilto,JoeJacob,andJuniorMike
Gumuccl, each wiill two hi�.
Smlor Fnnk Br'own pitched well
in

�!.��h��'. !ci��l�����i��i

lrlple lnthe top of thegeventhinni"i
which proved to be the co•Uy blow.
The p, ahead and eventual winning
runwupushedacro .. with asacrifice
fly. Fredonia.'• Mark Balzer ro the
win.
The oecorui gam.,wua different
story.TheBuftalo offenll!uploded
for a total oflSruru;while ftedonia
rouldo nlymanage seven.Staceyapin
.hadthe big hitabygoingtwo for three
al the plale and driving in two more
ily I.OtaJ to five for
lll
!::t ..Jui�:::lt
Guerruc:ci and Fl"eshman Al
Roehm combined tor .four hit. and
four RBl's to round out the attack.
The bl&hlight of lhe of!ense was a
ome run in lhe SU:th inning by
Senlo?MikeDedllo.

ERNIE l,\,\NN SCORES f.,,. FndonlaM0<1tdol-'alh,o-.,ol.Pd• 11\!n.lo s..<oat<ber Mll<eSI-, i,. S."""°J'a __._
A fine pitching performance wu
turned ,n by Junior V,c: Tlllarn:o who
like Brown in lhe..fint !Piffle,gitve up
eight hits and was forced to go the
distance because of a lack of relief
•
pitching.

..0,0

..,.,..

Head CoBCh Tom Bonchel was do the job tor you," he aid.
pleased with the iob d0ne by hill team. ''Thyonly dlslppointml!llt •• the
"I'm exbcemely hl,ppy wilh our fact th.at we left too manyrunnen on
hitting. It makeac..ching euler when bue and IP'Ve up four unearnedrun,
you can look down lhe bench and see with Kime sloppy defense," Bonchel
20 guys that can go to the plate and •id

Women's coaches looking forward to coming season

THE BEST WAY TO LEARN THE ORIENTAL ART
IS FROM AN CRIENTAL INSTRUCTOR
INS TRUCTOR: WAN JOO LEE (6th BLACK BELT HOU:tR)
From 'i<orea, Over 20Veors Experience

_ COME IN TO CAV;AGES-ELMWOOD & FOREST AND CHECK OUT THE GIANT
BACK- TO-SCHOOL SUPER-SALE. AND CHECK OUT CAVAGES COMPLETE
SELECTION OF ROCK, FOLK, JAZZ, CLASSICAL, SOUL, DISCO., IMPORTS,
tapes, accessories and their LOW, LOW prices.

CAVA GES--ELMW 001) & FOREST

E
S
• 4,3g�� oHi':'G�·�O: �i:,4
Beginner & advanced students Welcome
Men, women, students and focu'1)y ..... ' ·
(wrestling room)
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Marijuana Reform Act

thurs. 22

COFFEEHOUSE.AttyTrt.um,8,3ilp.m.,Ua;,,nFi�i6<
-Lout11•. r.... p ..,..,.d by SU8 Cofftthou..
c,,,,,.,.;,._
---/

I

I

r
I

,,
•

I
I
I

notices

mi: sruu{NT ACTI VI TI ES TRA VEL CENTER w�I
.,,.,,.•pln off,,. r«luo,,d a;,r.,..,.,.. to,h• N••Yo,l
Mo1N>polil.On&rHdorin1th<ThM1k>,ri•in1R«-.$7S
inotudnround trip•;rfa..-andbu1l, . n,po,..,,;.,n 1oand
f<omBufralolnl<-malionalAhport.Al:!Sdepo,it i,du<
uponoip,up,no lo1<,1hanFri.,O<t.2\.S.at<willotbe
h<ld w.O,out a.i..,..,.;1.Foll poyn,ffltdduo no l ,. .,
thanfri.. O<L28.Fo,flic'H><h<du1Pcall862·6630:10<
book;np «>n-• th• Trt.••l Conlor, Union 400,
86l!-l&ll.Th<C.n1n.,.;na1,,o ,po....,.nouffl0n1 to
Haw.;i durin1 Clt.rit.1m• ,..,.,.. lftd Anpul<o du,h.. '-
Ea,te,......., b<,.id.. ,h,u"'al "ip oo D,y1on, 8.,.<h
�
�urinfluttt.
CRISIS..SERVICE. Join lh< Fa.,�y or M.., · Volunl«t al
oas..-.;c...Youcan holp.....,ple w�h prnblen,sin
U,in1 by holn;n, ••, phon< crioiacou.-lo,.2� lu>un•
d••C!iu.S."�""uN<t.r,.,�... !n d;11,-.\;«1m,
of"IM''l.d�..•••l a1Uult,lh< 1u;.,;d,I.S.p...-!,.1nd
.P'""'"' with lil<�ti-. R•IO•�• r,,,,,. ;n;nJpro,tom,
b
o
:-., � �i"':s.�::�·;;'8\�. ro; �4:�:":
tnfo;n,•ppl;.,,tion.10,000 pN>pl• oollCrisi<S.,.;c..
<><h)"ff!.Th•y n..�you,h•lp.
TO
r
c��!.!'!.'in�"�\·:',:'; 3ct!,R:.'!::.:'.�·;:s _. .
R,d;,,,, SO·...,.Autolo.,..-,pl,y or.SO..nd,on<honedb )'
CBS N,...C-,.,pond,en1 Wol<c,C.Onk;te, 7·!0 p.m..
ET.ont1t,c,asRMS;,, N••"""k,HKllyS01••nlrom
1.l1<dorCBSRadlonn,...,., on thoai,

.. New drug law makes changes, but pot still illegal
Th e Marijuana Reform Act of
1977 makcs sw<!t'µingchange,intl'ew
York State', drbg laws. bot marijuana
is still illegal
Und er tht nrw law. po..cssion of
und er 25 gram• (about 7/8 of an
ounce or aboiit 30 joints) is a
viotahon and tined up to$100.0n a
secQ,nd convictio,:ithefinc it$200•nd
• th ird cmwicllon is up to $250
ar>d/or uptol� d ay,injail,
\,

Yorker• a year face serious charges
and pos,;ibly scarred lives for minor
orrense,: <(lid Assemblyman Richa rd
Gottrried. co-sponsor of the reform
bill. ''Th e taxpo.�crs will save tens ot
millions of d ollar1.wh ich can now be
d irected!.O n ceded law enforcement."
Convictions und er the o ld law stil l
stand .,:t,i1 also applie1 to cases that
j)cgan or are pending befo re July 29.
the date thenew lawl<>okeffe,:t.

�A���� �fil��'.rl�#,·.:tt�I
fj:!fl�r:1;tJ
� tr�;
!�:1r.;
h

1

app
'!c':t1c��: �� be�=: but;
,-S..le to anyone underl8is a cl a.. not mandatory. In felony caseo, thc
defendant �nnot be releas,:d on an
o felony Someone und er 16 with a ap
nce
e c!�\�uire a defendant !.O
':�c
�..':�
l
c
:;.1"f.i�:� ����!�: •;':�n�n
• supervision." for other marijuana po�• �l l ot up . to$100 ithe cannot
offense,, th e charges ·would be be identified or.'" from out•of.,tate.
c
uv n e l n
C rt
J ; :e �! � t� :�e. not apply to ma:Uua':ia
� hashish
a separated resin of an ''adja'?,'nment in conte'."platlon or
marijuana [t i1 1till covered bythe old dlamtssaL The case� adjourned for
a d
o
ll
dru��w�
\� e ju��� i;:�: , ri
ld laws were more 5CVerC
. • with posses,;ion of a quarter ounce a b.tckto co�t�1thin the ycar
..
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NEW MARIJUANA PENALnES

Vio111;on
Upto 25g,am,•
ILegallynota"c,ime")(SecondOl!omo
(Thl•<IO!feme)

UptoSIOOIIM
UotoS200f""'
• Up10S2So,1; .... «>dl r:1�!2:�"'ond{
1
a•., B M ;,demunoo- o.e,25'7''"'°''"Y G;hupto2'7'"""' Upto3mon!Nj,oll
!)IJblH;u,eo,-dlsl)l1y loigatotto
o,$50011,,.
Upto25g,•m•
����lallo,-Cl-{, M i<demo•><>! 0..,2aunce,
.
aa.,EFolony
o.e,Bounce,
l)pto•rn. ;,o,,
g::�:'.:':..
.p
to
v
v p
� 1 .. M!I

p�� :::;�:::
�1r:i::�ci�::,;r·��
owever t s
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Lack of student participation concerns Gold

r�;r
.•. ��E::��:l�if� /
billion in the nextoevenyears,"Kemp

Soda and Cancer

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16-:D.iel
<Qdao and othnproduct, contain1ng
..<'<'huin ..,e likelyto r emainun•tore
sheh•Hfor.ilcut anotherl8month• .
1

!':�
..!����t� :,-;�� ;�r�
ondprettepacka s.

Whil� th..-e i, agreemenl on the
n"<'df r ae1r :wvn ·g,a f'rce
congre•ional fit;ht is d.,...eloping o,·er
,.-hethermanufactur<r1<hould alsohl:
il
elu
"<! t
:��: 1 ��� ::..:.i": .u ;:����
ront.1.inin.jlsac,:harin.
TheSenate,·otl'd87-7'Thursd>yto
block &ll<)\'ernmenl ban o n sacdurin,
whi,,h had b""n schOOulOO to Lake
eff,:,ct Oct. l. Toe vote aL,o approv<:<l
the r"'l.uirement that ranc<". warnings
t.aimng
i��ucu con
�e ���ia��,t!
ge

Sept. 21- Oct. 4

· Free ID cards available for two weeks
ByRICH�RD DONALDSON

'Billy's Beer'

Pree student 10 =d• can b e
obtain ed&tartin gWednesday,Sept.21
4 in thcPircsidc
to Tuesday, Oct..
Loung e in theStudcntUnion.
The om,,., will be open from 9
a.m to 9 p.m wee kday, and will be
closed on weekend s.
OnThuroday.Sept. 22 M:hoolwill
be dose<l in celebration of Yorn
., Kippur; however; !D card • can be
obtai ned in the Pire,ide Loun ge from
12noonto6p.m.

Bill)' Car1er-will ha,·e hi• own
brnr.d ofbe;.>fthi<falltobe-br�,.-ooby
th� Folb City B ,e,.in� Co. in
Kentucky
"Billy·,· B«T" will. ha,·e hi,
endou,,menLon thcl>bel.saying.""l
had 1hil.hccr brewNl upjunformc.l
think it"• the be'1 I e,,·er USted and
[\·etastcdalot. l think you·11tike i11"'c:'::---;',-�

,\h.tf:l'I.LD.

naff.
and
gr.d uatcs
Al!
unda-gn.dua\el mun get a ne w ID
card. Only undergraduate cards will
haYe piciun:s on them. Picture s on
others will CO$\ fifty cents. Staff _ID

Robert Naples named new head
of Commuter Services
/ro•ll•"•df,o,.,p•1•2!

Commuter Service,?
"'We've had no problems thus far

Commuter Counc,l 11fundedthrou_i;h
USy,.and .�aples and Cat"bone«'Ce 1ve
b
h::: ����i. ::'
, /,t,pn:,btem,
·•we· get money from 1.he Student

��:���tw�":i.':.�a:e':�"Je�=·...ri;
havecome to us .forhclpfinding•job
or an apartment com e back and than k

��:�;:;�-��;:��:::� €f§�{f�§f.Jl::;

:;m�!';:.!:':'

The student feedback has been
IIOod,NaplesAi d. "W e can tell bythe

l
!
�:::;;i ��'.i�r:ruf�;:cil�: :{�d:��tt:�;�: 1.h�e ��\�
Offic e has been booUcgging u, for Lou_nge on 1.h� second noor of 1.he
n
t
d
n
bo ow and
rr
;��o u%'JedU�,;�-1) b� ��: ri� ���
:��wk't!; �c':n�'
·
what's going on.
How ltave stud en\l and the . "It'• im�nt for lh•·•jl.� know
o d m i n i 1t r a t i on re,po n d e d t o Uleyhav e•h1en d ,"NaplesA1d.

ii;Ji1tjiiI1� i��]:If�:f.��!:.
�
:���u�!i �:;; ��� J'h�"�...,:;�.,
afterOct.4.
e

d

For the first time, birthdates "will
app ear on the ID car ds of fre.hmen
e
��.�rr��· :;. �:1n:':
h
f eaturebecau�birthdates beganbegin
programmed into the eomputer two
years •go. By 1980, birthdates will
app ear on all cards.

�t� :�

Ihedayultn,p:n1
A student need only know his
NI.me and JOClal 5eC!Jtity number
when reporting for his ID. Besides
IDs. handouts will be distributed at
this time.
The handout lilt ,includes� a

f Commuter Sel'v>Cff. IS

:1:t;:,{:, ��;
f

han dLing the operation.""Expect long
i
id
g
)!�e :c\1:::.t:;�;: ,�:S :;:Y��:;
min utes,"he"'111d.

Oepand�
This year·, card• will lle tnesamc
laminated paper cards that we.e
distributed last year. Ac,:ording to
Carbone,·•n,eyare the cheapest at>d
t
l
se
th
.n
��r:� : do�� e,un i:.,.� �:
eost of plastic cardswould neces&itate
$\udent eontribution for cards which
is prohibited bylaw.
!Dcards are necei,sa:y if a student
is to uiethe manyfacilities on camµu•
so get them while they are free.

If you compare,
you'll select ftna ...
5500 Main Street
Wllllamsvffle, N.Y. 14221
633-1361

If you don't compare,
don't say we didn't
warn you.1
The !Etna College· Plan .
Life Insurance for students

A::tna Life Insurance Company,··.!-

.,

_·
''f.
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SCATE plans first issue for end of November

!�i�t��fl��if�
FSA ooard has. three student vacancies

t�,,.. tu ""'' thr book, bot ..-ill not,
..,;<1 c•oordinator Tina Toth. teU
,111,1,:nl� ho w to inter1,ret t he resulu
ofth,•<'\'0111.lli<>n.
ll'ho•n alked whit the ttaehen
th<>u�ht of SCATE; t.auder aid,
''111<')' wan\ it. A lot or 1.e11chen do
thdrmrn, .. alwotion1.NOwl h )'don ·1
"
hav<'.to"
"I find tbd is Yet}' \hreotenin,." ,J
"'id on� i....d,..,., " Th<' pcr1<>n beinj:
evalw,t<�\ lhould have some say. over
whal tlw)•'re bcin� c..,,,lwot.edon..
11,is tracht'JW:Uafraid thltitan
instrnc1or �cts rci,utation for teachinc
a ·'Mickey MouM! coutse," that
� l,..,cher'• era., isgoin• to be ful! but it
won't mean he will be a b(ottn
tcache,-."
llc alwfears l hat a book like
SCAT�; will fore<.' teachers to compete
for st 11drnl1."The l""cher end.1up
h3vingto bea hut\ler ... and this
may do a dilfervicc lO th� qualit� o f
l<laching"
Of those 1<.,,ch<'n intere\ie,.-ed,
about halfhlod no ob)CCT.iohsto bel.ng
O'iah.:ate d and h aving the resulu
pUblished.
On.eteach er expr�[aith in t he
students' int.erprel.aUon or t h e
moteri.lol. The itudents··me bu)'inl
compe\.enc:y" al t h ilschool, h e said
"I don't think all stu denu an
l;ryin1to get outof w ork.They do n·t
,.,a nt to waste their\.ime on cour5"S
:�.r're riot(Oingtogetanythingout

Anot her te.ch er thou1 ht�t
"ab,_urd "that studenl4a.reeapabie of
judgu,g• teacher'• knowledte or h is
oubjttt.
Hoth ouV,t a more useful device ii
all. open syllabu1rile.
"[ think it's only fair to nk
teac hers wh at they like in a n.udent
'
""H""ted oneteacher.

Buffal0St1t1College

Service Center staff makes'
Changes during summer
By PATRICK JAMES BARNE'IT

Summertime brought .,me nice
changes to Sufralo State becluse or
llu, hard work nr th e men in t h e
Service Center.
Ro� Filh, 111p..-visor 1 or
maintenance, and ro,eman of the
Muon-PlasteTer's Carpet ncr. Paint.
Lock and Uph olstcrerShops,ha,had
the men worklng at run speed and
ete
rk in
:;';� f�;.:!n;:u �m'::��
"V
Some or the work indu d... t h e
th
g
l k''"':'�:�� 3,� .:'.n�� c!';';t· � �"";

.�E.�}EJ��;:i�:�:�f� 1E

!*inters.
A n oth er impro vemcnl is th e
painting of lh e bl.,..chcnorouod th e
baseball lick!. The gym floor lln d
,ome of the floors in the workshops
of Upton Hall were stripped of old
\'arnish and ,.,._x and revarnishe d to
gi,etherna ncw lo ok.
The regular IluCralo State pai nters
were ai d ed this ""mmcr by a <·rew of
work n.udy£1U den1&. They "·ere also
under the supervilion .,r fid!.. On,c
maint.e.,..nee cmploye in !he paint

:;�
;-;,�n�:i ��i:n:0w":k!!':l� ;:
years
1

Physical Plant Service., •Id that t hil
wu the most product!ve .oummer he
h ad eversem.
"lnfact,"aldY•ger,"l h av enever
"'"" a 111mmer wh•n so much work
baa been completed." He added that
many or the men rorreited their
vacatio n time in ordcr to 1et th c work
d one.
_Al.bright Hal!. th e ocho ol'1 music
build u,g on Elmwood Avenue, wu
e

::;,:=
n

��d�t u: ;�e ��ti::�cy� :�i

many or \he ro oms inside have been
h
d
"
��ki��� ,;h ic\ �!�:!!n ��
m
rn

,,.,;'!

�c,; �! °0i�?.;,%:°£
ch airman,sald i h at th c work wu .. ju5t
beauti!ul."antl also addcd th al it wu
nice to..,.,oo_m.any youngpcoplc
mvnlvcdand do,ngsuch nicework.
Many or th e dorm r_ooms o n lhil
campus aloo GQt the pa.,nt ucatment.
lt sccmcd th at this summa-t h cre wu
an overflo w or work orders from th e
wri ou• dorm• for rooms to be
painted. T h� painlers were able lo do
1h e majority of work before the
opt,ningofthe fall"""'c,;tcr.
O u t •i d e c o n t r a c t o u al,o

�;��r�.

::�:�;:��al:�

:::.tit;
and odding a gr<>t'n color to th e
Jam"" Y•g...,,a..lsta nt director for surfacc of th e tcnnis,:,ourts.
NEWSlDEWal,LKbolwtffl�ll.oll•ndSludontUnlon.

Fraterni!ies ·staging comeback

,By JOHN BYCZKOWSK!

ch aptcn on cam['JS,
Kennell poi nt.$ out thal there arc
$lrin�, au.ached to the lifting of the
Therrau ore back.
A 23-year \;lln PfL'VCnling stale hon. �c h l�al or�mizM!on m.ust file
t
IO
o
n
ia
"�r!'t:�ni��\ �: �c�i�!�� :� �ti ���t�;: ��
�It\
l(lrpritics wa> lifted la>I O<:IO�r by lnd�1>end cnt >tatu1 t hat allo w• them
1hc SUN)' Boar d of 1'rustees.dcarin� 10 >et t heir own mcmlwnhlp criteria.
t he way for the return or th e big
However, all orpnizntions ore
cxcmptfrom T1tlelX, whi(:h proh ibits
nationals.
T h e B o ard b a n n e d "lional discrimination o n the ba1is or $el<.
"
aHlliati o n in l953 booll.u>e
of
"Even \hough t he y're coming
.
.,.( d e o p r e a d e x c l u1 ivity a n d back.tbcy'll nevffbe t hesame, . �id
d iscriminatio n
a m o ng campu1 Kennell. ·11,ey'w done away w,th
�c:,k-l��t!r or�::--1i;�:· T�: ?:' � �;��gtheir head$ and huing and all
t
a
s
ad a t,a c
rrom
n
orr,a��:;�
=. :�1�/:; 1�:t:��{_
; ",,, ,,'ne�
Jack Kennell, d irector of the JI.and bcluntl the mortgage on a
Buffalo State Office or Studcnt hou..,," Kennell said . "Yc,an ago
Activitie,, Slid the re have already fn,ternity houses used to be the

c;:�r��!\0

���:t:�:�

ies

o

t on

n
o
�� �� ��:: ta:• :.::� ��
rn,tcrnity)and Alph aSigma A!p�(a co ntact Kennell, u, Unio n 400, for
-��y), h ave air_":"?...!.... c,;tablish ed more informal�-

::�Fifi����e��i!� r::!u1d

--•�••"'"••"'""'

SlUDENT UNION BOARD
GENERAL INTEREST MEETING

Tomorrow, Wed. Sept. 22
7 pm Fireside Lounge
Alms!'
Concerts!
Speaka-s!
Coffeehouses!

JOSEPH TOTH AND RICHAR

O KOMM
PROPRIETORS
-·
CONTACT LENSES
LENS AND FRAME SPECIALISTS
.
•

MON.· THURS,
MON.· THURS. 9AM. S:IS PM
ffil.9AM·8PM
SA'f. 9AM. 1 PM
BUFFALO, N.�\��taS:Z�9��:

Come Find Out The Truth
Behind The Rumors ..
JOIN THE STUDENT UNION EOt>.RD

,.,.,

Editorial

BuffaloState College

BuffaloState College
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ElvisForever showcommemorates The King

By AMYTOBACK
world'• greatest llngeu.
The m<>w aUemptl to s.how the
Elvis Pl'esley - we r;e,e his name and
automatically remember til• gyrating three1\age1 of ElvlfbE-ginnin1withhis

Heavy Responsibility

h

��t;6�,;�;:;: a�d �if:!1� ���.ti;�d;���fu�'::1Jri:\

concert tour.
llghs from the audience.
Big Wheelie "'Tote the three acts
Elvil lives on in our ilbums and

�· rt�!

. r
r:��- o r� e:i;�-���!f.
roadshow production or
"Elvi•
Forever."
1
n
u
a r!�I or�e: ::e � �!r� tha�:!;��
performance a t Kleinhant Saturday
nigllt, hefore cont inuina: t.he tour in
A t lanta and $1'\'enll 01her dties.
Cen�ration, o r men and women sat
i
o
ho
�Jv��:'"�r�yJ �/ '�n� � ���
t

1

d
E�2 �;�;:�fe.� .!1,! ��,
On the me monible Ed Sullivan
lhow,•E!vi1 1inp"Heartbruk Hotel,"
8
5
::J.1:iuse f��,':'�rion
and the favonte "Love Me Tendl'f."
Out of the army in Septembff,
Elvis continue. to build his career
�omlng an 0Yer·powerin1 t.e-en11ge
in
e
d
o
���e !;"�n E1!� �� h!: ins G�;
r

�°:� ��i::·

B/uH, but the romantic slde af the
linger puced "Return To Sender,"
"8o1ino.,.," "Kluin' Cou1inl," and

"N��uN:=-��ienl4-year-oldlitif
were hired to 1it 1mong
the audlenc.
and scrl!8m their hl!UU out, more

����:f[�h+;;.�:.��

Rider," "Bumin' Love,""Blue Suede
ShO</S"and "WelcomeToMyWorld,"

�=�ju���t ;,�:IJ«lUl'!w�:
..:ar,,:a Into the hands of screaming
girl s .
One elder woman plllhed her way
Pl from behind the crowd begging
l

::�::er� � m":me: ::�t::
""

1

,.,.,

audience cheffed tor hm.
For one mom-nt Vtc.Jlocame out
ot hlarole,devotlfllthe nu:toonaio
!the
"Can't Help F.nln' In t-e"
rtirred the audience I.<> a ltandlna

==-� �

�'!!',J.�':'.;;:::�

E. ...�: .

Althollih Vicario 1n1,y noL look Ill"
sinl uacUy like Elvl,, l'Nllley, t.he
to
•
�=u�e m!::,, o�e.;
f:8altlnFf, ·
One viewer •Id, "People want
Elvll back IO b,.dly, they'll nen
believe I re�uctlon. 1 tueu If )'Oil
ml ht
s u

�!:i

:111\!-::r:!::!.�!Ds, -

Breslin to lectur,e tonight about the Son of Sam
By BA RRYSPlEGEL

Three things kept New Yorker•
hoppmgthi••ummer:lheSonofSam.
k
1
��
:ru:�;l ;::!i
o
campu1 tonight.
The former and lat ter it em, could
up
r �n·g �n :�
�e-��;�..t
Daily New• dnl t almo.•I ex�lus.i•ely
:!h �';:i ���� �orke r·turne<J.killer',
k
re
Much t o my d ismay, I won't be
able to see and hear Breslin toniglil.
I've opt ed for comedi1m Steve Martin
,in Rochester. for humor rnuon1. It
was a touch choice,1houl!I,.
I'm depending, however, upon my
!ellow students to ask the pertinent
and b_urnlng question, of the day for
me. I'm providing some of them here.
Whatlype oflM!ff doestheSonof
, Sal"ll drink? He asked Breslin to bring

-��i /�:\!::
e�:x·

�::

SEC. the biggest Big A pple polit ical
story thilyear.
\VhY is 8tl'$Hn going toca1h in on
David BerkoWit z" sickness? The

:�:.n �icrs"c"r.a.�. � :��tiu:���
account _of t he l.3·mont hnimpage on
prett y gu-ls. Oon'l forget to donate
ario Cuomo·,
:: i:r:d.J�m�.
P!'
Didn't New York's two tabloid•
k
i�t"\:S�"tn,8f';f;'�v� �(�:�
and t he y pve it to him EYidence
Ne�• head lines like "Where Will He .
Strike Nex t ?", and Po.I head s like
··No One lsSareFTomSon Or Sam!""
Enoughque•tions.
I thou&)lt abou� what St.eveMartin
would have done if accused �! being
the Son of Sam 'Th!po..ibil1Ues are
too numerous to ptml, but here are
50me:
policeman Hkl Martin.
The
_
is

0

:;;�:jjE;,;�::f. ;; :;,:;; :�f��l41; : :: :::.

r
l

I
I

ti
I

·1

1101\'AllOJA COBY

� f:n�\J1es�,:;�

/ U. S . GT
. rcasurcr
DANIEL McCORMICK
U.S.C.V"-'t!l're&ident
CHARLES ASH, JR.
U.S.C.ViCl'Trcn$urcr

York.Post ? Rupert Murdoch', new
!o o
hi
boi::
�n �r � :::�e�t::�t i�
!
hospital prison-tie was just punched
once--over • story about New York
Mayor Be11me getting nailed by the
GIVE

v

U���:.�f:;':

THANKS TO YOU _
ltWC!rksforAll ofUs.

ltelp but be mad at him for the
�er1, he simply say,,"Well, excuse
:�
Martin would have mad! • much
better topicforElreslin to wnteabout.
That'1why l'mg<>ingto'"

•
Y

For All ofUs In
Buffalo 6i. Erie County

Step

Aztec 2
In Concert
Thuroc:lay, Sept. 29 8:oo pm
Niagaa University
3udent Center
53.00 Genaal Admission
fid<els on Sale at
Buffalo state Ticket Office

WELCOME •••
ST· JOHN'S-GRACE EPJSaPAL
CHURCH INVITES YOO W SHARE.
IN A CHRIST/AV COMMUNITY
NEAR 'CAMPUS
Sunday Worship: 8:30 and 11 mn

G o douin Elmwood to tbe N o -Name' Bar.
Hang a right o,i Bidwell. :Qo ��n

2 blocks to Colonial Ordeaid you're there.

885-lll2

,.,.,

Butfa1o!Qiucollege

...
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Goodtirne'Festival shines despite tlie rain
By ntAD K OMOROWSKI

The end of rummer brinp lwo
things to Buffalo: rain and the
0
o
0 �:�!J, :!..:���h.n1ndictoey,
both eventstook placeSunday,Sept.
18 on t he Buffalo SUie CoU..ge
campus.For the -,ind c ,•·
ye,,,:theFestivaJW1Sheld in,:'.
thankoto the usual driz•le or thil
city's"changeable for«:ast.''
This fsr'• 10th annual Good'.ir,.I'
Folk Festival, financed by,the
mandatory 1tudent actiYity fee, wu
staged in he Union Social Hall.
U,ually whenan open�ir partyof this
,ize is confined tofourv."iOll<,the
worstcanbeupec�
Howevor,those whowerein charge
�r running the F�ival saw fit to
indulge th e crowd thu, avoiding any
mishaps. The act.s wece amiably well
pa� .....tingwas plentiful(on the
. rloor of thetw.ll),and�dedmu,ic
filled the air during equipment
K't-Upl.
The FestMll orfered a sizeable
�ty of music this year. THtct
ninged from simple folk music to
hard-core):,oogle.
�Gerdcw.�nsffStiv.ol
Amidst the six packJ of beer,
clouds of smoke, and th e hooL< and
howls of an obviously w eU-primo,d
with

��=:���:..,_�'::'
lie��Gerde• could be "'lmpa,ed

wilh
\ any number of P"flormen i n his
i"nre. His m.oteri,.J cont.I.i n• the
humor or an earlyDylan, thesatire of
Johlll'rin e,and hisvoice oou nd•Like a
healthier Ario Guthrie.
Ger<!-et' edecticrepertoire includo,d
llyl etlike(IO•pel,bluea,country·folk,
and.,,.e n a littleMe:,:ica.li-cantina·bop.
"Peii: Legged Mama,'\ o ne of the
hi�liJhls o! hisJl"!"!"orma nce,wa1vcry
re,mn...: ent otlhehghter side of Oan

Text by
Thad Komorowski
flick1�and his Hot Licks. lnJatL
humor was a large pan or al or
Gerdes' numbers. His "I S;n,.-J,sus
(and She was Black),'' a call and
responseeospel tune, end ed,.it · an·
h
appropriate"Ahh,Woman."
Th e funniell aongof the a!ternoon
WH Gerdes' reworking of !ieil
-Young s' hit "Heart of Gold." lln,
, entitled "Disc of Gold" andMthe
'C.,U.dian !amen� at his IIIOst
vulnenibl e point1 ("Lv e been to
"
i
le
:= 't�e·���' l�o� t �
gold. . .")
31

x

ro1:: �': ���:�': in���- :.;

be-en playini lhefolk circult fori·nrs,
but eommacially, he never mildt It
big.
Unlike
man}'
of his
contemporari es, Anderoon dlin't
partake in th e folk m usic'i tl«tric
cndeavo�s of th e late 60'1 and st>)'«!
eloscto1ts acousticroot1.
, .
A few slow picked sonp are alQfl
niei!,but almost an entiresetofllltm
never mix es well with a warm and
,tuffyhall1ndtoo manybeen

TenHtylemusic
AlvinCrow a nd thePleasant\"111"}'
8?yi,,:bro_u�t th e hall back t..;li,a
th elf ,W"Htompin._ hoedown
;�J�.
The seven piec e band from AU!Un
e
e
n
h
!i ;,b;..: :��th eurgra:i�t.: :
u
en
!:�� to Q:'(ng ��e 1�;'!�·
Festival toits square dancinrbeit,.
AMn ind his boys played an
ex«lle�t set of tight numbers. ntl'ft'
0

;t:1::1/ :!;� ��.��':i ;c!
up front,these guysdrew'rroma"tQ'
part of th e country v ein itn.lGi""ble,
fro� the modern ooog;e of (harlit
the early West.ern swil!i o(
��
:�· ��ill

JOlltl LEE HOOKER. SOOTHIIS tbe 1..-.. lumout of atudoolo doril>• hlo llw:idoJ porr,,_..,..,

"Jam balaya,"
an
old Hank
t
t
m
���1!1c :,,��: i;�\:�� ��;t:::
w=n't ·dancing or howling wa-e
probablypusedout or dear.
'-.
'IlU! Pleasant Valley tloys' !cad
"-,i;u(tarist �· cleatly ignored every
qu,ck-pick":''I fast-,trumm in'/ Kenny
Rodg engu,tar courseonT.V. and has
studie-d straight from th e original
sources. The fluidity of his guitar
workwupehnomcnal toa.yth e least.
Hook<!r1tillstro11g·
Aft.er SOme ear.piercing feedback
problems,th eFestival continued with
"Th e Hook" him5elf,Mr. Joh n l.ee
Hooker. ,\smore and more bluem, en
ofHooker'1_ age and 1t.1.tur e pe.ssaway
everyyear,,t wuquite aneventto....,
himperformon campu1.
influenced
has
Hooker
uncountable mu1icilln1 in the rock
world. The Animals, th� RoUing
Stones,\heDoors,and o\henhaveall
paid recorded tribu\e to thi1 blues
great at on etim e or another
Hooker'• band opened wi\h his
great boogie,"Boom Boom ."without
�him. W hen he finally joined th e ·
preci5e rhythm&eetion,theyP!'ovided
t he
p erfect backup for hil•d eep
soqnding moaning and groaning and
-his lean guitar runs..
All of Hooker'• slee<:lion, were
either runky boogies or low-down
la

Photos by
· Tony Billoni

!��

����.. � i� �; la;�=��:
that song,nobody eouldever doubt
h.athe truly"ru!esmy(hl,)dcn."
During one o"f his encor es,Hooker
_join ed the dancing audien« on th e
floor. Th e numb.,., "She Mov e,''
proved to b e a l"'50n inmu1i<:alroots
as Hooker- had the crowd movingu
J s any youngl'r rock bandever;;� ld�
Again, Buffalo's omnipre,net gr ey
•kie1 and r elentl ess rain failed�
dampen th e 1pirit of the Goodtime
FolkF estival.
t

c
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Albright-Knox exhibit
Titled 'Please Do Touch'

-

By E.R. REISDORF�

I

I

:�: �&;�!

t
nt
���i \;:: :�:·
oontn.cttofulfill.
Since 1974, it'1 bttn upward all
the way. ln early 1975, Ronstadt
moved
from
Capitol
to
Elektn./Asylum{Nonesuch
Record•
and she', be,;,n a known mperstar,..er
1ince.
She
relei,sed
"Prw:tner
In
Diqulse," which i, her bttt and ha•
yet to be surpassed... Hasten Down
R
1966, Ronstadt '"" with a ���i:�n�!�th w��g :;;�'.
group called the Slcone l'oney1. ''Greatest Hit.I," which 1peakJ for

Withfour conserutivecoldalbums
behind her. Linda Ronsta�, knQwn
�Hthe"RemakeQueen,"11oeofor
afitth,SimpleD-m1,
At 30, Linda Ronrt.ld_t Msn't had
it aU '° euy. In 1974, Linda'1 career
�tosk:,T<>Cketwiththe relaseof
an album entitled Heart Like A Whul,
and a....w produc... Peter Asher.But
the eight yean previous were no

dr�::'

����!ieco'.*�r:e�� ::::i·

!.� :i�
Druml" wl\ich
d

pve

the

·::::o"°;;;�:�e:'"�:;:·
bo.nd Dream,."

·.!���::

µami"!I ro �rcoihcfrcc•
• :r,,,,,,,..1chc<irrfu,cof
yo.,1..,.1,,.,-.i,ort
�ndlhur.lh•homrln,.
lcmprst-twllo m•.
lli(l myl>ttrbr,ide
lhc1a/d,ndoo,!

In The Student Union

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
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LEE'S KARATE SCHOOL

6�FE:�:I

Li:f�

:::T1�L
J��M
AN ORIENTAL INSTRUCTOR

,\f,.S����I�'liEt:��&���f FROM KOREA.

OVER2.0VEARSEXPERlENCEBEGINNFR &ADVANCED STUDENTS
WELCOME MEN. WOMEN. STUDENTS ANO
FACULTY CLASS HOURS: MON. &WED.
4:30.5:30 NEW GVM ROOM 104
FIRSTMEETINGSEPT.21

\

H11S1pof>Of'trtflOW ..-t>,rnaif.npo<t<l
...,_Pul>O<St<>n�,.,,--

--·

r�;i�...._.T:.=:r.i.

• �, Amffi:>111)(.....

E><11r-1.--*1..... llloflll
........ <OSllllllrw>dlinll· .. - ... --,.
Tht fi&bl ls not onr yet!

Snppon NORML
•n!#>t.,....l\,'>l<St<>al'r'9(.,,

luffaloStateCo\19911
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-
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Buffalo State Cagers announce 1917 �,7,.�.�.����ule

ii111iilf:J
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Football forerunner resembles tackle soccer

BynMKELLER
If You W11ndcr by the State
Holp!talfield thiafall and you notice
S01Uy1_in slfiped nitormtplay!ng1

.-e that ,esembleatackle ooccer,
}'OIi will know that thioBuUaloState
ru,t,y team ha.obegun anothet'leuon:
For those who an, wondering what
In the world n.tgby is,here'1 • quick
a:pl,,nation. Rugby i. the forerunner
of American football, and is a
co mbination of football •nd soccer
u

,

=

��F:f�;:11� �!�t�; iiiil�...,"'i

football. No equipment is wor n
-(except
p<mibly •
cup
or
moouthpiece, depending on which
part.of your body you coiuider most
important to kHp).
Thereareba,i<:allytwo part.1tothe

o
•
��c�fu r;is�:. ������ �
oppolition to get the bllltotheir
bacb. The ball is tossed into the
mlddle of1 tunnelfo,medby thetwn
teamtand the hook..-(yes,hooker),
who p11she,thebllll backthtoughthe
o'therscrummch(big ugly guy1with
sedistic tendenck•) t�l it reaches the
bac:kl.
The backs' basic job is running tile
1 ball and showing orf for the crowd.,
The backs· most importa nt qualities
- are speed,agility an d a keen..,nse of
1WVival when they come one on one
apinlt the opponents' fullback"
(�y•n•vowedmasochist).
Scorinll is accom plished when the THECLUBRUGBYteu,,whotooooi,,to,,pocbod..i.,pnclloeoJ...t•'-l!b•
ball is touched down in the en<!zo!JII
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.a ��· the -game the home team �';:';; ,!i;:.�� ��o ���v �:.
This season the. team is led by
trmts their guest., to a party and do
pro
en
J
�;i;;e:w.::�
jAt�
lf
1 ��".'��
t,
n
preside
for�er
the
Ross,
(LaRue)
no oeaet that Buffalo State is u
well·l<n own for their playing off the and Mike (�ac) McGuore.'the team'•
all-timeleadu,gscorer.
fielduonit.
State's n.,gby team, the "zoomen"
The fall see.son �1 this
u they are known, will be out to Saturday 1t 1 p.m. when State faces
Improve upon last year's record.The St. Bopaventure on theSUiU!HOlpi(al
by f
7
iel
h=� ':'1� . -:.,��i::: �- ! !h.e folldwin1 week the ioomen
travel to Cortland tor the State
and B team record of 19·19·1.
Highliflhts included the A teaffl$ 6 University of New York rugby
win 5 Jo.. finish in the 1pring, Buffalo tournament. Later pmea will find I.he
State' i fint winninJlrecord ev..-.•nd squad journeying to Cornell and
the B team winning the consolat!on Sienna College.
bracket of I.he Upstate Rugby Umon
Everyone is invited to the pme,
tow"na ment. AJ50 the A team's 12·4
win over St. Bonave nture after being come and cheer on the ioornen u
they play Buffalo State'• fastest
narrowlydefeated in the fall.
ThilpartN111mer Statefieldedita growin g sport.
rirrtltllfllller team,eaptained by loc_k
O.,,W oj,>.Th•�m,�,h<d�•
_
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match of the season
Although the score wa• Ver)'
lopsided, Coach Glenda Ford "'"
reluctant to make any prediction•
about the rest of the...a50nfromthi,

match. The tPUon for her caution i,
ll\l.t this is the firny...,.D'Youvillcis
fielding I team, and $llhough thdr
•thletic depanmenl is intent on

��: :.,�;l�:: :�;:
U!arn>inthe league.
CoachFord said that,"A!lhough
this was more like a so:rimmage. •ny
good,particularly
�·
n

d

,:'to:��!
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Sports

· Schedule
Ba,eball
_'\,
Sept.20-UB
:3<"'t.24-at Brockport

OossCounb"y
_:__
Sep1.21.1tGeneseo

Men',Tenni,
Sept2l·Niagara
Sept.23-8,ockporl

Women'sTennis
Sept.22-Niaj:ani

4p.m.
lp.m

• 4p.m.
3p.m

Alf\\�
4fll8Ai�
-���"'i.� tlf THE IJRLR%Y

11,:"
..r.
0.,,,_,,
_
__
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Paranw�PN:lurespres,nta�oollei,uren.tioiraluclioo,"Baibarella'slarringlohnPhilliplaw,
Marco Marreau, Si,Jcial guest appearanreDa,d Hemmrn�� Diiaoo and wi�U� 1(¥nam � Marl< Hand·
Pml.ucel ��oo Ile i,urenti��rect,d � RI¥'! Vadrn\ f1001 tre bestlel�·"Barbarela"� Jon c,u�Fll!SI
��isl..i �"� Terrain Vag�·:Screenp,y � Jeni Soolhem, a Frarmltal,nl»l'OOuction, Dino De i,urenti,
����S!�arianreProluclioo\Panairsroo® T•hn<Ob'AParanwnlfduresRoRe,ase
�
lloliday �
.
.,. 3801 Un,on Rij

Leisure Land Cinema
Camp Rd. · lbmburg

Soccer
1·290Dri,·c·ln
�pt.24-Canisiu•
�--------' �----'Y"""unenH'

Ea.stern lli!!s Cinema Seneca Mall Cin•m•
Ea<tcm llills ��all
S.ntta Mall

q,MnThca1cr
1069 Kenmore /\,•r

Skvw••·Dri,·c·ln
�'.lvin E%1 Ki 7SAthol S rin •

HuffaloDrivc·ln
3085 llorlcn, Rd

ki•icroTh�•re,
IVcbs1crSt -N. Ton
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World C1- motor ncing return• who �ill also be racing here.
to New York State with the United
With nine points available to the
tes G nd
n Prilc to be held here Oct. ;;;:,; �iffi�m t!�2� ��
�
c
is
The annual flock of colleje Schectter needs to win, every
sntdents from u pstate New York ttmainlng race, while Laud.a m ust
alo118 with other racing enthu siast., finish out of the top•iil.placeiin each
who come here tocam.p Ind enjoy I.he for Scheckter towin I.he title.
Should he maN111e to snatch the
region·s sceneey are expected 1pin
thrNOvictoriesfrom·Lauda, Schectter
t.his year.

1t.=

.�r

or
d
Ul� ���h�� � i: w:�e;!:,�
eve�
While the points would be equal
American Mario AndreUi.
Lauda,who firnihed second behind between the two, Scheckter wou ld
Andretti in the Italian Grand Prill:, win the tiUe with
need•only onepoint in the final three
races of the 17 eventseuon to..,..p
up hill secon d World Championship in
two years.
Second in the polntderbyisSouth
American d r i v e r Jody Schectter
'
'
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Grand Prix at Glen Oct. 2
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BuffaloStateColll'gl!

LetMafeus
light up �.night.

p.,.,s

• !!ft!k'StateCol�1111.

Borscheldoes double duty as two season coach
a,UORO'tff--.._

�:�

�·�J;o :..w:

0
=�el

� 0r�i:"�� :::_7i ���
lloQ1w1th reaimi1111hitdutleu1head
butetb,.llcoo.chthitwinter.
"ld!dn'treallyknowuntilthe end
ofJulythatl'd beCO!-chinrt...ball,"
h9oommented "lt...Ulbe per�nent.
l don'tplan anything differentmthe

'�
ol

fu......

h

Plaiued with halth problems, Bouche! •Y•, "At our level of play, what we pt Into. A lot or rpeople
m u
0
we
=�
=-�:.:::�, :e-:'�:·Th�eue Er);t7,E,_:e� � ��
��l'�::!rn�:�:r.::�
two
ble
m1de him mo
llcapa
"It'• rough on me and the lo.nilly. be a •lilfled 1entleman. "I bne a
"l 1'1'U the only one in poaition to
take over u coo.ch. We co1,1ld have But I like bueb&ll and enjoy it, ive-,t de,.I of loyalty to the 1thlltlc
hired parttime help,butlt'tbettertoEapecially wi th the outatandlni11"0Up�t and feel l can do11QOd
hllvearuUt(mecoach.ltwa1themolt .at the ..:l\ool. Aleoo,ches,.,., Ir.now jobatboth tport.."
k:,gico.lrnove,"heeaid.
'Although such a double coaching
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A Mateus Lamp Kit
qm make your evening even brighter.
'
You know how imported Mateus Rose and White Mateus can liven
up your evening. B'ut now, here1 s something that1ll make it evefl brighter.
··
The Mateus Lamp Kit.
Send $10. 95 along with the coupon attached, and we'll send/you
.
1 \
this easy-to-put-�q:_ether Mateus Lamp.1<:it�
Start with
. a 50-oz. Mateus bottle (Rose or White). Have some
.
, friends over and en1oy the wine. When the bottle'sempty, make yourself a
beautiful lamp m seconds. No tools required.
Look at it this way: recycling never tasted so good.

---.-------�-----:;t.:.-�=�:.:t;."�'���{(I;._
To order lamp J(jt, Knd coupon and SI0.95 in check
or moneyoiderto7"'
CAL INDUSTRIES, INC
P.0.8o•3089
NewBruns,..,;ck,N.J.08902
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WlLOEJINESS AOVtNTlJRES is th< "'mpu• outd
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A...'i·EX:Hl BITION OF CYANOTYPEp,inubyllott,.;.
Cotdot,,..,.10n t p«>f-of doolp,Mffat<h• Sl•t<
Uni<ffaity Coll<,eat &rfalo • ..,d«>1o1pl,,>t<>1TO[>lu by
.louiR<dmoad.iw-atlyprvr....,, orpho1oenph1.
·c.,1u.,.l,;a Coll<,e. ctucaro. Viwal S,udi<o Wothhop
Plt�SWSG StliSIOS. A.lm<iat< HNhh Boord.
::::::. 4£ltooSI.. R-... tluuO<t . 15. all
,....._ ..... ..,d ...for<--ll•do<t<><.i•3p.111. .
.
.,,....... KultbC..1.,:?adlloot
11"\SE•CHttSt P.I.RTV.Es.Ed.M..o"""-"i;30p.m.. T11E STUOEST AcnVITIES TR.1,VEL CE1'�EII. .;11
u.i.,uu. _.,,..i 1,y Coun<ll '"' l!zttp<ional
<><><0opin olf<rN'd-.laMatt1ateoto lMNo..-Yo,k
all -1m.,,•.•<10<1;,,.,, fm �Pl'" �b plO<"<.
M,tl'Opoli10o atta duoin11M.Th1nbc;•in1Rtt 01<,S78
"
MEtTISG. 1'111ori,. UM! ,o1..., ..... ""'""' ..-ff<o,lon.
���';:;;, fn\��!".:1
-s........ c.,,,..-. '"'""; p.m. . ...i •• -.. 7 p.m..
upo,1,!p.up, no lo«< thon Fri.• O<t.2!.S<,uwill not
�._..7::SOp.m..
boh<.ld..ill,ou t a.d<pooi1.F"ull paym<ot i1du, no lotff
\'OLUSffERS SUDED. r .., U SC 0<,,1.al Cbnl<.no
""oF'ri..O<t. 28.forniV,toeh<<Nl<call862 -6630:f<><
uPfflHIO<,__,y.nllt<>day.862--6716.
:'��t.;::""d...�t.;
co�:;.�Tla.'i.�i"""Y._.,._ s p.m .. u.;...Sooial

Qt.-

· "1>< C..n1 n../eo..ldn"t Sl><>ot
PlESE..."l"AT1os'."°"4
su-.,.t,,:·sp.m.. U,ilonS<><u,IH.oll.f,....,-;u,10.
,po..,....jby SUBODn<1><otlon,..
S.1,TIOSA.L FtJEL G.I.S R.o'-t [Mf<ue H..rinp: Th<o<
P"t,t;,,op..-nt...onnp.,..u,�.....,lt ofa «>lftmuni,r
Y

;;:. :�:.: :�:;:::.';',,.t;�:"i"..:!: R:�=
G.-p (S\"lPRGj ..,d Uni1«l Sh1d<n1>" Gow!fl.,,.nt
• 1Mi101nt.Olehonc,>,,.foN".,-;n,.,to,1<>p •pn>-.,I
$6."i...,lh°".._,.incr<.,.IH•orin11.;1!11<11<ldin E,.;.
Coo>n11· �tot.I)". Lafa1·«l< Squa«. Burfalo. Call
�'l'IRG. S!H/;'9• or fi.H-U36h,f:. ":'°;"info°' if

wed. 21
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CRISIS S E RVICE.Join the Fornily of Man·Volunttttll
OillaS,f"f-.Y0<1<an help pt0pl<..iU, p,oblo""ln
1;,-;,,1byt..Wn1.. apt,o�orisio<0un..k>!. 2<h""�a
dayCriaioS,,..;..oeoun ..tsfamilinin dist .....vk,im,
of ,opoand,.,u,1-ult,th•"';. ld
al d o-d.and
l'<"""'""'h lif• <ri .... ll.<Ji>•.,ro,,,.1 nin�P<Of'O""
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<all crilil Servi<,,,
P
::���p1,1
::,��!..� ;:;;�:;,
11'"1"ERV1£W S rDR U.$. CU ST0M £RS i ntttMlti[>OMllbo
11<1 d <n th• f•d<,.IB1dr. 6 03todayandtom<>now.Fo,
uoppo in<m<n1pl•""'••IIM•. tb<.i.o,l,84'·S901
LEG.1,LAl OCUSlC.;llboop<nin1Mollda,)·.S<pl . l9.lt
�l�-4�:n M· F .9 ,.m. - • p.m. in c-11· 315/316 .

PRE- CO USSl!USG StliSIOS. A. t<mat< tt..llh Boa,d.
J
... p.m ..
l'>"""'")l,...,dl><fo,.,.,..-•i,,..so.,,o,.3
·
ll'..,,..rtt.altb£<n1«2ndlloooCOLL£Gt lDt�"l"lnCATIOS-CARDS. Oilulbut<d in F
B
o
- W
. !f-7:30ond
J
:� 1::i� 9 5
Unioct--f\.....d<L<,u"'I•
':��- . c'!.�::�,::n �:, i
\l"IJ;EtCHEESl!P.o.RTY.Fo,all ho.,.ttO'djo<s.3:30
p. m..G...,,ti.<,unp.Caud<llfloO
MEtT
l�G. !bd.nt Unio<I Boa1d. lffl«ol ;n,.., ..,. 6:3(1
p.m..U,.;.,.,<�l.rom<"flnd.,..11h,t<ulh\>ehindth<.

thur.22

COFF EEHOUSE. A!tf Traum. 8,30p.in. . U nion Fi,o<id<
l.<,un1•. r,..... p,......nt<d by SUB Cofr..1,o.,..
�,, ....

fri.23�

MEtTISG.W;ld<mffO-'d><ntu""•l'"'""l;n,•r<Haodtrip
plonninc.3p.m.. Union<�.

sat. 24
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p<rf" 'mt• plofa<t0d •ru!ditttl<dl>)·A<>n
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UsG SL"-'TE Commiu... nttd "�d•nU " IL-C•· An)"
"�<IN:t i nt....n.dio)l)i,iln•U..""t,l"'ft.1,"""'·
::..."":.::.�'";'.�*'����i l;platur< � 1'1-o;><"l"
UsG S£S.1,TE)llE£TISGn..,:Tuo<c,,1•n,t•o1"ip.m .
Union<l!,,AU.,._ln>.,.1<>att<n<I.
£.XH1BITIOSOf'£.',l SGS,HoO ...U,,ndCEPA Gall ..id.
:,0Eo,,e,s,• ,..
. ..,i..troe1 obJK'>a ndMpo,k.1,111!1"�
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Ill< 111,lfalo IHL .l,pp,o1imat<� <Oof tll<bnt"'°!ka
,ullmi1...iwillh,.,publi<lyoxhillit<dank...,.«dl0<
poa,,rity in a print«l(oo&ptorn)<a:aloru-,.Snop<bou.
d<><u..,.n1ary.;..wo,ndat.tno<1 lotmal'1udi ,Ho,<1ll
•lic\blo fo,«><1Nd<ro1»n•n t ll,. r<tt1•d of o .. ollbo
r,..,..,.,�.�o nd...,ualntnu of
tbon n1u,y.Duo dat< on all•n•rioo""U t,,.S,p<. 2S.
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iFinancial aids late

:,.

'";:fr. ;;.;;!�l;£;.�ir.:f:3�f; · TAP backlogged in proce.ssing applications

Bull., Llbro.,-.Th.,ealeulolo""" ror ,oomu,eonly.
Th<lLCi1l<><1,.d nl 8ull•r Llbn,y318
.1,UOlTIONS r O R
"'D,.., Ffi<nda an d 0. nll< Hear\a"' .......
takin1 plo«t todar. 3:30-5:30p.m. for,poakin POI••
, 100,
only, 6· 1 0p.M. for op01kln1 and N"'llnl, ,u ,.1...
,,,..,i,.,...mc,,;,.ed.<ali862·643Z.Cut.in1Ha 1l . Upton
Aud.
.
THEMSTERCHO Rll.LEorw..,..n N••Y0tk, undtt th•
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o1,.,00.., Tu<>d•f ,.. ninp. Th• M..w Cho,ol• •.
�..l<conn n•• .,.,.1,,,,., '"Y""" int•,..••d in .i.o,,r
,;nP,JfflOu!d plHtornend tlt> nrot ,h,.o1t1oe,.... o1
(S<pl. 1 3. :ro and O<t. ·� Th•r< io no audition r<qui"'d

By VALERIE MOLINARO
· hopes o r im,venting another year of
�cUl/ /o th� R�cord
delay\ and mW...p1. Yet to date,
•
a ppr oximately
two-tftird1 of Uti•
While Ut� pro«ssing o f Tuition yea.r'• a ppllcstio n1 from $UNY
A11 i s t.a n c e Pr o gum (T A P) schoo ls havenotbeenpro cesud.
applicat,on1• appmn to be proceed.in11
The primary numbling tilock in
substantially better than last yeAt,the p r o cessing of the 1977.18
over 100.000 have not received their applications can be traced \0 Ute
7
a
din
g
or t
pu
�fg7h e� �·�.��:� f ,, �;!! ::t����:g :: m u :� �; ::
:
Cor
io
io
or
��. ����a'J;..inl$t e.s the TAr � r:"� �tter \0 Governor Hugh
a nd Regentg Scho lal"$1ups programs. Carey,
HESC J>rui d ent Eileen
-"'U u�b le to hand!� the str"'5 or OickinlOo explsinOO Iha \ a backlOlf
•witch}nK, l o a new compulcr wasrrcated earHcr this year whenthc
procte$$1nK laot year.
two ouuide firm• eo ntlllc\00 to do
e

ail

�:: "�:������� ::,J:uf.$
student$ were f orc<"d to m""\ their
tuit
u
E
2
��:�"";i�J:,�";:!�: �u���·.��nal
ll•iT�::�::�- :�::;G LE.I.G\.IES. M•n", and co--«! ..
f
ud 0,,i n up call
"
,
�:.;::1��;;-;��-.. ��'. a':���/ /
�2 :i;����1£� ·���� �
e
u
Someprivate in.t1tut1on1 had to
lake o ut l11gh interest loan\, to
compcn•te for the TAP fund, not
received.
·
.
.
One problem• Ute application
110:=�7iR�;;:·��5;T�;�:::;::;�,�";:
Kippu, . u nion Soria! Holl .1:30p.m .• W<d.. s.p,. 21:
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•1>plicatio n.""
WilliamTro y, d irector o fFinanc.ial
Aid, at Buffa.lo State Coll�. m,d .
'"This _applicatio n ha,n·t changed
dramatically o oerUte �2 yean that .I
have be<-n in Fin.onc,al Aids. lt is
#JI b11.1:ically theAme applicatlon we u<ed
for oeholar incentives a� we never
hod this much uouble with the error,
befo re ." ·
.
HESC ha 1 un�ergone subs_tant�I
restructuring dunng the sprong in

o
�}��;Ii�::t{ii�� ��-ct1�;
odditional vendors to boo•t Lhcpaper
o
n �\e effects o f lut year s
o

��Er ;,,::::e�;:.,�!¥:Ji�
Analysl,Michae lCru,kie.
'
··in 1976, we w,n dto rt.funded
and we inhetited a new eompu\er
system without e,cpericnced 1\.affers
t o p r oc e s s t h e h a l r·mi l l i o n �--------------�
Ute a.pa.city to proceSI both year•, TAP processing," raid Crusl<le. "Our
app licatio n,,Ute 1976.77 form1 are
eoncern is no! so much ha•ln& 80
a
d
being reviewedcase by ca11e. This petCfltt olthe applicationtprocesud
n
;�11�:J:·�; �� �: ::l;�Y�� procedure entailsUte he:avy manual by Augurt, .but mther to give the
Preoident of Operations. Michael process of making inq11ireato1tud «iu studenu a reasonable guarantee that
O"Shea, just recentl y revised its and colleges.further slowing downthe notification wil l be sent willlin lhree
manual editing system by instituting proc"'5.
weeks o f receipt of Ute TAP
more conuols over the fill.per now.
With the a d d i t ional funding opplicati�n.""
However. 1he co nversion delayed the 1111.,.,._tedtoUte corporation in the
Crusk,e notedUtHabout222,000
initiation of processing.Lhusaddingto Legislature•, Supplemental Budget. awanb will hove b_een qi_ailed out by
Utebackl�
Ute ag.,ncy is securing Ute exclusive Labor Day.
SUNY (;o..ord inator of Financial
A ba,:klog of between 4,000 a nd use ot a computer facility Lhat is
8.000 aw'ard s epending from Ute e:.:pectfll \0 ino-ear;eUte efficiency Aids Martint.e!ko viu contend s Uta!
1916.71 academic year e,cists,causing and �rrectivenes.. or Ute pro Cfflsing Ute track record o f HESC cannot be
still mOJe delsy•. Although the system.
corporation"• computer system has
..Our short term goa l is to improv�

l ,.,,., ...... �.,

New purchase order policy stirs controversy in USG
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Ne·ws Caps·ules

Marketirlg
Semfaar

· ��c;����� :�-:��;
d
;:� �u J� _____:J.,..::...----=---On So,'ffllbe 6-11.•PIJr'OJ<i,...te� S!rfft, Sew York, NY 10017.

. �:..::�:n·�·:.:.:.i
1;:Si�!;,���l:it:�l�f!��� Dope letter
so "t!rY 1pO<:iiil ronece ...,..,.. ..rn
p•rticipue In t h e D i r ect

• mar�.,.ini industry ar>d the rtlp 1•0•
i
i e;;:��
�!\,f :.����t1���
.
a11,.•ho auend.. ..y,Laurie Spa1.
Educational Coordinator for the
Fo��':.;.uy,\more ,h;� half of

Overdose denied

XEII' \'ORK-In her final yeM,.

�=�1/:::;t

.::mt�� .;�

��:;�;r,:�·.:�:.:i�;�';"

c<I

R: 0:��::
Elliot said his mot.her flna!ly
aoppod taking her modicine to haotcn
her d"8lh, 1pittin11 out her Pill• or
hiding them ur>derher tongue.
His reflf'ction> on Iris mother's
final y.,.,..a,eln .. Mother R: Eleonor
v
J
96
s ,y of
� !J:.:i:.i""u"::�:!/�: �,:!)�� :J,c;:: �!'s !::�. : �e �:;

� �: ��d=�eir: ���
··wouldn't Nwe mis.Hod it;'said one
au denl .. Cleal'edup aUdoub�.•oo,.,
a<2teerto pursue,"otat.. ano\h_et.
The_ Direct �la i l/�lork�ting
E d u cational F oundallon i • a
non-profit fount\ation established' in
e

u

it

r

radio station WSCB
new equipment help
Facelift,
.
'---'

lly JAMES RICHARDS

ln what genen.l managJ St..;·•
Gruskin d.,.,,,.ibes as1 ..facelift.""the
Buffalo Staie College radio otation,
WSCB. ;. rebu ilding i\S otudlo and
making major ,.,,i,ion1.
Gruskinsaidlhcyare wOfking on a
new produ ction boot h 10 sepan,t�
cn[lineeri')g ar,.d nin all the technical

MNl.nwhilo. ll'SCB is cominuing its
g
��·.::!n\c:i°ion t�o:�tr:�,,
appro,.ol lo be,:.ome on Hl •tatioll.
Ac,,ording lo Gru,kin. !he proud ure
began wh�n l\'SCB submitted 1
ro-oposa! with a completed FCC
ap1>licat1on to Buffalo State President
E.K. Frewell
Dr. FrMwell lhen M'nt it 10 the

.�:!:';��: gi�%t1\.,,,�od:�;��·�··o�:\:it

=�·�:1:m:t
and new, booth, with which thcy· 1su:-.-,·revK.'1<·board.

�:"'.�;.r

i��,���n: -� �:�:� theT�:p�a�i�n �:i::tfor "":,;:::
•nd u1Kla1es (!ellers of •,upport:
aiouwithou t it.
··Some ne1<· equipn,ent cam<, from bud�elar)' matter$)
Cru,kin expla i n e d that the
\\"GR <a B u fralo r;,dio suit ion). and
oth.,. professional stations;· Gruskin commiuee wan t< to forward a l)(.'!"foct
said. "We ue abo getting a brar>d Mw application 10 the FCC. The FCC
prognm console from Ramko mu,.1 make "''" that the Station,
R.....,ch which will be the fi11 t of iu o,qu,pped to opera\c prOf!er!i,:. that it
t
j
a
kin 0
)
t
it:..r��._
�:..� �:� ;� e ,.
·�r ��in:!'�;n :
u
•talion
doneby ,tudents.
Clru,kin declined to oommmt
··what w�'re tryin� to do;·
1
$
1
o
u ght fin al
m;
�:.,::
t
1
�: �te ·��;.�� :��:n :;,!:it/! .
J<:,pro•,ements at WSCB rollow the
He ..id l\"SCB ha, about 10.000
""8.kc of format change$ that brg;tn.,;�nalures of1support from [><'litions
'last i<'mest<'I" with-lhe in1rodu etioof that hue b<>l'n circulatetl. The
mO<e ed ucational ty�proipamminK. pctition,docunl"enlpubli<,support
Gru ,kin said they w�l expo.nd on la>t
1lu.•y ha,·e oho r<"<Ceii"etl letter, of
- s,,me<1.,.·, format whi<,h included talk suppo,t from '"h ural c,t,nters and
showo.new1,anddorumentaries
profeosionalsia tion,
Currently, two �o-..·,-.,,e Ming
Along with the intt,r ior t'-'>• isions,
a i r e d o n professional radio by Gruskin ..id that oon<tructlon of 1
members_ o f.. th.e WSCB ,taff: new antenna has been propoM.'d. The
"Cotwcrsat,on, wnh &on &hil_l<'I". ant'"1lna would ha,·e I powtT of 10
u
1
1
!::�o�nr'f���-"�:,,� �....:., d�r�: fi����:��ul�·: . �di��
tat on. Both �,;; � �:.'-"· d�per>dong on �-.... ,h...
i io
:�::�::.:ro:�:d...io� ,
1

1

! ·�:; °;;'''.t � ;;;: ::�1..,:x

:;:i�..�-��;,

r:,.m

Gruskinestimatestha t h"l"t'<t'n tlr
has a workmKstaff or h�1 "•�·n 70 anti
9 0 pi•uple. arnl a hud�N of $11.000
whieh h�ea1h·•bar,-lyad,'<1lla1<•
r
he �;��".'.',�:. �_'.;.'�';��;} �:�t,1::\�. b;;

:.. ,::: : C'.: '"'"·" ·'
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NYPIRG referendum
Will determine funding

"

·A unique experience
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NSE provides opportunity to learn about US
By PAM TOOLES

...,

'Information retrieval system to help Great Lakes L�b

ByRICHARD DON/\LDSbN
. The Great Lake• Ulhoratory
( GLLj o n the Buffalo St.ate College
compu• is developing an infornlation
r e t r i e v a l ,ystem which will
revolutio )lir.ethe studi•of LimnoloJ:Y.
Lirnn<>lo�. the study of i nlan d
wate... io LhyGLL'• purprnoe. Lalrns
Oie an d On l.a�o ,y,d 1icighborin�
hodies of water arc itoprimaryfocuJ.
· Theretrieval system,thebn.i nchild
of GLL dlrr<:tor Dr. ltol>ert s..-�..,ney.
- USCi a computer lo cat.11.lo� thousands
olarticlc, and repons on lim nolOl;Y.
The [,00 library has been busy
si nce Au�. I when work t><,ganon\he
data bank. Accordin� to Ken llodosy,
..,µ,.,rvisi n g the project. most of tho
·
fir>tstcps arncomplete.
T h e d e v e l o p m e n l of a n
alphabetized thcsnrus was vital. Tho
thesarus, a key word indc� of all
limnology related topic,, developed
by Hodosy,;. wcU over otll'hun drcd
p;,g.,.in!en gth.

!I.I

This otheriut
i
database devotcd
to limnology in N01th,\mcrica.When
comp\ctcd, it will also <:<>nlai n a
�copa_phical breakdown ror cross
reference purposes. "1£ on e wanted
information on'ho,llvym<1als'inLakc
O n tario's oastcrn end. the computer
could provide ii." The more the
subject area ca n t.,e n;irrowcd down.
t i n c nt the
��:.
��;rma�:ob� in
Two major groups who have
""l'"'..,.d intcrest inbul.hthctheory
and progresiiof thc projt>ct ar<•!hc
Gn•atLak.. FisheriesCommis.sio n an d
the Ca n ada Centcr for Inla n d water.
The GLL is now consulting with
top conputcr cxperts on thc actual
programming a n d mechanics of the
')'!I.Cm. Evontua\ly,thoGLL hopes to
ha-etheirowncomputer.buttor now
will have to rely on a termini.I o n
campus an d the act:ial computer
which ;,· localed ,n the State
Univ�ityatBinghamlo n

Protesters meet to air views on
Rate hike for National Fuel Gas
"Deny the $6.7 milliogas.rate
hike" was the m('$Sllge expre,;oed by
llf)eaker:s •t two public hcarini:s held
last w"':k by the �blic Service
Commission (PSC).
E a c h pcno n spoke before
audiences i n the auditorium of the
Buff•lo a n d Erie County Public
Li�y urging the PSC to deny
�ea���!:i�:I Gas \ NfG) f 2.2 per
At noon about 50people rallied al
the Lafaye tte S quare monument to
listen to •peakers oppo1ing the mte
hik
;:;.,er400.. eadtlie n.attendedthe
two heari n gs' including memben of
the People'• Power Coali tion, New
Y ork Public lntereu Research Group
{NYPIRGJ, wnior citiien,, teachers,
faco\ry workers and co!lrgc1tudents.
Due to the high p1bills,many or
lhe peorle have had to do without
vaca t i o n ,, entertainme n t . new
clothing an d even ll"oceriPS,
The l'SC is not required to have
public hearings for rate ln<:rea.scs less
lhan 2.5 per cent, but were oet
because·of protcsu conducted by

p o liticians an d consum..-s. Over
23,000 signatures were collected on
petitions by NYPIRO a nd turned over
to\hePSC.
..The economy of Buffalo is now
verging on di$Ultcgration," said
Donald Rou, NYPIRG d�tor ... lt is
against thebe.cksfrop of lhill dffpcrate
economic.•ituation ttt. NFO'orequelt
for
;:;:g'"�::'rt";::S!,i:,e�:;�g·�he
audience questioned the NFO officials ORt:AT LAKES LABORATQRY ""'lod s_.- It•
and lawyers present at the hearing. oumbo--pl]aofoo:io-J<>un,.ala.bofltdlldt._."'liti>"""'°data"""k.
The officiaill refu...t to comment on
_ """" o, .ow, wt,,_,,,..,..., ..-.,..,.,
of the 11uestions directed
ih�:.
T h e e v e n i ns heni n 11 wu
interrupt<"<la rew timesbyjeeufrom
\he audience when a representative of
\he Centn.1 Orpnization of U.S
Morxillt·l.eninist chan.ged to subject!
other than the note hike to political
ideasor the1<o u 1>.
roNTACTl.ENSES
A highochool sociallludicsteacher
MON.· THURS. 9 AM. 5:15 PM LENS AND FRAME SPECIALISTS
fromAmher:stsaidthatltwudifficult
for him to teach his studen tas about
FRI. 9 AM· 8 PM
253 GRANT STRE�T
free enterprise because when it comes
SAT. 9 AM·· I PM
BUFFALO. N.Y: 14213 882•95"
the gas company, ··enterprise ill a
free.free to r ip u101r.:·

"°"""'· -- ....., •

to,----------------,
jncandeQa (0pHcoO 911c.

to
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Study results presented

"

Compu eriza ion speeds ranscrip processing
t

Safe y group discusses campus opera ions
t

j" Br MARL\ SWEL','Y

t

t

will qu.1lify � becompulerl:.td.
Theoe!arruliar whltecard1wlth our
There -•a time when tnnsc:ripta pdes for •ch semester·• work ue
took r�rever to be sent to • photog,9.-phed. These photopaph, are
pro1pect,.e ochool. WcU. now they then automatically placed on •
lake o�y • day, e11en mere houn. (:8.aette "'hlch loot. .like an eight
!mpna,bleyou..,y? Notreally.
ttack tape. Each card ts grouped and
The�miMiontand Recnrd1offi<e tapedalphlbeUcally.
land Hall is
located in GrO\'..- Cte,,�
For ltuden_t• no lonier enro lled,
the tr
now �mewhat Nlmp uterozed.
. tn.nsc:r,pla are stored on
Onginally. !P"'de• o,. penonal microfilm. ,,...., are al$<) i:".°"ped
record cards. were tiled under the alphabet!co!ly .bul ure flled m
the
By MARIA SWEENY

t

1

The cha™""llor's f'ublil: SafH)'
Mod,,l Group hf'kl
an opm hmtinf:
St-pt.2ltoprnent stud)' reailuand
diol:uu,hepropotedeo....,liclat>On of
uc u r i t)' a n d •n•·ironm•ntal
hN.lthlsofe1rop,nt,onsonan>p.ts.
Plitt Harri$. p ..,ctor of SU:-iV
�t)· Opernionl. ttplainod the
propo,i,ed p lantoasmall aud=c-ein
Grt,.-er Ck-,-e!and.Hall.
The model calls for th• w,pan.,e
d<-putmMUofiafe1J,·and>K\lnt)'tO
bllfu...:!1nioth• d�Mlcl
Public Safecy. n,,. dopo.nmenl ..-ill
<0nll.in th!'ff'"'"l'f'<'lahzod. •NS:l!.wr
enf�ffllN>dst<:Unt)'.hlPStiet)'
andpartmrand:n!S<-ffl!ort'ml<nt
[nacrotdan,,,...-nhthe m<>ifl.the
lawonf<lt«Dlerlt>«W<wri l h.andH'
aima and pro...,..tion. Ju...-.·�
mrollaz;· will h.ln<lle ffll<rgenoes.
- �.:..!!i·�u:o�id to tnJWed ,ictim•

I
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ALB,\N\'-lt won't malch the lbmm,,- he c�n look forward to if h/
Pentagon l'Ape,.. caper, but th,.-e·s a has from 25 wam, to 10 pounli• of
oser the ··roi lhe <toff.
growin� l\ap htt,;alx>u\.l

�\irtt.iiiJ1j� ��t!i;f�f��::�
the package bwn the >t.ate'•..,.,l. the
wom and
f"
On U,c back o f the package is•
handy Lisi of the state', new pot
po&>Cl$ion penalties. breaking them
s
:::!',7 �/
�:: %

:: .:!�����E���r�
•.!O:

/:'�!

Rain, workers hamper farmers

Too much rain and «'>o few
workers threaten to 11pOil Western
New.York'o11np leandpot.ato harvHts,

=n�1

s�- ���.....

TICkels on Sale at
Buffalo state Ticket Office

'"' '""
M
ooeo<e,,mo•"'"°'"

The firm says ii.I product is the
fint'lt quality Europsn rice papen
:·r::,r rolllng that f int ·decrimmed'
one's home."
',=,---,-----,--------,----__J
�;�n!�t t:W���ic�

�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;�;;';;:;;=-;;:;;�;;;;;;
''*;;;;;;;;�-

$3.00 Genaal Admission

o oo o, oo
mo >o
o '""'"' "
, • •

at SUN\' Albany lx>u�hl $190 worth
o
f
p
Jtudent
fJnt, � f�:: .:;::�;� mt:�.

j 1

Trurs:lay, Sept. 29 8:.oo ptn
Niagara University
"'
9udent Cente r

the plll it i.ook two inonthtor lo.,,..
foratn.nscript.tobe•nt.
A bock of fundJ hu IS""ented lb•
dep1rtment
from
c o m p l ate
compUterizatlon. Thll m•nt U.t
pdu .rould bll pott«I, 1ehedulto
amona;ed and tnnocrlpt.1 omt totally
by th<1computer.
PreoenUy, pdet received from
in1tructott are aent to dl,t,, proeslinl
where they are typed onto whil.e
address labc! J. They are then 1ent

��i�t?:;!!:;�:� �i;'n;; �������:
�j���t;1i1 �;17��;;?;;;;� ;;�tp;�r�;iii
�"bi�
t'
�
it;"
;�'

Tbe�latorybrandl,.·illa..i<ti:i
_opminj; and dooing ofbuildmp,fin,
driU1 and institutlng buildmg and
..fl'ly<O<IH.
The pro p <><ed L,te Safety
department ,..ill employ sp,cialin,in
!".!i r���f'��:'..:'.'°��
pukill(an<ltr.i.ffw;enfnr,:,M>entoector
.-ill issue 1n1ffi< ti<ket< and enforce
1n1ffi�nan<N.
Ch!�1��,\ ;e";;t'.:1/"�\.u��:

Aztec 2 Step In Con'cert

t

For all others there i•• $2fee payable
totheBunar'1ofllce.
If enrolled, the proper CUOHte ii
11elected and placed In I Kodak video
termh1al. ldentifyins information wch
u name and toeial oecurlty number
are typed into the terminal. The
tnnscripl appear• autnm,1tlcally on
the ocreen. At the touch ol anolhl'f
hull.on, a copY is at your f!ngcrl.ifl'
and ready to beoent.
Tranocriplo on microfilm take

I

I

· WELCOME�..

i.:�y":�;\,;;�

::;;,t ��;
uood togathttcroo<.,\nd p,ote<ts
about conditions and wages ended
with a group or 18 mii:o:ant worken
lt'3ving a labor camp 1n Wyoming
Countylas1week
the p0 ato labor <iluation wras
branded ··at crisi1"byJo,,.phMaloney
or the ,talc Departm"'1 t of Manpow..$ervic<'!l...
,\t l=t fisegrow�n<'t'd
harvest help and thereju,tls,notany.
\\'e w..-e in enough troublebefnrelhis
and eould ploce 200 people, but
whorcarcwe to find them?"
"We.still have about •l,000 to
�tI������:��o��:.
. •"l'hcre is no ques tion in my
mind," sa id Lcfkovits. "that the
processing ra tcis p icking up now.The

5000 planted acres m the pound
•ld PaulJ McCnrm,ck P< ..,dent or
the Wyoming County UniWd Potal.o

;.:�!�

fl

rE;t::��:*!ii!.
The app lecroo is alwinj«)pardy,
aceording to Dick Pea1e, Nbgan,
Count)' Conpl'nltive Exumsion fruit
specialist<.
•
"We should he right a\ the
mid·pO\nt of a 10..tay harvesl for
Mnclntosh aoples, but because of so
much "'in. we ure behind schedule."
hesaid.
.
''.'fhe bij;dangcr is not tromappl es
rottmg on trees. lt'swhen the applH
begin to ran \o the ground th2t
furm<TS faee a big problem," Pease
said.

s

��
• sco��h�:u�::o SUNV
students
r e c e i ved their award
. .
«rtif,.cates.Thlot'stwice as manyMof.
this time last year, but thal is al! we
v

u

c;�:};�;

::EE!;i��:t�!��;���e f��� ::��;.� :"a:��
thal CUNY i s scre�nin1t and by Sept.9 l.o ir,quire in writing only.
keypunching it< own applications by The. letter to HESCshould include the ,
�� � :�rangem e n t wi t h the ki.,�[�;; t��
TAP
� tio
t
ne�:!t�o�.
"HESC ,11.1:ts from scra\Ch with
thea ppli<atinn• !rom SUNV and the
iridep endent cnlleges. But this year.
.
CUNY did the lion', share of it< own
ln an,ttemp t to he\p you
p rocessing,"saidLetknvits.
through the semester with the
A•of Aug.22, thccorl)Olatinn has
t
R
r<"Ceived oYer 103,000 keypunched
.�;:t�n �h �e =tp�
Sunday Worship: 8:30 and 11 mn
applications from CUNV. LefkoYits
will print important dates and
5ll[WlSU a <ifting out of CUNV
noti"'-"'fnr you to remember
proC'-"ssing datll wi!l p rov ide a. more
eaehwi.'<!k.·
accuratepicmrc of therorporal'inn's
Go down Elmwood ro the No-N1111ui" Bar.
·The Jut day for r iling
in·houseprOOuctinn rate.
ap1,lications for110A·f1il option
f/11ng a ri ght on Bidwell. Go do wn
isl'l'iday,O<,t.7,1977.
�
of'�:."r�;';,��� to\,!�:�t���
2 blocks to l:olm1ial Qrdearrl you'rii there.
The dead l ine f or fi!inR
11!-:SC i, 1he lackof availnhle datadur
appheation• for a Oect'mber
1<1\:,st y=·sronfu•ion
Ban-alaun·atetl <'jll'tt is tY\..Oct.
885-1112
"H}' Aug. of lnsl )'l'IU',27,000
U.1977.
o S N
t
lb==============,IJ :::�1:.:.�n��; ;:iet��;�'.'l
U Y

ST: JOHN'S-GRACE FPIS<XF.AL
CHURCH INVITES YOO W SHARE
INA CHRisTIAV COMMUNITY
NEAR CAMPUS

Notices

"'"t��\��

\
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Around the world

International students represent 36 countries

·rJ!ltiliilf!
11-EGLEN
'MEKEND!

n,e tJ.S.piace,.no re<triction1on
which countries m oy send 1tuden l3
hff�. buL,Aid [�stre ... The ho m e
countryhua lot of controlo,•c,rwho
geLSi!:.."l:°1 °.:,� 0
,;� r,elition fro m
b
the com m unist eounui<,s or u<Sia
R
t
d
o
$�:!�! ;;\� �.� :� �tr���;:
woukl �d more allies." 'S(lid

�-'rt...��::.
�1

Amin bars
Christianity

K,\.\1P,\LA, tJrganda-Pre<ident
ldi Amin Tue,day h3nned 26
Christian orpnizatiomand1he &ha'i
fai�h from operatinc in Uganda. An
e<timated90�centoftJganda'1ll
m illion peonle are Christian.�1oslem•
makt up the olhc,r 10 per cent ind
dominate the m ilitary gooernme:>t
The organizaliont-which .,.....
banned ao. security risks-indude the
SevC11\h Day Ad,·enti1t Church and
the tJiµnda Bllpli,t Mi<Sion. which
.employ ,\merkan m i.,ionaries. and
the S.1'11\ion Ar m y. which run, a
ho m _c for the disabled near Kampala
andts headedbya n Australian

Anti-smokers

· buflalo state colleie record
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Crime Prevention Unit instituted by security
By GREG BOOTH

io

f

o

fa{;ti==� � !:�f t� ::
'"We're tryi n g to be proactive

=ki:

�t

o
!!';!::/':r,�� .,.,:
�c;, n� :;':...m�:;r byP«fu'°;,,'e °:,,"
Kac,;marek a n d Wilham J Wh,te t he A n derso n said
. e ln
offlcen who com pose Lhe Cri me
Anderso n takes special pnd
a
n
u
l'r<'V;::�: � ��sh prol!1"m t o help !,o;:::,:,, ::���R t��
st uden t., per m anen tly m a:rk weh The progra m wa• d0$lgned to tell
t
n

The Camput $ecuri1y Offi ce al
Buffalo State College has adopt ed a
c
ti
�: �=. ��;:�:ng::�r:::i::��
U n it .

u

gg:����:t��f�J:�

1

�.::"!;:.

t
"
nt
r;� ;�u��� , ,�:��t :!�!��
11.5111\a n l will. *hen "!ked . �tc0rt •
peno n to acaror dorm,toty.
1
i
p
KO 1�� ;� .:;�� n ft�t%: ::
colleiie campus w it h l n for m aUon

u

�ii:".::: ;�.,:::��;-�. !:::::�::��.�:"/, ·:,::·..�
:�2?j;::��t�r ; ;?ffi:�·�r�:;:·�r::: ::::New
��;�� ����,\��\re;;
printing process designed
not ,uited for

::i���f: �;;;t :�.:;;�{;; ::;;�n:�\;r!;;;:i� �:
ngn,v i ng should be student at.si$tan\1whop11trol at n1ght 900 student., enrolled I n t he Ca m pus

e

0
0
1
�� e
n :�- ��i:y.f��".n.�:��; ;4 °�;:.'.
1
m
u
n
o
$l �;::�:t��;�ble in the Ca m pus :-::!a"::..t��a:!? :,;°i."ed rt�� (By DEBBIE ZIMMERMAN
=� �::;,gy,Jrpl::: �f 5:':e �..�::
1
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e
e
o
e
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Graphics and photogrsphy plu oa Artiml'ublie�ieeGrant i nl974u
O:\\..:"'r::: :.�e��: ':!�e� �� ;�h';.',:�
� :: ?[;�� c�•tf
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Acid content o"f rain studied
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m
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G
n
P •
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Delaware Park Lake cleanup

��J1 �;��;�� i��tl:i� ;1�ii�}
$4- m illi on gram request from the Cit y

r ,'�

l
:;: mes ��Oona:.;..;;:
P
�r :i tJ1;
The total cost of t his proje<:t will
be al mostS8-milli o n .Theproject call1
for the ronstruclion of a1un n el t hal
will carry pQUu ted $cajaqu.ada. Creek
-.."Bter aroun d t he lake; for t he
de,,elopment of exist i n g fresh water
spri n gs; and a complete dr<'dgi n g and
deepen ingof t hee:ust !nglake.
••After eight frustrati n gynn of
workmg o n thi l proj""t, 1h11report
from Albany comff as vr;,ry happy
n ews."" Assemblyma n Hoyudded th.ill
he wu confident that with t he
p

;::��ec:.!oy=: an� ����;f

LaFalce and Nowak . t he Federal
E n vironmen tal Pl'otection Agency
would act to approve t he tinaLphase
ofthis proje,ct.
··1 am n o* hopeful,"' Hoyt sai d.
���:"co n structio n could start in

TOYOTA GRAND PRIX
. OF THE
UNITED STATES·
WATKINS GLEN, NEW YORK
SEPT.30,0CT.1, 2

1.;�.',f�,'lf•'".;r.";�. ;W!;�3�1.'..,(J(l(}l,�,,.M(,< •
G(J [.,5l:O,,";! '.�"\:[, '..C,ff, t.1 1' \):l I I "(• 1,1<,.l;

Gi11<m<101,,r/in:d.:,o""p,,or.
Yo•,h•<idl<<Jmwc,
:,ton1,ll,l'lobreo/M(,ct.
Th<wt</Chedr<("S<O(
:,o••lrc,mn;:'110,...
Stndlhtu.lhthorn,ltu,
lc,n/klHo,llom<
/liftmyb,.,1"',id<
mc,old,ndoo,'

In The Student U ni on

The

Ronk reyiew

10%

·

Alice Cooper writes novel
With a touch of absurdity

/

COLLEGE STORE

introductory offer . .

/

,

.
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By HARVEY DOBI.IS, 0.M.Q.

ONE WEEK ONLY
Sept. 26- Oct. 1

BOOK SALE
disc�unt; · ·

PAPERBACKS

• REFERENCES

TEACHER

B�ST SELLERS <NCWO<NG.

A new look for the Union

entire non textbook inventory

•

Part of the campus facelift

OUTLINES

AIDS • JUVENILE
\

©

�SSAGES· STAR WARS· TOUCH NOT THE CAT · T;;E OTHER SIDE OF MIDNIGHT· ORDINARY PEOPLE
.
THE e!GH: AND THE PO\'IER

WASHINGTON BEHIND CLOSED DOOR S., t3LJND AMBITl N· ET,:.
�
,
.

LEE'S KARATE SCHOOL
THE BEST WAY TO LEARN THE
ORIENJAL MARTIAL ARTIS FROM
AN ORIENTAL INSTRUCTOR

TEACHER AIDS·. OUTLINES· REFERENCES mcwo,NG

ASSORfED DICTIONARIES

*

-._,,

INSTRUt:TOR: WAN JOO LEE FROM KOREA.
(6THBLACKBELTHOLDERl
OVER 20YEARS EXPERIENCE
BEGINNFR &ADVANCED STUDENTS
WELCOME MEN, WOMEN, STUDENTS ANO
FACULT Y CLASS HOURS: MON. &WED.
4:30.S:30 NEW GYM ROOM 104
FIRST MEETINGSEPT.21

PLUS .. ,·

10% off entire geneul �aperback·sec1ion.

Many authors and subjuts.

HERE'S JUST A FEW AVAILABLE!
EDUCATION:

Ashton,Warner. Brunner, 'Crow, Dodson, Holt. ·Koch. Ko,ol, Montessori, Neil, Postman. Prodlri!!<lt, Silverman.
Whitehead.

PSYCHOLOGY: A•line. Be11elhtirn, Brenner. Fr,ilbe,g, Fromm. Freud, Kubler,R�ss, Lair, lo,enl. Moslow, Rogers. Skinner.
FICTION:

Bach, C;,mus. Ca�te, Ellison. Golding. Hes�, Huxley, ·Kesey, �1itchel, R�nd. Rimmer. S1. hupery, Satirw.it,r
So!,henil<yn, Sie,nbeck, Vdnnegut
Aller,, Boorstein, �a,1h. Mao· T� Tung, Hofstadter. Ryan, Woodward·Bem�tein
Ardrey. Cananeda. Erlich. McLuhan. Morris, Packard

t.

WOMEN'S STUDIES:
BIOGRAPHY
.._ POETRY:

Andelin, Bird, Morgan. Greer, Beauvior

I AUTOBIOGRAPHY,

PHILOSOPHY/REUGION·:
OCCULT:

Brown, Cleaver, Mencken, Thoma;

.

Fefl,ngtieui, Ffost, G1t11an. Giovanni. l"lesw, Jong, Whitman

.

A

Bcnhoefler, Bube,, Co�. Durar>t, 'Frankl, Marcel, Nictnche.

Gaddis, May. Mon19om�fy. Spence,.

. -�,,
"·.
-·.
-,

·'
SCIENCE FICTION:
Asi1nov, Sh� BradlJurv. Herrilt,ln, Lewis, Herbert, Tolkien
;
And mdny mor� in 1//e lo/lcwing <u/Jj«w Sv,i,,c,s, Dr�m• (Film), Art, Mu1ic, Cooking. H11111w, St10rt,.

.,..,..

T

\
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Editorial

�.,.1,.Tho•�•"""''o'
·
·
� �• ,...." om,•1,0, USG,

Albany,·a TAPgone dry

�

'f wi�;7�=:��l•���Corpon.tion (!IESC)bop n
10 � TAP.::bolan.bipoand RUdent lo&M,a ..
-.n:hhave not beo n m ade i n
elhll'alirody..-"°""'"'1lt m annll'.
Sourcel or tM probll-m M\'t! been dud .. the late ....,. i n pr<>Cffli111
appliatioru.. G) m p,.l':'"'" iroblmls. iMdequate quality control and poor
IDl.rllllffllentand,od,na,irtnuo n of tbe<W ...UJyotem.
Aithouet, coUests and u n i-·enities ,..,.�hard h it b y the TAP d elays (H m uch
ollhtirfundift&::comafrom siude,,1 t,,rilion)the resulti ngcrisi, itfirna nd
f..-emoot • Aud...,:_criois. Swdenll who "-1.·e been ,..iying on the pr om ised TAP
mon- when ,nal,;q lhar fin&ncill plan, for llehoo! had to ei!!,er r.ake ou t
additionalloan 1.workeunjoblorapply!proocW...;.1a nce androod1\a mp1.
ldally.ffl>den11ihou.ldbeab�1<>prodo:t,and ttlyupo n .with reason.ib!e
C'W\ain1y.1hrair,ount ofrinanc11l1Uppor11hq·c:a n e:tJ)«l to rer,ei.·e for their

ofthe

�"!':;i�f..,..C::�.

r� n WlUityfor the TAP d lsauterr...U nol
Hall. bu t rather. e:tte nd• i nto the upper

ll�the cup0n.tio n �rtrst fonned,!ff.SChad asit.s&oal,''11 n a,ge ncy
topn>,ide on-.op !h opp,ng for all •iote and federal nudent fina n cial

I

ltiil11ti!�!l�
�

0
Letters ;";;�

No student consideration

p

ro

0

�::�:i::· on°!u,g;,��tq,�. � :.:.,-;:�

r

":i��;
n

""'·

For eumple: ooe orthe
few vlalble ..,...1c:a orthat
n

ERIC.

GA.U.N&.Qe,

.J

LAURIEJE"ITER

'"I wouldn't belon1 to ""Y
club lhatwouldha�mcfora
=m!H,r."
. oucho M
Gr
an

:,�...

:;r!,�: bee/:i"i.:o��

(•hlch'dAthe "fault" of the
p,evloUI government ), USO
hudeclded to cl oedownthe
o

whole damn oper,;tlo_n, and
run 111cceafuUy on
college cempu1e1 throughout
n ·
ooer, u
�.:,.y':'t, � �:n:
,
Whf.t wiUhappen, ifUle
put la any lndlcation, i• """

operat i on

�ei:e.;:u���!'

1

: 1:r.

,,t.� w1m
a sha me. resigning the ms elves
thi"lcen be
.
What USG dDH n 't ,e.,m to
realiz.e il that lhere are too
few visible atudent oervices on
thi1aompu1. Theycan't afford
to
s h ut
Ulem
down
haphatard ly, especially when
they are a prove n success

::�����

�g;;::.;rlfE ·�:t:1ii�;;�; �E}i:0.1�£::i
.

.
If t he Man quote'" an
11Ccurate
ua m lnatio n
of
people ', personalitiea. the n
th la school shou ld be empt y.
But t hat'• all nut l in t he
oq u iree!'• nu t now, and the
q uK tio n becomes, '"What do
we do to imllfove the d u b?"
In• very real way otudenu
"- are the consu mers at Buffalo
,state.-

keepo .lhlS place going. The
q0est ion la: golng whete?
Lut week we forked over
at leastS35tor the student fee
and anot her $12.50 for the
collet:e fee (whatever that ii).
If you multiply that $35
by
appro1<imately
11,000
stu dent s, yo u com e up with a
lot of mo n ey. most of which
the
1tud e nt "will n.,.... see

You do ha ve a choice.
Conaidet
�he
invtstment
you 've j un made a nd d ecide
whether you're getti ng yo u,mo ney', wor th.
Thil ii just part of a m uch
larcer and mott i m portant
que ation you should •tart
thinki ng about. Mmely, what
are you getting for your $4 00
i:aid i n tuition?

Purpo se of Breslin's 'tavern talk 'no t exactly clear
e ngag i n g
defin itive

By ERICGREENBERG

� � ir:l'�c�n����Wc t: �<;..i;,a��

Vicker's response on FSA

ed

�

:t�F�1e�::�l!:�f: �
y
J
�= ;��o :'m?o!""��
Judien ee of about 500petSO n•
in the Union Social llall.
The tw o are not totally
unrelated. Lik e Gnon� the
for m er bog on the Mary Tyler
Moore • how ,Breolin la alough

petoo n ality. The Breolln"s h ome. h e began to
stereotype of th e see a patter n .

f
:� ��u;;��:: ��
rr y
�
But therii> one sign ifica nt
di$tin ction \hat separat ed the
two journalists Tuesday n igh t.
LouGno nt il the 1tar of 1 new
T.V. dra m a whose m ission ii
\o a m uu a n d hopefuUy

::tr ��;':,,J;':,O:..

:�:i;�.��;;r�inl��
"'

�e ��l���u:� Ji!�..��
said.
The Son of Sam letter was
re.:eived b y the New s in A pril.
The News secretary asked
Breslin to com e mto work to
examine the leU.er. ""l told l!er

c

v

:;�:\eo�o��.'. J:; S /l�;;t

��r�:
�:::::t!"�j:u� ::':�:J���:'.
fue:,
cue.
.
Th_e daun

.
,. that

he

.

.ts

thatc� mestoit ..:•
While 1<>me of

1 d

w

8reslin'1

111

..,

;..::
��,t';'1
. ::;u'7� :. \� :�� ��
Aleunder (6 0 M,nutes), ane about th e killmp.
J
Everyone -nted to get
Pauley (Today). Don� .
c:attoonist G.D. Trud eau, and into the act . "I live a couple or
fr o m , B erlr. owiu'1
b l o ck&
the NewYorkPo,t .
H e a loo d isagrees wilh homr." daimed one ltudent.
th o,e who feellhe n_ew,pepen "I lhink I know one of the

"";·�;�''· '"' ;; ::��i�;,�:. :::�� �f.��r'#.£-:f,g�; �:t;;��{li�t�: t�?f �7:;:lti���
•,

..,h,
0 h
,�

Jl 1ppeared that most of killlngo_>;I told her, "t hat.on
Y send it to
ca:;mi:. � �/;;��- ;,, = ,
·
It tur n ed out that the
\sun\mer of So n ofSam .
For those who have been police go t a limilar letter.
living in a cave, Sori of Sam la con�cted Brellin, and the
the .44 celi ber killer who ttlationship between reporler
terrorized the New York City.and police wasborn.
he
1
·
a d�=� ���� i n v1!\��� ·:v':�&�� �:;;
thuP> bmg through playwrite
men•n d women .
Bres1l n became a key figuttRobertS<:hafer '1old playo, to
in the drama whe n the killer answl'l'in& thousands of phone
began .aending him letters Jt calls trom people claiming
N:�,.::: knew who Son 'of Sam
ew ;��k
!'�n� BT
In
l a t e A u11u a t a
oy n dicatedcolumnilt.
C h o m pin g on hi, ...er W e stc h e s t e r man, D a vid
;.-ese nt cigar, BresU n •k etchily Berkowitz, w hose car wu at
r e l• ted h ow h e bec,m e the 1ite or the laJt lr.illl111, w u
t h e lar g e st arre•t� and chargtd with t ha
in
i nv o lv e d
44
kl
m
l
::r;, ��!'" aJong with
�,���jlu�i�iZ·���k\ng
r� Ule New• when I n,ad spor\&Cllster Dick Schapp, la

:�:"Jt!':·,

:r.: �.:::

News Editor
AssistantNewsEdifor
Photoi,aphyEditor
$pomEdi 1or
Graphics Editor
Feature Editor
Bulletin B oard Editor
Coi,yEditor
Ad"l!rtis i ngMan�r
BusinessManagcr
�·

5!AFFc Pat Barnen._Tony Bollon,. Johu
Byc.tkowski. Cmdy Ch"S!
R,chwd °?naldson. K,m Van Oyke, WayQO Gmtinoer.
M,ke Hoh��. s...i

S2:t�;��r�. ��

lI

u

r-:--==--,-,-;-:-.:..,.-..:....____ i:�;;tn"'��e""'io �::.bo;�/�k� ::::..,·� %y� e:���:ti:i\rrr::1;.,f
pr,,st ru,t r Acade
I
d
o
m ic Af(ain who
.hu. hirinirand firing power .;r the

I.

EiY

Tbete ne a lot of thlnp
U...t couldand.tlould be done
to I m prove the life orthe
Buffalo Statertudent . But to
get thl"l11done one m uat flrlt
t '1
� :ie�b\�� �
inl
er
Tal<ingGroucho '1quo�u
11'1 a rare occaolon wh en
the g os pel truth, one might the student s on this campus
t
t
w
g
!:�: ��: � u:� ���,i� � pr�:'::"-i':
.
problem la inhetent in being •
m mpus
. lut w,,ek.
t.
atu
e
'
w
part,
ie:,.
the
moa t
ecc�t':/:' �!:,"! ';;, =
.
MBuff1lo Sr.ate cl u b,'" and frK_h m e n are •till adjusting 10
1
the irnew e !'vironmentandare
d espitethaf decided to a·'"" d
oot yH q uite ,ure 1.510 w hat
any way
As for the uppercla..m e n
. , thc\y should or sh ould not
you had your cha nce to skip upect.
Al /or the '"old time rs,"'
town.
Although a n exercise ,n they've lear ned not to upect

t e
e
u
t
n
ed
/� i
�;..;:,; �1� g��':.. i�� :�"!?gnt��\o � t a:•;
n
m n
n t
e
n
1t�� 1 ";�:
:,a?.;;'I i� :��'!:r������ ;,:., :� ::,t� i� �is

�io�;�1?�ii�}�§ �¥���::b�1?,�'.t� �;f4'.:�f�?JJ�� ?±�{:1tf��ff;�;
DAVID WANNEMACHER
THAD KOMOROWSKI
BILL WIPPERT
OANNWUl,.F
CAROL BRESLAU
AMVTOBACK
GEORGEANNE HORES
JOHN BVCZKOWSKJ MICHAELJ. RUDY
GEORGEANNE HORES

'

'Buffalo State Club':§:;-;;,;;

��::£t:;S��J;:ti§�1�f�s
.Uwe ...... lt.the bnrer

which handlet all thlaU>Olley,
b\J\ U...t '1 the "Y lt '1•l.,.y1

:'.,
·.�.

The 'T'u.itlo n ,u,r.anoe Propa m (TAPJ, �"'"ltd in l!IH .. en entitlement
pnt IO :,;,.... Y..-k·• hichll' tdumtio n $1J.>denu.. has once api n ru n aground

;!t

Quee:r.

t

t

t

:;,r� �:e:.C� i::,':,"�r·��".� h';!
��';! (}or!':°:�r•.
Tha\wuJulyl976,'' he sald. eome undet attack by hil
A f t e r 1 u b 1 e q u e n t fellow medlapenon1beeliuse
1h ooti n1•, ·• n o tp er n ear ot hit involvemenl. with the

\

A!though a majority of the
bo
u
�. :�:� ":'�i� �t th!
bet ter part of h i, two hour
talk on • "btie f h i$tory of
.
Jim m y Bre din .'.'
He bep n h lS car..._... at the
now d efunct N.Y.Journal,''11
n t

er

ei:e :;,� :..t:,e:�� '
Dressed (n• dark blue ruit
end blue suiped tle,Bredin
!Jlked about lh e N.Y. Me\.S,
'" t h e w or s t . t e a m e v e r
�:,�� i�t;t��? � f :
:
i
n e w • , "w e n e e d m or e
,·i<:wpoi nt.,," the
outrageous
A m e r ican political •Y•tem,
"'you've gotta ;et involvtd,'�
and New York ·cit y. "lhe
in
EfN�:·;:t u:i�::;;;\on.
l
ate amount of time pn.ioi"ll
i

e

third .
th
R
Ulis ":��
�::=
co n dition, Brnlin did not rill
, u d i e n c e ' s m or b id
the
curio sity.
8relllin did a poor } ob of
duer i b i n g t h e d a t u,

i!

in

m

;;,� =:.. .�c!u'; eApr�.
killed, t•o 1irll were shot,''
•nd pllces,''*�ion of
ilr<>olr.ty n."
He oeemed aim.oat bored

:;,t

e

tr�.:i!

!:�:f
beC?fe •�llltMlln1rorced to
do ,tap,n.
H e tqld the 1tory of the
killin p unenthusluticall)', Jnd
used verylitt le d tlCription.

:!:�

=���.::u�� to

re�:. Wo<t� i��
'b e e n b ett er
woukl ha•e

.
:Ji� e�:: !��e=�� :
For the•k e or o...,.....t
He otro "IIY advoC11ted m «e
fed,...Lru ndlfot t be cityU...t ·joumallsu,l hopeLouOn n l
re , beuerobow .
uih
o
m
"f..edl e,,ery hu"lt)'

I

'I,'
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Randy Newman will appe�r at Kleinhans Oct. 2

ByTHAD KOMOROWSKI

Perl'ormers lu,ndy Newman and
John Pt-ine wW be appcarina;together
at Kleinhans Muok: Hall Oct. 2. Th.e
concert, pr�nt.ed by the Burralo
State Student Union Board and
WBUF·93,wiU be the only time bolh
,artists.will be sharing the oa.me stage
on thetrcurrentU.$.tolll'$.
Newman huernefied uoneorthe
most .im�tant compooer1 and
.,ngwnters 1n popular.music.His rise
from "cultidol"ttatu1to hiacurrent
international r<!COgnitlon as a gilt.ed
performer •nd compoaer has been
chronicled by all forms or media,as
wel
���e��/:i���:;rnan i, �•I
known uthewriter of hitoongasuch
u. "Marna Told Me Not To Come "
recorded by'I'hree DogNight,and "I
Think It's Going to Rain Today."
recor ded by Judy Collin, and Dave
von Ronk.•mongothen.Over thelast
(1Ve year1, Randy Newm11nsonpluove
•i:ipeared on albums by interpreten u
diverseHArl Carfunkel, Ringo Starr,
8-rh"a Streisand . Etta Jamtt, Joe
Cocker, Linda Ronlladt,BonnieRaitt
and Sonny Terry an d Brownie
McChee.
Newman also r eceived a great d eal
of auention for hi• work on the
soundtrack .. or .Mick 1Jagger·,
�r{ormanct, m which he conduct.ed,
sang and accompanied hi-lf on
pian
"
�:n ·;������=:"Newman
mo¥ed toO,.lifornia with hiafamily at
. an early age. At 6 he bepn playillj[
pia�. At 12 he dove headlong into
muJ,c theory, a 1tu d y which he later
continuedatU.C.L.A . .,
From hi1 deceptiYely simplepiano
BC<:oinpanimenll to hlsrnasterful usc,
of full orch�stra, Randy Newman',

f
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Jimmy Breslin loves New ./ o rkCi y . fle',glod
!."':' up there and he's proud .l<> lbe a ci,!iun
��
.
1llat'1 awfulhard for a Buffalo boy like me to
:t;�:=�d. AU I evor heer aboutNew York City ii

g

���r::�:f1�; ::n1f2:�ftA:ri:��

New York City.
BrHlin, an/auLhor and reporter for the New
Y�k O.ily New>. thinks the New York City
pohcemen are the bestcopiinthe wor]d.
9
"
t
k d
eo�:nti�� , Ch�::C, . 6� o� :., �=1:'::
poet Allen Ginsb"'"! with a pole in his baondS
pncticin1boatingon p0lice

�l.{����Jif����
In my mind, NYC is the city
Most Lillely lo 've a Mn•
•
Murderer.
\
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Aod the wor5tl)llltOf it wasthepres&rovera11e

I
M
g;-;.:;
tr�t e�:t�!�i��: �:;����n�� ��:
l heud.
8
ii
1
the ;;;�:;. �:: �,i,._\: ��,t�i�;. �..S:�w'�:u�
un .,,stand the state of feM N�,.. Yorkers were

ivi
1
l �(� \torie5 a�ut the murderer were written
with the hel.P or police and p5ychiatrin1 in an
d

::::�:�!i�1����:it��t�: =�/���t�:;
t

and geitheguy.
Andthil w. n whatno o"'livin;outsidcthccity
could ..,enbegin to undentarnl
H� talked about the people, like his friend
r

��� :!'�.:�:i,:i.;·�: :���-m".:"J��;!'�
f r
ed i
in l
� On:'\,:t�::� �:!,<'., ! :i�� a �:t fuJ�k
totlr: '"The Gangn:,at Couldn'I Shoot Straight."
Hedid n'thavethe shg!,test ideawhltthe bookwos

w

:��;ti§(?J��:f£J i[i.�lif
·
dn't pay for whisk�y for a year,'' he
�i:i
act��l;: ::!�\: �i�-��� :;0�� l
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::':ica�.
or ;:"i:'ec,:'t.,.t!�
blues
and
country
rifts, a
.,phlsticated use or rhythm and
rhyme thlltechoes thoshowtun�•and

r:�i

o

=wir!'nd��[Ne".!..!�:�
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Songwriter/performer RandyNewman will be 1pliltin, lho bill with folk aln,..-John P>lne on Oel.2 al Kleinha<>1 M�li< tl.U.
8r
o
i
tft:in: �y';::e;;;/� ��;., �n ::ue ��
work.
From his debut album, Randy People" (" •. .they don't deterve to mid.South. Born on Oct 10,1941in
.
�any of h� oo�p deal with Newman, down through 12 Song,. live"),Newman his never been in Maywood, lllinoia, Prine wu one or
ordinary people m ordinary situations Rondy NewmOI! u� Sail Away and better form·-]yric&Uy u weU u hil famUy'1 flnl genention to be
raised in the citie1.
(he once •id that whlot hereal!yd!lff Good Old Boys,Newman·• work has musically
The Titelrnan·Waronker produced
.Prine', influence1 include the
Is put lhort ,tories to mullc),but no mrned both critical acclaim and an
writer in contemporary muaic ha1 e,,er growing ever ·loyal audience. albumcon�ins oome surprises for country music his fathff,a tool and
managed to arve out1perrona! nlche Ullle Crimlna/1, his latest release on long-time N""""'anrans;more rock'n' die worker,,played on the radio
In quite the way Randy !.'le..man hu. Repr!se(Sept.,1977),iano""ception. roll than on his pt"e,,ious effortaand around hia liou,ie. His fathor, being
And nOne has been able to get to the From the title tnek ("It's about a some fancyvOC11.! workbyTheEq;lu from Western Kentucky. had a
Sharing the bill with Newman will heritage or work oonp and country
core of a situation.establish a IOC11.le, junkie who wants to go with these
�
character and mood (with a turn or guys on• robbery and they don't be folbingerJohni't"ine Prine'sc\""er 11.ylu.
Despite the simple chordt and
phrue or touch of the tru!y bizarre) want him to go...") to "Sigmund blend of irony,sad humor,and oa.tire
"!thin the rrame:work of • three Freud's !mperoonation or Albert has made his SO"l[I envied and workingman's laltllJqe of many of
admired
by both fellow performers Pt-ine'ssonga,their lnsightis conveyed
llllflU\e oong in quite the way Randy Einst../(n in Ameri ca"(written for the
toeveeyone.
Nl'Wll\an can
movie venion of Roglime),to "Short llldrans
Kril Kristoff..,son once said."No
Ticke\.lare a�ilable at the college
way somebody can be writing so ticket office SquireHall ticketoffice,
heavy.Johni't"inelsso good,wema}'_ Centnl Tickets, and K\einhant Bo!<
julthlove tobreak hlsthumbs."
Bu,servlce will beprovidedtoand
'fhm:>gh• native or the Chicago fromthe concert. BU£eswill be1eavin&
art!ll, Prine. like his oongs,hlos roou in Grov.., C.,enland Cirlce al 7:30 p.m.
the coal miriing towns of the Farewill cost50cents.
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71:iOHE. INC.
proudly presents

the progressive jazz of
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JEAN
LUC-PONTV"
WITH SPECIAL GUEST

•

1

GALDSTONE THOM
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sunday october 2nd at 8: 00 pm
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..a · $4.00 students w/ld $5.00 others

Nutrition deserves some attention

you, to remove you from this
"getm·hee" environment and brina;
T hroushout
our
hi1tory you into the undeveloped count.-ies,.
malnutrition an.dotarvation combined innff cities, and poverty stricken
with our growing population remain homes. To open your well•fod mindl
the most import.ant health problems into a wo,ldwhk:his literaUystarving.
in the wOlld today. Nutritional
I nffll your questionl, I mull
deficiency diseuea persist while khow wheie your interet:la lie.
nutritional educatin � being denied. Niitrition is an evolvin,a: 11eience and
UnrveraUy, bod1e1 are beln,a: each day we learnoomethina;ne•and
subjected to variousderecuicaull'd by different,and each day we mustlam
ricket1,
K w at h l o k o r , to apply it.
urophthlmiapeUegra
and flnaUy
Send your question. concemin11
d eath.
any nulritional a�to the
. .
, Do the above def1<::iendes oound RECORD. It ii impsatMI U,,,t
flln'IUiar? o,; are they Just ter.tbook IBt>orance de,Jinc wtlh DUlliUoq,.l
jargon? My purpoR iato educa� ��I.ad.
By LAURIE WEISS

september 27 1977
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Ponty mixes violin with jazz

By JULIE
PARRINELLO

trying to d,:velop lOme kind of
"nt.cnded on:he<tn."where lhefree
For the most partvlolln Nl11tay<>d Oowin11 npreuion of oomeone llke
in \he shadow for manyyear1, DuringPo ntycould be l ntroduced.
the 111Jllme era of ju,:, the violin
Well,Ponty 1cwpted Z.ppa'1
played ill m ost import.ant role, bu t offer a nd the two were 011 their -y
really
u n iq u e
m
��t !�om:i� m : nu.
��gro:d [:�\:',;..,n!�;llp
lhe >hadows o nce apin. We can give
Zappa is not the only m u1icllln
credit to o ne mall �ho modevlo!in an \Nit Ponty worked with. ln 1974 h�
i m por t ant
voice
in
today's j<,lned the Mahavilhnu Orche•tma nd
music-Jean.Luc
Po nty.
•pent a year working with th••m
Born i nto,.a m usical fa m ily (hil touring and releasing album ,. Pon\y
fnth"' taught vlolin; h!s mother, also made an -appeara nce at the
n
u S
F
nt
Ne
•
II
�::r�i,tne; �� a� :;� "iw: \t�e� �:
�Fnc� ��:�,t!:�v:;t�J �ork BIid
was five yars old,Jean.Lu c tiut dedicalio nPon\y
,
hu com e a lon�
•tart.cd on violin . He cont.Inned way. O n hil own he lul1 earnt<l thc
,tudyi1111at a mu1lc consenatoty un\il ,..pect or many prestigiou• mu1lci1n,
he wa, seven\.cenyear.. old.
a nd critic1. Did you know lhU
Cradua�ing with honon and Downbeat's Reader'• and Cri tic'• poll
..
a
�;nty u top violini1t two yea,
th e 1��!::-�g ��·:t y':::. :��";'o
Po�ly decided he would ,tick solely
Look t hrough wme o( your
albums-! wa, surprised to find that
toJu•and/orjazuo ck.
Ponty had popped into the jazzJean·LucPonty did a�l
ocencjust at the rlght tin,e,il .,,,,m ,. app.. ra nce on llonky Chateau with
All al nnce he found him self in the £!ton
John. He i• also on a track of
m idst of w c h great artUlt, as
Frank Z.ppa'1110tltatsalbum
Zappa,C<'OfgcDuke, and Mohavi$hnu,
O n October 2
Ponty will be
a!I of which he oom posed and appearing at UB'•Clark Gym Tickei.
perfor m edwilh later
are Mat-al\ oullets. You 1l probably,
At the time Ponty """ com i n� on never soo so m uch tale nt in one plll ce
the jazz 51:ene, Pr.i nk Zappa was al one time.

�i�:,t..���

Rauschenberg exhibit at Albright
ByBRUCE SNYDER

sound
economy

,\ retrospectioe e,.hibition of
Rober\ Rau$Che nb,,lll'• art opened
Saturday night al the Alhright -Knox
ArtCallery.The lhowwlll be o n View
throughNov.6.
The ,how fee.tu,.,. ,elected wo,lc.s
•t d
e
:r.::.n 1
� m':� '!r �=
fa m ou,at'ldinnuential Rau><:henbergo.
The work.s arc of a vari ety so diverse
that they "'cm 10 olash the barrien
�tween artisti c media. Thls provides
forquite a show.The life and timesof
thi• man, who is now 51. arc on
i t e
dis
�� �h ;;,c:!t:l ��...:��1:,;ent or
the exhibition help• prc1111rc ror the
ewn U;in,piringtheoeworks
Millon (Robert) l\ausch�nbel'l!was
,eared i n a s m all Tl'Xu town, ,at'ld
......,ed in the army durin� WW Tl,
where he had his first chance to.....,
,...i art. lt so ;nuigued him "thllt he
!1
a
}��t ,���� %"�
innuen lialab1tmctM< ,,..,; ·

!t':...�i

���� :��"!,

,\!t h o u g h Albu• di1Liked
ltauschcnberg's painti ngs while i n
""hool, the stude nt beca m e a truly
significant figure in the world of
inodl'rn u\
Many atuibut.e him to beilli the
arti,t respon,ible ro, makin(l.popular
th e
b r e a k a w ay from tndition a\
ab, c
m
� \:O�CS:��: �o� traditional
m e d i a , b u t r e t�i n cd m a n y
c,:pressionist idcas.Th11p;ve his work
thcsolidarityand un \ty that theihow
•.,.,...,1,
Alff m he cr eatedfor hilea:ly50'1
5tyle was "eom bi ne."Thu refers to

;:,�.;;:,t

h����-�t���!:��fn'::
,rnagestoRelher ,n one p,ece..
Theform1of theseComb1 nes range
1from object$ attache<I to aeanvas,to
frce,standing sculptureJ m uch like
Marcel Ducham p's dada work,.
Rauschent,,,,g, in a ramousquote,
"3id."Pain
ti n gl'<'lllte• to both art a nd
to act af the gap betw�n
�: ;_;./.lrY
· ,\, i n a kalied..sc<>pe, the m yriadof
image, sym boliie n othingmore tha n a
,e-order\ng of plBC1$:these pie«sot
art symboliz.� n othing but our
personal,..,..ctions to thPi m aire

PREPARE FOR: /f;:

MCA!• DAT• lSAT• 6RI
GMAT• DCAT•YAT• SAT
NMBI.ll,m.
ECFMG-FLINQE

the
greenfield street re$Grurant
�eget'arian natural food

C[HTOR

'co-operalh'eiy run'

............... ._y, .... _,,.,.

r.,,.,.....,......... c.n·

i

�!;:: �:,;�:;�ewitt

off Main 836-903.5

I

·1·�· �
:;-

NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS
NURSING BOAADS

�

·
salad$ & spreads
'- daily hot specials · �
. '
fresh-squ'eezed- juices
.
desserts
. __.. ;.�.�o·:.:.r.., ,,.,.M ,
M
_..

=�l:;!.�

....

.College Store--Union Building

N61MAIN&nlEET
AMHERST.N.Y.14221

838-5162
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New York,New York gives' Minnelli a comeback

ByJOEDINKI

'Ib!JfilmdsoJerVl'lu• comeback
for Liza MinnelU. Sconelehu Ulken
'Ibis 1ummerwasbl.elled withthe the e!ectzle J)e'l()n&lity ot MlnneW
release ofm1.nygood film1. Everyone and tamed It lo give her a more
-mo to IJl\flk the motion Pjeture touching an d compusi onatecharacter
suu- Wa,., will take every concewab!e u Francine Doyle, the wife o fJimmy
anrd an d_honor.
Doyle, maverick ouoph onist (played
.·
Al a film for Pille entert.1,nment by Deniro ).
ftlue Star. Wo"' de....,.,. every laud.
The 1tory is a rather1impleone of
But, the film th1t most probably will two talented people in and o ut of
take most of the hooor1 iiNew York, J o ve, caught up in the p st wu
N"wYork.
hy1tl!rla ofthelate fortiea.
If you're-"ockedJtthif,don 'tbe.
Wewatch theirsrowin11i-,inland
N"w York, Ntw York ha1 already theiroucc..et. We also learn from tJie
been heralded u • modern ..:reen otorythot real emotlonaan d teell np
triumph {whaUl'Ver that is),And now taltetime to grow ar>d love wltJitotal
ou
lled U
y ��iy Martin Sconete, wh�\
Jut film, '1\1.,;I Drlufr, wo n.the Gran a mu1ical, but no one buntl out in
•
� =iv�:"'N�w :orf.'N.��o":'k :: ::t. �.=i�;t:�
_ .tour through tJ,e mulical talent, s o thore hu to be
the 'viewer on •
fortie11nd earlyfift1et.
music in ;1. It is not one of those

0

=;�

""'k,�;��{�:��/:e::i

t

in

:eo��tJ:

�t'��� :J,
}A���n�· fi:It-c,:::;)..
t�
g ld lamet g wm •
nd e dless

UI
:;.;e, U:.:� �
lhoota_f,lm in the style ofthe fortiet
en.. Ullng the old over theohoulder
clooe-up and the total ·��ce of
1
1
on
r
� �:...� a !:� !1:�e:�
'
The film stars R obert Deniro who
bu to nnk u the bell actor in the
buline• today. Denir o employs u
much of his 0M1 bBckground and
peroonality int o 1Nery film ro le he ha1
had, the re111lt,ln honestportn}'ll.of
eachchancter u a realperion
Many oth.� have tried the Deniro
,app,ooch but 1toeem<•pi;arent that

beo��:uuy ���ed.
11(:tne is bright an d co lo,ful, but no t
ga\ldy.The entirefilmwa1,hot on the
o ld back lot o f M.O.M. uwti the
actual sett o f the oldfilmsNtwYori!
it h onoring.
This film ·also 1erveo u Martin
Sc rsese'1 way of apololizin1tothe
City of New York for lhowlnc ih
setdylide in the renownedfilm'J\1.,;i

lustere•n d•ttime<• reaJ.tyrant

Amerk:a'1flrstclatacity.

n

:;:r00

o
o
n
lllalr
case1 leoding to nowhere but itwas
'
edited inthcfinalfilm

i� ...i:n� .!

�� :: =�� :;h�'::.,,!';"��.i, g;-:; :,,�•:i!�t�'(.,� ! ;:e �:
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-MlUJILIL�GANS �i�CII( 18 �
presents the

We're not anti-studying.
Everybody should be-able to
recognize a flying buttress.
But there comes a point when reading one iTlore
·-line would be'..ifyou'll pardon the expression. a death
sentence. That's the time to·pop a top.
Before you blo\\'.yours.
.

Schmt'dtr1$
·1 hehce, th,11 might m,11,e
Ph1laddph1,1 famuu,

- 50.00 first prize;
-Free record album to
each contestant! _
.
\
-Bar specials all night long. )11,
·30V. splits for a $1.00

...... ENTERTAINMENT
FOR
ALL!

229All N

...
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. Bars promise misleading fun
The third time around
ByJOEDINKI

IL
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"1,resentthi1COt1ponatHungry'1

to introd:ce you to a great little cafe
one free gfant taco, burrito
or super sub
when you purchase two of the same...

Ron Long

5500 Main Street
Wllllamsvllle, N. Y, 14221
' -::,
633-1361

The /Etna College Plan ...
Life lnsur.ance for stu.dents

If iou don't compare,
aon't say1 we didn't
warn you...

,. ri,iffl
L--------------�
A:tna Life Insurance Company,
Hartford. Qonnecticut

.\'''.•CASUAC:
,

Patronik paces State in golf loss

Mark Davia of UB lhot 1W day'I
low wund with a 73. whkbtopped
AfU'r a shmtened oeason due to Pat1onlk'1hi&h,of80byoev-er1Crokea.
O ne expl1,nationofferedbyCol<:h
budgetcut.s•nd a"lacltof interest in
the golt program,"the golt tam hn O'Brian1>n thepooT•howinJlntheir
been restored to an "almo.C. full tiut two1D1tches is the louoffoUJ
schedule"of matches for the fall out oflive oflut y...,·,,...-..Qnly
Davehtrolk remioins a r"IUW,while
.
rewmees Dave Dwvill, Dave i.dffer,
In theit fim match Sept 14,
Buffalo St.lie wa.1 trounced by and Don Murny h!,ve moved .. fl'om
•
Bro�kpon 421 to 498 at Br<>l'kport's reserve positions.
Craig Hill,
��
Davel'lltronik,a returningoenior, has�:��
1 :�
time toJ)lllllcipa.te1n the-tches
1
8 uf
.
b«;aurieof an offeitmpusact
��,:1th a !�e
:;� J�:
Coach O'Brian calls hiJ i t..ck
of Brockport led the twelse man fk>ld
··a vitally Important otep
our
:���n 80 for th o e�htee� ho le team"
SteveKi$so.ll, who ,Oined
-•
BuffaloSU. t e suffered a"double
def.,.tSept.19uthey lost toboth before the dual rNkh with:1 and
Brockport, shot an im
82..
UB and Brockport in a lrll.1t111lar
imtch. UB totaled 314 stroke. in Coach O 'Brian calle:d him:1 "fine
defeoli11£both their opponents, while :,�.. who will de�utitely "p the
Brockportfit\Lshedt..,,atrokesotrthe
Anyone who i1,nterat�ln the
1
3
. :':e 7;�1'!i.:.i ���_;;�t J,td e;�: : �c�..o":',:,_"n:ill� .:,bycorinc
340tota1.
By MARC ROSENFELD

!�

i:;:,•:ti

�i::0�
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· Buffalo State trainer is a ma� for any season

�·

By LEO ROTH

ln,en Tony Sanori Wl't pi.l,yin(
..ru..noruoltinrpicturetat aBulfalo
&.>'ts pme, he'• h<nt on campu.1
lakin1can:o(ther1>ool'uthletes.He
hasthepOoition o f athliotictrainer foc
all,vsityspo,:t.s.
i
e
he �!i �,�� '!���;:,�
traint'I". After hisi;raduation in 1967,
h elaui;ht"J>e<:la l education in the
Buff1lo publicl<:hools,returnl11111fter
cl ...,.tohclp outJ,ere
a F'inally,he..,.1 appointedButtalo
S1ate'1 first fu l l ti m •lrainer in 19 73.
���..��.�:�,.:. ��.,"So m e -"IY we
Happy about hil s><>tition, he
«>r11menl<'d, ..Special t'duaotion ..-u

THE CLASS
OF'Tl

�;,Y
inSport$onan 1ct;,,eb11il."
The du<ie•<>fthe trainerare hard·,
to"'"' up for th<ntare aU the little
lhinasth111o und tect<'dwhichmab
the11poruproi;ra m <!run s m oothly.
Buicall)·tho�,Sartori su m 1 u'p,
ath letic tn.ining .s ..the prt'Vention.
care, anti u,umem or athletic .
injurie1,.'
Beyond the aCtua l ,min ing roo m
•ct<Yity, Ton i handl... the job of
Oi'derin�, is,uing. and moinuoining a!!
orthe•thletk equip m ...,t. On top or
all th il he add>."l•ssist inoports
:"-�::!ti::.d ·=��!:..k� the
f

:;}Yc� .

'::/:t:::; ��! !�

"TIQ
THEMQ
FIrr"RST
A
1, , , , 'I.I-'\ .

m

::h:�:�=;1

.

d get subst anti a l sa v ings

an

A

:�� =: ::
;: 0
!>e thetoughest sporuatBuffalo Stat c
n yone who
nd
�!�\;·:�
:��:�f,j � ke
A...;.ting Sartori in hi• wor k is
-junkir Bubb.> Adi m "'n •nd..,nior
Bill���
��is n oothletic trainin�
currKCulumaltherollege.Sartoril-

I

fJ;i��£�!!? r;:?:��!�� .•

See It and save up to $11.501
Buy a Toyota disoount ticket p a ck a g e
g eneral a dmission tick
m.

G
RA N D
Yo u can sa v e up to $11.50 per
p e ison on this e xciting r a c e w e e k e n d. Th a t's a sa vings you c an't affo r d to pass up,
wh e th e r you're go ing a lo n e , or t a king a fri end.
R
So you' d b e tt er huny into your part ic ip a t ing Toyo ta de al er now. Wh il e h e st ill h as a
IX •- suppl y o l th e s e e xclusi v e disoount t i ck e t p a ck a g es.
P
f
e
n
t
e
e
o
b
�
Gra n� �ri:��n� �;r�h: o� e� ;:� ;e �� ���� :� =� d�c::�c:r�� � ��ia°fu:
right for yo ur n e eds. On campus. Or o ff.

Also includ ed in his••""""'s is his
he!pi n JI; o u t with the wQ m en's
-program • nd ,wining the wo m en ·•
·.P, l�ictn.in er.\Vpenall th littlejobs
likeg<Yin idir...:lions to a local<'Ollege
or fixing a licht in th cgy m •pringup.
n
a c
Sart i

f

on a

See 'i=ormula One racing at Its but October 1 & 2 at
Watkins Glen, New York.
Impro ve yo ur e ducat ion a t th e First To yota Gra n d Pr ix of the
United St a tes. It's th e ne w na m e of th e United St a t e s
Gr and Prix, h e l dsinc e 1961 a t th e Glen.
Stu dy th e l a wsof phyS!cs as th e wo rl d's f ast est Formul a
Ori e cars z i p aroun d a 3.4 m i le co urs e a t speeds
up to 200 MPH.
Obse rve intern a tiona l diplo m a cy i n a ct ion as
dr iv e rs f ro m m any co untries co mpet e fo r th e
Wo rl d Ch a mpionsh i p o f Fo rmul a One Dr i v e rs.
L e a rn e oono m cs
i
as yo u m ingl e wi th th e j e t set.
Exp ensive? Not at al l, th anks to th e e xdusive
discount tick e t p a ckag e a v a il ab l e only a t your
p a rtic ip a ting To yot a de al e r.
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By MARC ROSENFELD
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Toe Buffalo St.ate croSJ country
team, h ampered by the •�n« of

!
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m

0

m

���;:�� �::n �. U:tm.:;ro�

he discuised th e team's f<rst meet,
pl
7
a
�:'!c5:�;/ p�/!:tti.i:":�rt thrtt
runn.,.1 in defeating Buffalo SU,te
iJ
e
i �� t..?'a.:'��· :..� B!�:���

;J!§[.fl.��i� �.i.tit�f�t�JJi��c � ��g:f1�:;�;i �� ;i.t�;i;i;t�:;;�;
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to�p spin tennis s·hop
2050.elmw'ood av.e �
Cl
CtiJ
.
co racquetball equ·opment·...
.! _tennis racquets and equipment,
.
: clothes and more. We stri�g racquets.
---------,,--------'

'-

;;���

Chris Merkle..._\ 7 th). Ben ZuHranicri

Id

,.

-

I, I

�.��
g�=., :,:�';! :.::�e{��il\ �:};�!;i t��
cla,med the meet couldn't be held up UL Our basic proble m i1 in our m iddle

:t� :�:� :�:�:� ::�;:� ��·::., �:.� �;e;:;ohi::�t'�!�:
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I

d"'Pite the fact that ,UB �nd Buffalo .en timcn(.s. felt II shouldn't be used u

The mat.:h. ori11illally a quad m eet
butChanged to a dual, wa1 run on an
overcast late afternoon, with th�
h
<! m
l ���:;�� :�... :��outor1he
m eet wu the •trong lhowi ng or
Glen
Mar1h 1ll, wh o placed 29th out of 48
runners aft e r only one practice with
the tea m . Col lopy called him •

�;��.���f.=�0;��:� :��;�"'d�.��

N e
���:t�r,ai�Fi�;��n
,.�, . :.

:::,:.� i� tte t":::� t,:.,:,�.' ?h�:;!."��
eed a lot of hard work togtt
ourselve1 intothattop three."
r
i
Chr��mu���nd �%"�hrj�; ��=
team'• bett runn,..t, both who will be
rounted on to repeat their fine·
pcrformance1 in upcomi1tt1 meet,.
Other, retu,ning fro m last year'•
s

f

e

YDlJ

!

n

:'��. ��t\10.i;� ��·....�:ii; :�J

Joe Aymerlch
.
eh
0
sq .a
l)e!;;:�• < :: 6i��n . ��i:�
reprl'<ent the1quad'1 future.

i
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ASKED FOR IT
YDlJ GOT IT

TOYOTA

GR.AND PRIXFORMANCE.
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Canisius

Jhcir d cfend ing g011l"'"'' picked off by

A ponon midubesurpriHdthat
one or the best on Ruffalo Su11e'1
ooccert..m is only5f't.4 in.1&1luKI
w�1butl30lbs.
· 1r one had been among the
d ie-hudfan1to..-itn... Saturday'13·1
homevirlory o�er C,,nisius he would
know about 19 Y""' old Tony
Buor:aalia.
Buw:aglia.a..-ing.ae<:<>untedfor al l
of S1&te".1-,oring byhuS1ling in from
the o utaide and beinir P<""'i,tent. On
. thegoals he apl}«lf«lto ha,·e
t0<o of
Little chan"" of 0<:0rin� be<-,,use the
Canisiu, goalie. Gino Cl<:<Cia\ore.
oeemedtoha,·epos1<,•ion oflheba l l.
Bu,cagliarushedthe goo!ie,forcing
him to bobble theball.leading tol hP

;1i��::s:�:;1a:�1����

as a high l<:hool cent<"< forward at
Kemnot<'W""·""''"'lected\othe,\ll
Frontier l,eague all..w, that
�
ln the i;ime, senior forward Al

r

�;�t!!=fnrfr;:;z k��:
and a lack of short controll«lpa,.mg

��':!�� ea.� :·��� ;:� :'�:
playing conditions.
Then.ext match for the soccer
. Bengal• ill at home against RoberlJ
ll'csleyanColle�eat•lp.m,tomotTow.
d
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.
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ROSJACOBOl'ITZ,.,.b�•C.ni>i,..d<f..d.,inSo<w,do,·o
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Rugby r�si1lts

Scrimmage starts season for club rugby team

By JIM KELLER

•
TheBufUlloSt.ate rugbyteomheld
it1fir,1full scrimm>ge lutS...turdayat

�;ites:';., �;f: if�g ��! �����. J.��
i

d

"ithout the �Olll·poilll b eing tte<:ttd
!n the second h a\fthe white.
dooed out tl>I' 5CQring when rookie
wing JO<! Ga lland stole a pa�. then
cik who
!'���:ln
"'�;�.

=-"

�;�;/�':,:t

u�:\fr1�{f�E��!1S�i�?J
��f�f��y�t�ii�� ���tt

rookies. playin� their f t rugbl"
\
.
;,.--:.
Ofhctting this factthough was thP.
return of more t'xper,enced ,·�le"'"'
than,,.•erheforc.
The game was alternately refereed

�;k�\��:..�!� th:1; 2:"i::::i
and on at prop for the orange team
(theoran11eslos,despite1hisfacl)

!� t

111' !;:,��· ""'' kept to a minimum
k
:::Oc�:v:io>�P,!�1�•·:":::: mp�

:ae:�

",:1r

t

;:;:e::r��

in �:
o:n� ��u':�i
Eddie Berry miS><'d scrum halfFranz
a
h
:::::. ��\!!fc;":1o::i:n i�o� :

1
I·
l'

) Hocmrman
·
1� e .������
. Th� whllt'S c..� wilhic, i nch.. o!,a
thttd try. bu; th,, o"'n��·, rookie
ful\harkGr<>1:Hosserdo,·.,onth,ibal1
to kill the play. \\'hitt' win� r,.,..w-.rd
h J
on t h
b� �jkl��:;"h'i,1:!��°::!l
e
l ndiv�u al battles highliih wd the
game. wllh winis Tom Cheney and
1
a
ac
�:::.
:���:�� �::��
Morel l i and Dan Biez fought eac h
ot h
in
Or!��� e;.��':�ce K nisley"•
ru
l
nd
e
��k \�I�••� lo�: [��:
nk a• bit plays or the
n

r

"::-�"!:�:
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Tennis team wins opener over Niagara, 5-.f
By LEO ROTH

I
The Buffalo State men·s var1lty

before last W�esday'1 ma�h U..t
topseeded p!ayerDaveEW.had left
Uie teamfor aaidNDicreuo1t1.

i��;::�:r!:�sea:: D�= :::���:;��:�;:�.;
The contestwam't decided until
last doubles match
to

UETERMINATION IIEl.,PS th• whit<, 1,.,., \he ......... th• r,.,, ·��y «rirnmoce .., "'·
.
"""'' """'• h 8"' �··••""""••d r•a<• Ullo,
,...
,-----"--:,----------�

which had
U,e
tt�yed
under U,e lightJat 0e1a-·e

betterth lasty.,.,.,"headded.
an
The exoduJ ofEiss wu a sudden
'.:':"*����ge�ro is
! or;,=.

�������-�!!ti
:ee!fa:1t�:rw1,;�� �::,·
Sports1

!�;��eran��;se���
' 2 6, tota kethe nexttwo,7·5,
:
Socc«
.i
.N�pni took an early t.. datta Sept.28 R<>IHrtaWeoley,tn
wlnnmg four of U,e st,,; .llns\ee
matches. Scorin11 victories for the Cro$1Country
v iton were Laper over Eisenbereer. Sept.28 Nlapn
is S.2, 6-4; Joe Mo:Gntph over Tim
1�.
DeVine, 6.J, 6-3 ; Jay Englert over Golf
Bob Loefflet, 6- 3,S.2; Gurru over Sept.27 UGannon
Tri-State Inv.
GlenTreakler,6-3,6-2.
Winnlng forStat.ewere W•lkowf.k, Sept. 30 atBrookJ.. lnv.
dl!f.. Uns.Chuck Dane,6-0, 6-0,and
F r e d D e J o h n b eating R ich Men'1Tennis
Sept.28 1tf'?9donia
De11Champs.S.2,3�.6-S.
StatepuUedU,ematch outuUiey
wonaUUireedoubleematches.Stat.e'• Women'1TenlUI
L oeffler and DeVine teamed up to Sept. Z7 tlniv. Rochmta
1Venget!'eir�ierlini1eoloaeo,u Sept.28 St..Bo111ve11C1m1
U,ey eag[}y defe,,ted N.U.S. MeGraph Sept. 30 at LeMoyne
and
Women'aVolle,bl.ll
Tr�'�d�ohn won
Niqu'1 Kane and �pc. 6-0:, Sept.29 1tSt.Bo1111Ve11ture
6-0, tym1 U.e match at four .u,'and.
ll!ttin11 the Up for..alko..UI and. FleklHockey.
Elll!nbeyer'iwlnn.lng etfort.
Sepl,'l'I Unh.Rocb'
TheBuffi.loStatenettenlearned

::i:i

Schedule

:

°""'

4p.m..

3 p.m.

4p.m .
4p.m..
4p.m.
7p.m.

41>.111..
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e 28
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Fire hazards upset inspectors, college officials·

l� :;:i�;.;: ;�::�:�;:i_;\9�!:n:�t.
°" u,. t,o.;. or p1,,ti<a1 dioabm1y in od...i11.,,..
0
"'
'
!,:;!:...,��"':�; tJ:::";
:'":!.-�ei'::1
odu,lnlot<N<lbyU.i,iWlitolion

FR!f)..u!l:!!�.�:;'.!,�'!.,t�;-;,•r;.,�;1 r:'.".c...,:�
:"".!':..°/:· J!· � c;j,��m'""�"'oir:O:i"'!;�
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BI.F 1,1[1:TIJ,.G in Union •1,, 3 p.m., ....innin1 S.JJ'. 2 7.
w

S.pt.U. .-.pplintioru,riUt..o•oHal,l< S.pl.23

RUS OUT Of nNGERS! Bnin o•entotk«I and OffT·
l<>ld«II t&M )"<>Ut p«>bk,m ..it� now eol<UII!<><>
oq\llbloln tMlndepood<nl �-in1C.n1nof E.H
Bulltrl.ibr.,y.Tl,oeol<:1.ll>ton•,.f<><f'OOmu1<only.
Th•ILClllo<'a1ed i n B ull<crl.ib,o,y318.

"q" d and p«riou, <h.,...l Hp,rio
..... ,, •
Mlpful. il"" """',..IY-il"""'inal..,.mMnllipr..,;.
'
�qoir<d.

ll\"TBAMUBI\L BOWLl NG\.EAGU!S. M••'• and <o"'d
"
d o• �n op coll lt.ttin,
�";3���t• l
C
8';',�3,! �c1:�i.

VOLUN'T[ER� NEEDEDO<n<al0l,u<Mttli"l,4P."'·•
S.pt.27.�!�lHhltbC<ou-r,no,,po,-l<n«n-••"'Y·
/1.LTERNAT[tl[ALTHBOl\llD Gyn.CllnkiaoprnMon
2·7, Tu·Tb.
�9. W·�·6::i0, Fri. 2·�. comp'°"
o·n...,io,;«1careln<lu,S.papUD<.,.,blnb""ntrol, VD
•P"'ltw><)'t...UII.All nowpa\l•numo"•"•"d•·
peo-<00,,..lin1 ..min.,,Wtd.HlorTh.34attb<AHB,
:?Ddlloo,ofM,hb «ntu,562· 67 15
BUH/I.LO STATE ruDO CLUB .....uMondoy ni1h10,
�o '!.".'°;",t.o"'"'l;•J"."'"';"u,•Gym,,U
o

;, nowop,,,and appoint,,..nlOOOllbo
, You mayeollllli2�116 <>•10tbethe
IboWeipl Hn.ltb c.n, ... Thia i1 o

:�!t�;;..'.":,.;.:

• Governor Carey breaks ground for new service center

•
'l� ::.i�M ifso
oo
in<locl< X.,.y,and di&,:DMtklre•t-nt, eme,so,,ey
,,..,....., bJd<n;u1,a.odp<OTOnUtl"lnotnl':t;o.,ao�
oalinfuidi<>\ilhlnt.

By THAD Km10R0WSK1
and DANN WULF

, sun. 2
su;:1:.;:s};:.!:t'.::l' ��\.�.!,;J·by
nLM. "S""n Cban1<" 09;&), all 6-36-�919 fo, ,imt,
Sqoh HaU C.Onl...,n« n,.a,.,., adm. $1 lor ,t�d,rn"
n ..\,Ootl,on..,po""'�b}·UUII.B.

MUSlC. Eon>p,',mut.. )u.,riol.....,,J<&nl<>ol'o,,t�.S
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'lJ
t AB�
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Go verno r Hugh Carey arrived on
campu5yester daytntake �in the
ffalo
��;t:��:�.i;�::=;! !�!'.
"The Elmwood campus ii the
Jaq.est ,ingle
(co llege) campus or
er ty
u
:�.��� ��:. :� he::n:c
sta te."
Auisting
Carey
•ilh
.the
two.handled gold shovel wa1 Dr. E.K.
FTI!twell Jr., presklen t of Buffalo
SU,!e.
Fretwell praised the project saying
he was "pl'8.S<."d to $1'e tha t the
pro mise made mon t hs ago is ac tually
happening."
Located on the campu• near
Rockwell
Rd.,
the
$1,917.500
structure
will
pro vide work
for
appro,.:imatcly 2.00 persons in the
course o f its 19 monthronstrudio n
•
perio d.
.
.
Acknnwledgong
the
aid
of
Assemblyman Arthur O. Eve and'
Sl�phen Grrro. also preSCnt nt the
"'-'femo ny ,
Fr�twell
the
stated

-�::������ ��t! �::::/:,tt:�: �·o���:t=.:
y

\

�:n:.r

1

o

:u��.� �:c .:::.�
Upon b eing greeted by college
official> at the South entnnce of the

1..

; ;�;

v

o

�:. .�!�/f:'fu=:
Carey held anlmproinptuqueotion
•nd•n�perlod withone fintgn,df/
claa. ulung them questions or simple
•nd
Buffillo
Bill
O.J.
�ition
.
s,mpson·siersey number.
Eye. Buffalo Democratic mayoral
co,.ndidate, returmng a"�i:e:'.11<&11
.
flashed by a y un11 student, quipped.
o

"I'm goingto try to lo!'..- thev otin&
age belowl8.ltthe5ekidscouldvote.
l'dhave no pro�lcm:•
Before leaving the Cl:,LA, Carey
conf<'ITed. _informally wolh magnet
S<>hoo l off1e11ls.
The
officials
complimented

FN!twell . fot
Burtalo
Suite.'•'
co-op<ntion with the campu5 ochool.
following the
ground·br""king.
Care�· left ror the Hooker Chemical

::�:�tt��;!ol��ff��� .

;!��t��;���;i��r=::� ;£�:;:��
c

l

iube11'111to rilll entourage toured t he
Campus Scho ol WKt located Rt the
.
Co llege Letm1ingLaboratory (CLLA)
The Campu5School West is one ':'f
t he righ t "magne t S<>honls"pll.nned<n

:

h
�
·
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• SUD
(7)DOARD
7DOHE.IHC.

proudly presents
the progressive jazz of

r

JEAN

....FO ,.',\'t,,;,,
, c
��

LUC-PON TY

E

OF TH E
UNITED STATES
OFAMERICAANOTliE
·US. INFORMATION AGENCY

........,.

WITH SPECIAL GUEST'

GALDSTONE THOM
"'"
_ ........... "' ........ ....
80AAD0FElwl!NfllS

•

ROOMl'OX)

sunday, october 2nd
at 8:00 pm
clark gym, ub, main campus

,.

·--""""·
..... _,,

D£P.t.11TMENTOFSTATE
W.utilNGTOM.D.C. 20$20

tickets on sale at ub squire· and buff state union
$4.00 students with id; SS.00 others

\

October 28:
nil dlnner:bes
blast.oponso:red by Phi Kappa Rho
tcronty.
October 29: 1acro... a: ruct,y
game: semi-formal, "girt, choke"

'""�·

OclOber 30: lacroaie a: n.i&by
pme; "NiJht of the Ltvinir Dead"
(mov(e).
,
Ociober31:Captain8eelheart.ln
Moot Hall.

l

• SUD
(i"\DOARD
7DONE.INC.
AND WDUF

'I

bring bilck the boogie of
DAVID BROMBERG
--2shows

oct.2f 7& 10pm ·

PIEPHE FBI: �

-IIL
Ir '""!P.
·::-..=-::..s:_;

I
I

1

Clark gym ub

GREGIIM'

ua

-1 MAIN STREET

AMHERST, N.Y. 142211

838-5162

,,

MEET

special guest
·JANE OLDERMAN
students 3.50

FORMER 'NADER'S RAIDER'

non-students 5.00

DONALD
K. ROSS
author-ottornev-nvoira director

tickets at buff state
& ub ticket offices

jl
y--

top spin tennis shop
2050 elmwood ave _

� racquetball equipment,
" tennis racquets and equipment,
': clothes and more. We string racquets.

MONDAY, OCT, 3-4:30 PM AND 7 PM
room 415 union
olso: discussion of foll '7_7 nvoira oroiects
refreshments all students invited!

1 I 7cossetv hall

8§,2-1549

september 30, 1977

'I

ullalo state college
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Javiti c laims to have
written President Carter
"urgin� him to provide an
ndditionnl $2 billion to rund
expanded program, under the
Youth Employment Act."
The Youth Employment

education and U.e world ot
work if we are to .ndiclte
'" uctural unemployment WI
out counlcy."
. Well�w that our ..,nator
Ii goin; to bu!ld brldge1,let'1
hopcU..t he doesasoodjob.
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throughout
the countcy. It
Include. major �ovi1ion•
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youth."
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Big business beware!
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ST· JOHN'S-GRACE FPIS<XPAL
CHURCH INVITES YOO 1D SHARE
IN A CHR/ST/,N COMMUNITY
NEAR CAMPUS.
Sunday Worship: 8:30 nnd 11 wn

Mary,\nnKilleen
l..d..-.t:.;.c....o,1F.m;1!c.,.,..

Go down Elmu,ood lo the No-N111111/ H11r.
Hang a right on Bidumll. G o ,M wn
. 2 blocka to Colonial Grcfo1url you'rf' th l!.re.
885-1112

to introduce you to a great little cafe
one free giant taco, burrito

o.r super sub

when you purchase two of the ·same..
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FREE DELIVERY ON CAMPUS
CALL 873-2712
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The first doubles team of jw,.ior
Helen Findlay and freshman Pat
Flynn loot a disaplJOintini match to
RamaRoell andM:irty Poot,2·6,6·7.
The lo• could have been prev<ent.ed.
3e<:<>rding toFord,ex�t for mental
errors. The ...:ond do"uble, teem or
Pnt Baskey, a senior at third Jadzia Zawitkowski and Linda Gille
oingle" loot to Shari Bernstein, who �tin a rather on.,.oitled mat.ch,2,6,

Women spikers
Face St. Bona

The 'women's volley"*II team,
under the leadership of Coach Oonna
N•wrocki, beiins their oeaoon
Th u r s d a y , S e pt . 29 a t St.

E:����i�:�:;;i:;::$1�

double mat.ch.
This ymr's squad, which includes
four vetman" Lori Zimet; Debbie
Orttn. Sharon Mendeloohn, and Pat
competition in

Tryouts held

2 p.m.

�,....,1i11p for basketl-11 ttyoutsfor
both mt'n end ..-omen will be held
ne:,;t,.·fflr..u,cording tocoachesTom
Borschel•ndCUolynLehr.
Mf"fl ..·ishin11 to try out should
r<'port 10Room 206 in theNew Oym

�- :.:Ui�,u:�1�:fe�;;
3 p.m.

·omen"s Volleyball
..
1.t.atCanisius,Gene<eo
\:30p.m
13·D'You,·ille

a
\ t si��!i women should report to
Room 206 in \he New Qym 011
Tbursda}·. Oc<. 6. Question, can be
dire'Cttd<oDr.LehratS62-6533.
T'tyouts ue beinll held for the
Buffalo Stal<' club hoelr.ey tam on
�!. 30 at the Holiday T-,.;,,Rinn in
C h e eJrto,.·09. The time for the
lr)·ouu is 8-12 p.m. There is a St
..__/
charge

:;;;�;.�r;�� �

One new edge the te_am has this
Y"" over last ymr"s team is the
addilion of agreaLdeal of added
height.Newrn m .,..MarjJakiel(6"2"'),
Colleen Tait (5'9"), and Cheryl
Ettenbl'l'g (5'9"") add thi,; important
newdim<"ll<ion to the squad.
'"We should be able to compete
bo:tter .with lh_is new added height,""
aid Nawrocki, comm<"llting on h�r
team",oullook for the fallw.1wn.
""Some of our new girls like Lena

{ §§.�f7}t;i{4�Itii.:;!
The big,<;est diITerenCt!this yeM
will.':>"thechange in lhe ru!es by the
d

[���fri;��£ �=��re�a�r.
It will make for m<ire excitement lo
thega.mes."Nawrockisaid.

Field Hockey
Oct, l . at SynroM'IPoudam

CoachFord wa,disap1JOin1.ed aL
the out.come of this match, because
she feLt thatRochMtet'could have
h'-"'n !akenA With the bad w...ther,
th..-e hH been insufficient time for
practice.particularly for the doubles
INms,,.·hich have.nothfid a chanceto
work to;elher. However,Ford is still
optim i,;\ic about the rest of the
.
a,ason.Almorepracticeisput in,the
m will
t
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ALL DAY DRINK SPECIALS on shots, pitchers and mixed drinks.

-

SATURDAY--OLDIES NIGHT-featuring oldies prices
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COME A�D CELEBRATE THE FACT AT

l 10¢ DRAFT BEER l FROM 2 PM UNTIL THE FIRST KEG RUNS DRY
•
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oldies tunes.

"6-

>a,.00, st';#'
SUNDAY--AMATEUR NIGHT AMATEUR NIGHT--come and see the masthead
· transformed Into a warm and quiet night club. featurlng buffalo's finest
talent, with. wine and cheese, candle\fght and 'weekend wind-down'
cocktail specials. (note: student ta1en·t welcome)
. , •NEXT MONDAY--compete in the masthead's BLUE MONDAY mixed doubles pool an
foosball tournaments. rizes for the winners, and BLUE drink eclals all night. ....,.
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The new cenler will let tt,e
maintenance departm ent bnplffll.nt
,._ new method for expediting work
ord..-1 and il will give u 1 an orpnll«I
:� of getting wOTk done;' he
One or th e problem , encou ntere.J
by the old c,:,nler wa, I lack of
c o m m unicatio n . "Communicltiorl
mak e o i t d if f i c u l t to operate
efficien tly ;' Broom fleldsaid .

The orfices for the physica! plant
that a,- e n ow locat.ed in Grov..:v
will also be moved lo
� ;�;�...���-
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;,;�;f_;?.���i;��\�;J;.:�;::�;, f Vandalism of bound periodicals in library totals $1 450
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ATil:NTION TRACK PERSONNEl.: on)·ono ;n,•,."•d ;•
runn · 1 " nd<><n "'°� ,h· y...,. p1,,., ,. _ , "' : ,
c,·m 23�<>• Tb<> •• S.p1. �7 ,nd ll'•d .. S.p,. 28 i,.,..-..a
J , L �· 3,lO p.....
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�h<ldk- Sd ...,1 .. � M•n SI. n,.., Sh<t1d,n [I, in
w�i;.,n,.,m •. Th• I"'"'"'" w;u in<lu<I<- ctw ct,,it.,ma,

!

lly VAK bEROUX

While the new security •y•tem !n
llutler Library attempU to redii<:e die
book thi:tt ra:te. the �oblem of
vandalismrPmain, u nsolved.
c

ct

al t� �hcr�:::i::; ��;:i;:�;:
in the Bound Periodical Room lo�ated
on the lower l evel or thyli bmy, said
Rru� Andrew , division head of

rt'Q�t: :�· :�e of SOnlt'limes an
i

Ff��'i.j:.:��2'�:!i��1i�rir+.n�£; E���fZ0
:E.]�'! }:k:.�ri�n�/��::0,:t:1
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to.,,, m-,.. b<,,idn h, "'"'' .,;p to D.o�oon, ll<a<h
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missing from the periodical.
'"Th is type ur vanda lism doe< a
n
e
to
i
rv
����u� i��� r:• s n o t o n�; e:.:
inconscn 1cn c"<l h u t a lso th e ,nab�1ty to
co m pl ete rl'S<'arch proj ects on tim e."
,\
ndrew said .
vi
. ag
-"<� ;� � �� .�. :;n li �:�n�
i
P'
prnblcm and a .erio u • impairmen t of
ic .
lly don t know how
e r
ea
.._,,.., <' W
'

e

:i'�r;�;�;·��t:��=n ::;��
.
'
'
th
f
h

fi��:�:�� :0::�:B;r:l}F�i�
n

c

p,, �\?d:�:.l� �wl.'Ver, that when he
{ wu employ ed at a pu hlic l ibrary �en
f u

!r�:n���in���:;: �� � �.::i.��
and was barred from ever u sing U1at
a

n

e
;�ff�:��� �����i�� �;:; l;:�
matt'-'f for Cnmpus Sccurity ."
The meth ods of ille(l;'IIY removin�
thc_ 1,ag�s rary but a razor bla d.u is

Dt�'T..l. CI.INIC i1 now "I"'" ,n d •�P'>'""'"'"" <an lot
mo<l<- !hi, •· .. k You mo,· <>11�1-67 l G <>r •" "' '''°
h
1
f
;,
��-1'::.:.:i" ;.::.!z. 1:;:d" ..�;��� ��� ..:
W1d<rsr>dl <>' ha•• p,ld lh< USG ,«;,�, r�.s.,.,;°'"'
in<lud< X...,p •nd dill1""";,, ,,.,1-,,,. ,,.,....MY
<tta<-,,< 1>y d<,,tlol, andp«..n1o1;,.,, ;,,,,tN<1i<>n1 0nd
, 1C"alin1>nd p0U<lll"l
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Work underway on$1.9millioncenter

1.o";:.ior.::��1:

LIVE Ol'F CAMPUS and hoY• • p,<>bi.m? NO<'d Lo n
.
i:::'.·un:�: :;;· .1�r:� r;:.��
6GZ·5�33.
. '
THE L...ST DAY TO PICK U P I D <>•d•;, Tu<>doy,O<t. 4
p;.-k up �••rl• Fri .• S.pl. JO. Mon . • O<L. J, f,om II a.m
10 9 p.n>. int!,0Un,on Fi1t>;d,Loun1•
).IEl:TINO:
BOARD
Ot"
l)IREC'.l"ORS or , ..
t"o""lly·Slu<l<nt """""'"'" on Thu.,..• O<t. 13, 8:30
>.m .• Uro,..., ci...t.nd • I S. All ..,.mbo"of<h• <•ml"I•
.,,mmun"(y a,,·n,,.d,o rn<nd
BAD�l l ,-"TON CI.UB MEETINGS: 11,un. n;«hu. 1:30
p.ffl .• Olm l)l'• S<hop! o•m. E-yo.. wl«>"":
·
R
1
!
1
l
'
� ��� g�:,�! ��!'.�d �!.'.:• � ;t�:y 't�,;
,.;� !i1\
«>ndu« lh• du> .,.,.�·,; .. u«pl So•. 2�. from 3. �
n ln O<t . 2, and •ndin1
J
i:?do
�m.
.
F;:: ;� ��:j:r��l
TRY ·OUTS t"OR 8Un" .. 1.0STATEl\OCKE'fCI.U8Fri..
0
9,�� r;: · ��:· ri,•-.;J,;!?li '¥',, P:;;.t�-,
11H, l10Ud,1· T,dn Rink> l RfO>dwo}" lnd U"N>o l!m ,
CM<"k1ow,1>).
!F YOU ARE l�TERF.5TF.D in d, noin1 1n <!'.<- '"�br,thon
of �l,. .. 1h<>n•'" · • dan« ""''"hon f<>< th• .I\W<"UII,
Dy,tn,pl,)' A,,.,dui<>n. •P'>""'"d by Co""''""'
Coun<i! <>n Do<. 9. 10. l \ , pl<a... ca!l 63-1-0•�� H '°""

��\�I� ..·.�::, .::-..
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October 4,
Volume 81
Number 5

th em isn ·t alway• top qual ity. ht
added. .
,
A com-operated copy m""'hine in
the Bou nd Periodical Room tiu•ided
in discoumging r emo,al oJJllL&es fro.m
the periodicals. ''The copier helps to
h
t
t
;:��:; a :::.! :!:�.:: a �����
copy," Andrew said
l i e ,pe,::u lated that it this mach ine
waon't i n the room. the vandalism rate
d b e our t im
ter than
is
i
;i�'.
�
es grro
t
1

!f tim e is a factor and th e missing
page or article is necessary for th&
c o m p l e tion of reseuch. And?ew
"'ff"St.ed that the studen t a.sit I.he
reference librarian to check a print
-

out sheet listing the �iodica� and
other resourcescont.ained at the Stllte
University of Buffalo (UB} and •ho
the Buffalo and Erie County Public
Libnry.

c

�:��
Jj

�l������E:���t�!.

= �!i.��l(ai�r;::};t:
tht' arlicl� from a l"'riodical rath er
than wa ilin� for a ,·aea n1 s a t in the
e

Bu i, said Andrew, th is &hou ldn "\ be
problem si nce th e sol u mes o[
a
periodicals arc not restricted to u "'
on ly in this room but can be taken
Th e
c
t c
�;�� 1!: n :e �����J�g th<'
P eriodical R o o m is o ne n rby·
ea
tke area
alte
.
1
h
y
�
U
l

·�:�J

��!�;i

::�:�£�e���: :;-:��

:�:t��:�i: ��rc..;��
t the re[ cnce 1:l esk and report ll
w

::::u;:

ee,;� t;:;::��'5 regular procedure hu
�n to obla1n a pho\ocop_y . throu gh
th
1
y
.::'"1� �:
�! n ;n
: ..!'�i�%
thy pro�<'T _spot of the per,othcal. If

�::t

n

m

1:.11�;:01:i!
::;:; :;:�;;:,!
to be pu lled apartand rebou nd.
TI_,e averag� yearly co,t spen� by
hbrary fot rcplaceml'l"lts ,s abou t

�lltt� ��1�1 ...,,= - -·-··-,-,,�=
fflmaged pictur._.. and illU$tralions
hBv e t,, he rcolal-e,.l, th e photocopy of

has

t he

t o com P! ete 1'1.'SootCh paper, a nd the
"frustratio n l,:v�l moonu," he ad�ed.

1
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Ford tour set

Funding of SASU held off pending audit of USG books

ByOIANF.l\lE'l'\IAN

The Unit.ed Studenl$'Government
(USG) will wait until an audit ofits
books i1 ron\pleted before deciding
;;�::: ,���fon fur':: "�,eofSt�!
i

Thistim�m•y pro,-echesarne.llm�>· h e p ostOO $300 l»il.'He wase�

ta>.ke an ac: ofCon!ll"e.. 10 do a way with lewdneJ1
\'ou lh•Bureau otticen Pee.i·
"'ith the teab«ordbccaus.eCongre..
Parker and Diana faan• w=· oo
9elit up.sa)••Dirk
l"'trol Friday in an unmMhd a,
when they sa,,, • man leap out of1
1,o..,i.,,.n field dugout dad onl )· m
and shoes. Thei· gave chaseo,

Nudist treed

BRIGHAM CITY. Utah - An
18,.year.old Brigt,.a.m City man who
said he h.ad"nothing bettcr1o do"
than ,treak nakl'd through a park was
treed byt woremalep0li<:eorricerl.
J..,.y Henington was ,elenl!d after

::=;�.•

·•ttewasshockedlO ouusrhui.'I
him and hedimb«I a ae-e:·ornu
Evanssaid .Offic,:,r Parkeraolledup:o
him. "Just wh.at doyouthinkyouarr
doing or proving?"
"l don't h,we a job andthereil
nothing bett(-r to do," the man said

UUAB music & SA
proudly present ·
the hilarious merriment of
•;

11,
l
Geo. Dept. offers B.S. Degree
libenl aru f<lucation ,.;it, car....
appor 11,1n,11u. Th�lel the
lnnd"..- swdmt •i:h a 1 wo-ynr
m,eral an. .s.,:,...,·11;1 «>mpiell' the
offttingllaC"h��of�nc,,,d�ees pra,ra,,:, m four ..,mesU>rs. The
i n Urban-Regional Analysis and program. ao:ordinl w Wumon,ky. i.o
necu .. ,y bec:au"" ··to enter a
Planning(URAP)
�e pro1,TUD.lheol1'y oneofits prorMUOnaJ car- in plannin�. a
t}'pemthtSUNYsystem,i$under the "Ma sters degree .is practically a
oontrol ofOr.R.ay.mondWumonW:y, pra-equisi1e.�
_
!.{RAP 1$,h to iJaduatcproi:n,mi
of the Georgnphy and
ch&lfl1lan
Sociology.DeplnmenL Thf, prognm �the m"'.'!"f<b)·tho5e""ho des ite
_
1Sthe,-.ilt of o,·ttfivt yearsof.w0<k
byWumonskyandusoeialff.
• The functions nf URAP are to
pttpue �<>5e "'ho mtera gradu.ate
proen.m m proressional planning and
important steo Or. Riv�:igno who""
:
_
in b eh a v i o r a l
txpnt,st.11
provide the SWd�m with msketable
.
in urban gi,,.·emmont .
skills for ,..,.k
in
p
e
�� �;.� ����
�tl'dw:niq':� .� :J� :
t
""
IMplannin,:field.
in ��� ":�� ;� �:1:·t:";
wmplctetheprogr.,m
U!t,\f' ,a...,.pu to <0mbine a
thi.oJ�n('
The Geogr,,phy D"!'Utmtn\ of
BuffsloStateCollfi:e,in<0njun.i:tion

::� _!�C:1�'!1:\::t:�n���

�=:�. =

-�&.�1��:���;r.�

ROBERT
KLEIN
sunday, october 9th dark gym
ub, main campus 8,: 00 pm
tickets.on sale--ub squire & buffalo state union
_
students S2.00 with id others S5.00

l::================,J

Univeuityof Ne w\'ork(S,\SUI
Franz Ros•. USG treasurer,
explained that money for SASU is

:��":!1��1:.i;!;:'��;':.v�i,_�

is a!l��";,'"� ;on
�ks haoc
.
h

been

--

•
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'SIMCHAT
TQRAH
CELEBRATION

.,

TUES·, OCT 4- 8 PM
UNION ASSEMBLY HALL
singing, dancing
food & dri_nks

5

SONY press weighs problems at SASU conference

PREPIRIFOR:�
WCAT•DAT·I.SAT•&Rl
GlilAT•OCAT·UT•UT
NilU,m.
ECUIMLIJ-YUE

JOIN US FOR A
HAPPY

=
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9&1MAINSTAE£l
AMl1[11$T,N.Y,1Uzt

638-5162

If 1ou don't compare,
aon',t say1 we �idn't
warn you-.
.JEtna Life Insurance Company,
Hartford. Connecticut

r;s;m
\IFE&CASUAcrv

911co11deQo (0pHcoQ. 911c.
JOSEPH TOTH ANO RICHARD KOMM
CONTACT LENSES
MON.· THURS.9AM. S:15 PM LENS AND FRAME SPECIALISTS
FRl.9AM·8PM
253GRA�TSTR[ET
SAT:9AM-I PM
BUFFALO. N.Y. 1U13 SSt-9�1
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From the other side of the generation gap

Fire, fire - Fal.se alarm?

.
lmproprlf:I.IH m rir. and •f«y COO� ha>'tflll tttm" \0 bp,t l"t<:ftltly m an
.c11.onal by the Cx,trr,n,.frp°""· Buffalo"• daily m«nin, ""'"'P"P"I'·
..._,."fflO>'ft!Burtalo SQ.teC.O�into!Mp,,bbt"1,.,....bokl.,,gofri<:lllfhene

,:.t.!:::�.::i..=;i:;i:;,,���.!/!::t�"';=:
"°""'""""

li

t;t:.�: :;

0

p
Pantinpnd puffmg from i,;:�r..
the nice up three fli ghts of deveranrwer.

,et

�-4.

i

��;���\ k:::= �
explalned1t.updlly.

-----�
'('

�J;�gf�:�r ilsl�t:t�1:)f] ::¥;[�;��:::;�:; � ,��

Uldotn U>a•• -� misallp>Nlproa,du:r.. 10m rlf�. w-hc>Rjob u u, ih,u�
.. ,nllpolff>llalrin,andsaf«yhuatd$.Aceatdq10.lam.. ('aputi. .-i;llo,
� p�enl for fi...,..,,. and Mam,nnmt. ··w.. an-,wy
..-ilh fire
�'fflliononamput..7
Th11, "• h¢,IJ, d�u•bl" sta\emc,;t. :as th<ere i, hut.. or no evidmtt at di
io .. ppon wet,• doiln.Campu,..•-id.,a•-.rer._.,.. .-..n... ·n¥ffiorai.edto·,.-ard
.,di• prop:am1oanym......,.bl"ertent.
lt.,,.i,1also...,,lficant\Olearnthitbuildmpo..-ntdby$:O.l"lll!""Ciesare
aeinp1 from Sew York State', B11ildin( Conmu�ion CodP. If then II no
authonzod aMM-•·h,ch has to� adhe«d to by 1h11campu1 Uel'p< for the
oou-·, o•,, r........tew pbni,. •·ho U thm ld1 rnponsiblr for d"l'-'""in'"ll'
·
eompl,ance(llid<l.m��
,
n,.,orrnl rftJIOrue\Othiiin...·,i.o.blyresa,..ithshonqt$ofboth m oney
andpenonM1..AJ,r.i.t.Cltpu1iS1y.... conSU1nluPilf1'dinf:of.._fetyM&nda."<ls'
..
rnak.,11,·ir1u.all)· 1m pouibletom&1ntainup-to-dateeom plia�.
_
Potentil! r1r� and safety haUU"dl. in thJO dliy and q,.,;f l«hno!ogy. i•

polite •nd I bleaherwilh ll young man in the n�t row
WtU.forMedia
• helped.
CLLA334
myhum.
.
.•
,;!t,tfS'��.;":�����·�t�;
ztanged to Comm. Bldg. : � all th051! mothen out
m
th e
N
THES E KIDS 'ARE KI ND instroctiom about next week
Not h�ving the faintest id ea
w_ffe_,...oed and the class wa•
here9<>nim. Bldg.was] tried TO O LD PEOPLE
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10fflC-,,.'Nlt of an�nadlroniom.lt lhou!dnotW d lff-..,ult1Qin.:.11,.1te ,a!�ard s
1n101heoy1tematlhelenlofe.pe,nditu:e"·earcin,mcl.idinKafou:·pron;:ed •
•fety propm . Nhmated at a con of 1ppro:rnn1t.dr S722.000.
If as the Collei;e officio.ls con tend tNlt "" mensun,sdooely rela,ed to the
y
n
n
.,�e;'io:.':P :o::i:;m:� �c:;.ro-=���; :: ;',! L._...J:�!!J:.::,...L__:_______::.___J
:::.��
inherent w.ithin d>)'-t<>-<!ar duti<$a.<lgned. Allpersonnel<hould be ke,pt on a
l:On<1a11t al«tto an)·poumtia.lfu.urd ,. perhapih)·m...n• of1,·iaorou•m1n uu,
-'S$io n in a11utedt>y 1he col!E"!l\'.
,\ i,ll"e&ter e[l'on io ne,:,essaryonlhepart of offl�W,atlh1'ro!leee who are "''horn are am on� the hrigh1,,., .IUllwd repu1.1r.tion of th• chiri m��er
r..spons,ble for ouch comrols.llua!Vf>houk! n o1 be allo"·edto:accumuliue,to studen ts at SUCB. For the !'r..iJent 1.-a• well- known. "'hen truthful
.,ct, d,sproprotionate Je-.·el<. Wh(.11 inequiti.. ruct, a s n o su-ic, enfor,:tm,.,,, to i�nore the people who do. know in formation co uld ha,·e be<'f! euily
l
·
n
more about the oituation tha n he asceru., n ed.and when1he educat1ona!
n dards.are 1llow£<1 to
•=�:t :�� :::.� ota
does. is an unp.,r<lon able at"ademic c o n lribution1 of two product"""
:".:. : ::.:t:� ��;
,\n aMi<e pua,,· pauon by _rnl'mbero on all �·el< within the college and education al ,in. lt d�mon streata facuh)' ml'moefi could ha,·e •ouil}·
rommunil.y lhouklpanicipo.te to help eradicuesuch d isastl'l">and truly m ake your disregar d for the people you are �een obtain ed. why didn "1 you
mte«,ede•\l"h;,t"•your l""ob!em ?
th=a thingl>ftheput.
/
suppo..-d to he serving.
Thcse stud ents, fellow faculty
My problem i• lh>\ it ii difficult
membeu. some person, from the f� m elo tolente a pen·erted ..,. ..,of
p.
m
n
' ��-) " b:; two academic thu and
\
�
:'t;:
:ft���
y .
;;'0� :!il�,� �itt
To 11y.uyouh,""e.tbat l p>lfrued
one r...pectable nor on e reasona ble
0po,n letter toPre.identE.K.·Fret..·,,11 of Hum111 D"'·e!opment. Family and
appropriate
d!an
n•li
"'":from
you
a boutyour pooition t.he
Comm unit)' Rela tion s l'rofe.. lonal
.Jr..
�th11 mattPr. The Pr""id ent or the and lost the case " a worfull}·
n
ted Stateo i, m ore a�es,ible and inadcquote an,wer. You know ,·er)·
.. �f�;�;"�;c,;:,o,::� ���=� :�� :wt�i';76)Co:.t���;����t�·;�
acroumable for his action • than ii well tha t accordin� lo lhe SUS\"
thltofon e of m y colleagunyou Nl,·e tnith about our put performancNin
cone be)·ond�simple blund ering. You JeCt"et meeii,:i�- A, a d irect result of
ho�!i :��t�� I Onl, two Of UI wwe 00\
�a�
)
n�°"
g
��� :
�;:
You h.a,·e bttn in!orm l'rl br well many ofwhomarepaying)·oursalary. Un ivPrsity ProfeAion,un;on:AU thal
··<'ducl\ion.""
uki,:ig ,.-hy �ou di,m i<s t"'·o able and m"lln$ i, that as Jon� as p,ocedur._.. arP
h
ac
1
1
.
�y;:i.��
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1
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' b� the�t;t::.: ��f;;
th J
��pt::he��::�t�7 t�p�":.�::'o �r:!�\� �l!c�::p:�� U::1� � ��
f
q
e
cket prices
��d t�::��u:�""�r:f :::�n��l
•� ��A':s'°�P:::.•:.t.�: an Il c:��":����-'fi,�
�..;.'.'."���';_ J
it, b"""':'"' he had chew
He walked �o !he door. and
'"
But for the past several e,,ery stroke-out every m isled quarterblck. ··What's it Tor

�t

r_- i�tif�:1�.!�ft�};fl��� ;i;;ti�� :i i�1{��i� s!�i:t!�
h ,rn_ e ntered_• "'11. "'""d boke tball
wearing a bu1rncas "'" 1 an
-

team"• ,tarting room,theqoe t broken only
\

lhouk1Nlvcrun forthefint

d

•�down,1hehall.

••
It's a haz�dous situatiOJ1
fu and ..t"Y ba.ards... -.bid!
....._._·odmldlaiientioaffCftltly
a, Btd&.lo Sak eon.. llhould bean
,mporta,,.co-of""""""'I&,�
otr
...Uay.
Br-.n�.toardim1.<1rolsaloty
at Butt.lo Slate. .,.. Wt many
problftn1cai1boP..i...dwilhlllldm1
tion. upecial]y Iha! ol
:ri:.
K�doni,il.ary rooau.te,
e,p«i,.ll:,;�..r.._;,.Vff)"
m1pan,,nt, AJ,'sCole. Henolathll
'many f'ltttrkal applilncs are
and!Ol'biddfflinUle
�
El«'lrr blanll:.u. �� iroM.
ain lami-,and.UcvoltincappliaDCS
... forbalen in Ulf'roo,n1,Coleaid.
Coleal,o,nm1raidl!lll&about
o,·utoaded dectrbl plugs and
da11ruou1 e:r,ten1·011 c o r d s .
-uiffltlonootdsho.�e•1�to

�;J��:=)�ai:'ire�

S1ephen Faust. head of the
Re&id�Life�mffll ... )·S
ahhoughu1ffllioncudJ anallowM.
at<' m� � lair.en. "! re&!iz� the
....,.,..,,y of ha,ing ex�JUion cords.
b,mhere ila danger."'
fau,t emphuue,; that firftdon·1
only happen to othtt swdenu 11
�� ..��;;�·� n:":=oie;:;

un;.•,en,,y. ·ii bec:ame dr.imatically
clear how important iaft'I)' is."" he

'""'·"'
Vandalism, includin('l'.alsealarml.
air. ligr, Ulefts and d!Khu� of fire
:.�:!'......, ,ot•'"'Cgreat<:<>ncern
isc

\'andalism im·olvm&r.re and ..fety
•qu i p m e n t , n'id C o l e, i s
"tremendously dangerous."
""llla-ewu a fin, inSc,o.jaqu.odathe

od!Kdly and-,m-ninraran
•i:tinivi,hH. The first t .... o
ertincuilhon the p«ton .,,...,t io--e
m,.pty,�(:oleDid.
Cole poinll O\ll th,,1 Ulingu.ish<n
an, d,..,todat lftSl once a month.
and!DOffott-.ifthSe isnndl.lism.
"-Onoe of u,...,. t'mpty ertingu.i$b.n
hadbttnwrvicodonly1.,,..,dlyspri<lr
tothulayo�lhe fin!,MCo!ea.id.
Faull •Y• tha\ ditchu'ging fire
erlinKUilnonisal'.avoriu.prankinthe

10
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"Y01,t'tfrnhin&someone"1life.""he
••�n••. ··and. tlle immediate
i!_"IClt>On isn't..-orth the loni:-term
�Vandalism is not only dangerous•
but �llo time-consuminf and
erpensrve. A •- atttntinKUisher con.s
$25to r".'PlaceandS5to r<d>arge.A
carbon dKnidt'cylinder co1t1S45to
replact'.
fa"ffl"Xit signsare erpen1h·.-.""The
dleapest oneilS4S.The facel)lat.e
110:McoWSll.""Co!es,,id.
AflETa�nt,...fetyinsp,N:lion of
Hi Rile.Cole53.y1, i1 ..-a1nf<:essarylo
reh1mg a hose.andreplace'two stolen

�t�i�i:��{�;r1�J�::�;

atin1Uisher had to be reo:har11ed.and
t..·o-.21ffextinguishers had tohe
replaced because they we.e brok'en
beyo�repair.
01$Charllmg ofr'!:e extinguishers is
poHibl>· the mou dangerous
,;,.ndalous a.ct. and the mosl time
consumingtoCOl"l"E'ct.Co�said.There
are abou1!800fire extinguisher1on
ine
aimp..,s.he,...id.""so youc:an
ho..· much we enjoy someone�
p ying
,.;mthem.""

Text �reg Booth

.F.iaealum1 uealso da�terou1Jnd .
timN:OnsOJming. uid Col�. Abu-ml on
campua are connec,u,d with the
Security office and with 11urralo'1
alarm heodq,.....u,,s downiown.
""TheBuffalof"ireDept.rl!'spond,
w'ithinthrttminutawith threepicce,
ol equipment. Th°"' rin,men KCt
ell>" ·mad when the .alarm i:> •
pra
e
id.
pr
�;:� ':,. redul.ng Vllndolism.
which com the -:,hool SI0331a1t
Y"",is a problemJtillunsol,ed
One reason. ""Y' Cole, is that
poople don't want iowrn olhenln
for violations.He believcs\haLmal<ln11
r,«>p]e rriore .....,.e of afety may
change this
r

1n,;;n�-a:.r�":"1n;:�::::pre:-'��
..id.
'
Faust agrees that a ..·areneumight
help. ··1 think if nudmu knew they
we.e doingsomething dangerous,they
a spur

��� ���:�\ ��{l!�:i.::J

Drinking. u miiµ,t be o,:pe<:ted,
oeem, to be behind man)" ofth""'
prank>."'Someonc get1threcsmell1on
the bar,.aeand they want to monkey
atound.""Coleob,en·ed
Pen.alties !or,,indalismc:anbe;;·cry
n
er
g
;;� :,;ti�;.�= :.�-,�� : ;�
fine«la>day,injail«both.and
also can m,an dismissal from a
residencehallor5Choo!.
Both Faull and Cole are"hHitant
IO re,commend Iliff penalties 1n all
cues of vandalism. '"The hard
approach hasn"t alwa>·•worked in the
put,'"FauM!said.
Both agre e, howev er. that

?£�T

n

m�; ��; 11�ff

:�:i�

Photos by Jack Cumm_ings

•

Jn additiont.othe precaution
step, taken \.o prevent fire
huardo in r e sidence halls,
afoguard1 are needed in many
o t h er a r e a s on cunpu,
(Clockwise &om top.) In the fint
photo, the student heading
toward the exit would find the
inward opening doo-r
be an
ob<taclc. A door that pushes
o,u t w a r d w o u l d be l e u
troublesome fo-r those cocaping a
-fir e . Meanwhile. in anolher
se<:tionorthc libn.ry.a 1tockpile
of lighting fixtures would
prevent an immediate exit for
lhosetnpped in theroom
ln n earby Moot Hall.
construction material makes an
otherwise"usefulrin!escape exit
virtually inacc"5Sible. More
construction equil)ment, placed
in a Student Union nit route.
would block 1tudenU from
1..ving theUnion cafetcria.,\t
anoth..- end of the Union.
garbage barricaded infront of a
rearexit would bean obstruction
during a fir e.
FinaUy.on the firstfioor of
I.he Communications Building.
maintenance supplies le!t in
front of an exit would hinder
exiting peopleduringa fire.
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Studio Arena opens
Palace withSunset ·

By E.R. REISDORF

world .i,e never kne>r bdore.
n

0

In the pUt 1.2 y.,...., .681 �lnin, a v�!'!,Y0 l�,!�� :i
Street has been kno"'n lo many the top of the cti.art.. He rail, !n :��
Im,�
the1H,e-go.,.s ";� U,e \'°me of .. 1uch with Smith whichcMn11eshitoutlook
1
t:n��J:i: o!:,�;:..
Oil
�: �e�i� or recordin�
Your Cat 11 Dead, and an ��tin' cnglni,er Jaml<l Brad�y, was h.llf or
.
ami.y or others ,.,,,mg
from musical, • team entill<!d ··Jen1milh •nd Jamk'.'"
loma'.'ylui;rd core�mas.
The duoe folded after the d""lh of
Th,. year,.StuH,o. Alena Theater Jffllmilh
pla!'s on mov1I1g theirsla1[1!from08l
LI.so. ·Mordentc l'l'•lrllY• Cry11.1I
Ma1n Street lo the newly renosated Ncwecmb, the "'"'Y and JOmetim,�
Palac�:rt,....ter a"":'.. the otrcc\..
obotinatequeenor d!oco.

�;.�r,', . i��

tt"'s'::r,

�(�:::�����t�:� �1:;��=fr:¥i{f.
�E:�:�:�
.i:;r

t�:-��

Tune, who choreograph«! a number comes out and done.,.. to a 1940.
c
:-��,l":�,·��tc �\ft,�Te:::�::
includes Broa.dway .and Hollywood Smith ao wellaiBillStanveteran, Alex". Smith. Buddy Vest.
The Score shows · u d iversity BillStarrandL_,..Mordente.
bctween the ballads orlhel940s.b.lt

J:::.� sc::� b�

1 Ponty expo.ses the versatility

of the violin at SUB

's;JULIE
· PARRINELLO
�
Crowds w..-e standingoutsideUB's
Clark Gym in the free ing rain on
Sunday nisht a n t i czipating the
pedormance or Jet.n.Luc Ponty
� "'·- ' " '.. • yself, stood outside for
v• • , ., , ou,.
Allhou�h every now and then the

then build other sound• onto the
echoingnote•ndkeep going untilthe
sounds and notes were all echoing at
once. He used the echoes •• a
background bl'l.t to start on a
completely differentt.,ngent.All lt"an
say is that is was magniriei!nt!!!
Thelasttunethegroupd id wasthe
tille cuLof Ponty"s latestalbumcalled

w:..-e stuff<!d Lhrough the door twenty
at• time, 1t ""'m<!d, and everyone
madea bee!ine right to thc stage
C.ldston and Thom opened the
111\o"· up wit� a tight, well ringed
tune where each musician ;;ave it his
all. On first i mpr.,..ion [ expected
t.hem to be a run-of,tht�mill "'lw"
band"" that hadn t' wriuen a new song
I in seven years. lt turn<'d out that this
11',C!Up wa_squ ite versatilcand. in fact.

note they w.,.e pl'l"fect. . right
through to the end or their seeond
encore
Clark Gym WII.I hardly the bes
place to hou"' a musician w ith the
qualityofJe11n·Lu�Ponty.
For ma"}" who altend,"ll. lhis
concert n,ay have been a first
expo,;urcloJ,.,n-Lw:Ponty.Butfro,n
what he show<'d Burralo on Oct. 2,
I'm sure all o.re convinced he i• a
wi ar
z
'
:: :.· ----�
"

-. �l�_�f:�:_ �i:�;if:;:�:;2pt: �r���?n�e��� it���;
/

I,.

1.

Into;every
thrill-pa.eked. fun-filled .
.
ft.
hfe son:ie dull spots.must fall. Fondly you recall the times you ·ve
"'counte? your toes'Until Y,ou're ready to �cream.
Donj�. The neighbors will complain.
. · I nstr,ad. why n0t round up a few of the neighbors and mosey
on dowp to,your local saloon.
H ctve a bored131eeting
· .
·

sChmt'df1

lS
The beer that might make
P!Jiladclphia famous.

,C.SCHUIDl&SOtlS. tHC. ll>..PA
t

:}ra:��t

n
o
a
:�;;; � ·;,;;�t �)\�JEldon,do RIIClll><". which was taken
frOmtheirneweotalbum
i
n e u tl n
... :;.'!; a 1�J :�t :�� �i�� ;::� ��
,\s Jean-Luc l'onty 11l.ayed he
tcmain,:-d romplclcly rt"Laxed. 1,;ach

:�:·�:·::;;
11C!\1:5ramefrom

:::'.::;�::;

::·;,:

h
m
d,n���\u d":;�:� ��c� �l���n .:\o�
Each solo stunn1..J thenud i,•n,·c but as
our mouthsaart<!d to d,opPonly
1

1;:f :�:fJ;,tf
f

fu r,•sl

i

n

his

'� ;;��;f:
t

�JJ�:1;1:�i�:=
01w pil'C<" entitled

i
�
��: �!t:�:·1�i�1:;1�

r,�ui;:!,� :.::::��:�;i_t�1
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838-6162

SYRACUSE UNIVERS11Y
The Schoel of E::lucation
is hosting

A Wine and Cheese Reception
for students interested in pursllin9.a
Masters Degree in Education
Representatives of
the Scho�l ot Education will
be available to describe our progralTls
and answer your questions.
Please join us at
The Charter House
Williamsville,. New York 14l2 l
Wednesday, October5, 1977
from
3 .m.to5
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"\Vorkshopforthe teens
offered at Albright-Knox
8)' MARCIA MULE

t�1 t:

or��..
A��1}�: ;t�\...
lffllptinc ..,..>. or uniqu" 11' orksh
opi
:ar,d •·•fflU.. JNI b>· TOr,...._.. and N""·
,·ork artists. this ,....,kend. Oct. 1-2.
andop.in to b.-heldO.,t.S-9.
Th� work>hop< ronsisted of
"l'roducing a film," 5U1X""iW<I bi•
Lind o frfcrma.n. a h'e<: i.n,,.. "Tiler
and Ntltor in Ne"' York Cit)'.Sh<"has
also rompletOO f -,•ci rilm•�nd ho,1-n
arr,•pted by th<" American �-)Im
in1,,,.,.shipfur fcatu1" Mm
n

�';:'!��··

\'<><1n� tl'en• 1r11<-r,:<ted in film
makin�. d lrt'l't..,..,....pl:rnn,n�. an<l
ach"!l wcr<" .........-nt. They po,•l,,J
h
1
Kl
id
\�'.t :71:;� ;;�.� "c'.;�;,'� ron\pl�tP with ,,,sium,,,;, ,,,ts a,Kl

�<>il:,���

i-<'\;;� wnwr·s workshor, was ho>1c.:l
by Elain1> Rolh,11.�,,., Chaml>r<lain, �
lluf(al o """' ,vordlna1Ur for :,.',•"
,·ork si.,ie l'oMs in lh� S<-hoo\,·
· l'ro1'7)11m :Ind also a p:\rl·tinu,trad1<r
at F.ri1> Count)' Community C<>llei,
: ·
and S•arn Unin'!'$il)' of1'°,'W Yo,k al
Borfalo. She is onl'of tb,-,_-.,,crhtonof
Earth's J)aughu•r,,, a B uffalo temini>t
lit�=;:;�,.,.. a �all informal
mtttin� ,.·here, )ls. C h amberlain
discu"'1d the art of_wri tin� ii....lf and
the uti!iul.ion of th e five "''"'-'S
inrorporated inlo ,.-ritin�. /
$lie defir.ed "Titinga, a disciplined

ewm an and Prine demonstrate true fo�m us ic.

and tohlly incredibl<"
����
•
d
\o n:
:"J;i;�
5Uchu a mo,uler ""'�' co,·<'tt'd "'ilh
"cra wly ,a<Xlm)· th in�s." Uarold
Brutus, th e ritst sitljling monster.•
bKI withlegs or a dinoillut. two
MOded mon•tenand a mlldfish . ·
All ,.,..,mbl,-d -c haracter • out ur •
J.R:R. Tolk ein's "�!iddl,• �:Ut h " and
[.("w;s Carroll's "J3bcrwocky." T h )'
e
ewn 101a!ly "Tar>JH-d 3 person in day
sk..-1>ini:on ,i,., mo11Sl0-rh,.:l. lns.11w!II
b
Bil;·����:t ��i';��·�.'.,/;,/;�:�il
�
1,rof.....,, or art a, StaU· Un"·,,r.ny
Coll,,ji,'al llro<k1l<,M.
0t h.,, . c�'<"lll> lo dwo...• from
r
n
� :�:'.t,!, ���·,�� .·

l ��.�:

=i!t�;;.

�t:.;-��:·: ::::

> "
.;�.l�\:.)·��",;,,.'r :�� �. .;-n:i·•,,';;.,�';"·.·h
md ,•motions; a "l'l'•'>l"''' )lo,·,·nWnl
1\'o,�sho1>": "riln> .-\naly,i<": a j,u
""'"'"'"· r,•amrit>� l'dn! Gr,•sh•m nnd
Tom &human
:,.'P.<t weeh,Kl "bp('l'!m�nu 1n
l'nintini:" �•Kl ··Pho1owuphy" will b,·
,,dd,.:lto tb,,i;,,.:• Th ,• Teom-.\rl )lar1 nirn,�I nol lo
be II faM"inatin� demons!r.>tion nf
1
�
���., ��:�;�f)�
ll<>OO to .,.,_, young p,."Oplj> n
e joy)n�
th emsel,,.. ,Te:11i\'ely and ""Plor,n�
tl>e d1>1>1 h,. possib\liti .. and limitJof
their�"'"minds.
.
lt • not too la, e to �N ,n,·ol>·,�I or

!"':;i:;�1"���1���

�

,

.
1

f

���:�i2f:�:ti;; 'r1f.r{;f�i��(ifi�:11 :::;::!·:��·:�::;;.�r!::·c�::;r.:=,::�.'.:·-; •...... _
,

Photo Proc essimi !
now available

ON CAMPUS
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J
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COLLEGE STORE

i�-(

·,�.\�
,,-.,1 .·•'

·i;' -"11,

•, Speedy Ser vie�
Excellent Quality
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.\1en'$T�nnis
Ocl7-8· Bil( Four at UH
So<=
Oct. 5 - St. Boi,a,·�mur�
-

0<:1.8-UII

-lp.m
2p.m

llascb>U
Oct.•l-a!Grt><'S<!O
Fi�ld�ockey
Oct.5-a1·Jlou1tlllon
Oct.7 -alG<:ne,,,.,c.c.

4p.m
·11).m.

,\ RORERT (HARTOFF-IRWlN WINKLER l'ro<lu !MIil ,\ KEN RUSSEi [. hl111

��i�lio�!
Oct.7 . at E.C.A.C. Toumc�·

. RUDOLF NUREYEV "VALENTINO"
LESLIE CARON· MICHELLE PHILLIPS aaJCAROL KANE

Women"sTennii
Oct.5-atHoui:t,.ton
Oct.6-Bror:kport
•lp.m.
Oct.7.S-O<wl'g<)[nvitat. 3p.m.

��·1 1

Go/I

·

,\ l

Women"1VolleybaU
()cl 5-at Fredo.1ia

,\!le�heny

A�.,,ociai.· Pro<lum HARRY RENN · \l:'rn1�n lw KEN RUSSELf..1ro.l MARl)IK MARTIN
Dirt"(t�-d by KEN RUSSELL· Pro<lun.J ti-· 1RW1N WINKLER JnJ ROHERf CHi\RTUFf
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Branch bank

proposal to be sent to Fretwell
· f ,
By GREG BOOTif
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Some research ha., been done since
then but little acti onwaslahnuntil
this past summe r when United
S t u dent,· Government (USG)
President H oward Jncoby sugge$ted
exploringthe idea,Kennellsaid.
A committee wu then formed to
study the ide,,. The com mittee
c_onsisU of Kenne
ll, Jacoby, Gmy
Vi c k e r s, F a c u l t y.S t u d e n t
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Attam.
FaciliUe11ei:islelsewhere
At present there is a ban on
campus banking operati ons impoeed
by the SUNY Board of Trust-. The
bin wis imp0sed be<,au,e hanks bad
been "buesing c olleges" about
;niLiating such taciliti.... KenneUU!d
Kenn e l l has done ·•exten11ve
reseuch" o n c a m pus banking

Audit shows Record Co-op losses heavy
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auxiliotyactivitle1oncampu•.
1'hec ontn1ctwiUbe give111 o the
highest bidding bank, ae<:ordinr to
KeMell"spropor;al
Tn" the o utline presented to
Flce�well arid Young. Kennell. Ii Ill
v a rious benefits for the llude,
customers. Studenta may be able I<
cub lllr11e-r checks at little or no
charge. ucompared to the$2&limit

·- -. ._ . - - � ::��;:�.�=f!����£re��:
1����e��:�����
;:t ;;
tt;::t'

u
i
·
!:��i:!�t· :�.ofth.oln« ots,u.i.,,, ·'";:;!.i.;;!::.: ��-::.;=.::.':,:
,
are ·��c=i:;r,. �� �r

'18,800 deficit

JllO?Oaal,
Kennell aloo said al.I paniea,
involved would benefit from I.he
bankingt.,eility.
The coU�,he•id in the report,
would•cquire a suuree ofte'l('nue
from ,pace rental and a convenient.
d e p o •it o r y for income-eo!lectin1
open1tion1:
for students the bank would
pr ovide a full«rvice bankratherthan
just checkcashing,a pla.ce tocash
large checks and employment
opportunities,Kennellsaid.
The bank would benem by
obtaining st)Jdent customen and the
11CC<1unt&of c ollegeorganita\l ons,uch
as FSA and llSG,KenneUsay1.
Poisibl1!si1ator the bank include
the men'•!ocke-r room or an addlU on
on the Uni on.
Higjle11tbidde-r
"'We haW! to convince people on
thilcampus \hatthebank ilafeuible
idea and they,in tum, will sell It to
the
people
in Albany," Kennell said.
.
It hai not been decided whether
the branclt facility will deol direo;UY

\

io

�ci�g 1te" c1at:: o�:, ••

Referendum results
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FS.!'s Auxiliary ServicesneJs 8 25,000 profit

, 8yCINDY CHRIST

A pro fit of. $25,000 was made last
year by Au xil11ry ServicH,• division
ofthe .Faculty-Student AMOciatlo,:,
S
(f' t��ie.l S�wen, . direct':'". . or
Auxiloary Serv..:es, said Uie dms ton
*' �surplus o!m�ncyeach year...
.
l do n't think,t has ever lost, he
aid.
>. The diviJio n operat.et the bowling
alley, the pr,o! room and coin
machine1located thr ughout
�
80 to 8 5 vending mach,m,, on

::i

Bl'nlleiTylnc.ha1 provided the
µ,;p that is sold by t he cup,&om the
lll.llchinesandtheirsefYiceto\he
machlnea,the division receiv... a33
Sn,en, who hu befll with FSA
ochool for thc pas:t 20 yee:r1. Sawm1
I"'" centco mmiukm.
Net profit earned onthe vendini midthe pricesare the lowHC.of lhe Wlce 1974,lald he'd lllr.etooee the
machines last yeor Wat abo ut $2,000. oev<"n or el,itt C<:1llege1to which the dlvlalonbecomeelf....tfkll,nL
HethinluthedMllon.couldbe run
C<:1mpanyi1undttcontn.ct.
th
wer
iclenUy 1nd pric .. C<:1uld be
0
:::::!!'
bid:, ;0t�:Ri�1;-;:g �:�,:
� n'!:c'=i�' tw=��contnu:t. The company was picked
Sawen wan\l to 11art • aimpw,
beca.useofpall.experlence.
llnenllel"Vice andbuythe wuhenand
"This company guaranteed better
dry
er1inthedorm1.
FSA owm the amusement pm..
ocrvice. I think we have r,:,ccived it,"
ond copiers in Butl.. Library. The
Each yell", acC<:1rdln11 to FSA'•
Saweruaid.
i;amesbrought in pro fits at $12,000 rinanclal lituat!on, Sawen hu
.
01
0
recommended-to buy 111ch 'an
operation.
Re<ide�::; ;;:
for linen
�0 .: $7:�
ln the pHt the cooleninBuUer
that is cle11ned and $1.lpplied by making it the only
unit in Auxiliary Library and the amusement II\IIDGI
hav�been purchued.

rn;J;� o�

:i::

�";£t�:�J�Fea:j:·:

· �sl�lf�r:���� �'.ft;�:::;;�:;: ;; §trlj��l�Jr:�
Through the ..le of hot beverages,
aod canned pop. the Auxiliary
�ices division makes a 15 per cent
c o mrniu,on. A 10 per cent
C<:1rnmiuion is earned on the sale Of
aindy, milk andjuite.On the ...le of

C<:lmpllny that bids for theC<:1nlncts.
They have been doing the camp,.,,
111.1<.nd<Y for year..
Washers•nd dryNs located in the
dorms C<:151. the resident,,3 5 cent.s per
washand d<Yin1i•frce.

AcC<:1rding to a five-year plan \he
Board or Oire<:tors of !'SA dr�up,
Auxiliary Senicfl It to have a
SS0,000 auplu, 1'9.ch year. The
The pool room had a •5lll"plus or purpose is to get FSA out of debt.
Sa.wen mid he has not r.. ched that
•
SBOOlanyear.
FSA own«l all the C<:1in-<>perued amounL
''I'm not gonna go out and 111.i&e
machines until 1969. The machines
were sub-<0onlncled out because !'SA p.-ices,"he slid,""force studen\lto
payfor mistakes ofpast year1."
mnk intollebL

Learn karat�, massage, speed-reading, yoga for free

'I

I

I

l'l[PllEFN: �
GMGIMI'

I

� .JUI.
!�'
_____
...........__
--
______

UUAB music and SA
proudly present
the hilarious merriment of
ROBERT ,K.LEIN
sunday, octobe'r 9th clark gym
ub, main campus 8: 00 pm
tickets on sale ub squire & buffalo state union
students S'2.00 w/!d others s•s.oo

�.N..Y.1--

,131-6162

...._

\

I

Handball, 1quuh and
s-d,dleball couru 1re a munto
reduce the-<lona:waiting lisb
which are now common
oe<:urent<!intheNewGym.
The facility could lUO be
opened for use by the local
c o mmunity so that local
TC!lid,l>nts could seetheil'state
lax dollar, working for
themlelves.
A proposed site would be
thegroundsorthe nei&hboriffl
0
t
sy la
:.;�!��:�.\t;:i:..n:·� "' ��re: i �!:t�:'�e�

I

·�

l.

Squaahcoul'U

! llave my own proposal.
Build ataeility tohlllldlelhe
ever increuing su,,in on the
rresent gym'nuium. The
ouilding could house a
buketball arera, hockey
arena. fleldhouse, pool, and
paddleballcourts.
Space within the present
buildina:could be reallocated
to inrure propertpe.ce forself
deferue classes, dance and
wei&h,t tn.ining. An additional
building would case telllion
b e t w e�n d epa r t m e n t s

'I

D"-VIO WANNEMACHER
THAD l(OMQROWSKI
B1LLW1P9ERT
DANNWULF
CAROLBRESl.AU
AMY.TOBACK
GEORGEANNE HORES
JOHN BYCZKOWSKI
MICHAELJ. RUDY
GE9RGEANNE HORES

be �:���=;fo7�:,'! ��iru':'�fl�me��
en's and womm'1 college decrepit bvildinp, But mwe

NewiEditor
A.msl.llmN-Edlfor
?hoto9'-a,;,t,yEditor
5:ximEditof
G<"PhOEditor
Fer.ureEdit07
B,..JJf'tinBoordEdti or
(:opyEditor
Ad�11M,n,ger
Bl.<Si.._�

m

=E�a;i�:m�:�;L��
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B.r,, Spoegi,l. Gusta.o Trjeri11;1, Kim V-, DvU, M;,rlene
HGS

m

k,,!!!t �

::��.:!,�io�'::ci � � � ��
ua pouible!>te;or regional be thea-tion ofjo�in.,.
college and h1"'1 school aru whole unempk,ymmt
tour
Level lanec.toi-lnthe.cate.
u
:e:,:k
ena could
ey
houoe lhe colkf:e'•buddin&
'0n1y b«tef\tl could be
hockey prosram and provide •inod.Nowlibtimeto-lf
a n ou\Jet torrecre,itionll Gov.Huat,c:.r.y�be
llcatln(.
willin1to commkfllnda..
The f leldhouse could
Gov. Hup. c:.r.y •id
include indoor�nlacowts,du.ringhbreanl._..pu1Yisll.
u,,ck., and eenen.t exen:i.e "L see lhil (the coU.J u
-ce endoa!dln netting.This·helplng th� entft ltllte."
w<,uld m.oke it poaible for Mt.ybe coli.lldminlllntors
golt, football tn d buehall could ,ef how much Gov.
inl"""tll to pn,ctice durin, the Carey -nta to Mlp our
c:ampuSrommunity.
wint'-'l'. month•
m

n
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Get 'CUSTOMIZED' b)
Bluemont Ski Area
Ski all season with our
unlaue custom li8ClSOO
pass, for as little as S44. To
Bi-Slll,\reo -� YGOUmN,S-Y<ltlt 1411'

.

e ame

'

vanta5es H

'

�
NO SIJc.A.R."i>ReSERVATL"E
RIEE:.FRESH WHOLEGAAIN
eAl<EO C.0005 DAILY
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Edwin Dickenson paintings on show·at Burchfield Center
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r 'Who's Who' atBuffalo State
Low birth\veight infants
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Veteran Coach Hartrick calls
State home for 18 years
8yU:OR0111

ugby 'A' Team beats UB,
se to Cort.land in tourney
� ::: B�d:

.

�: �:� ;'!

Intramural Action!

The ILlt ICOre came on the fln&I

�f:;bi: i�:'£!/�e��

ln lesa�J)fflect cond!t•on 1, make a divin& block or the luck.
t

t!de = �u:·co���m=;! �� � ;v:r:t�pth� �..�
e

e

�::�r ;;:u:� !�:���!
ct.ers wa,agroup of32tired,
and wet BuIT1loState playen.
playenhad goUenup at4a.m.,
clled threeand one hi.It houn Not
.
pr,vilege of playing in a
lhe
get
dr..llniin.
e

en

toJ!'!en� (� h-.,,;: :� f:etu��
Ou1e;o, Brockpor t and Siena
_
OoUeg"'), by lrounc,ng UB 22-0,
despite�e fme play ofUB',scrum
bll!and 1n1ide cenu-r, A sloppyrint
ba1t by both i..ms _endffl up with
State on top 12-0.W1J1g_Ku1' I.anon
bad opPllffl up the 0<:or,ng when he
tore the bllU away from•UB back in
tbePlldzonetoscoreab-y.
Soon after,center Mike Scarbeei
took • inllide handoff from Ilyhalf
Mike McGuire an d bmeUf<j hia -Y
fl;ir • 11:ore. McGuire made both
convenion kicks.
th
n
�� ;.� !t�
�er re.Uy threatPlled lo 11:ore.State
41d more than threo.ten though. u
r •.O uire and Scarbeczeucuted a fine
, hide
. loop,i,-aedlocenterBruce
111
lo
::�n':.� (.,���
f."i
iy.McGuireagainoonverted.

n1:

i��:...

.!� �'::

nv n
co e l:..:::::::::;...t
Although all of the IIC<lring came
from th•bJicli.l,it was theicrummm·
who initially got the ball to them,
lndivid� Jtandout.'1 in the aum
included second rowman Bobby
Breslin, P!'.l>P J ohn Millane and lock
U
im
J .J!: ��� ad wueliminated trlm
the tourney by Cortland, the
defen ding champion,16-0. The pme
wa1 much closer lhao the o,;:ore
i n dicates. Corlbnd, con.sidered a
pows 0<:hool in upnate rugby,wu
held to 8 point.I in the fint half.
thwefore State was n ot out of the
g a m e t i l l very late.' Cortlan d
eventually wound up losing in the
rmat,1oBrockport.
'flleB teamalsowushut outin a
pme that wu closer than it appears.

��:��ol�"... :!'1am��� �:tin�
pme played equally in each end.. All
threeCortland triN were caused by
Buffalo mi•ta!',es, while State could
n ot quitecap1tali.ze on anyCortland

THE INTRAMURAL PROGRAM - finally able lo g,et � an«
.Utheralnand dspite muddyt!elds.a.inoutlh8dcout1Duedfor,hfo
•..,...._ In 1h19 w""k'1 action three Pffl"' ......, eonclllded.Tbe Focce lbut
out Percy Hall, 18,0. Buno'I BuidiU defeated the Weatta, 18-2.
B1azin1Saddlffrode a-y with theirpme, 42.0.
,..-�··"'"'-

Kim Fom!St, second rowman Mark
Kanalay and Eddie Bany,playlng
'°°t�:.,· Tnbel ·played • lon1 hard win1 forward for the r,m tune.
pme at fullback,alon g with hooker Cottl1.11d'IB'1alao lostin ther111W

J FLOORSOF,({u.sit..-l'"ORBAsr: ..

I

I

I
\
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Women win three straight to make record 6-1

8)" CMRIS RAV�OSD
Thf" .....,..,I -is l ..m Upped

alo state colle e record

119 111

unt's.victory marks 30 year� ofracing at Glen

htt)' PrMW:I<. of canisiul.MarbCosta
bMt U,. Bo.met 8�at fourth sinrlNTht.!«Onddoublf'St..m of . P111
l

���� .::i,�:.��. � ��t�,:.�:;:,i;.:��
1

•inst

,isitlrli:
"'Ninftdly't matd,
O,.n11iu•.p�·od a1U,,,Buf1al0Trnnis
Cffllft"• .rulMt,.....·••t,striolory.
= no�; t��;;:"1d,
lfi
od

th<' tiMl poUlt of lhrJut pm e before
U\<')· p,illNI out a g.; ,·io:tory m·«
JoanRogersandKathyHomuon.
OthorwNd06e

State we<�
Tht othor 1wo wins by
Frl>,bm•n P,u Fl)·nn pla)·inl,
.
�for1hrfirs1urr,�this-90n.
at.ioquitrdosoo.Frida!IPl«noon th�
won. S.2. and att'Of'don(I. lO Cooch t._.m U'l,\"tlll'<I to U'!,Joyrw,, near
FO<d. ''rN1*· m
i � mt.Sht.....,.lly Syncuse. Tht maid\ wu-pby<'<I ..;th
on!)· (n·e positions.. md Statt "'on,
hurcinUlel'<'...
flJ.='s•·io:l<lr)· ,.,utN'byto a 3i?.
�- do'°' ma1<h. 0.nWw 11
..\nn Waddell, al firlt •mgl.. apin.
not ron.sidff<"<lanroroi:tnm:in fao:t. rou1..:l Karol \\'tlnhein\<r. 6-2. fi.l
Ford ""'f""C'ed.ihattMyjuuJ,:,d their JaniN> W.uron ,u .....,.,nd Jin¢.,._
hn..up in an att�mp< Ill w,n a ft"" Sll'Uggle<I ,n the fint ...1 apiMI Su�
Co�.but ..-on thtli�kttlO(O
po>nlS.
7-6: Jan th,n !J«,ned 6-2 in lh<'
Str:1tt"t::)·�s<off
,...._"OndSM.
Ttus,tratel,:)· nnrly "·«k,>d. fir.<1
Pa< Bask�)·, at lhird sm�lr,.
si.ai;I .. pb.}""1" Ann 11':<ddtlldropped h3ndi\�·d<'(t"Rt<'<IK=Ginnepn.6-3.

!'n����,;,�..:��t

,..ful

"'"'""" Uiz

Th..d smp... 1'>.1 �•k�y lost to
Su.e e:,,non. &.5 . .r,.,. huildin� up a
b:,:..lt'Rd.
.\tar,,. Schlund and Jadz,1
Za"·i1ko ..·<ki.pb.}·mi:a1fir,1doubl=
•·-edi\-.:I i>-Sby l':utyKi;,f.. and

64
.ti,:, bo.��":t';':'��� $ falt,..,fd.

ho..w.,.: First double, Marie &h!und
:and P:u Flynn dropped a on.-.•id,-.:1
m.a,ch at 2. s. 2·6 du� ,., b<,k of
rommunK':ltlon.
Maria Co,u a n d Ja dzia
z,n.. itko,.·Md1;:n't'an""""l!""leffor1

;2.::,��!3���� !:::'!=:.�

1
�!\ct�;;u'f

�� .... ithanS-1..-in°'·""

th�6t1�::!it"��t��::�rii!

,,._

.
•

FRIDAY••T.G.I.F.
••ALL•Al!llRICAN
AFTERNOON

featuring baseball (new ,pk vS. kdnsas city)
2 pm-8 pm
hot cbgs-only25¢
apple cider �ith vodka)-50¢
" �

�

�A�;:���WARDR.,..h«>boriulSo
�)-�1hiolw.od-:.:::.."::'::.�

Buscaglia nets 2 to lead Bengals

with all day specials on draft 'beerpitchers S2.00
screwdrivers-pi!chers $3.00
SATURDAY-OLDIES TUNE
and OLDIES PRICES
SUNDAY--AMATEUR NIGHT
open microphone in a nigitdub
atmosphere-college falen! welcome
BLUE MONDAY
mixed c:bubles foosball
get lucky!!
draw your oartner cthe opposite sex)
and win 'approprlde ' prizes.
TUESDAY
(X)LLEGE PUB NIGHT
-featuring free al!chersof wine
for 'co-ed' (8 om-11 pm)
itchers ol beer onl $2.00 an·nl hi.

ln four year1 • t the ltalian team,

the

other

finilhen,

Jody

�� o�h� �� th:.:i "._:�/ �; ::i': : t:ttt;;in���� �:!
in lhe World Drivln11 Olampiomhip.
itl

9

(l,meri,:an Gran_d Prill here at theG!�n
in 1975. He missed theChampion1l11p
by • _ single point lut year aft..,
retu.i:mng from his deathbNI. after •
hon-1ble erash _ at the Nu:buririni in
Germany. Toll year he has finally
clinched the title after missi"ll �ne
nice_lhi•"'-"'!""·theSpanLVI GPWllh
a re--mjuredribcage.

At Fredonia

k

Clay Reguoni in. the Enai&n
qu.alified back i n thffield but fou,ht
a hard race,u,ing paste,cperience to
in.sure himself of a fifth place finish.
Jacques Lafitte, abo qua!ifyi!!(
way bsek,uled.thepow..-oflheLiel«
to pull him to a v.,.y strong seventh
pllocefini.,h.

Behr leads harriers to first win

Sports Schedule

Ba>ehall
Ott.8.(;onlsiua(2)
Oct.9·atLeMoyne(2)

Men'a Tennls
0c:t.7·8·8ig4_1IUB

"""

-·

erou'Country
Oc:t.S,atBrockport!nv.

.Women"•Tenni1
Oct.7·alOswc11<>Jnv.

0c:1.s.ue

lp.m
I p.m.

fieldHockey
Qcl.7.atGeneaeec.c.

Oct.S. at E.C.A. Tourney
Ocl. lO·Bls·Four at UB

2 p.m.

VoUeybaU
Oct. 8
UB

·vs.Syracuse. Osw�go,
atSyracuse

BuffaloState",cross country team ac,:ording to Senpl roach Mike
chalked up !.heir rirstvktorie•ofthe Collopy ... It wu tough out there
seuon u they finished 2·4 in the today. The coune - wet and muddl'
seven 1ehool Fredonia Jnviu,tional and those Akron nmnen rnlly did
the}ob."
Saturdq.
Akl."Qn U niversity dominated the
The 2-4 record for the day puts
mee�. placing five of the £Int ten BuffaloState'ltteordfor theMU01t
runners. Akron"1Nate Ritchie led the 1t 2·9 , • reco.rd CoUopy hopes to
field with a time of 26:46 on the improve on in upeoininameets.
mu�
�i':,·
e0;!.f...,...,halldedto
te
rrnlsller wu Tlm' !lehr ' State'st"'o1Mdef
who flnWted 12lh wi.lh I time of lhemby Akron, Fredonla, Orow:Clty,
28:02.ChrisMerk!e wuthe!lenpl,' and _UB.Fredonla had•WOncou&lnc,
runnm,i.
nel<t rmisher, placing at 22nd with• r..,Jdmi two of thetint thlN
time of 28:43. His teammate,Chris Ro_bert Carrol and � _Ward
Chamuris, fini.shed two 5poi.. behind tiimhed only l«'Olldt behind Ritchie
fortlle le1d.
himwilh a time o!28:50.
willlllke
place
meet
nt:s:t
,
State'
l'b.cins three out of the top
twent y'.!i•e wH '""reolly ,....._1," S&lllfdaY, Oc:t.Sat)lrockpon.

october 7, 19n
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Previous election void
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By ::::ly ::: r:k k . ·Mar k Hosken
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1
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at
fro� i�:m�o�!g! ;!�:; a".:'� :h�
United Students· Qovemment (USO)
voled i n the Student Union assembly
hall
in an election last,)mn; Daniel
McCormick. Ste"" Oru•kin _ and
HowardJacoby,.·eroeho.en to s,t on
the
�earj;..,tionwas de<:lared null and
,'Oid because ot he use of>llegal
!
pro u
� ::ltiw• of FSA stipulate tha�
the oenaton ftom !he College Senate
and US0eled1tude;it1tothe board.
Student senatoro from the College
Senate were not involved m t.he

m!!=:.���
·;:.:�� � :;,: � !;;�
tt>mc,ntc,e,.t .,.,,,.._.er !or u::!"'i u.=·o,oo..- :i��:!"'::
P

" Three students named to FSA Board of Directo,rs

-

He .aid hia main.\hnt11t will be to
d
b
helr, A
r
��t;!e �f� ��;
l�
McCormick said.
'"fhil;year,"hecontinued,"'.we
have a greawr oppor\unlty otgetUng
more student involvement.'"
Mark l101k en, USO_ senator, "
l!Oing into hi• term with nn open
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14-18 Credit Hours in

Win�lliltll:, :liii>lnBllil@ � 'W_H

through the SUNY Dinghamton program
at the

l!J008W�!1'$m �� li'Ml>W�OO«:�.

Fr1;>nch Lonquaoe & literature
French & Mediterranean Civilization
Field tripS to monuments & f!lUSeums
:0!::ir���lo" IOt!V15 wrtt• to , Professor John Lokich
Deportment of l\omonce Longuoges
SUNY Dinghomton
Dinghomton,_New York 13901
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WKBW & theatre series
present

HARRY CHAPIN

thr,�· y,w hattl� 1r�·i11� '" �··• th.ol
\ow,,r ��k,•n tlown"
11·h,., 1hr :,.:,,w Y<>rk s1�,, om",
ofG,•ntffl S.t'\0i,·,·<ap1:ro,·,'llnhidfl,r
th<' work. lll·tualtl,.,uuliti<1n will ink,•
ahou1orn·mo11thto,·o>mpl,•h•
On,'<' ,kmoli1irn> i.- ,umpl,•losl.
"·orkn1<s, w,U u-�.,,r.,,m u,;, �,n<l ln!n

kleinhan's
music hall
wed., eel. 12-8 pm

;:�;;;:::::;�;_�;���:·l���'. ��ib:·,;�

693-7300
tickets: amherst tickets,
festival tickets. central
tickets, tlcketron outlet
adm.: s 7 .so· & s s.so

woultlh,,,..,mpl,•t<'<I
Th� 1ow,,r, whid, h,,. unt h,,.,n m
1i,1ero,th1•pll&1fuury«1rs,un"•
1
0
:�:
�:rt:::m

;;:;.i':�r�-a�:�. ·:.:
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Clinic in need of pid
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Inconsistency results in death of CD-op
By JOHN BYCZKOWSKI
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�VIO WANNEMt.CHEr!.
TH"AD KOMOACM'SXI
OJLLWIPPERT
DANN WULF
CAROL OAESLAU
AMYTOBAcK
GEORGEANNE HOAES
JOHN BYCZKOWS10
MICHAEL J. RUD'(
, GEORGEANNE HORES
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<!if:�,.. Eo.,o,:
3"���'1:!!>r.1:1 fO•to<
Co:,� fd :v
.:..,;�,-._,;-,;T,ta,n.q!,<
.. ,1.�
3.�• .,.,.
STAFF Oon6t, ;,.,,3.--�·· ·er, 5 «-.G•� ,x,,• C....,,. Cc•:•
JD Cu"'"''"9'- ",il<IC)' C.·�· "'C"l,� !)o,-,_ o,..,.. :.�.,.,. G£,·•-,..,...
(.•,;c,c", S,.e ,,, .., . n ;.: .,...., •!�,c;,.- �
Pl't!, G«·o. '·' • ! ts�":.•a
C:·, :,�,-p,o
Oi..-.en \\cKm"",. '.'� �oC">te!, C"¥

��:.�·-�= ��::.
-=

=----

;�.;=17���;.;�,:�,· ,..:·i

Op1>on�nu insist thnl
""..::ution in any form ,s
wrong, t<'jlllrdlP55 or ho"
painl= it "':"Y •PP""' 1"
!c,nsla.torsorw1tn.......,.
JohnB.Duncan,ex<'C\lm·,:
director of the Texas ('iv,;
LlbortiesUnion,rontend,thr
Ten,tegi,latur,,',appetitefor
the iuuP "may well r�pr....,nl
more o f a Jlllilty roiuci<-n<"<·
ahout huin� to 1up1,on
ca p ital punishment for
p0litical su.,..iva!inTe:<uthan
an)·und�lybg motlYe,"

!l�lf�f[J�i
Puhlic opinion. whK"h Ml
recent y...n has icn,dually
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ulfalo state colle e record

he infamou� Robert Klein
-praises Buffalo at SUB

�=

Comedian Robert Klein co"'m•n<> on hio ho-;.• Ill• \n Nn, Yo,k o< SUB.
��f.J't: ��

!'I

::;;:;: �/�� �/!/�
e

satisfied those <talwart fan• and
probably lll'ined newe,- ones. His
humor alway• wu and always wi l l be
mou s tr o n gly suppo{ted. and
apprt>ciated by oolleg! •';'diencK
Maybe Robert Klem 11 "too
sophisticated"forprim.,.t,meTV.

t;cYK�.

;t

JOGGlnG SUITS-�
Save ss�
. now Only {'" 95
2PIECE 100% nYLOh ·

,ZIP fROhT

SKI JACKETS-----'-=
oown Loo� t,.iyi;,on

Save *5° "Y

llow Onl, *l'J 95
\

falo state college record
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omen up.record to 7-2, 3 are tourney bound

Tony not enoug� as Bengals IQ_se to UB, 2-1

RIS RAYMON"D

'n,., Buffalo Stah'...,,.,.,,. Bmpls
lo• \hf11' ""'°nd ll"ffl<'Of \ho,)•..,. in
Stturday'1 •dnd and nin lo UR.2-1.
PL•)•ed und<'r ,•er)' ad,·,.-sc
it'd a 40 mph

e womm"s tennis team brought
ord ro1-2with awin•nd a loss
w('Ck.They h.ondl'd Houghton a
loss and wt>re beaten �-3 by
ngHrockr,ort.
e tea m \nlvel.,.! to Hou�hton
erday afternoon and cameu,·ay
an imr•·nsive victory. Th<' onl>•
h 10,1 wa, a forrtit due to 1h�
nilability ora ,inRlUpl:iy,....

'\:��!'
;��!!��:::
UBIC0ttdbothit1�oe.l1in1h<'firu

hal(. when the wind,.,., attheirt.ck
to1.1.ke a:!-Ol�1n1o halftlme.
In tho, .-rorw;I halt, St:H� hlod the
,.,,ndo,d,"an1aire.TonyBll"-"'idia.1hc
oophomor<' on a hot ,corin� ,u...k.
JoOr,,d with c,;11ctl)' l'i�ht minut<S
remainL;, in 1hr i,imc lo a.·oKI the
tin11out for thelk,npls.
Bu""a�lio .,,,,.. ha• ,,,orc>d eight
pl1in h11ta,1fo•t•pm"'
£.·en though th<'I loot. State
totaled mon>>hot• on�oo.1 tha n lhcir
oppon ents. Toe Renpli \o\3led 15
lhots and rcin',-d UB l(Olllie �lark
c,.lestcto m>ke sc,..,n .. ,·es.
TheBull,nianag<dl2 •hot, on the
State ne1,and lkni;,l netminderGmy
Grigulas .,..., forct'd to make eight

Dy �IIKE un,'KA

:i}��

�· ?t �:

\\'omen'sT.,,, n is

al p.m.

-·'ield Hockey

l r,:�

So�eer

.
"'h, .

··our

�: �-�: �!�i:!°

"'

''rll[UH'

�:: : �: �t�:�;u�,n,_''� :::�:

presents

-oKTOBERFEST WEEKEND 1977

J

11:00 am--9:00 pm
OCTOBERFEST
dra

:!: i!� �rscial
u
big beer .40
in pub mug .35

'-

�1r�,�r��·n:)�::,:�-�"!�;�

\
t
1·
�t!r ;:���:iut:;: ��:�
happens e--cry year ngai nst th\•tPOm.
Th� doubt.. u•am, both lost
Wejustcan"tpull it ou1.··
matehH. �laria <:ow and Jndzla
/\nn Waddell played secondlingltt Zowitko,.·1ki lost 6-i. 1-G lo K m
\
in thi, match, and went to thn'<',eto Cullipn and llhonda llow,l\•. Cost•
to °'"""'ome Abby..SChelln. 6-3. 3-6. Mt '"we pllyed ,11�1 1o�erh..
ther,•wert'n<>chroplho,..""
6--1
.

)

i�;:.:r�:.��1:::i���l:�t t��f �-£.: f:E���ft£.:��-u£:;:1:1i
�-':��!:�vt:�tf.��i
1

1

Coach fordbid,'"Pnmn-ally,.,.m,•on wom ,•n w,.,,. mor,• ,'On<i!l<'IH th,,.,
i

m

��i��fzi��:; l:i�f:] tt1�HI;�;t�i�l@
n
� -�::�: ::.•::.:..s::· .::::;,:::�o�:

·
,
� ': �::: l: a·:'.:

L

;!\'�n;:��\ r�"':b:1f:1 :il::;\��>'.

NIGHT 9:00 pm--???

PUB MUG NITE •

admission free with pub mug
all others $1.00
Octoberfest beer .35
labatt's .40
r_:nichelob .45

OKTOBERFEST T.G.LF. OKTOBERFEST FINALE
11:00 am-9.:00 pm
ticket night
beer specials
big b�ers
octoberfest beer .40
labatt's .45
michelob .50

FRIDAYNITE
9:00 pm--???.

dance contest
kissing contest
trivia
na-.rie that tune
beer
wine specials

&

t2f��£�;:..io�·.��!

Crmral Diri,ion. But the '""I> from
k

�:��=('t�;

[�!''��

;��i:rl 1��;:f 1�:f,�:��1;t;·,�t�:

thro.,gh ·1 he ··ore� ,'nd zo no,. �1\10� itsown \Oyard lin,•;tnd llt'<�ledlo�e,
w
f
a
0
e
1 in
.
I :�
�t::: ::"'..�"wi: :: :;�:
.
nl
1
�,,_� i �·,:::. '""-�i n.·x1 pla>· �\mo<t !�1ekrirrd

when an ,nwrre1>1ed .\p,t pas.< wa; tlwiioallin<'.
l'l'tumed to 1h,· .\p,c on,• ynn! !in,•
After a lonK�has,;-.Chrl>Cormn d1>
11,;"·ewr. Jlen�ltin "" hol h t�am, lat:11<'<1 \a;..·h,•lln on 1he fi\·� yard line
l
n�1d,• 1he )'Illy �o m·er.
and lh,· 1i..-d lf.l,me wa, fini,h<.'d.
""
c
8
1
.
Ir;::
!� ��; co,,;1����;:,, ·��;, r�::�� f:;i�:::�
a
u
lh
c do
l
�;:../:�:� 1�:\; ��]��\:.;��':!n. r �� s';;:��,!t �u:i:;"":�d
Rasd,rlla clidn'l hud,lli• woth lhc lbu,..-r uJ)letthe Don�trs 13-10.

cha�� !� ;�

!�:: :;�:�

t�:';;;

�l{ii:iiii'.i}�i ;�t;�(};,:�i{���:�;;

Weather postpones Baseball season until next spring

buffalo sil\te college pub

t

1he matchwent<>n.

��if�;\;;�}�;�,. �;?{tfi 1f:iJ; J;:�/�)�

in

::==Schedule
=============================� :;�:�:1 1;,�'�1o�t;�,�:

t

r:� �:.�:� ��,���\: :�;�:."'�;::

The doub\H team, •1$0 ,,11n,•
throu�h with win,. S1.111,, Jadzia
"/.aw�kow1ki team«lwilh �l;,riaCost.a
lo h•ndGailJuhnM1n 1ndShorlSmith
• 6-2. 6�1 0
1 ,1. p,., .\1cllin� and Chris
Haymond pulled outncl- f.6.6·-1
,·ktor)" a11-,i n sl Julie Johnwn
and
·
J::�rlyn �lalstrom nfl<T a nip•;md-tuck

r:2�:��-���: :�:�f�-���.��f-.���

Y��J1:ii:.'.�f�£� :·:'""''" ,,.,.., "·· -· .....�. . . ,.. ,....... .. _.... .,. .... . �. -·--·'·

jl

1a

Yard Apes swing as 'The Force' is overexerted

1
�tf:!y���:.�:;::f

Sports;

lucky to notch the win, because hff
1>pponcn� "'kep_l cuming back.''
At fifth mnglN, Helm Findlay
d�f.-.led Marty Winter,. 6-4. 6-2.

"Q,I' win°'"'" llou�hton �,.,. the
S t a t e wu,ne n n 1-1 record.

Th<'Benpl• now have a4,2 r«:<>rd
in1heirque.1fortheR\jl"Fourcrown
The Bulb :u-� n ow 5-2-1. The big
h
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'giveaways all night lori.9

get a ticket with
each octoberfest big beer
good for
prizes and g_iveaways

october 11, 19n

Friday
Oct 14, 1977
Volume 81
NuaerS

�!�:!:.'"u�t:;,;:-""""'1'..,..ld ......,oolloP"""""!;:."�!':.�':=';.'!:t;!

11 write-in votet. but wu not
approvedforandidacybytheSenat.e.
T h e El e c t i o n• Commiuee
recommendNI Collin after aeting
oarlier on I letter from Jacoby citing
the matter'1 technicalitl...
The Va<:1ncy Commitu,e has
received 12 1pplieation1 for the two
vaeant.,..,ts and willbegin reviewnext
week.

�-

a le\lel equitable wiihLhesa!Myofthe
ambulanOl!eorp1director.
KeUy Gehtin of the Summer
School 1'uk Force informed the
Senate that two J>Ublicf01U m1wUlbe
held from 9"-11 a.m. Wed. and 3.S
p.m. Thun. on !'""Oblent• with the
..mm,.. session which need to be
inv..tipted.
.Bennett Davis,a residentu1ista nt

lheL�;:itr
o�",;:.t� 1:_,�;::"�; �:�t:.�:�;!fw��d,�::d
named to
uati

�!1:u::

\he E,�
u
�n �','.';: d:;:,::.
"::.t
.,.
g
A pay nii.se was voted to Cathy th" h.1111.
Hirsch, director or the GynecoLog,cal
o.Vii said 1,1nder t"llrrentFacult)'·
H�llh Unit. Sh_e will re,,eive an Student Association regullltiom no
addition $700 wh1<h will place her at
""'";n",d""''".... �

'l

::� .t;:

Radio Station WSCB makes changes for FM transition
By JAMF.S RICHARDS

The dl"dsion on whe(h\"r to
earmark two 1..-r <"<'n l of the•tudent
rn;;1ndatury ac1ivi1�· r..... lo support the
Buffalo State College• n,d\o wuion.
\\"SC B. now mt• with the Unit,>d
Students' Gu,..,rnment (USG] Senale
and with the hudgct rommi\l<'<'.

�or··..,.revising'"theirFederal built when ·the FCC p:i,"<'$ th,•n\
Communica1ion1 Commission F
( CCC) permission lOcon,;truct. Ac<:ording 1 <1
application lo �hani,, toFM. He said Gruskin. S22S0is M'ln�held in ,..._.,.o"·
that the)" must ,uppl)" the t'CCwith by the fa<,uh)"·Stud�nl ,\ss<><'•;niun
·· n\"w c1>gin ..erin�data"
(�"S,\) undl"T a 51W"<: 31 fund. Thi,
ll>'-')" must a ..,··c1arity1hingslor m o n e y w i l l g o 'towa rd< ,11,,
1
Albany'"i n rel!"rd,1ofunding
and construction ot th\" m•w ant�nn� wh,..,
propumming
appro,·E'd.

Ui�iw1:t��
1
:·:11....\��\,,�r"\h:. ":...•
r... ,m<t ,,0, "-'"" a,MOO nmounl 1othP
f<'l'. wnt0ld h,• al>oul Sll.300. \l'S CB is
i
7
���t:i�:;�'.��:�:�:��ly ;,, :::

:;��r. .

i9

1�;\;�

�����!m�
lhl'�l�ic��:·;::� h;�l<"' :·:.·�:��i.u;\�
,;:ud that ch,•)' hop<' to ha,·,, e,·�rythin� Br o a d ca s t in� a n d SpPe,•h
,..ad� to ··make it so we can plu�in to Cnmmunictltion (JB. 'i l d<:Jl"rtll\Cf\L,
s

\" n
0
!�[i t �
:��:�� '\h7; �i�; :; �

�.\":,t,,��rl�-...�;� ,:1

Eii:�,��ee=,::"'���1�v7..;
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4
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SAS provides information, counseling services

=�.;,=;':=,.":

•=dallJIO;C't!<"ltlffUU.0...studenu i:roup. Laity..,, lhe'c:cn ler wa1
who com,. m for help.� stu,den1 primarily•C'OOee"'live�fforthetw..:p
ta
d
u
t
=:;_. ndw..�:..,� �� :'.."'!� .�!.:�io�;;:;��·:h: i:J

-wn.o11 ol. in.. s,:ntt,ft crla\Utiott

-,on. SAS p,'es tours io tuct, Khool

'"!'Hr cou111elon are upeel..td to

them to thP Cou,u,elinC CM:....··
L,:Ou:reAid.
Formerly ltnown u the Cfflter for
Gmmll .-1.dvtoemmt •"Ii AJ;sis'.anc<".
SAS is no• <:r�ll)· • Pff' coun�in&

problem,cometothe centerforhelp
..We get a ,-arlet1· o f questio ns
rangu,g from how w drop I couueto
wh«e t o find • chl'!llp apartment.''
Colaniie!o/:,.'rd. ··Some 11uden11 uoe

n,,, smdffl• -'-- s,rn,e
C.,,.w (SAS) otfcn • pbce for

tol'<
tun,t}·
•
thb"'; n ll'l"H•n.oppar
off a lil tlc•t.eam.,
u
�,J�1�:� e'noi:�uir��;:igt,�

@�:::f:r�� �;;��..]§ ����'t�::"t�:; ���:�:::�::�
the

trammK

"""'°"

o ff

ered

th�

;��= �;���:;� �;���s�:���;� ��1�;��.�I��:;

-�"e

Cft.:«.b:a:.dmtbeS:udo,r,tUDm.
:m.216.foro;,,d,e,,,uiowmei:ou,d
d&'lts\bs probiemt..
A«ordmc 1<> �- �
&Udm;
irm:,h·td u, the

who r<:<:eise peer couruelini:tninint
lQbt,qu.olifiedtogo out1n dlang1
ohin"gie." Kira cofe said
-TOOLE.S

Communication problems are subject of RA 'proposal

·

By TRACY BROW:-.

offe&.",:lpUI.

A p<O� b)· tM RfS>Clmce
�:: {R.A.) Adn$0ry Bow to
tr::,i•br.=�:andincbr.ween
st.>dm11 and 1M Pby...,.J Pw>1 on
,;:a.:n;,<1Shasi,....,appro�by:he
�:·,gec:.or. RobtttB:'Oomf�Ld;
s.,,.-e:, Fa'-'f., dtrector of RHidmce
We; a:,d Ir.. J.,,,.. Gold. ,,ce

ThePhys:calPlant . ...-hich c o ,..,rs
thtL.,.asorn-..atntffl.lnce.lock smiths.
uphols:fr!rs· ground cu...- a.1d
e\ectrlc11n, o:e ha,·ing a
c o mm11n,cau o n probl�m "'ith
<;udtnts. �1ony students art
dwausflfl:! and compWn,ng amoni
:hl......J"_f<•boutthe Plant'1pnbrities
inrepainn;d1ffereni.thing,;.

n1

1

� ��°:" :.:;,-:�r R.A.·•
U?<Uffl!:.:>i eacb. reo;id""C'e hall.
==noed :ha�a deieptlon bot
,:,aM al...,� r.udent ew-t«! from
btn·R� Cou...,,,il L-wlp,'lt from
eo,,,...,,�= Cou,,.,..J. Thu ...,n br.r.�
i,:pi:, o! ,.,.no.·• from studtnta onL"'ld

ERA extension

t
I

'I

l

l

pace problems in Upton studied
committee
. "' . by
.,
,... �
. _..

By JOHN BYCZKOWSKI

Jndudrial Arts (IA), which
oc:cupicsa\molt twice as much•Pllc e
u any other department in Buffalo
Sta_u,·• Upton Hall. t.u 1>e<,n11�di !y
los,ns enrollment over the p111t few
ynrs and is beginnin g to fe.,lpre-Mure
from o ther,gr<iwingdepurtmcnt.sthat
need spac e
llow,:vcr.•n y reallocation oflPIICf'
in Upio n Hall will be decide d by a
c o mmittee hrnded. by Dr. John
M inihan, vice pre sident or Acade,i,ie
Mrairs. The c:ommittee has 1><,en
111.udyin� the use or ,pace in Upton
ltallfortheLut ycar.and a de<:isio n i•
cx1>«:tt:d.,,on.
Accordin� to Stan Med.inac of the
campus·, In stitutional Re-,ch. JA,
which reportedly had 650 ma)On in
from 480 in 1914 to

l::�� �fpoo

Deign , Toch nolo11Y a nd Bu,in<SS
Studic, and Finc,\rll,the o1herthrce
pton
t
, 1!!111.....11""""
:t:,, ��� :::�n::::;i�'. U
De sign has increased r,om 190
majouin1914to2921utyear. and is
up to 381 lhisyl'!llr. acrordingto Dr.
Cleme n t T. T e tk owoki. t h e

E

:S�!���:.-

The otlld�nu ...-ould meet vmh
repre..-n�rn·es or the Plan! on •
regular .null. They v.·ould then be
e�pected ro upon t o thtir
o,pn,:r.a:,oru on what i>belnidone
on campusand...-hy.

News
Capsules

WASH!:>:GTO:>:-llw Jurcu,e Dept.
1>prt,pari."'t1a"ano;r.,aon on"·he1h..
He ..a,d ,h,· 11.11nme- oeu,on a
C,,nt")l..-<'ln ei:.tnd tl:e -·i:..·r=
doadllne lcl m_l9'i2 fo, ,:a: ... to ,:,,,-:a,nl}· "" unpor�nt par! of this
:;,n/'y :ht Equal itl;;!:,Ws..>.me:,dmffl:.. col!egt"1ptoc-:,m1:·
.\,:,. Gffl. Gr<!!,n B
Bell "'"'
Ho,.·.-.er. en:ollml'flt has b<,<,n

s.:�r>&ld

he kn..-.. or ,,.,\,....,.;;�:,\
fer "" <,:UaeM?On. BJ: he s:ud th
Whu Hou.. cour
....L •·ho a..ked f or
!heop,n,on..hld oui..es::.ed :her• ..·l<
>.t>tndz<:etizece:!.,,;!o rr.
Th:r.y·fa·t '"'"" h.1-.:e rat!ll<'dth"
£RA and t� mor• man do .,, hr
March ;n. 197. fo, :hr ..,,,..,,d,,,..,,, to
bt<:on:e put o! :;,.,ec,,,.,,;uuon
But ,.-....,.,ea �t><,ut m...-tini: ::,at
d"'"d.l"'"· '°"'� !•,,11le m,:rc,b;-r, of
Con;;:-.u •nd \\��,� Ho cw, ha�h••of
the ERA .,., �,..,,:he..,,.....,....,,,. a
m<n·e Pl".,..,d�: Car....- ,e;,;r....odly ,.
pre;:w"<l io 1:,pµ,,n.
··Jle u co mmi:.ta::I :o ,;,., nu and
will do ony:;,:r,i: to md• =• :t ...m
_... :· Judy CM::... the f',-,..id,nt·,
da.�¢,tto'·tn·!a"'· ..:.:a :n ....-i,ej:oe,d
L�ta'\,...... .. -r! ,;,,. u • ,.,.ble op�on.
beufor11·
Bell ,,ud :ha, in :ak,n' up .tb�
<fJe<Uonoftbent.-noion.:heJu<:.,c,e
Dept. al'° ""ould con<><I'-" ""i>e:htr
statesf>l,-eancl,tioreoctndlhtz
,u,ficatKln ,-o�. u Tt-nnKSee
:�•ka andldaho ha,·edec,d"'Clto

Charice

to gripe ,

, S t u d ents ha,·ing gl'ipes_about
Buffalo Stale·, summer seu,oti ,..ill
have1chance tocomplamnex1"·""'k
Dt. Theodore Kury. dttn of
GraduateStudie<,ha•l>Nnappointc-d
chairman of the Admmi,tratn·eTuk
Fo rC'e for Summer Sessi,ns. ar>d he
..-ant•inputfrom!tudenb

t�· �.'!?'!�tt-r�:::i.�

:���.
,,;,ga:...,.:,on for :be <'Jmm...,Tht lo"' Pnrollmto11t forcKI the
ca ..,.c.,!!ationof.,,mecou,..,.a]'°
Kur:,· ad:ltd that iome "udl'f\U
com;,la:ned abou: the lack ol
actl_\1\:fil du,1n� :he .umm... He ,aid
S:.ud�nt .\!f�:r• ,..ould be ,m.,.,.t1,d "'
!:<S?1nganr,h,r� on 1h1sc omplain1.
The-,.,...,.r.2 ..-�! be held 0<:1. 19
fror:1 9 •.m. t:., 11 am. in Bac on 116.
. �.m. in ·G,on.1·
�:><! Oc� 21} from 35
O�·ea/1� HS.
On! ,:attt>He'IU will ijl, hmnt-d 10
fa·e mr.�� each-. Appo;n ,mffll\ cm
t... m;.de by calling 662·5601.
\\"r,:u,n l'-"·.tmt,,a can bt- i;;nt to
K•.:,-;unn!0.:,..2·!.

Liquidatio� of Record
��;�tj!_�ated
�t!;, '·"nd(JU art permmed on
,.
A ml>"e to allocate Si200 to the
Stud�nt Auociatio n of lhe Siau
t:ni\·..-..m1···of s,,....· York ,s,\SU1"·a1
tabled,.
Gen.rd \',ncffit of Vi<Ual Alto
Boa,-d uktd the5"nateforS1500for
a film hne ,n 1h�,r bud��\. !fr """'
referredtoBudgH<.:o mm,ntt
An Athletic· R ....,�,... . <.:omm,iv+
. , crnt<-d and rranz Ro,\ ,..i,
,..
naml:d ctuo,rman. lu purpOk .,.-m,i,..
toin�es11ote the d,r<:<:t1onofathl"1.1a
i S,\St: in m�':'!lllfor )Ultt·

:�:�t

L-----.;._..::;;:

::::;::;:,:::.::;:.:_:

:;_.::.;:::..:;:_._

\
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'The Bakke dilemma
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R081NPL1NER
RICKD1ANA

OAVIO WANNEMACHEil
THAO.KOMOROWSKI
B1LLWIPPERT
DANN WULF
CARDL3RES1.AU
AMYTOBACK'
GEORGEANNE HORES
JOHN BYCZKOWSKI
MICHAELJ. RUDY
G�ORGEANNE HORES

i:.dm,;,n.q,;.,1
�'"'"'l'ngEd1tor

News Emu,,
Ass nantNew,Edilor
,
?hoto'7aphyEd1tor

Spott,Editor
Graphici Edi!or
Feature Edotor
B l et n
,
�:� :�::�;
ul
Ad'Jl!r1<11n9Manil'}l!f
Juson1MMan1gtr
STAFF; Oon Silk, h1 B"'neu. Toov B,llono. Gri'OJ Bowh. Cindv Chr,it.

�t. .,'�;�...

..,�
, ;k·'··M3;,�=,··,,�;.•
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••:••,���;,�:
;o�

"m ,,._, ., � " , "

•.. \�c:;,:,:, ',�.:rm�;;.:.
��.:.·,"mld���

,mu "
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ab...,.,tee ballo t ·,oqutSl form• or�
t � .',YPIRG off ic� in 117
1,.. ,lable at b
• udenu ore
Caw,tr !!all. In ��11�ral. t

I
��� ��\ ,-�,t�h·:.. \��;;.��a�d�:�'.

, �'"" '•,�;.�,• ·.-,:,f,·",',..,�",, ;,,., ·,;\, .,;,:;e,

"" =
James R,ch�•d•. O,ane 'l1ttmil<"I. Marc Ro,.,,,feld, L"<l Roth. Bruce
m
0
.
, du •· R,-.·.
o
v� ' " · " •le• e
- "� ' i� � , o "' �' ' " "' "� - ' •
�; Jt .,.; 0· ��
-_J n d
_
.__ � ;c ;._ ;._ - -' __ _ _ _ _
____________

'--------

S umhin� l'arly m nu r �la)·oral Foru m
R"''· J.il)' h.o< bn,nan acti,·,'<upporu,
of :S-YPlR�'• on�o,n� eftom 10 ,..;,,
lo..-..,. uhh\y nH'S. \\'e r.-gre1 1hu
m·e rsight
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE SYPIR

\\'e.,.·i<htot!i.ankthcRoc<>rdfor
iu co ,·e,,.�e o f h
t e Buff alo )1ayor3l
�·arum hdd ""'lier thi• ,. .._...k in the
Unio n. which aurac1ed the auemion
of st-,·enl- hu ndred Buffalo Staie
<1.udent&. O,·er 70 ,tudents •it:n o><!up
wvot.-inthe'.l,o�. Biene nl eh,c!ion
at Voter Reginra it ontabll'S5"t'uph1·
the New Yor k Public lnwres1

,
, ·,••',.
,
\,�
",,:,�••
•.•
, '.,:�

J\oh•m Lil)• of
0

00

,h,

.

!

===="-�\

__________...:.------�- --,,.
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Chapin takes the audience
on tour of'his life at benefit

·., Nureyev stars in Russell's
I 'overci�-ne' Valentino

ByA.\IY1:()lli\CK'

BOTIL_� BILL Mon, Oct 17 4 pm
STANDARDIZED TESTING 3:30 pm TUes,
ABUSES ("ETS PR9
_ JECTS") Oct 18
FLAGYL ALERT! Wed, Oct 19 3:45 pm

...... 1 eu1Lo1NG

Snacks provide nutrients

4pmrh,,,,oc1,o

(����!:::;E��=:�:�D & SOLAR POWER
PROJECT and SENIOR CITIZEN NUTRITION PROJECT·
NEXT MEETING ( DATES TO BE ANNOUNCED)
All MEETINGS IN,NYPIRG OFFICE-117 CASSETY HALL
Co/1882·1549 for Information

llllt_l�/-I .

�

�
\ ...
The followinR
an5wen are in
,upon,;,, to questions ask ed by
Buf •
de
1
i :: s���;:� ;;,:1��%�k. ..
r

B
j=====::::��:':::'::".:'=:,::====; :;,r
NEW YORK P1euc· INTEREST RESEARCH GROUP, INC.,,.

:m::�ea::tri:�t :I:
pend• littl e on the time of day the

t
i!i��r::it�:1:i!_" i!��{,;
de

'

" e a t i nK bctwe-cn meal• generally
pro�idc<a �oodba\anceufnutrienu."
The lnajor factor is what an d who
much ill eate n. lf ""ach arc cho1Cn
wisely, \hey C/IJl contr ibute to a
w�ll-ba\anced total daily diet. But, if
they are commonly consumed, they
ha¥e th e "''""'""" effl'<:t by adding to
caloric inl.11.ke, while not· prov idin �
comparable nutri tional value.
\\'ha� are oornc of the toxin,
(harmful chemic:811) in our food and
why don't they harm us when
oonsum«l?
In Reneral. the staternent,anything
in moderation i$ not harmful, holds
\.rue in nulrition as well a, fn other

__,

SPECIAL VALUE

Guys

SALE!

• LeviS� Plaids
Flannel and Knit Shirts
Reg.$14-$17.50

$9.90

to

$10.90

• Cord. Denim F,nhlon Jeans
Reg.$17-$18

Gals

·-....$20

$13,90

• RiblessC�rd&BrushedDenlmJeans

• Cotton Turtlenec:1,s

$14.90

Pl::9�:::!rednf other sped�;� _
�·
�
!
t,�
-�

:��::
:J!�l��11
BoulevardMall

i;!i!!t.s

1

L---=========:_�-

hil talent,. H� tried to tab •re1\LRlc
a,bject,such u theLife of FtaM Lil&t,
and make i� �to • flaunUlh f\ucO lllr.e
Tpmmy.ll didn'Lwork.
You'd think he', have learned hll
le11<>n by now. The•me tealur•of
hia IHI flopre found in ValMUno. The
audience for his film• are pow!ng
t i r e d of Ilia overly 11rotetque
d1.aracten.

(goiter).
Vitamin• A and D are il(>od
r th
c
1
:;x,:;1!ti� n.. r:ctt'.'°S::;. \;':!m i�:

��!�f�

{0:: :�·k� :: �a:;�
t

1

t

Therl!'i$ no scientific jullifk-:,tion

:�:��:i:��!n��jfi;f�i�'..�.
1

Many c'Omn,on rood, arc highly
complex and not at all completely
analyzed. However, oom� of their
chemi c al co nstituents hav� l,('('n
shown lo.be toxicontJ. For cxamplP,a

In order for conwmerslto prnlP('!
themse[v("S a� inst lhP IIO!Pnlidl
haz,vd,o[foods,tlwy muSI:
l. Avoid e atini,:moldy,uo,pl..as;,,,,
1u1in� or smcl\in� roods 10� fo,"!, ·,
•wollen cans)
2. Tty to eat a l>olnn,-ed di,•1 •""
avo id ooncenlnlting on any on,· r,�, 1
3. If artlect,-d h)' '"""""'�
aymr,torn1of an illne.. ,tr)•to r.,·;,11:
the illness could bl> associah�I """
any particular foot.I. lf you think ,i
mightbe,callyour physicianl
Arcfad'diets da n�erous?
Ye$. they are dan�crous,al lmst ""
3 hasie i:rounds. Nu\.rit ional\y,n•lyiu�
on "ma�ic" food,, often r:!!>ull iu
1}'. u,
pl{cing a ::Y�·'\0
t"1""'""1
,
FinanciaHy, ·\he hi�h cosl5 o(
hrolth rood, and pre11nr,,tion '" "
a f f e c t y ou PCOnomi,·31\y'
Intellectually, th� 11n1<:licc or dM't

'
�x?;�!£E :��f.

:::, ;_;' ;: ht :i/:�� .�;\:.�rh�i���
", 0, , _
.

��f �:�t·�:i�� ea:��pt
l;� :� •
�
i

i

1

,

he'���·.
bang:'the program askswhy can'thfe
e,o ist on othcr planeu.
Part of the show is dc,.·otedto
conceptions of what beings o� other
planetswould lookLike.,\ssumo,gfow
:: �/h � � :;,:��tl:t!:��
�
;:, ; t
beings on hot and coldplancts,and
t

t ���'-

��t�;;.�r�:!r��:1
i

e

,.

qu<'ilions to the Record. �

::=1:t;�;���

VOLKSWAGEN, AUDI.
DATSUN
and TOYOTA PARTS

t�: �:�·:�I:

:i;;f:·.;r ;.
!::�;�1�.t !.�
i1iff�
� �:�m?it �t't ���:� :1/�E����:·:�::;��:!:1!:it;ro?u
'";y:i; a gl�"';,'�
d

The •i•e of the universe isbeyond
imagination, and m� wou� be
conceitedto believe that he1$the
mostintelligentbeing in cree.tion.
That.'• the premi$<e or ''The
Loneliness Fl!ctor:· a program at
Butfalo Stai.e's planetarium through
Sunday.
The show,producedbythetlanscn
Planet.orium, Salt LakeCity,features
:::-..: special effl'<:ts, movies and
.

I

�
VWparts
�
25 summer st.

planeu cf highand lowgravity.
Alsofeaturedareja sim�latOOMus
lan
a
�.;�e n;'..,��i�� ��:;:.;�1!:m b<•
1hown tod&y at n0:,0n and8p.rn ..
tomorrow at 2 p.m. and S p.m.
Admissioni,Wcents forstud�nts.Sl
for non-Jtudents.

....

PIIPAllfll: �

GRIEGIUI'

-··
!�

,... :-::::.i:::::..":i'...
•1 MAIN smE£1'
........,.,N.V.161:N

838-5182
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wulfs den

Dollar Power brings
���.!��!?..!,��J.o!�,�roo,o<<>,

AmioricanLtai:u"P"""""'·
1
b
f
"
�":· \��:".;, ��\�ri: :��:��=� . 'i:�; ��'·. Don _C:ullt't\ <'I al.,
o,'ftftme al! their ,elf·imJlOsi,d rontto,·<ny, and found l1 m their hmrts,or�t
lcastthl!U ..-.nets,to beat the Kansa.sCity Royals in the\llili:;>meofthelwst
.
offo<elfrietlast.Sumb.y.
I csn't ho,lpthinkingt.huon_his"")'Lo lhe.',atter', box la!<'ln th3\pme
..-hm he app,,vod •• a pmch httt<,r, somMne mform<d R�� JadtM>n 1hnt

win��":!",.�'::" :���";i:i:::f J":..�:_:.,,inc iing!.!. Of courw: Jll<'kson

triedhord the,.·hole series;tri<.'dthat i.. toe<>rml th.,l>ast>bnll in1hc,·lcinityor
the rlcht fieldrom.,.., Regi:je'1¢0,..,is llke a magnet,c:<Ct'pt l>olh hl,,�lcr,·.-nn d
lheha!l ha�e the samed\.vg<'. Thoyrt'!><"ll,
·on top ofthinpin rl�htfield w;uth<'own,.,.ofth,•"Rc,;gie
The onlypenon
..
isa Bo�o •iBn1'.o-..· the Royals are a different ,1ory. Built throu�h probablr lht• most
ambitiou1 !arm •rst�m in their league (the Ro�'als one., op<.•r:ued • baseball
COU<'f:") the former expansion trom ha• matured into lh<' consistent
nnn...suminl!""inners th�·aretoday.
Also, this team us,,,;! to excellence the othe,- trnditional ,·,•hide for team
building.trad......
Amos Otis. f'reddyPatek. Hal McKae. Jun Colbu�n. all ,-:,m� from deals the
Royaltgot th,•b<-tt..-of.

J,uffalo state coilege record

page 11

;Team Hauve:r, Buzzo's Bandits victors in intramurals
ByMIKE HEFl"KA
began. Underw<lll QBMatt l.aMorte whenJlmBushreturneda kickofffor
threw a 40 yard TD pou to Marty the only Lifeaverpoinu.
Mo".l q,.,uterbackJ and receie�n Yennone for an early •ix �Int leo.d.
Dne of. the best catches of the
lake_ ume. � d�eelop • . productive
The lead w"' thort lived. On \he 1,enon wu made byMarkRosenstock
n
i
0
for one of hlt two touchdowmin the
= �r":':!:t����� ���';
:::,�"': �5°�:. ::·h::,���n8:�� Gonben 27-0 win over the TerrorilU.
•flul Downey 111d Br11n Sh Ppard from Ed Feiobuchoff to TimClaOin.
Rooenstockm.ade•divinge11tch ln
"
bave aeated an unbeaab!e ""
"ring Thel.landitt,tole the game on the la1t the<XJrner of the,end zone after
threat.
play when Feibeochoffagain threwto runnin8•downand out pattem.
Downey passed to Sheppard lo,; Claflin for•touchdown.
Q ul,rterba.ckJ oeFuscothrewthreie
tbree touchdow,- Friday against the
o\h
g
Bohemianl to give Hauser an 18-8
The Force came back from lut
� 't.'';!; u�.� t"i:�:ro�""steve
week"• lie with the Yard Apel by
rictory.
Lut week the Downye Shrppard drowning the Lifesaver,, 20-6. The
combo ocored two TD,. lf the noin Force·, Lury McLeod proved that
stops, next wttk the H,uver duo defentive linemen are as im�rtant to
The Benlllll ice hockey team,
could work for four.,,,,..
a teama1quarterback1.McLeod'1rulh
Even ifthenoindo..n·t,top.Ken'• wut'fieruthatLivesa.en_QBBrian :oachl!dbyJackPort..r, il preparing
unde,wmr won·t be hnrtbroken. The Duque had trouble comple\lng a pus. for their opening homei,.me again,t
.,."" is over for them. but they
Mitch Zerner'• three touchdown Canisius next month. H ome pm.,.
"
ended it with a fury.Four ptoy,a[\er�accounted f�lForce poinll
their game with eu..o·• Bandits TheLive ..ver, were"sparcd ••hut-out
�r at Leisure Rin� Southtown. 75
Weiss Road. West Seneeo. General
ldmiosion i1 $1,bu\ if you show your
ent ID at the door, you'll ge!in
�:'.

���!���

Schwartz announced the number of
!elm• in the ptoyoffl could be
reduCffl If nln prohiblu completlon
ofthe11CUon
If the""""°n ilcoml)ll!ted by the
end of next week
the twotop te.m,
in each divilion will ,d....nce to the
playoff,.
If the wather prevenll ochedule
<Xlmplelion,on!ythetopteam!n eacb
division wW take part in pottoeuon
play.

Hockey club schedule announced

;t�Jt f�ltS:1!t!�. ���ti,z::.

Senior, 2 freshman will play
in State Tennis Championships

OCTOBER 20
8PM
ALLSEATSRES.··S7.00/$6.00

GENTLE
GIANT

Come. to the FALL '77 NYPIRG STATEWIDE
STUDENT IDNFERENCE ond FIND OUT!

Scdurday, October 22--Bin"ghomton, New York
m: Consumerism;
eg
Work,ilop• o
J' l';'��;�!�l�;
c!� � �

WITttSP(Cl,tLGUEST

DR. FEELGOOO

cm��.l'f ��ar,E_R-8'pM

i

GuHISpeokers-Films-D i sploys
Tron1portolionondHousingp,ovided

I\\\\IE

For More lnfo:Co// or Visit NYP/RG
r 17 Cossety Holl--882-1549

• � � NYPIRG - we can do it together
\

ALL SEATS RES. S6.50/S6.00
3867MAINSTIIEET
AMHERST, N.Y. 14ntl
838-5162

gg��!t�����i�� )i?�i=-I�·�=:1f?.�:�:;� ,�.i: �ii�tttffIi1.�:
buffalo state colle e record

j"

...i - - ,.._...... Iliac oU -- ,.;u •-· Tl><
-.. . 1.,,, ,-1 . ...,. ;. .,,._1 •' """" ""d 'M

:-=:.t:::�"1 ::."' "' -r,,,.doy ol ,,_, . n...· R........t

fri. 14

TIIE EYE!<T OF TIIE Ct.�.,.U ltY: H.a•• •h• bnt lim< of
yoo, �r. holpin1 ot.bon. Join 1h, D.ontt M..,.1hon
M.,..ini rl"ff)" Fri. in Union oo tho thit<lnoor.'"D•=
� = •�k,�1." W• pmm,... il ,.;u i., , ,t,p in

THli: LAST DAY ro, ,ppl�tiono for U,..,. bo«Calau,..,,
- · IOdoy. Applka<io"' "' '"ilobl• U> the
,....,.,., ., om
DESl/,I UISCO >p<>noo"d by SAGE thiJ e,..nin1 ln th•
FittOidr \,o,,..,..Win•, .,..• <>o lapood pop.S.,;n, at 9
p.m.,$l Oludettt< , S ! .OO oon-,1u<1enu
THE $TUDE!'IT AI.LIANCE fo, G.,• E<,uolol> ;.
_pr,.lion-�I, N.G.T.�". i,. ,.,.,....,..ino • !llu< .Hao,
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PEACE 00111':'l RECRUITERS will !,old inrormot\onol
· mffiins ot • p.m. in Union • 1 S
D�,..��t:.!'t ����E, "P.,.ptttl•.. ;,, Fol lh . "
7 3
MEC'flNG l0<all .......... .,,.. ...,.... s,:ro p.m. •) 'h•
s ......... c..,.. .
P"'' .,r omicroo 0.11•

�?�d?�&::¥

IJ l

cum. Yoo_•'.'" d �'"
'"·
· o. If you .,. ,n,.,.,,,d
,, ;i �,
::, ,,. aumd !h;. .. n .
�IEL1'lNGS: SAGE h�ld, it, '""'<in,, <'<t)' Tu,..([ay in
Union 4 H OI 6 p.m All in1r...1...t ,tud•n" ""
••=•ni:�1<,,n,nd.

uf ,

�·

sun. 16

mon. 17
;:_;i�::,!:.--�;;:t��..1\�; ..N,· :·..:�t�

�
UIENTSERV!CES, Qu..1K>no<0ot<tninoplo«m<nl

u
L
r1 sc: c,,,,,, .i,.,, yo•• ido, .
�':!�:mc����� �!.
PR�MEETING, "'llonl< Bill." All o,<wol«>m•<o,H!
�i..:;c ':fl=. c:..,0:s;'.611

'I

I

I

I
t

I

I

I

I
I

��ni·��

S'TANO,.RDlZED Tt:STLNG All" ... P<ojt,<l M ..1in1, ,ll1
a,e wol<0..,. tofltlp inv..,ip1o ,...in1a1>u,..,\obbyl0<
:;�";_':":.;:' �';'.;�·� �,:::;n.; ;:�·P111G om..,., c.-,y
.
8
VE
,!f;!,'"�.. ::_::_� u:O�';�!oot\'i.11'�; 7 �··

••

SF-!i·2l:t!:'Nr�:C.fd�d·;::;.d•;::·::.?·.�rt:1;

"" h..W w�hoUl o'depo,it. Yul! ""Y '""'' i f. d u • " " l o
1h,n t'ri . • O<L 28. t·o, n,d,l0<h«lule<all862-66JO,f
:;:;;��f1. Ti::'.' g..,':; ,..Ti;•;,-.:, !"�:; .�;;-;;.,.!
Un·a;; durin� Chri,tm" ""'8A and A<opulw duri
f,a,�•• 7,. 1 ... id., th, uk<ol 1r;p lb D,y1una Bo

solulior.,. C,11 11,rb Mon-,11. 86�-U�G. ur fli•n• Gale,
IW�-1,,6, r.,, ,nuro ;nfo.
.11f,HING: ll"ildom... ,\d,-.nlur<·I. f,,.,,·1 h in( )"<>U wontrd
to koow '''""' comp"nf bUl w,.-.,r<,d <o "k. \Jn" •
A.-mbl )· ltan. ; p.m
PEACE COKrs w�I in1,n-,.w " "'lida1., in ,i.. Pl•"'"""'
om«<nd,y.Si,n up i o GC 300.
t"I.AGYL ALERT Proie<t M.,.,;n,: ,\II �-•loom• lo h..lp
pub1;,,;,r 1h, po,.iblr h.,,.,d, of thi,. ro,,tror..,.;,1,1r"'
N \"P IH G arr.«
1
,t ::u"J�;��; �;:i,,"it

YIL�I UIIR,\ft\" waJ b,op<o M, Tu. Th 9-�. 11" 9-'l:30 ,
F 9-l; Commw>-,.. ion• Cn<lu 102.
!
nu;STUDENT ACTll'ITIES Ofr.« wil! o- · �···
Union Quad . Enhy l,lon �,
i
�7i';,:'i., ,: :i':1o�",'1:;'
TUE LON EU NESS ••ACTOR: A '""" Opo<la<UIM on li
lo 1he uni•«>•. lluooint in th.. Plon<tarlum in N
&;.n«. Yri .• Od. U >l noon. Sat .• O<t. l � aod Su
O<t . 1 6 ot 2 & 8 p.m.Stud<nu loO«'otl"ilh lD.
TllE KWOSIIO CLUll me,t.o •"",Y Tu... in N•• Crn1 !

�.:�
thur. 20

6:;:�.:� ,: ;:!�:.;:;.;�·.:11�r:.J;.2&s\�,�o�
:;.
Ru•, 86�·104,.

rA;.;;:;�t�=:�.·�,��..�-� i:��:;y �:.� tr!7..:\\9.

MOVIE, Tho M,n Who Sh<>l Lih<rty l'ol<<><•. CC-S2, 8
I O p.m .. ><lm. S l >t door.
APPLICATION IJEAl>UNE Im �-........ s.,. ••• om
�:::; �:o�':'.' :�•il,blo in Pl,cem,n, Olfi«. G C J
i
2
ll.ESU�I!: CLINIC will be condoct<d ;. the Ploo•m
orr><,. GC J06, Ort. 2�. Sion up new.

,;
Cl-i��r•�r3::�:�� h
. .1 i�n�:;;;1!i1, �� �;:' P��::::.

INTERVIEWS: Po,ce Co, )1 ,;.p, ... ntaliv.. wHI ;nlorvi•w
1
<0ndid1!•1 in 1h, Plocun<ntOfr.<e,
oi1n up rn GC 30G
MOY1t, '"t.,1", Moke l,m·,:· G�<Cukor"1h;oh runledy
in<ls d;nl Marilyn
I
•� :�:_•;;•
SERVICE, lltt0ncaia1\on .. d P•non«. i;,-· m.,,,C.�l".
1:30 p,ffl. ,.-

�;:::,.�•cc.s1.s�•ro ��..

: l

, t

Un 1
�o":�1n�:�,b( ( U � ;:
1d

r

'J , _

11
i l

�!fJ\�:�?k7i�+�g;����(f� �.���:�:: ��
,

1f{!�::�:

Sen. Zimmermann /;;I.id bier in an
; ntervicw . .. I f anyone has crmt<.'d Wd
rectini:•. Howie ac,d •ranz luvt•
..-eatcd them bc1weenu,.""
Z\mmcormann wenl for!hd .. <aying,
""! think thal llowic and l'r,rn� have
u-i,�l \o pil rn<'ag:,instthen1. Thcy
,. art'
tion
tryi!'i: lo P'.'.;:::
:;:',c;�:���.

.. The co-op has b,'<"<!lllc li,pul i tica!
�mc of lhc ti<,1iatc."" Ru.,.,ld. "Th�
Sen;1lt• muS! <1uit nuxing 1x,htkal
�m,,s and hu,im•0<. Thi• i• just
holding us 111>. ll'e have more bui.,ic..
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Tlw rcpnrt from the auditing firm
PHILJ.JP AVNER and llowud C.non of WSCB ott""d th< R'""°td Co-op p.- confotonoe with U!;G -�1 llowOfd ,><al,' ·
1 l
1
�c��1�;�
;;n!;,"5 a &
r<',·roh-d an e•timate-d lo" <>f S\8.800
IA'nard only joi n <'<! the committee last d hcr e pancieo. l locked it up
for th ll < -c'Urd Co-op in the last facal
$18 .000 ,�·rry )'•'llr ··
w�·k. Noihing has been done ,; nee in,mediatcly. Coming back(rom lunch
)"ror
"CJosrd Confcrcnc�··
J"yc h..en skk. [ d id n't lel1ve him out twodays later. r .. w kid• in lhere wbo
•· 1 don't think they '"'" actin� iu
had gotten the key from':flm ,.,..,k. I
Z i m rn erma,rn c�!led the press of the in,·estiption · ·
the b,•,<l imen•st, of the ,1ud,•11 1,.··
.
JaL.._,l,y s.1id r,frrrrn� !<> ,1,.. \on� d,•lay
mufcrenec . cloSC<!.""'fhc m<'Cting was
Zimm,ormann add<'CI that she hun ·t locked itup ogain."
""To roopen you'll need S45.000
in t lw liquidation .1alo· which tlw attcnd,'<I by Howie C.:annon: WSCB m�t with Lenard since he was nam<'<I
. �cw, Dir('C\.Or. Phi\ Avner: also of to the commit1 L>e at the Oct. •I for an inventory-. You11 have. to go to
Senakhas;illow,�I
the
boards with a tiflcup. ]( you gel
z·nun,·m, 11n "d. ·· 11·, no s, r,· I
11·sc11. Sen . Da n Lenard . Sc!l. Ste,·e meeting along with S.-n . Stu Kowal
1
l ! c rzo � . Ja(·k �leUonough: USG a nd s\ud cnt.at,large Brian McCarthy. Sl8,000 Crom theoale, you·U sti!l need
h , mono,11,d,-ois. I l nl a rq>0rt
ss
anotht'f $30,000.""
l
ut
1
Co-op Not Properly Run
S�:�:::
1 ;;�l�i�J i /��i�"".:C::�\':.!� r� ��;t�, an�'"'l��r
�
Co-op Comments
ed itor. lloward told mo ,t was a
Jack McDonough, USO bu,ineso
apolo�izc forthc d,•lay.··
, closed co n fcr<.�1 ce and lO have my manager. offered oomo comment& on
S.na ton and o!ficial• commwted
Co-01,Cornn, i u.ec,
on the co-op. Sen. Mark Ro,enberg--. . l
own pre" confereoce.'" Zimm..,mann the Record Co-0p.
Aid. "'! [ound about it •t 11:45 a.m."
.. ! have no objectio n to reopening ·don't think there is anything in
:cn,mcormann "'as 1,am tl cha'rman
Lenard, named by th e Senate lO lhe co-0p as long as it Ul run right. 1 KrUltin's report that can counter the
of a s1>ecial ad hoc 8ena1e investigative
the invenigaliv e committee looking will not advUl<! it to be reopened agi,in auditor"s report. lt is justirmble on
c'Ommitloo cr,·alc'CI to look into the
into co-op lo..es, was questioned by u n l ess there ia proper security, one hand to hear both reports but on
loues of the R"'--urd CO-op at the
reporters o n hi1 role in the inventory conb'ob and accounliflg the other hand it Ul not justifiable to
Sept. 20 m,-cting or the USG Senate
tieup $18.000 in. records."
investigation.
procedures."
The l o 1 u result from the
Sen. tfynne F01ter-.. I thin.lt KJ"istin
"I'm talkinc with people on a
"I i n i t i ated the a u d i tor'•
difference between the estim ated
phase of the investgiation which I investiption when I r.oticed the larce believes strongly in .. hat she is doinc
inventory on hand ($37.040) ..-nd the
difference betweenthe co-op'1inco.me andsho1>1d becivena chanceto rPp<>rt
don't care to diselo&e," he smid.
actua! inven tory on hand($18,240).
"Kristin isn't tellina: u 1 a nythina;," and disburseml'flt&. The old co-opwu to the Senate. lf we ue 1oinc to Looe
""I'm dislurbed that the students•
h e c o n tinued. "I have.,'t.. been io poorly miamanq:ed that it didn't money on the co-op, ! won't support
moMy is tied up i!l $18,000 wortli of
informed of on• linancialfact.
even havea cachregister."
its reopenina:. If
recordl, •·Jacoby said. He,ddl!dthU
Z i m m e r m a fl fl retorted, "Dan
·•upon discoveriflg the financial
ex.ecutive action hld been exhauoted
'RoSI' motion of th e Oct. 4 meeting
would hav e required 2immermann's
report in o n e week. H e withdrew it
wheo it met overwhelming S neste
d isapprowl.
Zimmermansaid in an int..,...iew
Sen. Jeff Dick told th e Sept. 27
By JIM HOLLERAN
The investiptive committet, wa•
Scnate mt'Ctingthatlhe presentsite �f
"[ want strict COfltrol that the
formed at the Sep1.. 20 meetin11 of th�
thcco-op , adjacenl to the Cookery, u
The Record Co-op report will be money e1moot be touched by Pranz Senate. Z i m m e nnafln. the Ion•·
a 5"Curity rUlk. Theroom ii acceuible
presented a t tonight's- United Ro" (_USG treasur.er) or the Budget
member, was named chairman.
through loose ccihn� tilCJ. he said
Studen ts'
�overnmenl (USG) Comm,ttee."'she sa,�.
The co-op has lwm dPbatrd ...,ch
meeting in room 415 o f the Student
""\ get the feehng that l"m no\
w e e k ifl thP Srnat<' sim�· th<'
Union. Sen. Kristifl Zimmermann. trusted." Ro" oaid earlier Friday . ""l
commilt"'-' was form,'CI and th,·
R011 comm c nted on
chairman of th e Senate committee am perfectly willing to put the money
Record Co-opr�pnrth<Ul.....,, d<'lay,>q
investigating co-op losses. said Frid•y. into reserve account.··
Zimma-mann "• remark made a t the
since she contra,·IO'd mononu,·�"<><is.
Zimmermann oaid two en-on in
•
Zimmeman n hu r,• fu,...<[ to k•ak
la,t Sen.ai.e meeti n G in which <he .. id.
Thefintmeetin11
·•Fra n z has no intention ol holding
an y portion of h,..-n•11<>n tu d•t.-."ll><·
T r a n s c o n t i fl e n t Record saleo
Sffiate votf'd to poslpu1>1• th,• "'"'I'
memora ndums indicated the loMes
Zimmerman" ,.id a mePliflg was to
o n to the money we1l moke orf the
liquidation sah• until th,•y ,... u�I h,•;ir•
might be about $10,00(\rather than be held al 2 p.m. yesterd•Y for the
sale.""
h"'fi n ali>...drl'p<>rt
the estimatO'd $18,800 which the S.nate committee investipting the
t
Y
A '1'p<>rt hy 0<1vi<l ,l :111,.,. of 1 h,·
auditor "s report revealed . She oaid the Record Co-0p and all i ntere<lt.'d
mo��:( f���:� liq':i:t�o:.".J:1 i ��
..
partie,. It will he (he fint m.-.:-tin� or audili n � rirm of �:r,,,1 1 i,, .:.11.,1
discrepancy has been clnrtd UI}.
reocrveaccou n t, Rosasaid
·•1 thinkthe llqu idalio n salcshould the <·ommit\ec, •in,.., S(>n.o(ors Siu ·,'Slimat,'CI th<· 1""""' .. r th,· , ., .. ,,. r..,
Jacoh y ind icatl.'d hUl support for
l
1
"""" be held with t,tw cond ition, K o w a l . D a n 1. � n a r tl a n d
the lte<.'Ord Co-op al the press
��,� -�l�:l . f!� � ,,\'��� :��,::1 •;;::.';,:•;::t y
,.-hich I strongly uriw.that lht•mon,•y smd,·n1-a1- l ar1w Brian �h'(,0.rthy h,w.
1
conference. ·· 1 w� n l a <'0 -<>P ?n
.,... ,nakr �o into """'""''" "<•u!lnt,"" (".." ""n"-d to ,t.
oh,• < M . I :-;,, ,"'"' 11w,·1111�
campus whl'll it is ru n t'Orrl.'Ctly with
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re c e dis cus_ses R e cord Co-op status
r;�;;�:;:;,::;, �
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SIJB '10\'lE: "'Clo<h,;u> o ,...._ .. F...,. •·•<h IU, >ll
o\huo $!. IJnionS<>c,.I !lall. G I, � p.nl
RIJSHPARTY: Alphali'.ap,.. Alf'ho Sc,,.,.itr,<oundedJan
1�. J,08 at Ho•�t<I u,,;,·.. �ol"'• rorno•· mrmbtnloip
Join•••< <hoS<. A i""in,C.01or jl600 �'illmO<' A-..)
"
a< 2:30 p.m. C.11 0asd<t1<at
893-2539 r... .,..., info.
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to
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Co-op report expected at senate meeting
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Come to the FALL '77 NYPIRG STATEWIDE
STUDENT CONFERENCE and FIND OUT!
Scturday, October 22-Binghamton, New York
Workshop$ or, Er,erg�: A:iticol Reform: (or,sumerism:
·
CommuoityOr9or,i2lo9
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State alumnus owes 2500 in parking fines

. Maintenance preparing for harsh winter season
By MARIA SWEEN\"

. OlmJJU• ma inten an<"I' k.-.rMd it.,
kuon IHl y ..... and thily..,. they)"e
notdy for anything, cvf'flanolher
Bl � of"17.
lfthlt lho uld happen, Buff• lo
Su t e C oU"lt<" will be pr<>pared.
a cc..-di n� 1 0
Robert Broomfield,
dittct..- of thePhy.iea!Pbnl.
A ...,.. 1yllem for ,no"" rema,·oJ
hu been d..•ised in lhe.,.·t-nl of
anoth.,.Wiuard like the one bst )"..,..
It inctudes an ex ten1i\·eh1.t ol
n ames
of
e m p lo re• o f t he
m a i n t e n a n c e d epar t men t who
o
�u�y or nii;ht if
;!l:;,.:'::'h� ...=.
Broomfi eld hopes to inm,ll a new
rommunication ,y,1<,m Iha\ ,.·oold
allow suptrvisors to talk immediately
to "·<>rk._aew1. "A lt..ny i, retucumt to
th
1
tte ��e �u7'i,�,�=�t
,;:1�!r;'t:::,
onow falls..''Broomfield "1id
Th e mai n t e n n n "" de1,:irtmenl

t-

• B�mfield ho� ,\lbany w ill
pprove $35,00 0 for a new front
l o•dcr which "·oukl h elp 1n0,..
remova! opcniio n,immm..,ly
Prue n tly. t he 1eh ool ha• a
riw·man gound, crew which ck:ari'.
ordinaryJnowfa ll.
ln thc.,.•en\ -Of onother.....,re
bli uard,,u p<:TVisonarcpcTmi1ted1 0
contac! additional mm a nd bring in
m o r e equ i p men t J f nHdcd.
·
Broomfield ...id.
La1t year's sno"· remo val cost on
eoli moted SG0.000. l l t ook crew s nine
dayJ to dear thesnow
Broomfield 1'$limat<.>d more than
$500.000 in OOmai::,, was due to the
b l izz.ard. Th� f ederal go,ernmmt
"
137,000. ln di5"11er aid lo
l:, �f00�

By OREGBOOTH

a

"Some

the damage don<! by the

� :;u�:-' � i':!� �f
B«)Omficld"'-id.
Broo mt,cld pra,5"d 5!udenU du rmg
t

of

n

ir

l,u�;i�t'.!:

�Jili?�l]�:�f:;;; l�i:;f�::i:i;fJ,;f:.0�f;

fo-e,<m<'"'l1 ,pr.,.der,four n�wrnow
An ad<l ('(! nolt•. Uroon,fi<eld hope•
hlow<TS. nnd si.x ".no..- f\oppic•"" 1hal ,·and.,li,m c·�n I><, clot down. ""h"s
(l)Ol"table snow b!o,nn with pla<tic areal hindrnn...,, \\"p �<'l hehi,KI who'n
blad,..) WtTe 1>urchaSi'<! for a to 1"tl of crew, can·l follow the ir cla i l}" work
'
$12,000.
«:ht'<IUk'< ""

PIii 5

8

,
for 1urrendering the pl a tes on my cw c o mmunicat ion• •"'i11.ant \u the
yet l have tlcketa ilsuedatlhat time c!irector.
11
ta
ilt
nr
a
Tic:keUdouble.
wi:
! :m�"'.:'t !���; to�� .: :1:���r:�
icket•, IQme received on Cll!n pu1 in when $he JUrrendered the plates in
La.Sola e>:pbined that a $6 ticket
1975. now o weJ the C ity or Buffalo May until her father 110ld the car in if not paid doublea. lfalter asecond
$250 0.
warning the ticket i1Jtillnot paid,lhe
Augun,1he1aid.
Beverly Dove 1ay 1 th at the tickeu
Dove believes that o ther err.or• fine doubles to $24. FaUure to pay
received here were 1gnorOO to proleJt may have o ceurred. ''[ want to review again re1ulU in a S50 fine and •
lhe chanl{ingofBuffalo $tateSecurity mch ticket because ott.hc pouibility judgment. After1ix mont h1 the actlon
ti ckets to regular Bu ff alo city ticket!
of more error1,""1eDid.
Is fin a l and no hearing• are allowed,
afterJan. l, 1975.
Dove say 1 Ulc ha1 rcpeatedly tried La$ota said.
D o ve cannot have a hearing
" l was working in unis on with the to get a hearing f ro m o[ficialJ at the
United StudentsOovern ment (USG)." Buffalo ParkinK V iola tions Bureau bec ause the 1ummon• hu been at the
she ...id."' A lot of ,tuilents decidedto (PVB), inclu ding director Charle• L. judgmmt Jtage for men than •ix"
"months.The matter i•handed over to
ignor e the tkkeU.'"
· MichouxJr.,but haobeen rerused.
Civil action had hcen riled in cou rt
'"! wrote the may or in March but a co llect_ion agency and "! nece111a1y
by USO rega r d i n g t h e ticket he 11aid it wa s out of his hands."' she resulU In wage pr n !sh,ng, l..aSota
explained.
changeover but wa• dropped by the .,,id.
i
o
1
co u
$2500 is loo much
La� :-:,,i�'. ���:= �e ���!�rf���;:
�·e°:,;: :1ci· by Security that she
lhould have paid the ticket., and wrote
.Dove ii convmc!'d thu a hearing who..,wages arebei�g garms hcd."
J'tt�d":crt: te�\�o �.� ��:::i � ;tJo1. ow t hat she doel ° owe s t:n�J,".te f��Jea r t!:\:�.? if
t
n
o
r
he
,,
'
she cou ld have recei,·ed money back.
She ""YI that she will pay the
Requl'St.soriglnnl tieketl
Some of 1he ticket • n ot received ticket. rccei,·ed al Bu ffalo State
oncampu, are n ot justified,Do,'flsaid becau..,.·:1 h ave nochoice.""but ..y,,
She .<;I)'S <he is reques\jng each
"J"n, in error. l' m gu ilty. but t am not " l "m pbcu,� all my emphui s now on orig;nal ticke\ Crom �he PVB. "'l"m
h
a
\
t
e
f
a ie
g
l'
L
�t;,� : I:�$ � : ;:.;�t� pa)", she :�!t.1°11t"S�i � t i:�:� 'f� -�::.!�
���bl)? doS2!2 l�� c'�)� �\ �;.,,,;
•
,,ud,.b ccauae she ha s no t r<.-ceh•ed a sourxl_ right-show me 1he uckets."'
$12 00,".t,esaid
h ar
sh ·
1
in
p
,
13Y• that t he P
_ VB i• no
c ;:Jha1 �lrea_dy made arranKemc'lllS
Sta� � ri ;�•g�\d lt; ;!.,o�: ����
t
n
0
m
a
;
:r" �ht tic;�t.a::e �;Sv � r�:e�,���r�
iti;�t:�r�i:'t; �:����:i?t�Jte��:
'JI���r1i
cents to Xero x a ticket and $he can
,\ nu m l.>er of. llw n i ckel!. Dove rHOrt.
r.id. wer� r�,�ived in a perio d of 1976
The (.�IY. of Burralo has alread )• alk 10 them about it."" he siid:
L LaSota did admit lhal i f the ticket.,
.
tur n c'<i .,,, .,. !he task ur col lc,ctin�
"·hen 1 he wasouc of lhe counll)".
r
1
•
u
w
Ou t of cou ntry �I lime
�:�: /•:�r 00� ��:.;"����;��f.,'; ;;,:�: l�en �.:;c�,'';;h�b�,':�f��=
" l h aveap:1ssr,ort1hat i ndicat r$ emµloy<.>dby the cit)·insu<·hcue,.
bu t •D)'5 t h at i s u p t o the
chal I wa<oul or t hecoun1ry i11J976
This pr0t:edur e has b<-cn standard colLection agency and Dov,• 1 0 settle PARKINGTICKETSABOUND ...
from May 10 Noverr,l><'r an d a rettlpt ainu mid·,\UW;>Jl ui d Wolte r l.aSot3. now.
H.,-P.. •�•, �,,...,.,_
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Gone since'l.970

Draft evader will surrender to face assault charges

Uy GREGBOOTH

Buffalo", most famoul Vi,•to:un
m fl resister, who jum1><:d bnil after
f<.>d,...,, l a.sauhco,wictionl inl 970,iJ
home thi• m onlh from
d

���!3tg
H uceBcyer. now 29.

w
�;h:n a,k<-d if t" would change
·
anylhin� i f h <• ha1! lO ,h, it o�er ai:ain.
he siid. 1·No. cx,·,•pl t hat !\•p alw ay•

:: �!�� l :i:;i"�1�1;:"��};.�� �
c

0 d

l th

t 1
r
was arn.•$\-,d
in the Unita rian Un i<•erl3h>l Church.
�t::·�::.�;; r,o 1 �:
695 Elmwo od ,\venue o n ,\ui:. t9.
1968. He will surren der to U.S.
h or itie• at t h� P,·ace Brid�� Oct
;�'.
Bey..-waaoneof1he8urra l0Nine,
al(To up of a m i - war lead er< an-e 1 1ed a1
!he church a fle r an ll-day p rotes\
.,.n crna ry an d crol r!l"d with a ssault
on federa l off ice rs artc r v iolence
brokeoul
Bey..- mai nLa in , 1ha1 the �·st gc>Yern ment"1 atlempt., to undermine
ai:cnU and federal mauhalls be�n
su ppor t the rcsi $tan�e mw=ent
b ittin &hi m firot."After lhe�nd �f
1
Beyer, Clark and the Berripm
=���
:o
Beyer will 1urrender onOct. 20 at
�t;!�w;�c::�t�::
chugeoand 1till fa-•. lhtee year the PeaceBridge a n d will probably be
pris.,n term for t hete conv«:tion1
acc ompan ied.. by his Lawyer, former
U.S. Atty. Oenentl Raml!ley Clark,t he
Exptdsajail term
Berrigan Brothen and author Gloria
Aalced in a telephone .interview if Eml!'l<ln.
Beyer note1 wih irony the fa ct!hat
exactly 10 yeanbefore lha t day on
Oct. 20, 1967 he 1urrendered his
I suspect I'll spend ,o me tome dr a ft card .-to Ram,ey Clark. in
Washington,D.C.
BPyer "'-Y" he wil'. 1>ro bably >pcn_d
Bey<" plan , to rrmain r,olilically
i
1
active be<:au M! "lhe dfl'Ct of th�
,
�: .":i�r����t�� �;y
l
i
a
::
!�:L�.'t��:��r::� ���a�:;3��!
'i �;�.�tc haa \cit, s,,ye r h a> "gone
e�ten d1 i nto today.'" h,• O<l)"• i n an
a r tic l(• h e wr ol<• for lh,• Stale
Univ<-r•il)" of Buf ralo Sp<'Cllumrarlitr
.
this mont h.
ThrArn1"JForc,.,,,thrFB 1 and
Cl,\. h,• ,;.:,id. ··are s l ill inml,·ed i n
rm t<•n yoou ol<h'r, l"m h'n Y"'"
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�n :�e:� .�3:�,:,�;;t,d�.�,'',�,:,:.;��•; : ��!��
� mm"" .."�;
�w � u o.,
the \'ietnam war."
k
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Media hype
hi• article in th e_ Spt•ct rum _he

�;::::z. �:�£��:�.�:�e?!�
h

Press conference
Discusses Co-op

ll.lm �E. �. ;i. tl. i!" �,i. 1 !_ .;,iii.� =· :
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M
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o
can
i
:� l �:��:: :��o,:i:;r�� ';!J_
put���;; ht:;' t!e°:o r:
et
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keep him in the limeligh.L
When uked how he felt about the
heavy media roventge he h a s recPived
lat ely he replied, "I $I.ill feel I'm in an
i1olated v o it('less situation. I'm
courting pub licity in the aenae lhat l
w ant to remind people about the war.
I'm •till l o o king for co mp)ete
a mneo ty,_a real amri,:,t_y that �1ngs
actual rehef t o lOOmilho nAmerteans
in need of it.'' .
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l\<l b<'li""C'S peop lr a re still V<'fY
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UnivN'SityofSe..·\'ork."
Buf'faloStateCollegehHbeenone
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Residents ask

FSA receves petition for pinball machines in dorms

' If you compare,
you'll select ftna ...

Ron Long

5500 l'tlaln Street
Wllllamsvllle, N.Y,-14221
633-1361

The fEtna College Plan .
Life Insurance for students

Make use of your useless knowledge in the Schmidt's
Trivia Contest.
There are two kinds of intelligence. There's the kind that will make
you famous.respected and a model to little children everywhere.
And there's Schmarts.
Well. tRe humanitarians at Schmidt's think your fun facts should do
you some good. too. Ergo, th,e Contest.
Here's your chance to impress your friends. have more fun than you
should on a week night, and maybe even win prizes.
So get ready for The Big One. You'll find all the details at your local
pub.saloon or wateringhole.
There's..no purchase necessary.
Just skill.
The beer that might make
Philadelphia famous.
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only one bedroom IO MutJu,
o metimu • n
•lirupt • n ou t going •nd friend ly ••l.U. n ce.
S
change in th e relallonshlp of I perso n chan1es to a lon er who
"Whe n tomeone t elephone& ll"l)t on the couch .
l o ved o n e c1 n c11111e I
doeu,'t ..,m to care i,bout or walkl i n wit.h1problem,we
"I wun't 1<1ppolf(I to
are h ere to. help 1nd we do ," t.by-1it but afUII' abou.t •
iroblem. Death, d� or anything.
oepu.1t i o n of pare n l.l _oc
Continued deprelll on and oay1Da n C!ark,coordinl.tttof month , Jf911 nd m)llel fllllyln1
L i n e and J n 1!1h t home with the kkhi whll my
breekmg off a clooe boy11irl no plans for th e future could H o t
relationr;hip can be I tnoumatic bi, • •ianal of b"oub\e.He m,y CounoeUng In Nlapri Fa1L1. 11lrl !l,ien d went out an d
experience. Tupecilllly if the 1ive hill or her p,,roonal "We un derstan d 1nd offer partlN;I. n wu wink< and
whe n my boy friend cune
p,non ls unsure ot himteil pooseSlion away with h inb he hope."
n
h
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The above ii part of the ::i-h � de���
� ny tlmet coun,ellng It didn't have much money to
rollowingpoem
Lo• of sta1u,can$0riou.dy no1cari n1 a n d.!iUle i nterfft i n
that wu
writt en b y a 12th gr,o de affect • you ng perso n . An curre nt activities oou ld be a advi,ed. The insight ii the takeme out."
M a r th• ltBlted fishti n1
llude nt. He pve it to hit hon or roll Jtude nt who flu11b da nger tign.ol. All or ..,me ot a n rwer. The Niapn, Fall,
English teacher; two week, • fin.al e:um or fail, a n thNe sign• may be possible C e nt e r h a n d l e , 150-200 withh ..,prltrie nd th eame u
p e o p l e wee kly. Molt ar e she ha d wllh h er mother. The
importa nt ool!ege test ca n b e reaso n s to ch eck further.
laterh e c ommittedwici de.
WhU can b e don d Try to ooun.cled 1br. month s to a year only an,wer wu to move out
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Open letter from SAGE
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Bury your books t College_ Camp

So what ii your shoes he<.-on,c
caked with mud and your t,.oir ii a
nest of pine needles? Wh>L"sc11mpin�
all about anyway?
That"sjust one small ,-rt of being
at Whispering Pin<'ICollegeCamp.lt's
a re$!. h ome,a hotel,a summercamp
atmo sph..-emixed with a tinl:<lofboy
oco ut koowledgeablc,.
Jt's noteverydayoftlwy,.,,,.,you
get. to spend houu trying to lii:ln •
bon !ircortraveloomeuncharll'd trail
1
n
::,
���:i:�1�' :::•:� 1
those who are able to !,,ave thdr
textbooks behind. lf you ex11ectto
e,u�i.' f orget it!Th...,.c",justloo much

�ii�,,���'. 'it

The Scenic Sights
The 640 acres with$CVcn hi l ls arP
covered with aotunin leaves,chani;ini:
apple,maple,oakand pinetree,onda
varietyof wildOower,.
The view outside the lodi:e i•at it<
w o rH-br,;,a t hhk i n i:, at it ,
best-hypnotic.This lodge ,lc-..ps38
��� own the road Ii<'<
b
in:.
A new lodge a ble to ,Jeep 68
studen�willbc f inishcd inNovember.
College Camp repres.entativ,.. 1'1ve
be<:n building thU new construction
�nee October_l9751The $2 increas,:
"' the a�tMty fee i:oes toward•
,upplie1andfi,e insun.rw:e.
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Hrian fol,•)". a ,·olkge camp
··II)" s,win�mon<')"
'"l''""""Lali,•;• said,
ud
,
'
::-ki�� , <>{;"';�,, a,7!..,,."''[::d��- ;,','�
w.,..k.,,,d<. ,1 h><>� '" two l''""'" to
huild it. iiaM)" rul,·s h""" ch•n�,�I
cosiin� mor•··"'' W<' hat!toa,kl tolh<'
n<:livnyk<!. 11wsafr.ly l'<�>pl,•, Hoa.rd
of ll'-""l<h. mad ,• '" add c�lra rm•
··
door,,and fir,•p<oof th,•p:.ncl m�
There was anoth,-r lod�<". "Ski
l.odi:� ...:o. L"" which l>!m><<.I down in
' 1wv,-r quil�
f"eliruar)" 1913. ""h ""
'
dc..oided how•h,• fires1.art,�I. hut lhc�r
<:O l
SUst)
·' ,., rum,.-s.··•·olf')
n inued
··tnJUranee
l"alu,• for l.od�,· ;\<>. 2
has rscn. but no·" ha,.,. ,tr�tcr
safrty law<. lldo"" 1h1· r.· ·
"
asn·,
,
en
o�� :; 1;:� ��;:;w <'an,p,� further'down t lw road l< yd anotnt-r
bu,ldn,�-• l..nt>-IO. Tt,i, thn,• ,id,<.I
<':Obin with an Opo,1 <'11lranee a l low,
hmttoento-rfromUw!ircot11<ic.fr.
The hu,·., soul, •1><s,d 1h,• ni�hl in
ti"' le:rn-10. ··rou�h�,� it.. in th,·

Stn,ams, pond,. hills and acrus or
wc'C<ls and mud and more mu<l and
more weeds c-over the land.Th,;, mud
is 6 inches deep and th,.wlleds are Ii
r
f
,
t
,,\�� ;� �:� •: f:1.,;,g stick and
tru,-..1 �Ion� a trail you thought
,,,:islc-d when you realize you're lo st
Bui nc'<<'< give up hope. for someone
alway, know,lhe way or at lea.stthcy
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Takini:,.acon,-..nru, ol thelS
e
h
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e\ t�
�'.ty ·�far. far,
·�:.��·f:�":cr�k
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Although there ii a semi-definit.r
attempt by camp &o<nto open their
ttrange reason they

��in!.'.tci::'t

On• aonny day, there'ijult too
much to do. With all this
$C,mi1,
�ould uo id nab.Jr�

�r::��CN��!/�
l

.,,,.;
._-

t

,_

t

brea�fa: �c!" �::� � �};'!:.
t;;
rr.erw:h tout to feed the energetic
h1ker1. Some htaded ror the pond,
....
went north and o t hcr:1heo.ded
:::�
.

It"• back to natu re time,trying to
rememb,-r JiOme earth seience facl.S
about OOibl� m,,.shroom• or garden
Sllake<. Ofcourse. no one knows for
· """' which tn>e is oak or maple. but
w,e speculate and continue on our·
journey
Sonw !indini:s just have to h<l
explor.-d whil,;, on• journey such a.
lhi,.likc risingmounds of dirt.
"",\nolhc-r 11nthill? ll"s holl ow?" a
oo-hik<-rnsked
""So let"s sec whnt"s i111idc.""lsaid
::.::.:�� n,y trusty walking stick in the
""l\'hat arc tho,e bt••:sdoingaround
the holes?""
We didn't stay LO find out.,

The select gro ups
There'1the selectgroupof91.mpen
'Who are "gettinl work done" by
carrying camera,. The pho togn,phers
went o ff with their model1shooting
speed limit 1ign1 in
. the middle of a
f i>re•torgarbage ptles." "
n,..-e'1 the fisherman gro up trying
to catch tro ut in onc of the ponds,

�;:t:/:�. n��:u;; ::.1!. ':���=

landed a fish,"unfortunately, l had
tiedlh<'tro utlcaugbtto mybelt,but
as I climbed under the bobbedwire
fen= and over the hill, it. fell off.""
Thc filhermansaid.Sure it did ..

Text by _my Toback
1
Photos.� Nancy Cutler

I

All back ror lunch and then we're
otr to piek wild apples. Where else
co uld 5tudentsfind eno ugh apples and
a,pplies to bake an enormolls pie for
15 h.ungrycampers?No t one piecewas
ldto•l!r.
Yo ur're probe.bly wondering what
could
y o u pouibly d o for
entertainment at night?Well,there's a
mo•ie er night hiking, which can
pro,·e danger...,,, or a wa lk down to
the lcan·lo to st:lrt the fire going.
Hikin� i, exhauuing. s o yo u're be<t
bt>t i•b'<'tlingoome ,leep anyway.

TheCollege Camp Board
The CollegeCamp Board i.< looking
for member,. according to Beth
Sagermllfl, a camp representative.
"Part of a mmibers duty i1 to
reprtsent thecamp.We have to see i!
to handle
:t.,"m:i:;;:�th ��he�:.!�
A representative ml.lSt spend a
weekend and one work weekend each
ocmester at the camp. He or she mu,t
attend meetings oncewery twoweeks
and work one office ho ur per week.A
multi-media first aid co urse or a
Buffa lo First Aid certificate is also
required.
Sunday arternoon the busourived
and we started to or1111nize.ltwun"t
""'Y leaving a place where n o bookl
were read. no time was watched and
no money was spent. So we decided
next time we"d kidnap the bus driver,
get lo st on atrail or pr otest and l et
themtry andcarry us out.
One camper summed thencation
in one senunce. "lt's the best thing
thiacollqe hu to offer."
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Sterile women only for zinc mineral plant jobs

ILC installs,calculators
due to student-requests

ILC by Fall '77. The decision wu
ba<ed on the need for such a system
expressed by student.< in the libtary'1
feedback book.
Supplied lh�ough appropriated'
library funds,which doesnol include
penalty money, the calculators are
now available in thelLC for roomu,e
only
::�;n:a\h:����oic���ir
Many' student.< pass by the
estioru about the libtary"1
:rv:e�
fecdback'book,but as thecalculators
The library staff tries tc an1wer indicate,.the librarystarr takes notice
...ch comment,but more importantJy, of this book and use, it for
the book servesA1 a usdul tool iii suggestiona to the board
Hopefully morestudent.<willbeain
ind�.!; t\��! d �· "�
..; .... the to vent their ideas about library
� :
,��
library"• Aud1<>-Visual Committee services through this alternative
d "ded to supply ·calculators to the medium the libfll.rystaffsaid

ByEILEENCOTI'ER

The most recent additionl<>Buller
Library's Independent Le>rning
Cent<:r, four pocket-size calculatora,
Ha result of the"F°'fll!!ack
=r,
Locatedacross from the check-out

:r�

�,

YOOM�$·
oppredation night

�

all draft beer. mixed
drinks and :wine
two for the
price of one

harvey
��I·
479 elmwood avenuE wallbanger night
•"h

Ml>i1,1�1i'lilUliilil\\ $��«:Ut'.IU
�w��w 'l'!'�l!i>·-$t'.11i'·
'W�©drink and drown
· .30 drafts
.50 s·crewdrlvers

with horv mo"ore
from wysl
price wollbongers
and 01her surprises
�&V·

robert w. taylor
from wphd

_ploys
_
your requests
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Dental Clinic discovers
hygiene care neglected
ByEll.EEl',)lcC\RTHY
A oommon problem oonrt"onted at
lhe Bu!T•lo SI.ate College Dental
Clini<: ii lhu ''a lot of peopl.. ha,·e
all''-'"'ilffl dmllll nogl�t ," E. l.ynn
Ro•. a c�ni<- t.}1:irnisl, .,id Ion
Tur,cla)'.
"U'•� rornuden111o g,,t a
non-Jl&r<iol ,'M'wof lhcir m.outhcs
h.,...,"RoPadd<'<l.
Th<>sta!TconJisu of thr..e d..ntisu:
[)n.. Gnnt and Jenny G<,nnip,n and
Dr.. KeithOi.r!n<>,andtwo hygienim·
Gall llo.rp.,,...t,;u:onandE.l.ynnRoss
The denlaldinicoffcrsa,'llri<'IYof
"""'ic:"' \0 !he student body. Denllll
appolntmenlll. roch sbtl'd for 15
minutet. include \...,thandon,l 1i..ue
enminationi.. x..,.r, and krnp,rnry
fillings. if nN!dcd. Afr..,di:lgnosio of
•reatmc'fll n,..,.....,-y is �,-.ilable and
.. �l�u th� ,tudents a bette<
ll"flll"Cti,·e of whal anolherd\lntisl
hnds m th�momh,'_'Rossexf>lain,,d
.
tlyg,�n\St
appomtmcnt1 lastini:
approximotcly 40 m1nU1et. include a·
te
·
�t;�t;,� ;;:.rk�':!��� ... i: :�;
care oflheir te<"lh," Rosssoid,addin�.
�,-e ne1•er had' a lhorO<J�h
:i1::��-

���-� :::,....:h:�=��.�:.

R R
�
She e,i.imo.ted Lut y..,.•, hudielal
"around$18,00Q."
RoR ,ummf'd up 1he clinic'•
function as "baskall)· rn·,·entali,·e
anddiagn0S1ic:
S t udent• wiohing t o n,ak�
a1)l'?in\meQU mu.i cal\ or ,·isil lhc
chnie in l\'ei�el H<'lllth Cenler two
weeks inad,'3.nc� ofa pre!MTl'd date.
D e n I; s t a n d h y � i <lni1t
appointme.nttare mad,·"'P"-•nt,·l)'>ta
d 1
!�de,;:�" m�': br;·t;\hc��t":�d,U1��
day of 1h1• appointm•nl a1,d all
51udent5 arca5k«l1o call2,lhours in
ad,"anceto ronfirm or,...nc�I �ioiu, /

!��1�::�1iiri1�:1'.

11

���·�::;�:.i�}a�tl_}�ii,���y :

��E::�1�::�·-�r ;r£!�i��"£

too mon)" no ,how•. Students look
-.....long ,....,kend, or forgot alx><!l
u
t
P
• �� �� ;�(," dis<ontinuanc� of
"'"ening hours this )· earas wellaslut,
Ross explained, "\\'e want'-'<I them.
Ho,.-,.,...,., lhey lo<'k the downstairs
h.. ll_hcentcr,at6.They don'1 want
1r&ffieinand ou1af1erthal. We!ill.t'd
the e.ening hours. lt wtu easier
\!y didn·t
:=U:en�:.:;��.;:,:�
_The budget for the dental clinic
lhis..):
S18,990.'' There are no
�

FSA ,Program
extends deadline
The dtadlin� for application• for
the Helen M. ShalLuck f\lndandthe
Faeulty.$(udent Association (F'SA)
l'fop;tm Fundhas b<,enHtendedto

F
:�;he \�:;,r J;'��·!���13 �\ their meeting to e�tend th e
do'adline d
ate.
He said1here hasl>N'n no puhlic
noti"" of 11s a1'3.ilability be<,3u<e the

:if

a
u;��l���::�j�� �i!:: :.:.:
1
tota�i�t�;'2.o�� is �mi��:ier!::"1!;
pportinK
�',t ��
���r nf.'��::i P i:ra .
,
Th� Helen M. Shattuck Fund was
·""-establisht'd inl965andoffersS2.000
T h e FS.>. Pr o g ram Fund
b
�
..
� ot
:ff��
57.500 IS adm1n,stered in 1he fall
.�mesterand�,500,n t hespring.
Somt act,vthH funded last yt'u

�r:

�%.:;�

O:�� �".!1;:Sh�-��:;�;tua�!
the' Spartans Danc,e Mantlhon o
t

t,enefit8utll'1'Llbrvy.
Yickers saidapp�cation forms are
a""illib�inlheCampusHouse.
The origin.al drad!inewas Oct.•15.
"-"CHRIST

SAVES YOU
MONEY . ON:.·

STEREOS
A!lt,onies

ROLLERSKATING
UnitedSk�tn ?' Ametiu
DRUGSTORES
Lude,O rugstorts
RECORDS
Cav.,.ges
ORINKING
BonaVistll'
.Ca11ldy'1
Mulligan'sBrick Ba,
McGillicutv',Emporium
N a#lvllleNonh
Gibel'sBllr
Sc;otch&Sir!oln
Friday andSllturdays
BroadwayJoe'181r
PoeuLounge
E ATING
TheGrutGatsby
AnhurTruchers
TllC0Junc1ion
Ja,ck'sPiuaandSubs
, n:,eChicken�oP. .
Kong Hen �·,O,nne, Theatre

E ATlNG(con't.l
PHO TOGRAPHY
TumrityvilleUSA
GordonJame, -.
�
B0b&John"1Ll1H1eienda
I
ThePackt1lnn
\FLOWERS
Ouiglt y" s
Flowen&Friends
The Mighty Taco
LaPizuPlllenll
OPTICI ANS
J.P.0ull1ea1her1
ITheF,.,meUp
Rockv's Taco&Sub,
TheWoodstied
Gold$tein&Wong,Pi,arill BASKETBALL
Buffalo Braves
HAIRCUTS
HairForum
SHDES
HairCuUE lc
H.alf&HalfTradingCo.
S�plt
MUSIC
Mu,icMart
UNIFORMS
NightangleUnifmms
FI L M DEVELOPING,
luderOo;gs

CARSERVICES
Auto Tune
Kar&Ti,e
T-SHIRTS
lns.aneSandy's
JEWELRY
Jnmine Jeweler,

MO TE LS
Holiday Inn
CLOTHING
The Key Hole
TheGillebo
Pantntik/ManTwo
Sample
FredRonek�r'sMen'sSwre
Half&Hal!TradingCo.

:?:30 pro Tues.
STANDARDIZED TESTING
)
ABUSES ("ETS PROJECTS" OctlB
FLAG.YL ALERT! We�, Oct 19 3:45 pm
m

Tho,s, Oct 20

4 p
�TtNGS)
M,�,/����
ENERGY SAVER PROJECT
R
�LJ=t�:����ir� f��c�IND-SOLAR
3
!L��E�:iN�:5 1� ��IRTGH�� i�EJ�\A;�HY HAU
Corf 882·fH9 for lnformollon

n

NEW YORK PUBLIC INTEREST RESEARCH GROUP. INC

:

WINE AND CHEESE PARTYi

FREE

WEDNESDAY, OCT 19
FIRESIDE LOUNGE AT 8:00

\

�
PM i

representati.ves from local ski areas, i.
films and fulleXplaflation- of the club's:
Upcoming activities. : .
(membership packages, Ski trips, etc.) :', ,

� '---��������---ea�a;=;J;i...�����.,,.,,,��..,_�.,,,.,,;
\
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Tony displayed some of U.e ..me
unquenchable desire_U.at_hcpla.ys
with a1 he described h1Jde«retowm.
"I julllove to win."h�S3id. "[alway,
haee.Tha\' 1 why I play the ii,,mcJO
roul(h."

ll�J:�::�:;l��:;tiE1F.it�

'Jt'lo,cutit short?

�l
flll'Kl

�1
t.·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
had heardthequestiona milliontomes
l,>efor,·.
"Somelim .. it is a hindrance,
JOmelimes it io a help. l get a lot of
call, my way U.at a bigg':' guy
wouldn't get. L u11.1ally surprise the
other !.('am byGOingofl\'r guy, much
to
i g a l
� -�. b �
,.,:��d :'\ia��h
.

�!::;

Hartrick dc'S<1'ibed IJuocaglia a,, a

:::.� �;:i:����,,��':. ·�i1� ��:�t;
g

like. A lot of kid, �et ""'"'" and
,hoot wid� or over \he net" when they
e
i b
"
rw��.a!..:�:� :�t i��n :e ���.�; H

pm
lp.n,;

� p.m

Soccer

0<:t. lS·at 01w<·�o
Oct 2
. 2-1!0111!1Hon

��.I���
.

cke

lp.m
'.!p.n;

i

�

y i,3op.m.

Oct.22 a, o,w��o
• I

2p.m.

w� .... ,i.. .... ,,.,......
latl(fft distribuloroflli
l'i, CD. TV. on.d C u
Si....... w. ono kookin�
l o H()"n<I our Camp uo
s.1.,.1•,.,,..,..m. S.t '""'
)
o"n ,ror, muin• on

-�PRESENTS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21
FROM 11 AM-9 PM
T·G·H·

tix at buff state and uh ticket offices

OCTOBER 20
8PM
ALL SEATS RES.··S7.00/S6 00
.
WBUf�D
NARVEYICDRKYPRESENT

G�lt;!E
DR. FEELGOOD

FRIDAY�NOVEMBER 4
CENTURY THEATRE··& PM
ALL SEATS RES. S6SO/S6.00

��������f;,�:�rEJ;

�•mill ioodoll&ri n,"ffl....,..
No minimum ordera.
St:RJOUSSALl:::S MO.
TIVATEO l'ERSONS
flNI.V N.:t:n Al'!•t.v.

REG· BIG BEER PUB MUG

'--��.::;.�----------,1

WANTED:
CAMPUS
STEREO SALES

THE BUFFALO STATE
COLLEGE PUB

0::

Time wa,i getting on a,i Tony
(iddled with hi.I cnitch,,. and shifted
from ,ide to 1ide on.the smatltable.
!le tried one la,t tiine toplace the
!:,lame for hi.I accident, U,i., time

FIREFALL

.25'

.40c

.35'

.30'

.45'

.40'

,35'

.50'

.45'

UJ DON'T FORGET TO ASK OUR WAITRESSES
ABOUT OUR BASKET;DINNER
�

--·
""'
�.:1�!::"':;..i
:::
v..,.,.,emplo)·m�nllu:
Uon,.El!io!lc/u

usk;-

I

o OMOKtSTAKTONYKlJSCAGCiA.,.,.,,..,,hr,,,m,h•&1d.iln<0utho11<np4�
d
l'-'---'--------------":i!'. :;r�:�:."!!!"'!"rdoy.l!,.......,i!aln)ur<dM•ln,
' :.'.;'.�,1�':•.�:.'!�,�!,�•:,.; ,.";;,:

6730SANTABARBARA RO
BALTIMORE.M0.11227

Socu1ityAwtfd,!un1lmo<1t ButloloA,..
Po<Mlmo-k•ndwork
paid,r,i.,;ng

:t�?·��:,ed �§:���:..,��

STYX

INAIIAUl)W[ENPARTY
DCTDIIERll-ll'M
0
ncMJ��� �<\uEs
...U.SEAT'SR[S..U.,0/'6.0I)
•

··cHARL1E···
DA�,tELS
MARK FARNER
NO'o'EQER7... l'M

�rl�i�lhm
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Ford miffed at loss to UB

Co•ch Ford "couldn't bl'lleve we
lo.It.'' She aid there WU no IPXt"\1111
forit•tall

The tfttrn had • ROod week of
pmctke,and Ford""dldn'tkno10whlt
lhe problernwu."
111e Big 4 Champlonaldpt ue
l:llkingplac,ilhitSaturday,andState
will have a chance1.01ven1tethtlr lo•.

:�:?:£(:l�·D_:._:z:�§;,fj�� ; .��
f;���:�rfj�f�i::��71��

She"""" the champio111hip1u I
duel between State md UB, with
Caniti u111 a dark hone opoller.
How�,ahe itconrldentU:tatState
cantakeiutl:tirdconoecutivetltle.

ha,•pwmeworklodo"'
TI>Pir nPxt �amP.i• Friday aµl nst
,•lslting\\',•lls

Millner, Roth score in hockey loss_

--

.

Photo Processing I
now

\

available

.

ON CAMPUS

��

COLLEGE STOR
UNION BLOG.

Low Prices
·Speedy Serv�e
Excellent Quality
ALSO AVAILABLE
completelineol·Kod�kfilmat
lo'::'discoonrp1iceJ.

iillii
B)" �1ARC ROSE:,O:FELD

b:u:k itm>ssin� a "''"I of 6,1 pou1t�

____
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Injury plagued Bengals lose, 3-1
By DANN WULF

The BuHalo State socc.... Bengals
loSl t o Oakland University of
l{ochener,MichiganSaturday, 3.1.
Coach Fred Hartrkk ,:,,lied the
•is itors"proba.bly the be<I team from
• dicipline standp0int, that we've
�
,;, J ey played their po�ition ,
8.,.1 e .�.
.
Oakland •�rted the =m� m lhe
first halt woth_ a goal by forward
Mowafak Herrniz !' lhe S_:ll _mark.
�oal wa: all the c, orm� "' \he

!�it

11
a
wit����I �:;.•·•��rk 0,,�,�:��-,� �[
3:14.
.
St,,tc r,'\alL, t<S·I at �I :17 to mah
\he5<...,..C 2-1 latP in tin• 1,:,1(. The�oal
"11sassiste<lby[);wel)r,-m"f
O.,kland sron<l iu f i ,,al �o.,I ot1 n
1wnalty ,hot. c;,•rhnrd \\"ch....- harl l>l�·11

:�/i/::..�::,f,�·��,1�•:,�� �;:;,��;·����

al"Ki round,'d out.th,•""°'"' �·
Hnrlrkk said ""illn,•s , nnd injurle,"
o ,.,,use for the w,.,k play of
;i�:ca ,;;'."
•
"'Bob lt i m n1N ,·ouldn"t play
becauM' of mm,,.. ll i�h! fullback Joe
Mach KOt hurt in tho ri rsl hnlf and �f
coune lh<l lou of To n >" Bu1,,a�l111
huruu, too."ht\sni!I.
it

0��5:':5�ti�i\��t:rit·�·;:::�1\:ii'��

""Thc"• injml,'Sandlllnt'S'<"SCIIUled
u,a little h it ofco nfusiu n bi'\11u1cwe
had to chnn g� po1 itlo11•,"" h ,•ndded

Hatrick is a!so concerned aboutthe
team,offons i,•ep0,.•er.
·:we still �m to have a tack or
,conngpu,,ch, he_uid.
The game,the t11st on at home t_his
year played under sunny sktn,
featurOO super goalt_ending by State
go,.Jtender Gary Gr,11:\lla•
G
gam /f�:-1;:��:\� .:.:':;'
nS
�� :�:
lead early. He made three save, in the
firSI half on which he had his body
almost 1>arallel lo the wound to stop
lh t• ,h ot

��:/°f:ei:1: �);'',:��� \; 5a;

3.
o,w,,:otoday.

l!fYSL/WPHD AND HARYIY & CO-Y PRISINT
IN TNIIR PIRIT 8UPPALO A••IARANCI

RAM JAM
TOMORROW••& PM

CENTURY THIATRI

TICKITI ARI ONLT 12.01 IN ADYANCI. ta.po AT TNI •••••
TICKITI AVAILAaLI AT ALL •URCNAII RADIO ITORII. U.a.
TICKIT OPPICI, AND aUPP ITATI TICKIT OPPICI

\
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Former President Ford gives speech at Statler Hilton
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Former presidl'nt Gerald�· Ford
wuin Buffaloll'«!neKlayoight to
q,eak al the 19th Buffa!oCounci!OJI
World Afrain' annual dinner, held at
theSt.:1tlerHiltonHotel.
At a pr<>.. confert'flee priorlo the
dinner, Ford said...l'm healthy and
expe,,t I<> remain �ctive in p�Htic�...
but referrin� to the next pr<'!ndent,al
election, added ... Conlerning 1980,
it's premature ."
When ask«! how he thought
Jimmy Carter wu doing. Ford said,
.. The Presiden\ h.uenough problen,s
witho,:t me complicatingthing,."
Then he added with a•mile. ''The
Jongerwe(theRepublicans)are out o!
offiee\he betterwelook ."
Ford had previously dec!ined to
mi.ke any app,.vances !or the local
"11.epublican party.saying betau51!the
Council on World Attain wu a
bipartisan group. it would be
inappropriate for him lo make any
putbanappeanmce.
But he didu.y,"Jfullycndorse
or .. there is no
e
�����h��. :
·!�� i:
Ford's wifeBetty .. 1d in a current
1$$ue of McCalls Mapzine that her
hu,oond·spardon of formffl'resident
Richard M.Nixonmay ha11eco1tFord
th_e '76 electi0;n, which he lost to
carter by onl)• two per cent or the
popular vote.
f'ord admittOOthat thepardonhad
hurt him. but wheth« it.wucritical
ornot,hecouldn'ttell.
But
r e f e r r i n g to Carter's
h
���t:��I �
· pose our conv·ct·ons·even our
freedom! beyond our botdenbyniw
force, beaouse w a1tempt to do ,o
w o u l d in itself violate a moat
fundament.alfreedom."

::;�·--:t�/:��fl

......_o..w

,.,._
hnl,..._,__.i ..... _.._.,..., C...0Roomo!thoSloU.-MoOIIW..-ellillLtt.
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BARSTOW, C.lif.-1'0
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l<ttpffllltea"ettMlootlOnof•hUII"
1
""
:.::.:�:t i n ��· M�: d:.n ;
)'l!&l'l�,app&rffltlyt o disrowal"
<:unooity-kfflandtou, enlrhunlffl.
·
That'swhath.l�thelasttim"
oomoone founda bigmelfOl'it .,i n tht

News Capsules

0 ��°i1�!!.�..�.��.';'.:.,"';�1:�
in• lop! WC<Jf• .,·ar�1 ...,...,, the
ffdon.l andttatt11,m,rnmmU,bothot
•·luch1<ranted tokft'pthf'mel..,,.ile.
ornll,.·on,·,modyNrlierthts
�
The mm<.'t<'-"'ll<he,...w meleorii...
·,sq,...,.. Tom"' after mm.,. " quaw
Tom·· S..nd<'rl. ,..ho found it.S They �
A)' it"• oom..,.·here in the .-1,-.. ...,.u •
.\loununns about 60 mile< northHSt
of &rsto"'· about halfway betwN'n
l<l1A111:elesand 1.1,1·'1,ll ,,Xe,•.
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buffalo state college record

Th�,e ha,·e 1,...,., mone thM• �50
;nquiriu ,i.,ee the ornce or
Affirmati,·e ,\ccirn, an
Human
d
Dcwlopmen! at Buffalo StnteColleie
be�an ,ponwring a job ··l,01·· line for
Buffalo and \\'...tern 1-ew York ,wo
month, •io, acrording IQ Sheila J.
;1.'.ickwn. h�ad of !he orrice. ln
n
l
c �:;r.,!��� : :di;: i:;:i
informati on n-g>tding the 1·acandes
to

���!�:�

=;��";,"��;�'.'

�:��IThe,,,r,,i
�:�!ce at862-6210isavailable

d•il)' fr0m�p.m. to91.m.Thelis1of
the50 tol00job o(H'ningsin the
Slate·, rolle�... and uni ,·eniw,, and ,n
local public ochools and pri,·a1e
indumi�•>supdated �i-wel'klr
,\s r�, as �1"'. ;l.'. iek'°" kno""'· the
Buffalo Swe job lin� senic,e ii
unduplicoled in the area and she1
lo he able to rund it

��!;:u�e;;,�;ll;Convention Talk
ll"AS_HJ:-:GTO:,,,'-;l,atio"•I pohtical
�O<l,_"t'nt,on,.,., ordeal! the first i.�
•
1
i1ed
di
S
d
::;,�•:!�.: :0 �� :�;,,,��
me,
h
Tl>o<=.��.�;:�:':t���n:�� �r;i,:··

[ii ,11,tiillffij
::a�e-:;,i;r,.•.

Beatie Tr1·a1
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VOLKSWAGEN, AUDI,
DATSUN
and TOYOTA PARTS

vw�

�
25 surnnier sc.
.I
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Record Co-op liquidation sale
passel\ with unanimous vote

Faulty equipment causes
loss for student group
3y GREG BOOTH

A ,mdent gr oup th.It lo•t$140 al a
movi e showing tw o w eek s ago is
deman d ing comp enSlt l on fr om th e
Stu d e nt Activiti es Office, wllo1 e
:r�'.y equipment C$Uoed the J oss, they

po"ib le beQrntc the Uni on hu n o
budget as othcr1e hoolunion1h.lve.
KenneU admiu th.It membe n of
AE•Rho wer e qualifi ed 10 run the
projecio� but 5"!'1 "'if o omeone
familiar with the projt"ct ou and th e

��: W��� r!v� :....� �O�:b;�:
�:
Fred H.111.• of the Student Union
Louis Buchh eit, pr esident or the
Br oad cHtinG Honor.i.ry Society Alpha B oard , who h.l• UM!d the pr oject ors
Epsil on Rho (AE,Rho), is demanding bef ore sai d "the Student Activities
o
ou Mv e to
ick y.
v t
n
Y
�
:"::
�;� r�=��tr ..
���r;}"f.c/'�:::.n!���� �-e��:
Buchheit insist&th at thc probl em1
in gcttingbackthe lostmoney.
Acc ording� Buchheit, on Friday wer e beyond who was running the
oc:. ,th e _ooc,et}"rent ed the Stude.n\ projecton. "'l'he problemiwe hadw e
7 Social Hall to show mov,es couldn't h ave fi,;.ed without tools and
Umon
borrowed from
e
d.
St��en� ,\,�:i�tet
par::'T�! r:� tha! Studeni Activiti<"S
The t,nt pro)"Ctor used, Buchheit kn ew ab ouL som e of th e problem
said, hod a faulty t.akeup r�l , causing mak<'t them ev er: m ore reSp on$ible tor•
poor iOund. A $eCOnd_proJeCtor was t h e f a i l u r e o f AE.R h o'1
e

a

i�t�t�ffl� j �fll���t[�!
�
w ent."
"We had to re fund everyone ·,
m oney tlom the sec on d show. I Md
alr eady c ountedth e money.We would
r
d
r
e
u
�; m':'!; �eo�.e�e ��;� i4 o:': :!
l ost$140"Buchheitoaid.

Ms consideredi$to tind peop!e to
put up fr ont money to help AE·Rho
1pons o r a n o t h e r m o n ey.mak.ina;
venture. After profits are realized,
�(dnicrid . that m oney could be

he

""An)11.hin11 K ennNI can

will

:.r:�

do

Bue����,sa't.i�. h�:=��ld�� ::; ��tb�ll��!�e""�d ���:::;
had b.�n ,.Pre111ous problems with t he $100 spent to r ent th e movie,. '"Our
e,:luivment.' .. I think I shcruld h8ve treasury is alnl!dyS130 in the hole ."
•• ' '• been told before that the project. ors
Buc hheit says he lras ttc eiv...:I no.
,t 1 'and iOUnd "Y':'-<'m hid had prevlOiu response from K enn ell to his demanil
tr ouble," he said.
for an apology printedOct. 4
1 in th•
K ennell would like to see the Record.
j
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Delinquent customers face gas service termination

funded by mandatory student activity fee
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ov er 80,QOO \\'e1tern New York since there were too few emp loye1 to
pl custom":• w� o are !"or.e th.In 60 proc eu them.
.
.
M any people-. wll o f ac ed h•gh b,lls
days Ille in paying tl\ e,r b1lll f ac e a
lhut-<ifr of service,, 1111id theP eople '• f ol lowi�S the bluzard deckle<:! t o pay
oth_er bills nther than payacomp any
P C).
Pow er C<»lition(P
h. ich provided no service durlng til e
�·
.
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a
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P
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'Th e re"por t a loo stated th_at even rec e i v e d I bi l l or $2,400 and
wh en consumer• r ead the,r 0:WI) 1Ub,equentlyhad herp1shut off.
meters, NFG dumped the rea�mg
In a le\ler sent t o Pr esident Carte r
cards 1nd oent out e1tim1ted read,np with th e utility llhut.'.off r eport, the

�:it:'!r

i��f

�:;���t"ii:::::.t d:;;�

P

1

PC r e quested Carter declar e I can be clearedup."the reportaid.
shut-off mon\orium to "bring to light
. Burtalo Councilman� Arthur
a new penpediv e on the natura l p, w,ll intr od u<'I' I PP C·s ponsored
deregulati on. whic h w ou ld r einforc e
reoo luti on calling ror an md 10
llhut-offl betwttn Ociober and Ap.-il.
the Adminilttation'1 position.""
"'Asi d e f rom and ab ove the
Mayon.l c andidl.telArthurE:ve and
p o liticel c on1idetttlon• st.and th� JobnPlielan have come out in flv or or
m oul c o n1!d e ration1.' H ow can 1 ,tudy on th e pub lic talteover oflocllll
anyone d erend the shuttin1 off of325 ps an d electric utiliti eo, thePPC
peopl e a day rightbef ore the cold stated.
weetller oeti in," the letter
"ThePP C is convinced that tM
· t o Carter
cllee�st cost effeet i\·e WI.Y t� run•
,tat ed.
T h e m o r atol'ium on tbe p1 m o nop o l y i• on • n o n•prolll
l hut-ofh would Ill.It until IJ)l'in1. community control led b&slo," the
durITT11 wlllch tlmean investiption can· Rev. Con Pn.ntner. spokeamar, for.
be carried out andL'te "meawhie h theP,PC,1111cl
l .
M1 been ueated and rosteredby NFG
-RIEntAN
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Comedy Workshop,Buffalo-style, opens at Cafe

Old publications exit college for new magazines

. By PETER MA'ITHEW ROSCANO
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Thal lin" would not I><, funn)· "'
San •'r.ondoco,l>uttll"audu-nc..iatlhe
1'ralfamadoN: crac�e<! up.
,\ o,oman stands, b
_ eild" a lar�e
hoard. "�!,/lard. Fillmore" i• 'olTit\"n
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Placement director refutes "'',r::;:,�:,::;''"·.;.. ,••
notion of poof ·J:ob market
:;}�b ��:��i\�� �'.!.,������I� ::�i�:
B

L

)• :::e::: :�rt� on the job
market ha,·e stated 1h01 the job
oituation in the education field . has.,,
won,ened over t he eastrew years.
The media continue. to paint a
bleak pict,i r" o r the situatio n,
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Cassety107 l,the home o r �\ix a nd

��r

e

c
m : �:: : :�:
ad"™'5 stude nt> to pack up and go agam and th e otory or l.eevz Wh en
w h e r e t h e jobs are. ""T ea ching
positi ons are available . but students
m ust be willin g to m ake some
compromises,"1'rue1dale said.

:eu:�=� ;

������ wit� .a� tve ��;J� � rea;,;;"����ni:
teaehen and not enough teaching teachingjobs i s because•tuden ts don 't
positions
want to m o•e ouuide of this area
June T r u e . d a l e , director of ··studenu often express that they
Pl a c e m e n t , ,ut e , that t h e s e don't ,.•ant to move away!fllm tami!y
p r e d i c t i o n s f a i l t o c o n s i d er and friends. but that no matter what
g e og r aphical . r actors and s e ific they want to teach," Truesdale said
majors.1'ruesdli!e said the outl opokc tor
··Toe1e student.I must re,iew the
the "78graduating class is better than situation realisticallyand be prepared
it ha• been in some time .
to m a k e 1o m e compro m ise,."
··Our vacancylist,printed weekly. 1'ru esdal,,advises.
c ontains 75 to 100 openings in each
Toe n umber of studenu en tering
iuu e .·· Tru e s d a l e c o m m e nted. the teaching pro(ession ii down 1/ 3
··Education majors ca n find jobs if natio n a l l )". Truesdale ta.id . She
the)"arewillingto a cc,,pt employmen ! at1 r ibut e s t h is d e clin e lo th�
in anothncity. Students should look • numberous repons stating tha l the
l>e)"ond :,.:ew York State for Jobs ". · oducat i<•nfield is o,·ercrowded.
Tn,esdale wid
T ru e s d al e advi1u s t u d e nts
Tocre has bee n an increasing n eed Inte rested in pursuing a career i,,
forqua!ified teache,... in e xc,,ptional edu cation to do so, but . ad,·i";s
educatioand industrialarts.'lruesdale studcnts to de,·elopskiU, outs de the ir
maj o r. E m pl )
o ·m ent
tre n, d> are
notc>d
·G�orlia. �lontan a nnd \\"1· oming c onstan tly changing, and the job
f
r
n
up
denu
to be
i
: ;�e:h:�•." 'l: ���i n� �\�;�,:�:�:� "h:;�:I�. ;.'.�sd:l� sa i��
.
"'b�stcred a g eed for 159 e xc,,pt\ on al
..Just becaU$e a s111den ! hutra,ned
Pducatio n teach er s. Te�as h as to ecome a teacher doesn"t mean he
b
c'Ontin uously exr>T1'$5e([a needfor isn"tqua
lified tq do s ome thi ngelse."
industrin\ arts teachers:· 1'rue,dale 1'ruesdale con duded .
e-
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here's how it works
SPECIAL ADVANCE TICKETS
TO THE NOV. 18
JERRY GARCIA CONCERT
IN THE-GYM ARE AVAILABLE
IF YOU BUY:
either 2 tickets to the oct. 31
CAPT. BEEFHEART
HALLOWEEN CONCEf<T
I
or 2 tickets to the nov. 5
JONATHAN RICHMAN AND
THE MODERN LOVERS.
CONCERT
,

I

6

TICKETS ON SALE
AT THE TICKET OFFICE
,-DON'T MISS THESE SHOWS!

II'&• 11
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B)• ROY SESECA
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'
�;!c:-: nc�a:� o;.� Hartrick
=Jlhasi•ed tht 11,ck of homKOmin1
t r a ditions u tht major element
affect ing poo, auen danc,, at -•
p,ng. Ht .iso 5111'*<1 that p0or
""ta t h t r th i• seaso n ha• hurt'
attend,.n"'«>n.;de.,.bly.
'
Studenu ...,.m n,lati�ely unawan,
� �h.l t��l� h;! �h';;:.�;•. fot a
th
l
J
Our Buffa lo State Bmpls .,...
exc it ing. competiti,·t 1um• stan·ing
Jor enthusiutie fan•upport.
"Brealctn1studen1a".rtn ...... ··.:1ys
Tom Bo�chel. ,-arsit)" buke1baU and
battbaH roach. ··is th<' major ttawn
forthe lai:kof fanroppon."S:udents
or the I.ate '60.and early ·jQs ltarted,
to ueer to"·•rd other m o re
conte mpor:1,yissues.
Sin<"' then. ba,ketba!lcrowds ha,·t
d im inished
to a dism-1 amount.
l!onch e l a dded that attend"'!'""
figures ha,·e beengn,duall)·inc.reas,ng.
,,. makin� this a promising 11gn tor
}

}' Wilderness Adventures
for the nature-lovers

Sport support diminishes
from lack of awareness

upconuna ttuon•.
Student. quntioned on wh)" tht)"
do not a11end Btnpl e,.,.nu on

l

By ANNIE STARKEY

�?�1 fi�it?��:t�c0::;��:

it."" ··1 don't ha,·Ptht timt betwN!n
wo,kand i.chool"
lnt,.....t in��-. some add .."Ma)"bo, I•
should �o sometime. l ne,·er "'ally
go.,.,. it any thought""
Benpl actMties allo"·•Ludenl•an
=ape from tht dn.tdJ<'n' of �k•
:U�i :ntroduCi' them to a recreatwe
e
The Beng:ili need the student
•uppon. An e.n,hu•iastic crowd
chttring (or our basketball team c_an
detrn,uly uuure �n S to 10 p01nt
a,h":1n1�e
!n tht ""nnin� minutts of a tie
""'""'' pme. a faithful crowd can be
the in<'t!nti,·e n�eded to ><·ore the
"inninggoa!.
Whoknows1)13)"be thisye,rsome
of the en1husia,m coachH BoNehel
and Hartrick po,.sess will rob off on
the"studentsand ou1pn,�nt t.rirkle of
specu1on .,;11 explode 1n1_0 an
o,-erllowing mass ofBeni•I mama

Question of the day_;_

Why do you feel· there is no sport spirit on
campus?
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BobBisa ntz.Junior·Hitt.ory:"l'd
tumoutfor a ...-a ter p.>lo team.ifU. ey
had ,> ne.But s ince th ey don 't,l'U
hav e ro stiek w ith"11tchi
ng th e a nnual
ant hill races"
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'co-operatively run'

25 greenfield �treet
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t�ck �rth of Jewiit
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no 7 pm show,
with special guest Jane Olderman Band
· students 3.50
non-students 5.00
tickets honored at 10 ,Pm
·from 7 pm show
tix at buff state and ub ticket ofliCc11
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The equipme nt n,n\B.! IY•tem la
WITH SP ECIAL GUEST STARS
o p e r a t e d by the equipme n t
committee. The system will en able
studenu who have paid th e colle ge
activity fee to r en� equipment a t a
MAX WEBSTER
cost of about one per<'<'nt of the
equipment 's original price . �
NOVEMBER 10
1PM
ALL SEATSRES.17.00/16.00
The trip committee plans ouldoor
adven turesouch as th e ·upoomlng trip
WIUF
ANO
HIJIIIU & CORKY
e-----''--'--'------ t.o AJle,gheny St.ate Park, Oct. 21· 23.
l'RES£NT
A group of 50 willride thebwto and
from Ille park at a cost of$10per
LIVEcENtUltl' THEATRE
penon 'whkh includes lodging. he at,
food,and some park activiti es.
TH
An amount of $1,150 of th e
$2433
aw•r
d
will
be
distr
ibuted
Maureen McCleary· Sophomore·
a m o n g upk e e p ud r e pair of
Forelgnl.a nguage:_"IU.lnkllle tcho ol
e quipment, transportat ion .
rentals,
i& too bi11for!ll e kind of un\ty tha t
o tfiee1upplie 1,.sublcliptio n1,mallin g.
would i nv ite school wpport. [ allO
and l.'ducational supp!les.
d on't U.ink th"e k!d1 k now enough
The remainin 11 $1,283 is to be
about th e sporting eveou tha t are
spent on supplie.and equipment such
h..,e .
k ing
���vao:;,>:ds.���- . co��r�,
e quipmen t, compuses. ma ps, and
trailing guidebooM.
"Much cl1'dilforth e •u=oftl,e
ve
d
&i���. ·�:L fe�li l�� :: ...______..
Mon.o Ma(:haby. Junior · Social
Work:"lthink cultu111l1nd academic:
studies are mor e important. Sport.a
1 e em, t o e n c o ura g e a ru,estiv e
�bthavior,a ndl'm not thataggres.siv e."

BROMBERG
oct. 21
10 p
Clark gym lib

:rv:�\�.:

sub�it�' an\V!:::n

•---------- �lf�J�!;�:I:�::: GENT·LE
John Baurh enn . Sophomor e ·
BrOlldcasting: "I would think Ille
problem it that w e have a heavily
ori en ted commuter s i tuation. Ther e
aren't enough people o�campu1.ao.d
State &eem• like a [s.irly apathet,c

veget'arian natural fo0ds
salads & spreads
dailg hot specials �
.
.
fr;sh-squeetedjitlces
desserts

��x
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George Burns plays God
in Carl Reiner's new film

the
""greenfield street restaurant

advise?, who hu worked f...«lthly
.ion11 lid e u.. He h.u worked IIO bird
W ildemeu Adwntuil!I, an outdoor and put in a lo t of tim e ," Frilhteck
dventu!1' prop-am a t Buff-1o Stat.I! added.
College, has receiVffl. fun dln11 for Ille
Wlldemea Adwnturn la open to
1971·78 tchool y ear from United everyone who hu paid hll or heT
Students' Government (USO).
college activity fee for the 1977-78
Four ttudents. who felt!llatllle sc:hool yar.
ca m p u s
n e e d ed
an
outdo o r
lf i ntettsted !n any outdoor
educat ional proi"'m, orpnlzed the adventuret or have any 1ervicfl to
o ffer c ontact BlundeU
in
Student
programi.few year>•IIO·
Jonathan Frlahteck. one of Ille Union 400, 862-4631 "or any of lite
U.reo:! coordlnaton of the outdoor c oot dlnaton. Jed Staltle, Sharon
e dUcatlonal program. said, '"Ev en Grandinette. Jonathan FTlahteck. ln
though USG sa!d Ille program w111 a Wilderness Adnntures Office, Claety
good idea we had a d!fflcul\ tim e ' Hall AU.
gett ing their recognitlon and wpport
because there jull. wasn't enough
(money around.
·•
wu also concerned w ith an·
uso
approximat ely numb er o f swdenta
interested in such a program
During the 1pling sem est.er of
1977. partic ipants !n Wilderness
Adventures can vassed the Student
e stionnaire
!!.�in :i�1:i;�",;��oo�.
o
Out of 500 11.udents questioned
415 answered yes to "would you lik e
f
·
to s e e a n outdoor recr,:,ational
(b•c k pac kinH, canoein g , etc .)
equipment loan center ava ilable for
otudent use?"'
a
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• Alfred victory third this
:week for volleyball team
T he Butf,lo St,te women'• Kollkow1ldandQ1syl�.
v oU e yb•II ,1wept pu1 Alf r e d for,NriaofpolntlCOl'lnailPlk•Unlvenity In three Jtnleht pm•,
15-5,1El·l4,•nd1510,Wed.,Oct.1 ,
8
Th9only�e thatAlfhdrally
pre&Md8Ca1.ctti,rd.wu the1KOnd.
which the � flMlly won an.
four pmes, 15-U, S...15, 9, 1 5,and be\1111tled1t10·10,11-ll,and1 4·1 4 ,
11-15 .
The.win wu theBfflpb' third In•
, whlch came inlOthe match ,.ee
Altl'ed
k,comln&offthetrd ouble vtctor,
witherecord of 2-4,hadtrouble lall.Wednellla
y
, Oct. 12,�
getting their oerves over the net. "Had . R.I.T.
{1
15.0) and the Unlvsllty
they gotten thooe serves over with of Roc 5-4,
6 ,
he&ts(l4 16-)
8 .Thelrne:r.t

�:���te:.:n:1 �.rJi;;:::�
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Swimming practice

Dr. Carolyn Lehr hu enno11nc�
that pmctke for girll bukeu.Jl will
l!art on Thunday, Oct, 27•t:!,?.·m.
Practieewil!be held in the (.;ollege
Leaming Lab Gymnali11m.
Girls with late clauet may report
late,Lehrsaid.

Sports
Schedule
Soccer

(),:t.22,Houg!,.IOn
O<:t.25-atFred'onia

Women's Tennis
GET HO OFF.

for one week every year. Josten's
makes an untraditional offer on the most
popular college tradition. Here it is.
Get $10 off the purchassyrice of any

\

�:!��
������ £i°n':/i!�t�'efents
all around the country. During

� National College Ring Week.
OCtober 24-:9,

Josten's

Oct.22-2 .
4 SUote Toumame!'lt u
Binghamton

STEREOS
ROLLERSKATING
UnitedSkttesofAmerica
DRUGSTORES
LeaderDrugsto.t<r<

""'"'

\

RECORDS

DRINKING
BonaVi"a
Casiidy's
Mulligan'1Brick8a•
McGlllitutv'sEmporium
Nashville Norlh
Gabel'sBar
Scotch&Sirloin
Friday and Saturdays
Broadway Jae'sSar
Poeulounge

EATING (con't.)
Tummyville USA
Sob&John'sLaHacienda
The Packet Inn
Quigley!
TheMighr,,Taco
La Piua Paletta
J.P.Sullfeathl!IS
Rocky'sTaco Iii Subs
ri'l�d��:�ongsPi eri
n l
HAIRCUTS·
Hair Forum
Hair CutsEtc.
MUSIC
MuslcMan
FILM oevEl.oPING
Leader Dru�
CAR SERVICES
Auto Tune
Kar&Tire

PHOTOGRAPHY
Gordon Jame,

=�, �:� :�;

FLOWERS
FlowelS&Friends
OPTICIANS
The Frame Up

SHOES
Half Iii Htlf Trading Co.
Sample

UNIFORMS
Nightangleun;fo,ms
MOTELS
Holiday lnn
CLOTHING
The Key Hole
TheGa:iebo
Pantntik/Man Two
Sample
FrlMIRoneker'sMen'sStore
H1l!&HalfTradin9Co.

. Field Hockey
Oct.22-ati:>swego

Volleyball

Oct.21. Ho....,IOn/Manillleid 4 P·
Oct..22-atEdinboro'
Oct..25-Niapn,

Cross Country

()ct,22 - a'tSt.Bonaventure
Fredonia

october 21,1977
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Hanson stars in vet's football

�=�.!�
�:[�f�E1fFfl�1iE��:: ::��

T h e Bu!falo Stat e Vet,; Club missed a n �:<Int point and Niagar:, !Pd
football t.eam 11av elled to Niagara 20-19.
ina
in u es
��g:et�!
i n t��r e;."e"n c� �alf o � (h: ��
20-yard-li ne set up th e win nini:State
o pener.
The State vet,; rallied in th e final TO.
minut.es to win 25-20.
.
Quart erback Mark Scalise hit

�i:��"t�

th� w��:
d o
� �� �:�;
he

th

Th e Vets next game will be held
hair.
Both teams scored touchdowns S a t urday a t l p.m. duri n g
I
carlv i n the ...eond h.al.f. but State homecominRweekend.

free admission,
free bumper stickers
. dear prizes

OPEN HOUSE .

wndoy. oc
tob9&Lt
"

YORK�Hll!E,

1�1,��

��
4292CIIEEKIIOAD
N�AYP�61"6�i

El

REG· BIG BEER PUB MUG

BLuE MONr
.
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michelob

.40'
.25'
.45'
.30'
.35' , ,, .50'

.35'
.40'
.45'

DON'T FORGET TO ASK OUR WAITRESSES
ABOUT OUR BASKET DINNER

october 21, 1977
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ll'he
therBe
ye, will 5Pend•nytime
in prisoni51till unce rtain butBey...
said1he d
ayofhis surre
nderth
at
··federalauthoriti..s arecoming do w n
ha r d andarenot·going to coop erate
withui."'
Jn a telephone int erview. Beyer
had ...1d he ··upect.o to 'l'ffld some
1imeinjail-,,robablyl8nJonth1""ju
ash·o other membcnoftheso..,.lll!d
··BuffaloNinc'"did.
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News Capsules Vice Presidential meeting dJscuss�s-college issues
By PAM TOOLEN

A State University of New York
vice presidential me.tingwas held 11
1
i

:�:�: :0

�1::: t;;, B���:::t��

thecollegecommunlty.
. '
In attendance onOct.13andH
wa, Dr. James A. Gold, ,·ir:e P"'lident
of Student Affain, repre... ntati\·es
from the Cemral Admin\stntion of
Albany and the vice president.I ror
1tuden15 affain1hroughout the State
Uni..ersit>· of �ew York (SUN\'l
1y,tem
Thequestion ofwhtther private
colleget ha,·e ac<:ess to state funding
.,.u an important issue discul&ed "'
the mttting.
T he ·propos:i,,I ·10 im:reue the
Tuition A5sistanct Program ITAP)
award to 1tudent1 .itending private
collegeaeuesthe financial burden for
studentato attendthese collegts.Cold
JI.id.
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Univ ersity 1 1 Bin1h 11111on hu
de'l'eloped I propam for commut..,.
..\\'ein:conCfflledwit h the probleffll
of 1he commuttt ttuden t bffa,..... 1
latte portion of t h e uudent
ulat \on ue commutttt," Gold
:i;;:

The problem aru.l'I or how 10
incre•se commuar 1tudenu'
invol,·emenl in col!ptt 1cth'itit1 and
s1i11 ..1ilfy their financial n..ed to
work.Gold said.
.. Commutendoootexperitn�the
full ,·alue of a collepeduealion ..·h�n
they 111t only on ""mpu, for • few
houneach day and lea,1e ri11:ht1fter
their c!asae, are finilhed," Coldu.id.
The idea of rota�in111arf membtn
DR. JAMES A. coi:o
th
de
Many vice presidents �id that t he ;�e ;U��. '�'�t1!"�0
SUNY �hooi. are at a dudvantage !n experience1wu met with enthllllum
•t1racun11: 1tudenu because th• by oevera.l vice presidmu at thil
Regents policy don not offer much mee1in11:.
1upportofllh letic.programs.
'Jliuewas a strol'iCOncemfor this
Gold noted an ,ncrease from �cent id.!_• due to th• cutback, in travel
years}n'student partlc!pation m the �:,:pen� for profeuLonals to altend
athleuc programs availahleatBuflalo conlerencu at other 1chooh
StateCo!lege.
··Exch angin 1 staff locally would &ive
Fund1n1for athletic propms has everyoM invol\·ed in the Student
always bttn a problern. Th11 year, Affairs Program a better idea on how

�b�:

=�

r

�;::�?�::�'.��:�1::tr �tf�� ;;�J:����toffifL:n�l�r:�

1mpoi:t.ant pan ol 1� total C<lllege continuing contact with department
The importance of athletic,. both expenenc;e.'' Gold sa,d."T hat is why heads outside the arei: of 11uden1
intw:ollegilte and inlrllmunh wu wemust maintainour facilities."
•ffairs because they serve the
another;s.uediscu•:d at th e m�ting.
Gold al10 noted thM the Stal� student,' needs on I daily buia.

Information booth to release data regarding student life

B1 PAM TOOLEN

·:;·tr-:i� ) :;;ti,:-c b:

�.Alil!U,-t;;:;,:.>i-'.'.°.!>" A=l:
"""'""''"'�··��""'..-..--"
��..mtri:IIIMr.:.."Jd-L
lillf..�tnill,="1·.r-"'-&:r.:�

Science' meetings ,,,.���".:�,,:·i\� :....�;,,=:�t

As moryand more state mopey is
allocated to private colle&es, more
itudento will choose I pri,·ate co!le1e
rat her than I st.ate schoolwhich will
jeopardize our enrollment.Coldu.id.
"PrivateC<llle(fl do not h "''t the
strict iystems or accountability that
are req11ired9f tl>eS�\'ochools,"
Gold ..id.
"Privote eollege1 are not1ubjected
to the mictbudget re,'U'wthuSUNY
,schoolt•dhtre to,nor do the}·ha,1110

provide opeclfic data concemin1
lludent eflf(lllfmnt,·· GoJc,l 'Uld.
MoneyfprN!pain
Jack But:kof!, .• r,apresentatinof
t�e CentralAd!"i�lltratlonof Alban>',
he
t
O
tn���f� n df���:� :�� �p��,;,e�
of furniture an d repair of equipmem
intheSUNYsystem.
Gold prop 05l'd diilributlng the
money on the basi1orneed inotead o!
dhiding the mone1· up e,..,,,J1·amon1
allthe school1in1heSUNY,ystem.··1
think Buffalo State College has a
greater need for the money to make
the n e=saryrepalrs th an some of the
othercampuse1 ,"Goldsaid.
Many vice pre1iden11 �olced thal
thytuition incruse labeled as, health.
servke fee led to a demand for
"'
h
d
inc
'.�;,"t h��� r: d::
our abilit>' to finance Rdditional
htalth Care services t han we re«ivtd
Jan year "
James Smoot. vice chancellor of
StudentAffairs,upffSM'd•deairf,for
increased aceoun1.ability of the SEEK
program and a further nudy on the
problem<of.itritionand retention.
One proposal to h elp SEEK
1tudentawas tooffer a more elabonte
orjentatinn program1nd to implemtnt
moregroup counselin1Jession1

I
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Adduionnl\y. $<"<.'urity is o,ud,
b<-\t('I" a.surt'd hy lh� El Paso rom,•
l>l'<CaUS<' ii> 11if"'lim· l)Ortion, ar.•
l'<'liirdy in lht•U.S!, KP1�p;a)id.
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oprinK ei! h er if l don'! gN idm 10 <.'Om'-' alon� in a Jon�
oome help." said SC• .\TEhe:,d lime. h would be a �,,at
Tina Toth.
sou�e or information for !lw
SC ..\TE prcS('nlly �mploys stu dents. But w�n,'('l.lp,"pl,··
five student memffls...,,Uona Toth lame nts ''3nd I don·1
know w hat e!seto do.·
\'Ohrnt...,r bllsis
• .\ccordin� to Tolh. L"SG
··Con,id,..,.ing t h<!te are o,·er
575 !acu ity memb...... ooch has presemed SCATE wit h a
teacbing IW<> or th rN' cla...,s. kindolad<.>or diepro1>o>ilion
SCATE reptesen u a lot of th is sem"'t�r. If it asin bil•
time and effort for only fh".- 10
publis h . SC.\TE mar no
studenu'·Tot h said.
lon� be around.hut1 ha 1 i;
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individual insuuc1ors. re-quest
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THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1977

FREE WINE AND CHEESE PARTY-7,0il'p.m.
sponsore.d b
commme.r council
l
·
i:n_g and queen
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FRIDAY, OCT. 28, 1977

BEER BLAST-·9:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m.
• ··warlocks social hall
sponsored by commuter-council. pi kappa rho
and sh:tma tau gamma

sponsored by commuter council

1"

\SOCCER GAME·-2,00 p.m.
--buff state vs. brockpOrt
\
free bee,
_
.

5
A,HJ�tiN ?i 15co
9,
b
Slt. ��f�to�;o�e

SUNOAY, OCT. 30, i977

'"NIGHT OF THE LIVING DEAD"
·.
-6:00 p.m. and-8:00 p.m.
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'"Outentollrnent il up'bu
0 t -'ft i n
dan,er of ]OIU\il lhat," ht sale!. "I!
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=� '::�t��:·;;ui:v�·V::.:f�a�'. De�:��� � 'e°!!li!'en?'"l:
We hne an obl!ption to expand a doubled, but their !adlltln are the
student·, mind. W e want them . to same that they've alway1 been. ''Then
expl or e 1pl.ritwol queati on 1 u �u u there Is I clo�ent tha t works ne ar
prepare_ror a car eer.'•
whose
d ep a r tm ent
d u l 1n
th e
Rudm received b oth his t-chtl or'I enrollment hai declined anil theyWO
and muter'I defP'ets in German at t...ve the A.Q!e facilitiei u �'ve.
Way�eSta te University!n Detwit.He alway1 had,"uidftudin
v
t
t ,
=� �n':v:;"& ��y;.k� ba�� · p��:!,':"';';:!����
Buf�lo .
there• ,• fP'el t deal of remt.anee fr om
1
u
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d
of pr o
fP'&
ta
�n�U:�� ::t�� �_!?' \L\l
Sta�t:e ��:h��
ma
literatur e, and Yiddish literetute in
No e nrollment probl efflll
translation. He wu Chairman of the
For eign Languqe Departm ent fot two
"Th ere art no sevett pr oblem,of
years befor e takin1 the ouociate e n r o llm e n t i n t he Arts an d
dean'1 J)Olili on this semester.
Humanitin," he ..id. ''Th ere are
e
e
Troublffllootinc
:; :a!:':�t v;J:�1!:, _.n;:; th�
As auociate dean. Rudin hu rest of the 5tudenll wh o use them lot
""routine office duties, htlpin1 Dr.
Harry Au&prich, d ean of Art.I and
Hum11nltles:· Rudin also supervises
Upton Gallery,uaist1 with curriculum
de v tlopm en1, cootdin1tes-v,,.nta,
work• with !he personnel of the
various depart.menu, and works on
··anylitlle spttial project,tbat may
turn up "
·'[do a lot ofuoubleshootin1and
prohlem solving;·heLlid.
The major are"" of con""m this
1
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social hall
.
sponsore d by student un'ion board

RUGBY GAME
-buff state vs. penn yan
vikings
·1:00 p.m.··4:00 · p.m.
··free beer

MONDAY, OCT. 31, 1977

CONCERT, '"CAPTA IN BEEFHE
ART"
··8:00 p.m. and 10:30
p.m.
moot hall
$3.50 for students
and $6.00 for Public

sponsored by student union board
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4
CE NTURY THEATRE·-& PM
ALL SEATSRES.S6.50/S6.00
"'CHARLIE"'
DA� tELS
,
MARK FARNER
MO'IUll£RJ..a""'
CENTIJRYTIICATR(
ncurs ON SAU Now
AIJ.SlllTSIIU.-·SJ.ootM.00

:Tr1

High deman d
Th�demand forcourseo lnlhl',\rti

e

·creN1Ii
GIANT

""JBS is one of the depar1ment1
moil in demand on this campu,:·
Rudin said. ·•we haw bttn working
on provid!ng the proper facilities for
iludenllin thwefieldsof 1tudy."
"The Ptrf o rm in11 Arll have
practic•llynoracilitin,"he11ld."\\'e
hawpl•ns to renovateR.ockwtUHall
to bt a cen\erfor tl>ePerformingArtl.
Albright Hall, where the Musk
Departmentis located,is a meos."
Spaeediff"ic:ullin
0

e

�� :=K�/� ��
summff."' Kid Ru din. "It didn't
recelwe very ,ood �ews, but It wu
wen..1�ed. "
"W e are 1trivtn1 to lh ow 1tudent1
wh o to enric:h th eir livf!I, pr ovide 1
c:ultunl mYironment for the c ou.p.
and make out pr oprn, rt-levant to
th e communily,htAld.

OCTOl(R)l-lPM
SHCA"'SIUFFALO
TIOIETSGOON�TUU
ALLSCAlSRES.•-K50/S6.00

new departme1111, J o u r n al l sm.
B r o a d cut i n g a n d S p e e c h
mmunJcation (JSCI andPerforming

":f '"=.
di;-�r!ui'i1e1 "fo :
departmen\3," Rudi n a.id. ''Wt...t we
ore t.ryln11 to do is pt all �e natr
fr om a particular de partm enlmto one
buildin11. We haw some �llish
innructon in Ketchum,Ch.ue.Bishop
and the Ne w Clusroom Bu ildin1. Wt.
u.e tryi n1 to 1et them aO Into
K etchum Hall."
•·s o me of the facul ty �n i
move,•• ht a.Id. ·'They art happy
whe�th•y art and feel tha t \heywill
Joje facilitletthlltheyhave now. Toil
,.., ,de<:islon of the wholt colle l",
not Ju1t th e Artl •n d Humaniti es, t<
m o v e d e p a r t m e n t , around Inc!
1lloc•te etri..in bul ldinplo deani."
ln term1 of fun din1rthtcolle,ehu
been most supportive, Rudin u.id .
·•or. (B.,buaj Frey, the Vi«
Presi dent of Acade mic Affain, ht1
been m o1 t helpful," he uid ... lt hu
be en a pleuur e w orking with her.''
"For 1 ome time n ow. the viee
pn,sident',office has had a rev olving
do or,"Rudin ..id ."We 've had peop!e,
- ouU!dera, in that positi on who really
didn't understand Buffalo Stall'. But
Dr. Frl'y hu worked up through the
rnnk1 here and ihe knov;1 what the
'
colleRenee<!saw."

:1���
111i:..�
''Th
w Ptrf rml t Aft1

C::�,,_u"

�

t
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t.e

"Th e Dt1!1n Deparlmtnt !1
workinf: closely wi th the Industrial
Art.I departm ent, lharln1 !acuity and
,tacilipea. Tt,1 Phllosophy department
ii working with the Crimloal Justice
department
en d t h t Mutk
de
����l ofA!'l.land H11manlties
also offers oerviceo to the c ommunity
un
;�c t':.�!p::o�i!':,:·
by the college have been available a t
comm unitycentera.
Non,credit and cre dit counea in
foreignlanguageo�h,vebffn offe red a t
theP olish Community Center 1nd the
1
c
}��:��ally
l'\>e.�:,Ue ;"
auc,;eaful," uid Rudin . "Stve nl

I ft;:�rd;��·a:l'�t.�: ;."c�ti�::-;;:�t

SAT.URDAY, OCT. 29, 1977

and aloha si�ma·atoha.

u

o

SPAGHETTI D1NNER··I2,00 noon
··4:00 o.m.
social hall
MU!SIC AND ENTERTAINMENT
mixed drinks
Sl.00 or op-for dinner

sponsored by acb. sigma tau gamma

;i]?Ei!�

� � ��:!n��������� ,: ��k � �n�"'::=�=
S t et e •1 m o v e to"ll'ud beln1 a rtudentawill leaveand iroel.lewhere."

•

SEMI-FORMAL DANCE--9,00 p.m.- 1,00 a.m.
"autumn memories"
featuring donna mcdaniel
. .
social hall
... $4.00 a couple·-S2.00 a ticket

�ni d�Un '
ne .,...adat.e
of
All.I and

o

u1d Dr N eil H Rudin
ean of the School

d

lires;de lounge

funded by mandatory
student activit fee

, -

College should prepare the students for careers

SYMBOLS OF LOVE

AKttps1ke di1m�dring
s.oy1it1ll.rdl«tlng y our l ove
ln i11brilli1nee,ndb<r1uty
Thel<eepsabguar111IH
1u u ruaperftctdiamond.of
finewhitt<olor and p=lse<ul.
There is no fi ntr diamond ring.

...........� ....

�-

rHow to'Fbn Your Engagtmtnt uul Witdding I
,ut11... ,uu110-,..,,_.,,,.,pt,••,.,..,..,,.,,,,!"'"''""I
1

1t:::�1

RUSH

WITHSP,ECIALGUESTSTAH

UFO
"'"'

MAX WEBSTER

buffllo state coUeae recon1

tuesdaY, october 25 1977
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SCIIMARTS� BRAINS

I

A new look

Parlour remodels and brings in a new man
:::���,,n;:

The Patlour hua new,remodeled
m1nag"" •ncl • lot-or

'v'li

Locawd in Buffalo Si.te's Moot
lla!l.thePatlour haalong been known
uaquletplilcc,and the only pll>ceon
•e students rould bu� I
�::�ri;t:.

�.r:::.�b:::£r'Ei���Ea";��!. :::

\:lk<'I tho crowd �way from the

. �i�i���i:;{;§§�

"S�udents�to ha,· e1he idea
tli;1..t1t was a faculty bar.This il
in te
e w
fo� i� � :�1�;, \��t!;�i�c _•: :�:
l'ub"
1
n,�\!:�)� �m�id"! !_n�.��:f�
S<'l'ffllo ha,·ebrought1na lot of new
eu>tom«s
Si.�ty-fae cent drink$ are fcarnred
during U,e llappy Hour, which ii
�lon<fa)" 1hrou�h Thursda)' from 4
p.m.1061,.m .. and �'riday4·7[>.m

:� =: � ��.��

Be<..'r_abound1.andlheyalooserve
ei!:hl d,rrercn1 kind• or wine. :·We're
h<.ilinning to s,:,e more and more
people c-oming in and orderir,g a

r;;;"
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::c:':�,,::1 :·�av:
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ake use of your useless knowledge in the Schmidt's
. � Contest.
Tnvia

There are two kinds of intelligence. There's the kind that will make
you famous. respected and a model to little children everywhere
And there's Schmarts.
·
Well.the humanitarians at Schmidt's think your fun- facts should d0
you some good.·too. Ergo.t;.e Contest.
Here's your chance to.impress your friends.h9ve more fun than y ou
.
� should on a week night.
and maybe even win-prizes.
So get ready for The Big On.e. You'll find all the details at your locai
.
pub.salooi:or watenng hole.
Theres.no p1;1rchase necessary.
Just skill
l;
The beer th.\t might make
Philadelphia fu!"ous.

sChmtdr.s
, ·,

:.::��d Fii:yi:�� :,w/:n'4

tt.ppy
�;.- m_...,.,, or Mlk• w....
:,�!':i��tt'

"°"' 1o .... -..1

�n lh!��i
��e
:'i� '!'!t�'/�he beer •nd Captain Beefheart for
liquor di1tribut.en ha"' ii:one out of

�i::i\:&t.�o�e� :w':y Wb�:u-:thu;;
!�1;:;, �!'-i we're 1wting to 1 ttract
.
·
. .
The wa,treuo also .er,e food ,n
r
di
b..
"eW!� ��� ��:.e: ·is "°
r�son to ,.,,.Jd down Elmwood in �e
Middle of winter. We ha•e everythmC
Liley do and 11 • che,per price. AU
people have to do"is take advanuge."
l

��1!-;..

_,

1

Halloween party
The infa� OUI Capl!'in B&fhNrt
w
:�n��� �/;!;[0�;:1., i::�
Co,tume Party Mond.ty, Oct. 31.
There will be two 1how1 1t 8 and

���

10

'����iJ;tS1�·

11.:..m also be
1ppNring to 1if'III the blues. TickeU
ore available now u the ticket o!fiee,
$3.50 tor studenU and S6 for
non<1tuden U

·� r----------i

If you compare,
·you'll select ftna
Ron Long

5500 Main Street
Wllllamsvllle, N.Y. 14221
633-1361
_

The !Etna College Plan ...
Life Insurance for students

If 1ou don't compare,
· aon't say1 we·didn't
warn you.

r•=

Photo Proc essim! ! .
now available

ON CAMPUS·
COLLEGE STORE

•

...I , . . .. .. . . . . . - ...---·-·----·-· · ·. · · . ·-· -··· -. ----. ---------. Jctna Life l_nsurance COmpany
Hartford. Connecticut

11rE&CASUALTV

UN10N BLDG.

• Low Prices
• Speedy Service
• Exclllent Quality ·
• ALSO AVAILABLE. ,

complet11/iri,,o(Kodakfi/maf
lowdiSCO<Jtttpricn
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Infamous French production co,mes to Buffalo
ByCAROLEU:GER

r
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Gare will lead new Sabres
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na� O:,';.y c!�
f

a lh1:!

1

�!=·

m

;, pl8; :r� �:u�� ..
i

h

e n

��:e0

e

;: l1a�� �be c=:r:
vo

�;����fs::J.t�: h: �t' :o ta!�h& �:.::fo ��t;�
ta

u

SMALL BUTTOUGH

h o
I agreuive In the corners u
the \':i!l m! ��; 1�� �a�ot:i� ·���e�

n

Durina: ti:,� \slander pla!orr series ffie la1t two yan _the play or the Sabres
.

�;����i�r·:!i::·l�;r���;::���!�;�:t: :: :: �: ::�
:ii::.-�id "If this �m had had 113 Danny Guea they would have won the

Gue, at 23: is .econd youngest captain in the NHL (Wilt Paieroent or the
Ool orad0Rock1e1is22).
D�ea,mJ.n Jim Schoenfeld, the man Gare replaced, was the youngest
captalllever when h_e,�ed his«!nU?e.No complalnlahere aboutSchoenreld.
He approached the Job with the sa.me enthus.ium and desire but heju1t didn't
d
av
m
��h f:;,�.�� s:�!�·31 ;� his rookie year ..h ;,!������:�i�,��;
ury,p!afllod �son Ian year) and tough checkini
·
:��� •�e �=�t!�!,/;i.,:.��
h ao also bttn on a. holollea.k of latescorinifourgoah in twopmes last
�
wee�

�t

SUSPENDED
Gare had to sit out the ....son opener apintl the Island.en arter being
m,iended for.leavlng the penalty_ box dyring a bench·dearinJbniw l withSolt
e
helping rookie Ric Seillng who
e
��! ����� �J!��nr
The captaintakes careofthekid.
HopefuUr Gare wiU beJ1ble 1.<1turn histea.mmatesintol8copies ofhimsctr
a, far a�deure RO"', so theSabreaean en)Oy extended poot,-.son play.

:.;���fn:�=-�;g

DANNY G,\RE of I�• 8'>fhlo s.i,,.. ld,do l>i, ,-,,, •P°'"' ll>• il.'ll<t<i.
CAPTAIN
LutTh�"4ay.
Tho S.-wontl1•p"'"1·� .. GaN-ll>-eool>
, aa,.-......

THE COLLEGE PUB PRESENTS

tt�G

WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER26

PUB MUG
NIGHT
admission free
with pub mug
· all others $1.0!f

beer specials
schmidts .35
labatts .40
michelob .45

��

FRIDAY,
OCTOBER28
u8i�J�Ml'/i\!m
NOON AND NIGHT
mixed drinks .50
shots .50
ALL DAY & NIGHT

f:::1fa5

5

whiskey
gin
vodka

·sooldl
nm

1'l><XMR�

DON"T FORGET THE T.G.I.F. BEER SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY 11,00 AM TO 9'90 PM
.
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I

. Abdulla's goal lifts
Bengals over Houghton
ooe<:« BmPll
���Rif.,��E��l.O
bst tb,,iit,wnCoU,ve. 1-0. in•ti;ht
pmelu1S11urday.
"This is tht typo orpme yourtt
• ' «>Och Fred Hartrick
���n:.:i
11,e only goal of th" pmr,.·u
""°ttd by Al i Abdul b. 11 the:?9:06
mark of thts«-'nd half.JlmRim'!'er

�:: :J . .;�uc�; :!i�· H;'!,:
trying to ocore. but the goolkeep<r
milpllyedit bad.11."
llouct,10n krpt the bil l in Stale'•
end lhrough much of U,e rint half,
,eore.
but,-« real!yihn,t.lffled IO
Th")' had on!�· three shot& on pl for
tho, tl.l!f. none of which pttBenpl

=.�! co"!:� 1t:!:;1aa;:-'�1lh�
de
Houet,ton·s 10. Oolllie Gripl111mll
·
foura.,·n..
lwtrick dt«I ddenoeman Joe
k
� ���rv'.':_ce.1.1"r.:!i,��:�:
teem1U:>g,,t bf:tt..,and l)elt..-,"'he
con\men1ed.tt.,.....ard1.
The iajul)· problem ...-hich has
w

e

�i:;t,�,��,-J" S:� R�...m� al�
i thout
hu.rt Houct,ton. which playedw
two of i1'1fhst line pla)'on,both of
whom w,re out withlet:in)Llrieo.
who
..The w� on Tony 8\l�ia agao
week•
IRJUfed tu1 knee two
ap.iNI U.B. is that he las a bunt
cop$We, .which pro�u \he internal
th

ss

���ffi.��3� ��i�f.fft���
BoU, eof,C,1es told their team• to
pay more cohesive offe� in the
b
•
�y �
:;!;:!./ !;�h ':.:
rifli
uound midfield,with theball mo
t-ck lJld forth from 1am to team

:e

Tony
lOH without AY"'il then, that
wi ll be out for the remainderorthe,
l ast
�� Bengali will pla y U,eirjn'"'t
home
P-"'•. oJ the oeason
S.t urday op.InstBrockport

Harriers take third in Big 4

I

!lyMARC ROSENFELD
Buff•l0State'1Women'1V0Ueyball
teo.m cbal�ed one up in the win.nd
Jo• columns as they oplit • double
mat(h. with Hou&hton' Collese and
Man.C1eld College, Ftida y , O ctober
21,atU>eCampwSchool G y m
The Bengili played Hou,ihton in
the first of theU>reematches pla.yed
and defeated them 15.fl, 15·7. \n ttu:
..cond match,Houghtonscoretl• bis
up1d_, defeating heavily fuored
Mansfield 15.S, 17·15. In the third
match, State lost. to Minifi eld 15,2,
5.15,1.15.

Consistent pla y
ln the Houghton match, the
Benpls h.ad little trouble$el.ti ng up
\heir 11>ikers and putting it away
Accordin11 to Co-Capta i n 'Laur i e
Zimet, "we played ver y con1i,t.entl y.
OW' bumping ·and 1pi k i n1 went yery
well"
Mansfield. not Houghton was the
main U,lnfl on the mind1 ormo:>1t of

By DEB THUMAN

in
\','ith Just 35M!cond1 rem1lnln1 1t
p
the period,thel\r�tled11u
3:191nth tth1rdper,od.
10&1
Hoskin .cored hb second
yMlllner.
usl1t.edb
The )legals <once 1pln tied tht
acore with a po�·er pla y 1')11 •t 4:05
whileMillner,.u oftfor 1t.shin1. n11
Llte in the thirdr,eri<>dbct;,tu
It tcok t�.e Ben11als until 9:32
ohifted.
before Glenn Mil \ner got a p0,.•er�la}
'Nunft
ists [,Ott'Scot! si:ady and
wereahort·b.an<!�o.\;Pat('.on!ey we"'
e��
�� t���
=
� ��
fer roughing and the Regals
r
get,�c:? �:::- ��;ri l
Another power pla y goal for the down two n,en. MiUner «ere.! h',
t he match.
an aullt
Benpls came at S:30 orthe second
,t.i,c,r,<.l goal at 10:08 w i th
"'
fromJohn�kN1m.rra.
Donna Nawrocki, the Bengali :::� t:�i�te ���rp�� !,:1

TheBenpllbroke out right away
in the !,n;t game, gettinl their 1erves
in•nd settincup their 1pikento take
larp lellds throu1hout. Mansfield wu

!n a game that CoochJack Porter
escribed u "a little \,etter U'ar,lut
ti me." the Benga l ice hockey team
4.s
beat the Buf!alo Repll by

;i?;I��ffe:.;;;&;::f�1 5�rfE�:.: .:. '.'�,;·:.::
d

�ill���:

YOU DESERVE SOME CI\EDIT
..YOlfVE EAI\NED IT.

Oncayo u·veHrna da college
i
l
or dMo t orCra d
degr e e , F
d
Companythlnk syo u'veearne
dll
lhe opp0rtunlty to h8vecre
ed
too.That'swhywa dev elop

ege
:::Ci��:n:1�:.::i��": CO!ln
graduatesan d senlorawi1h,
lourmonth sot graduat\ng:· ob
uyoupres ently h•vaaj
or can slipplyproo t otlutura
may be allgible
emp loyr:um t , you
nany � ewFor d
torllnanclngo
uct. And
orllncoln-Merc uryprod r edto lltyo ur
1h1,11oanclngcanb e t1llo dalaylngyo ur
udgat-from
b
n.el
o
ra
e
p
o,,,n
are
e montht, toa plenwh
!1r1t'paym entlor up to threar1 outsmal l and gradual1y
YoU• monthly peymen11st 8m<in t hflnancl ng , l t!lffded.''
1ncrau e aac h yaar -evan4 edupju st y et,ke epF0< dCredl t inmin d, t,ec:ause you
Uyou don' t haveajob lin
tooneyear attar)'Ou gr1duata.
p
u
nfor
a
pl
l
la
s spac
canstlll taka advanta geollhl
ese,ve. Askror usetanyFo,o.o,
u 1hecra dityou d
FordCr edi twant,to glveyo
Hler
Lincoln•Marc ury d

��f��{§�i����;�:��
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Wharton named new chancellor of SUNY system

=....

The SUNY tru stee', have propo1e<I
Dr.. C!i.{to n R. Wharton, l_"esidcnt
for next
of Mic higan State Univenity, ...,.. a budget of $757 mUHon
isn 13 per cent increase
113med \Vedn�Y to head the New ytnr. This

: :�;:
;;:E::.��:}it::�,;11£:•i �:;�]£;:tg;?j;
! =

...,.,,.
""'
ST0PSTASD,U.Dl2&DT£ST1SG "buMo:Com•"'
M�T.S.MPto;,..,.-..:1:TSSEr!....1......iT.-iol

�Kt��."::....:��.!.:"��

""
i,,..,..p�! _.,,. ., 3.:,0 p.m. l<.Yflll.G o!fie<.
c.-<111<.<><.,,DS:i!·U,.&lk><-"'lo.
,..10b•lP""
s\·11acl.OC..u-..-...,>.D..-.i.,,;...•,1"''"'ond
"'""""ttadp,o-•�'",.,...""
.
..i""""°n o1co..,_,...,..pot,<i<»,.fo,,., ..,.,_,
· W•nttd tour
d
•,:�:"o":Y:."
p=c:,"',:.:.
:i
ats\'loltCU"lCctoboi..ldint�•Pl>e<mn01ofrw:o. GC
WI.Sip,�pinGc306.

prn.,dentCar ter la,tJan...ary.

;:��.;�!����

wed. 26

ASS0Ct,,.TIOS FOR c·HlLDRES ,,,,,h 1.,..-.,n,<1"40\I;.,..
.-;,i,.. «> onoountt 1h• flr>l In• ....... ofrnoo!hl)" E.o"
Oiou,ct """tHnp. K,,wnr,on· B,U.,- <:ommun"y
C.nt... 0-9p,,.,,29;jllailo)"A<o.
FAC'IOIIY J.1i.:11iAL[SGISEEJUSCCORP.�llleondu ..
,nt<r,i<w,ln,h• Plo«m .., om« wl<h l.,.!uml,1,nd
Enaif,ttnn1T<ehnolo1>· ..nloro.Sir,,up;,,GC306
fllti rJL�I ,nd \n1<0<1u,10,1· I"""" on 1he
<t1n..,.,.d<n,.lrnN1u1oonpror,1m,...iiit,,....,,.,.d
s1ud<n1' r,l<diution
l
��t'�-;fr,:�::.,� /:,l;.,
--=t� 1
h.,l<b
FLAGYL ALERT• !!.Ti,u,,..!uul< P"li<nt>and l<n,i1I
prof....onzJ11<ro•S•wYMkSmoonth<p<>
\'olun<ttn
d••I•" of tklo «1mmon!1· u...t dn,t!
i«. c,...,,. i 10,'"' <•ii ��-im
<;,.:f
;.'J��
t:!.��.

Tlt���,i�l��t����%��:�,:;._1:;�::�

;1;

'<ATE KAR�l,I" oon1><1 th• Judi,,.! Co�n<II ,..,,1,,n •
,.-..ko,)'""'l'O""on..-�lb>fill•d
....
u,comuTT[D STl:DBTS ,..• ,, ..... ,p;,1,,.,,.;n,
•n1<>n« ,e:o :h• d•"•" dtp,mn•nl. ;,a<L u;,
,opli<01H>ni>fll:p<on3l>bi'""'"l

L'1,tlfol1u��-.�"T\�'""7't ,�:��:.e•i��..t�d" ::1:

B.ICKP.ICKl"C:I.CROSSCOt""TKY,kun1<00b>rl1nd

!�'�/;:,�·;�:�·,:-. �io�'..�d �;i,/f;� �:�' /f�"hon.
o

chancellortl'!'ill

face is

t

he City

����1fi.� ;� =�]����� ;;�:�% £�!

1
:
a ppo�tment "expec ted to_bc made
_
m November at a mool1ng of t he
Ima!
SUN_Ytru,k�s.
\\'t1arto n,. a gradua te of llar'"ard,
Johnu Hoµkin• and lhe Univcrtit y or
Chicago. _He w.u once a m,·m'?<'r of a
ai;,-,culture
!>1'('$.idcntia! ta•k fore� on _
rn Victnllm, and on an ad•_�Y 1-.inel
01>Ea,tAsianndthel'ac,ficfor the
!,)ate 0<-1111r\ment bctw<>Cn 196 6 and
'
1969.

nivmity. and SUN\' and CUNY
officials ha,·e boon im·olved in talk,
tl,at could resu\t in a m..-ger, althou gh
s at c offici allh a,·ebeencold t oward1
t
.ia1e1.11.kco�er
l\'l\;ll to n grew up in Bo ston and
<'11\ered Harvard 3t Ule age or 1 6. A•
chancellor, his wife and two oons w�l
enjpy his S57,650 -«·ycar alary, a
.ialc hom�. <1.11.1.<! car and additi onal
e,.:pcn..,

u

r;ffI:..�;:f��i:]��:�l�;. :i���:1#:��,,;s

tii���l1?J1�1 �il���:�t���
Cornell Univm1�y, bul SUN\• ..ie

coll<'ges and a numbt.'l"ol,p,,.;oahzed
,c,�001,.

ead�uaners

h

Whar ton wil!bethpfi,s1chancello r

\;;,\�:��:�i.1f��t�i[� �1t1��tf�tt�f��
been low lately

Albany,

ro
�.:r."'"'f;�:��·!t.·i�r,= "''·���

tic support
.. Mondale arrives in Buffalo to lend Democra
Vice l'l'eoident Walter Mondale
arrived in Buf(a!o yerterdaY morning
to endorse State Auemblyman Arthur
of
o. Eve in his bid for mayor

Buffalo.
Mo ndalo, wa, two hour• late in
aniving at Prior Avia\io� adjacent to
Greater Buffalo lntema110nal Airport
l)ecause o f hanryfog .
Oefends adminiltntio11
He wa,greeted by Buffalo Mayor
f
Stanley Mako woki and memb..-, o
.
the Eve campaign commit�
A=mblyman Eve wa1 unable to meet
Mondale at the airport"a•the h"":V>'
New
from
fo g allO delayed Ilia plane
.
YorkCity.
The Vice !'l'Nklent made Buf(alo
his fint ,top yesterdaY and wu
•chedu\ed tony to Westche.«r
county t o endorse the county
executivenndl.9ter'"*•top>toNew
YorkCity.
Cteeted byMayor
l n n bricf,e..ion at the airport
M ondalesaid that he likedEve'tideu
aboutcreatinliljob1in thccit.Y:Hen!oo
detended the carter ndml{llitnlio n
concerning rumors of ineptne"' that
have rncently surfaced. Mondale said
that thcprrsent low employmentrater
•il::nifics the effectiveneuoftheCarte
a
VICI PllSIDINT WllLTl
adminiotration.
tl
nd
*":
:i =.U..:.:!:.=.i"'.,.bf.=i-.-i
. Hnf�� ��tei'�� t!k �\.,S!
-�-·---•••.._.,_.
downtown Buffalo.
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·
Complete
.
Cross· Country
Sl<i Packages starting atS66
Erik,Bonna

J udi�ial post choice ok' d

Transportation secretary Brock
Orders officials to give up �olor TV �--,-------,."""'...----,�"""';;;;..,a1

ByJIMHOLLERAN

T h e n o m i n a t i o n of N e i l
MacDol\illd to Judicial Council w•
approwd by th e Unit.edstude ntl'
• Government (USG) Senate after USG.
Presi d ent Ho :,vv<I Jaeo by made the
appoin_tmenlllltetponae toaJ udlc:ial
Cou ncil request..
Senators de be.ted the appointment
Ii.nee USC � pr"":"ntly involved with

WA.Slll."GT0."-�d.�:k1:>cl:-�,ttd��
tt"Wmo!l!colc,r:at,,-__,wutml:h.iboenpure::w,,dlu::mCl!lf:lf(lftop
�-":.:.���oe:=...
��;.:��-=.!•
b& w.tb,e•.-.,;,r;r.e ri,,om,!t,..,,,:.old.tioi::�p<..��-.__-t'<'
.......... �dtopc"n.e �-· z!� �,a,r. fnncu Lr<-.:x. .ud �, :he<'Ola
-.llldcoc:!...dep&"".=tST,S-,ha.:,d•ttt""a..
...:for�.u.....U,:,C:
ciff"-=-ls.nliu:::,:M&p.:-..:.m:..Alkedortrr;l><!l!�-.,allnerdedmlur.�il'\i..:h•::-.!onnn:ion
�ad."Tok""'P�,::!,x:,d(l!-ri,o.,·1�;:l(O!I.-

c

•

U S G V! c e -Prul d e n t D a n
McCormick tol d the Seniite he h&l
written to the Judlc:ial Council to
propote an extension toi the
submiuion d.ateof USG'1counterbr\ef
in th e Michael Brown v . USG lawa,it.
-,., d idn't think it wuapproprlate
e ither, but
th e Judicial Council
requesl.edit."Jaeobysai d •
McCormick .ai d Brown tailed to
11Jbmlt a co mplete d brief the Council
de
d

":c ;!!t�!\evio u1ly been
��; f:�::�:?:?&!f!fn���t�
The JO.dicia! Council requesLed named l:O the Council bu� the move
Jico by to appointajuoti c c at the Oct. was r e 5e1nded when Council membcn
told th e Se!'ate t�e y were u nsure _it a
21 meeting,ince a vacancy exiit.ed.
n
d fa le d
t
d
i
�'i\l t�:\:::.�! s�n�f�:�����t� �� :::...� � ����
invo lved in law11JiU with Elm, and
Ma cDo nald ierved u pre11 d ent of
Micha el B,own, .. Sen.Markllo1kcn C.ilingHalllast� and i1a,eniot at
Buffal
o
State
C
o
lleg
e
.
said

Viscount Bike Sale

�

··r.n,�,,;.- �o,lnH•··"a'" "!' "' �70 ..

Campus Bike & Sport
7 44 Elmwood Ave.

Buffalo

f

10 am.-6 pm
881-3613

Mon.··Sat.

Carey endorses increase of maximum TAP award to $1800
By LINDA SCAllAFIA

ove n:o me

Ne w York Gov. Hu� Carey is
1upp o rting an increase o f the
maxim um tuition asoistance payme nt
(TAP) award from $1500 to $1!\20
retroactive to the l
• arto f the"1977-78
co llege year.
The go ve rno r will r e co mmend the
ine11!asetolhe 9
1 78Legislll.ture in
January.
The TAP award is based both on
familyineomcandcootnf tuition.

'

e

,� ;; -��- .:i:n� wu �:
private sector the a dditional�ne y
an d the privateachoo\the additio nal
=ruiting power."

apinltit.
Clrey put the coet o f the progn.m
at$9million.Mr.Troy!eelsthatthis

:;ho;�

t

ud

r

State tnrnllme ntjeopanli.J;ed

Over half of the 303.4ofi TAP
awards madelhi1 ye ar hue goneto
private co llege stude nts
n

jeo pudiie o ur e nroUment."
A no t h er f a c t o r of. C are y:•
r e c o m m e n d ation is that private
ochools might b e tempt>!d to raise
the ir _ tuitl o111. Careyrete1TedkJ:it u
"selzmrupon t!Ulre0<>mmend 1t,on as

a nd

Privatc$choolvs.1tateschool

't

financial barrie ro to higher
education with the primary purpose
choi ce an d acceube tween public
privat.uch ools."
"J(they inltit ute the $1800raise.
it is not-11oing to help the public

of

,
WI LLIAM TROY

s�::"6�r1e;�

u

"-ror w: :ta� .::�� :: ;:_ ":� Fi_n�::��: at �urr�:'o
schoo ls with higher tuitions have a William A. Troy. "The nrlcin•l intent
(of TAP) was to he lp ttudcnts
maximumof$1500.

=���:�r

Dr. James A. Gold diacussed the
matter at the State Unive roity of New

II'!.1ctrt:ig:,i.::�

;:;:�:.{=��I�;�1::1�!i�1;

• tudent.swill choose a private eo llege
rathe r th"'!' • state achoo! which will

t-'�!U?':i".� :� :�� ::��

t':.,:1'�

ey

�� �=h•:/��:'<d(l
many uses within the State Uni\lfflity
ryotem aw:h ulmprowd ma ntenance ,
i
e
�� d�:�:e �
)llOT

:�::!::!..
o

Glywasky elected to executive board by College Senaie

By CINDY CHRIST

Two seats empty

Committee recommends five persons to fill vacancies
ByJIMIIOLLERAs

, f
'

J

Elections at a re ce nt meeting of
theCo llcg e Senateplaced a stude nt o n
the executive board
Three faculty repre,sent.ative 1 "'!'d
n

al

t.a

� :,t'°:::� .: ��:�:.:�
ha
c ::'."°:!' cha"1"'rson1 from la.st
year we re e lecte d � continue their
p<»ltio ns fo r the co m1ng ye ar.
Don GJywasky, stude nt senator ?f
the Co llege Senate.was electedto fll!

secretary on the
�
n
::t
� :: t
Glywosky is al$o a dele gle
a
of th e
Studept Associatio n for the State
Univenity of Ne w Yo rk (SASU)
Ro bert Co_llin, atudmt co llege

:��:��:Je:�;

d

e

f!�

o

th� ;t;. d e���

n,
h
�f � v�:� i� ie ca;,!�
pro ceed ingt and get on the age n da .
Ke Uy Gehe nn, stud ent College
oennto r, co mmented that GJywasky
wasvo te d i n a s a •·token ''st.u d ent.s.
rd

��

-Robert Healy. student senator.
was na med to eontinue ashe ad·of th e
Student \\'tlfar e Co mmitte e. Healy
w a s re c e n t l y e l e c t e d t o t h e
F,rculty-Student Association (FSA)
Board o(D�ro.He is chairman o l
the Auxiliary Service s Co mmittee o r
FSA.
-Dr. Ann Egan,.....,c�te professor
of Beh avio ral an dHumamstic Studies,
will eontinue as chairman of th e
Curriculum Committee .
-Dr. Mari e S. Blabea ux, associate
profe osor and de partment ch airm.an of
Anthropo logy, is continuing as he ad
of
the l n<truction and Research
Co mmittee.
-Dr, Duan e J.Ande ronn,professor
ot Desig n. will remainchaiJperson of
. the Standards Committee.
Also eo ntlnuing are: Dr. Robert

M c C o r m i ck, chairman of Uie
Vacancy Committtt, •id over .20
ho ur• "' e r e op e n t int=i e wing
c a n d i d a tu and li1tenin1 to
pe
h
�: n ;/,r::e� :::;��:• t he� r7���
reeommendatioru. ...·eie det-<:rmined.
McConnick alsoadvisedtheSenate
to oonsider pe,'$(11121 cho>::�'5 "·hich

·'

._

DONA
GLYWASKY
DuBo is,usoclateprote ao, o f Phyo::ics....,;;.
Profl!llio nal W e lfare Commiltee; Dr.
W. M a u r ice Klushagen, Ul'Ultant
pro f.....,,r oflndu1trialTechnolol)',
Academic Plan Committee.

=

·UT-wt',
•·OCAT·IAT·S&T

MCIT

id

te���-· ��=.':� �Ap is ·���
b e co ming a pnvate iehoo l ai d
program."

8MIT
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Art inquiry
Dr. Bwchhardt " d.� d'=cie ,:( 1
ne,.·formofaninq.dry.!be::::i:.=
get inrolved ir, th<, ae::::t: �_.,,..
111t h erthanthef:...a.l���.t1
particul.o,artpro�.�::::,t::,o..,
,..,.v;npandb,atika."TIO:ot ::t5"
e
h
l
t hi
� �� ����0'; t��.n.
an op!'n house for pa.-r..:. ...,.:,,:1!::.
theCLLauditorium.O..�--:.=.
�reoched a:882.€,..:,!L�
through Friday:.:> r.;..,..,, ""!"
quntion• p,m.ai.·.t..·-i:.:,""' ::.:::;,:a
:!o<hool'• pr.....,,! o:t"=:io:: i::o: !;,-..=
endea.·ors

���:����� F�:.��-�
Amity
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Homecoming events listed
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r.t � diily routine
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LSATsEMtNARs
DECEMBER-TEST PROGRAMS BEGIN
Tl1ROIJGHOUT NOVEMBER.

• COHVENl�NT WEEKEND SCHEOOUNG
. CLOSETO EACHLSAT TESTDATE

�-....:1,k, ft,,.,,<1.,,I""'" :.v�.·"'"" �"•'"'"'":,�:�..!
H
,,.· cv-·.omK,oh0�·,,1 '\. ,...., ·,.;:·:.-:,'•: ·•••"•
• NATION·s MoSr SPECIAUZED
TEAM-TEACH/NG APPROACH

T
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/a.

I offor an invitation ar,d a
challenGe t o the colle�es and
un iversitie• of Buffalo _to form II
meanini(ful rc!atio nshipw,thBuffa\0'1
city govemmen\. At thenationallevd
of government thi1 country'• colleges
and u n iver sitie• have played a
sig n ificant role in ,l11t11ing both
domestic aod foreign policy. Harwrd,
MIT Columbia and other i nstitutions
of h i g h e r lt'lll"ning have J>loyed
significant role, in ohpa ing national
pol�ya ndprogrami.,\t the ,.tatelevel
in stitution, of higher educatton, ,uc_h
as the Maxwell School of Pubhc
"Administration. t,a,•eundertak en basic .

����::�;\���:��:!�".'�t.1.,.\tn��;

THAO KOMOROWSKI
BILL WIPPERT
DANN WULF
CAROLBRESLAU
AMY TOBACK
GEORGEANNE HORES
JOHNBVCZKOWSl(I
MICHAELJ. RUDY
GEORGEANNE H_ORES

New, Editor
Photoi,�phyEdirnr
Sporr,Editor
Graphics Editor
Feature Editor
BullmonBoattlEdlto,
CopyEdito,
Advert .. ingManage,
BusirmnMan1ge,

Buffalo thi< u,·�·s collc,:es and
un·.,.,..·t·,., h ,.,. m�d,· an ·m1 1am
<'<llltributi,•n "' lh,• ,,tu,·:uionof this
u
"'
��:.�n;" t!�:
i
pruh\,,111; .,f lh,l'l'.�I,, �ml w,,.h'Tll .,.e-..·
Yor�.
U"""'...,_,,t,,,·�nd,·,,11,·�,,soft<'nlll'e

1hcre are somc thinG• that,hould
hehc,llcfLun�kl.Standard reference
h:t,•KOtlOhe Mr.JohnByczkowsklin
h1, opinion section of the Oct. II
,,.,w!'fthe !!�'<"<l
. td

-. �:�::t.t''�:::,:;:��-�- �.�

�ii:�.,.,��� ti

�C:i�::���"

t.ec� isc ":;�o��
l hll !\ecord Co·op i• mo,e bene rici•l
than NYl•J G. BIS, or S,\GJ,'.. Now
R
n•aljy, Mr. Byczkowski,
aren't we all
""""u"'"'"? Don"1 blacks exist? Dnn"L
1

�l�fj�;�f �:;}ji{i;]{;tfi�f�t:1t8{;; �:\;:::��:;:1:�:�:i��ij;·;
�,!•�K;•:�,1·:;?ir �;·:

,�f}�;!n�i;�r

,11wo,,.1;1.,1io1rnl. When we ha•�
"'""'"n"' proh!em, where do we turn
l" hm to NYl'll\G? \\'hen we ha,·e
""''' 1irot,1t,n,. where do we turn t<,

1

�����i

: ;;t�-�� ;,•:�:::���\;'.:/i;

1h,•i· w il l eon11>ron1ih' l\H'lr
instih•liunnl nulo11omy. llow��·er. a1
institutin,�,! t'iti,,,�,� or <)ur city.
cnlle��• nn,l uni,· N 1iti_ , 1 hav_e

N"l'IJl>l-:NT1\I.I.IANCEFO
t R
CAYE(}UAl.l 'Y

l n order to en courage the
universit ies and colleges in this area
and their faculties an d ,tudent• to
b ecome involoed with the Eve
adrrlinistn.tion, I ohall undertake the
(allowing step,·
(1) Delepte to • member of my
Jtaff the responsibility to create a
talent OOnk which wi!! maintain II
cunent insentory of the expertise
available in our local institution, or
higher education, This individu�l will
have the aS1ignment of aclivel)'
or!l'nizing this area', faculty as well as
other local experts to..,.W.city ,1arr
p e roo n •. f'o r example, each

for improving the quality of our
p u b l i c school<. These alternative
rutures wdl be offered to me and the
public at large for gen.,..! debate in
order tocstablish an,gendaror action
by my administntion.
\3) Eaplore the feasibility of this
area's colleges and univCNities under
tak ing specific research projecU which
will rur n ioh hard data to my
admin i1ttatiornothat dto:isions m,,de
can be ones based on fact and not on
intuition orgu.,...
For ei<ample, ! might need lO have
hard data on the skill• of the
unemployed before an appropriate job
e
be
��w w� ��ti�
of variou, fi sealpoli cies and programa
might be on the city's ta� base before
l decide upon a 1pecif,c el>urse. or
a
�t;�;.�;n�'i ;�r:o� res�
arC";'s in.t,t.ut.ion• of �igher ed�eation.
lndwid�s with special ei<pert,.e who
teach in our local coll.,.gea and

i�':f
�r:��':�..!�
0�\0l�!ti: =%":�0�.:c!

7th:�:��!��/;�
li,t ot facultymemberi to whomhcor
ohe could turn when questions arise.
This network of faculty advisors

���::
city �ovemment.
For example, l can forCSl.-e faculty
mi!mh e r s of the School o f
ng
!:i��1r,i:1:::i�; d!:1�1:i:,� a be�;;
budgc1in g proc�S1. ! cA'.n 1c-emcmbcrt,
of the School of En�inl'<'rin� assisti n g
my ,taff to cxam'lne tramc paLt<'l"nJ
and faculty from the School or

=�

:;t

po,itions m1y b e one means of
inst i t u t i n g b euer rnan•Kement
techniques.
(5) Explore the feasibility or
establishing a Center for Student
Interns spomored by II consortium of
the area's colleges and universities.
This c�nter could be modeled after
the P\'lllce Corns where $election •nd
tu i ning o f int er n s would be
supervisoo and guided. Too orten
intern progran4 do not have adequate
supervision and there is too little
communication among the student,
the f•cu!ty advi,or and the city
department. This progn,.m, properly

::t:�u�"jt;::���::� !i���
using the city taxoayer's money.
Universities and collegesrorutitute
the second 1arg...1industry inBuffalo
1

�:u1�� :,n,,t:,:rr
tremendou• rCIQUtte and one �hole
potential has yet lO be fully uoped.
Tht' effeetive u$Cofthiilocaltalent is
$te

r!1:.�:::'"�

�:-=�i

: ut:n�n:c:r:: �hi;;;·�h
:���� :'s w!ln!ita",:i
Our publ10dol!attshould not be used and Washington to aS1urc that we in
to support New York �,ty or. We,tcrn New York get our f1ir sha,e
talent
if
perts
e
or aid 10 higher education. I will eo
D.C.
ngt,m,
i
x
\\'ash
one step turther and Mrourqe the
,:,xists here ,nBuffalo . . .
.
li

:: ::i':i:..�'.

r

�1r:f:�'.:iJ:-f�?;if;'.¥l�1g t:.{[�J'.:l;(::,;::W:,��-;, ;t.:;ft§�J�:;;§:� t;J::���;:f:��i2s�
• :::�;:::�,'::£:::��,;�" g£[��t:;(i�: :�I�1,jI:fil s:ff[;:;:@;;J;;"�!:Ei
ndmini,1rution in lu•lpin� wive this
l
�/;} "'.;�"'� · !::��;\';,'-iol �;.ve���I�
de
Pl

(2) �:xplorc th� r,"'sihilily or usinK im_i•ove worker prod�ctivity and
the abow lalenl bnnk 10 prepru-e a skHls. The implemt;1 w11on ':'r bctter

c:.:::

\

r::;=��

in any way possible to oolve our
problems.

T
R
R
A IOU m.

\�
�s�
G ��

FRIDAY
OCT· 28, 1977
SPAGHETTI DINNER
oo<:Wh&ll noon 4 :00p.m.
MUSIC AND ENYERTAltiMENT
$1.00orOPfor dinnor

HOMECOMING
·

PAR,TY

0

in the college pub

11,ooun.toclo•lng featurlngfullservlcebar
li��b i
ShotaliOcentt
" '}:'l)=u·
fSAworklllg(oryoU.
Gospel Choir 4:30p.m.
Jau Ensemble 1:00p.m••
uo;ooLoSS,

°

BEE}i BLAST

miir.eddrink s 9 :00p.m.·l:OO a.m.
IOcialhall
"War'locki"
spoiuoredby C ommuter Council, Pi Kappa Rho andS igma Tau Ga.mma

WBUFA.ND
HARVU&CDRHPRUENT

GENTLE
GIANT
w H

SATURDAY, OCT· 29, 1977
SOCCER GAME

-- o ,r FEELGOOb

2,00p.m. BuffStatevs.Brockport treebeer

SEMI-FORMAL DANCE

FRIDlY:NOIIEMBER 4
CENTURY THEATRE··B PM
ALL SEATS RES . �/$6.00

•
9:00p.m.• l,OO a.m.
featurin� DONNA MCDANIEL ooci&l hall
$4.00a couple-$2. 00atleket
sponsored byACB,S igma Tau Oamma andAlphaSigma Alpha

MASQUERADE
HALLOWEEN DISCO
SUNDAY, OCT· 30, 1977
RUGBY GAME
"NIGHT OF TUE
.
LIVING DEAD"
9:00p.m.-?sponooredbyACBa":'_IBLF

BuffStaten.PennYanViking•

�!:P

MAX WEBSTER
N OVEMBER JO
8PM
ALL SEATSRES.S7.00/U.00
WBUFA N
Y & CORKY
�Rit��\

,SUNDAY NIGHT

LIVEcENTURYTHEATRE
TH

NAT'LOEHTALBOAROS
NURSING BOARDS
,Fl••lt>l•Pfl>ClfOffit&No•'"

'"

All SEATSREs .•• 16.00/SS.00/U.OO
lCKETSGO ON SAL ET OM"ORRO

TICKETS AYllLABL� AT ALL TICll.£1RO
OUTLHS1o1illA.M&A."1lU.8.llJFF
STA1£.SAM'$1NiTCAfH[RIN£S.
W£LUNO.ANOTHEfALLS.O"AMl00'$
R

0

PREPARE FOR:�
MCA!• D!T• LSAT• GRE
GMAT• DC!T•V!l•S!T
NMB·I.ll,][,
ECFMMLEX-VQE

{

J."cV:.\m!fil11."[� � F�?c t"�M!t,1N

!��

�

t:OOp.m.•4:00p.m. !feebeer

socialhall 5and1:QOp.m.
sponsoredby atudent unionbaud

CONCERT:
MONDAY, OCT· 31, 1977
CONCERT:
9
p.m .
;;!':��:·· �;;r1 ,oo
r

"CAPTAINBEEFHEART."
8:00p.m. and 1 0:30p.m.
studentaand$6.QO for public
moothall$350for
.
sponsoredby � tudentunlpnboard

'"\;� !Jl ":.'
";;::::��."".'
,v

3i57MAINSTREE1
AMHERST. N.Y. 1,2211

838-5162

funded by IJlapdcltory
student act1v1t tee
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Students and stafUest courage in marathon
ByU:OROTH

uffalo state colle

e record

urkey Trot
et Nov. 1

u you-..e .,.,•..,. run a mff and

��..tht;ffl�.:�:k"t:�
thenadd alon&3S5yardstoi1!Tt,1t'•

'lffllt a fidd of 2000 m.an.thon
NnnttS did laltS.wrda)·in tht4th
An n ua l Skylon lnarnalional
Man.thon.ualarf;egroupofathek>t8
trom..ButraloSta�participated
Swti"i in Buffalo'• Del..rare
Park,theNnnenw.,.,·t'(!throuplthe
cil)', cro.-1 the P8ce Bridge into
. of
C.nada. and finishal in the m1't
Nilpra F'alh. Ont. TM,...., itthe3rd
largeftinthPcounlry,.nd oneo!the
e
'1l"ni>:ed�inJto the
� ��
11
Heading• i;r,,up ftom Buf f·State
..,.,oeniofMar<:Grosso.Hefinis h edin
80 t h pla«"·ith a timeo!2hoW'S.49
minutes. 'l was runninK 1bo11\ 80 to
90 miles• week. I had another guy
o:>aehing me and t
i workt'd 0111,..
c,ommented Grosso. ··11 was m y fir$\
man.th,:in. !t went re:,l!y well." lie
addtd ...The wind .,..... ,eallybad the
If.SI four miles. It ef fected !he
rinilllinstimes."

FUSTION BROTHERS
PRESENTS:

HALLOWEEN
NITE
FESTIVAL

With This Rip-off Coupon !
PLACE- RIVIERA THEATER
WEBSTER ST�
TONAWANDA

STARRING
"STEELE"

PLUS TWO SPOOKY MOVIEl

-8pm atShea'sBuffalo
Students

S5.50,,4.50, 3.50

others

day of show

s1:5o. 6.so. s.so

'tix at HuU State Ticket office

FreeCiderandDonuhlothe
1st JOOTidlets.
UstenlordetailsonWPHD

See You There

page 12

fri.-28

i.;":t u.e.,1: �::'!'!'�°,:',..""J.;';'�'.Ro�:;: :i"J;:
Jol,.ohl,.....&c,,nlull\UO.

' p.m. to .,.,..1.. ror Od,m
t
="_ 1
1'1 r.;!��..;i ::;-.!",."';.
.xm,.-Tt\JLLtL Shol>olOn •t UB H,li.l,,.,..,,.p<>....l;..,,-.w

)...�..:.-::·:��:t�.by

S••mon On,lot.8
p..... Ewr)"OMinffiH.briR10ln«ld.
)U.T\I RtFRl:SlltllCQURS&1<>old11ulle,,ulnpn,pari..
lot th• G!M..to 11.o<ord £um (GRE). Ma. Shifloy

pullet1n board,

�=

IIULLt."T!S80AIIUloalttt"'rri<-,Ql,:heR«o<d.

!:'::..':.

s.u...i.nwill«1n<1,...u,,cta. .....,.l't1.,_.«ptNo•.
:ri�t.:-�ina-m llldc. B1l 9. Fo t m.,...inro

sat. 29

flRGURE DRAWi!<(: CLASSES att b•ld ,.,,,ry Sot. lO
:;:��� s!,.,P.;;,�\��;!',.!1 �1/i.:�..,U w<lcome to

oo,nod< ,.,th tho Jowioh Sook Month. Ani·ooo
,,,,.,.•..r,n holpln111,rr1he d;1pl,,· m•y<>llmllel

mon.31

l!<ou... SS5·�9G6(H p.m.)<>t lle.,..Co�<n. G9l-7UO

1rog,
;2.��t:.��:i1���:i" t:��<��!-��:,�;�'7;�; I
,.,,mundlp.m.Plou.c,118S3-5810ul.51

Sl"'::M¢S CE.'<�£R �b'" ro, All s,;n., Doy 7 30 p.m.a<

JUDO CLUB ., ..u ..,<).�I o n. note ,i 7,30 p.m. in Rm
10� S,wGym.All.,•-...elrome.
ADELASTt tsTUi>lANTE Lo1in0> P"""'"" ·•Antonio
Otendion"" (P.... of th• Te,as fatm ll"or�<r> Uru<>n)

H

T tu� �n:�?�::r,h»:.

Equipm<nl. 3 p.m. in th, 1<...,Soitnce 202. All=
wel<0m<...ud,nuu,d"•ff\,
SE!olll<AllME£TlSG,Wild•.....,Ad"'""mClub. E.. <)·
· in th, f�Hide Lou"l•· For m<><< filfo
�i"S6'i}�t
Y l
All'"
1
79"!'.m'1�\�'·
so:;�m!. t1;i� �r���3Ui.

:,�r:::::i;JE if!:f:�;:· E��i:�:�

llf!ti!�1

tues. l

BADML>;TOS CU!fl.,,al ....t at ?·JO ;.,h,CLL G,· m
E .. ,yon,,i>,.el<"Om<ond«r•ipmenli>P,o<Hlod
Pll0,/ECT/IILll<D A""ARES&SS<••p0ruo,lo1\1;,h;..r
&S'P/PHYSCHlCfAIR'toboho[d;,,11,os1ac,,..r,1i.
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"2fi:::?.:-E:ti::1·.�:.:,.:::::,:1.::=� Homecoming weekend well recieved by students
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MISORIT\" U.11" DA\·, Fn>m -,nto�p.m.UB Amh<n<
CamCamp.,..OBtiooH•II.
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Buffalo St.ate ColltKc saw it• rttn
Homee<>ming Weekend i nM!ven.years
last weekend.andlt doesn't appear
lhiswil!belhelast.
I
.. The whole thing was ,cry well
recei,ed,"" <aid Dan McCormick, the
United S1udenu· Govemmenl's (USG)
m
,b
io
A
FOO;;!� �i�<�,i;.i;:.�:� ,h: •;�.:�� �"���S�::'n ;:r- vice president. He report�d that .all
e,·en\.J. from Thursday nll!hl"s wine
C!I.OSS <."OUll,"TR \" SKlll<G ..,nk"" Spodol f"•ll 0
andcheese party t0Sunday'1llorsllps
L<nn,. .>.ogi<hum Eaolctn MO"ntalnSp<>rto.Tuff.Dtt.
e<>ncen.drew.very goodcrowds.
9
1
P
1 ,e homecoming actually began"
H.>.:��: �;� "'c��t:� �nd ronumo P"')" i.i tho M"'"
Wednesday momlng when a large
lbll 1<,1o Cl"b. C.ptoin Jl«ll,urt ,!>d th•M""i< II""'
numbcrof,,endors opencd•hop in the
l . T;,,k•" •• th<
�
Student Union lobby. Candlc1.wood
U
I':1�a:S7:,.sti!k;�oriil
1culpture. leather thinKS. t-shirtl an�
JOl<ATl!OSlllCJHUSand th<)fotltmLol"<n:S0".511
usorted artwc,rk were on sale unul
d T <k<u " llun,1o
�J�� ''" . i
Friday.
!! :.� :iP',,;. ff.'s'o"
COl'SSEL!Sl.l CESTEII "�I ho<e "'•n;n, l>o"" an!
�lon<!>,·,ond \\"odnd([oplrom5.7,30 p.nub
\\"!LDERSESS ,\Dl'E.'<TtlkES p,u,-nto , <l;mbin1
d,mun,muon w�h M,i;,.. Ed<nbock ond Oan
G=4•dl1fromE..co.n MoontolnSpo,11.F,i .. 1'0,.I
otJp.m_,nfr\>nt o fth•llotl<r(.;b,o<)"

.)IN<lR1...-..,-Fn .• Union•O•.··u...,•fotth,_,..1,o
.,..,�:· W, p,,,mN ti .ill bo • "•� ln th• rist>< �..,,.ion,
fN>mno<>ntosp ...... U8Amh•ntC.mp,o.OU.-...,.H.U

:;;:;:,f:.,.

l
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AL

USCOMMrr TED STUDEST EoplorOlion\\"ttk.U.in l h<W
'u,,r,,.t w ..kolNo•.
11"t."T·T·SHlllT Ni¢uo"So•. IOin hono, or the U";'"

\'\SUAL AltTIIBOARD p,....n,., ...i.,.of Soi'mFilm
ci..,;,,,tol><>ttttnod ......, .Fri. ,....ninJot6p.m.ln
ll°"'nH.il 2.SO
SUIICHt&S CLUB m_i,,,,Au1..,........ p1.... .,.11M,.
Can>�&y,,,,o<U.&·!3800<Mr.ll.•ltffillot862· H26
M...inrwa11><�tldinC.-•1·2 100l8 p.m
TIit t\'E1''TO FTHt Ct�'TtlRV: H•�•h•b<ol Um<of
>"'"' �f• h<lpi"' otlltn. .loOI th< 0.0<'0 M.,.1kon
1
u
1
�;,t� �-�� �t",..,�i°' be"�•�/"i'. ·� �

L£CTUllE ASD DlSCtlSSIOS o n"f,l 1 hl'<"P<rti... "'
7,30p.m... th,1<.-..mODC...I<,
B O T T LE BABIES f[U(, ,boo• th• s... i. Co'1).
promo<io n of inl'.ant milkfom,ol,,.WiH�oho.. n,,u,.
· C
&II
:;1�2��,;:!'\'°�r:�bo�m�:,';j i::,:O,r-"'
THE TAtKWOSOO CLUII .,.,.,. .-·, ,yTuff. in lho Sew
Grm,. 6 p.m.onTho,..in,heS•.-Gi·M!32 at6p.m
AH ..·el..om,. Fo,mor, info <.OIi Ruddy.862-7007.0<
Ro•.ll62-70H.
CHlllSTlASWOllKSHOP SEll\'ICE,.,.,,yToe,.doi· ot7
�f.;.i�tion �O?. 'POOOO••d bi· <ho Lo<h•""C ml"'•
•
USCOMJTTED STUDESTS .....,m. ,ppl;o.,;u.,r.,.
p;ok �P
::t,P,:!'.' a1!':,�._ o::�'.'""'""'·

"'

:!:.-� ;;':,"',2:i':!'::f!.:!:
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119 fo, only o... doll" for ,o,Mly P"fln1 "•d••"
"·
r
�,::::��..l.���1.���:.�t�::!'k't,':." " ''"
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K��\�

tape will be theu,l'-'!'honenumber,;or e.-<pensive dictaphone rathci lhnn a
the Weig<'l Health Center, Se,,uril)'. lesscxpensiveone.
and the Suicide Prl'\·ention Cent<:'!'.
"lnthe lon�run1hc dict:1phonewe
Goi stat,-s that although the h:tve is m ore pract ical,"Goi said ...We
Coun•elin� Center nevrr had a don't ha,·e to send this m achine out
it
m
i
g
!':��:�ort"!:::: 7'wa���
:tt�:., �i,!;;! ��\ "::��:
otudenlSexpcricncing problcm•.
without the an,werinR tel'Vice for al
''The Hl'<llth Center and Security !wstawe,:,k."
had lhe !elephone number of the
counselor on call 'n ,,,.,. of nn
Goi.,,id that iL is e<Sl!ntial tor any
emergenc)',"Cois.sid.
center dealing with the phy,ical or
Extra n,one)· to purch:t.., the mental health care to have a z.i.hour
d ictaphone machine _ �-,u obta�ed answering s,,rdce. '"In th<• "''ent that a
through Student Achv,ttes. Wilham counselor ,:nnnot be reached. other
l'roo•aµproved thepurchaS<'orderlast numbers will be nvailbleto studentsas
S<'mester when he wa� 3cting vice to where \hey can gel ftelp."" Goi said.
The Counseling Center now has
presidentof studentatfa1ts.
Goi said that he was pleased Troy evertin g hours on Monday and
approved the J>,>tchase or a m �ednesday rrom 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

.tt":i;

SA;>,'. FR.\;>,'.CtSCO - The •..a,�
Court of Appeal hasruledthata lo"er
court huthe,powcrioplacehmi1>or.
the Harn Krishna ...c1·, releiiiou,
acth•iti<"I at San franci,co

�':;=!�':�

·�}"1it;,'iu� !��·:1 k\��
to the public
_1t,..id-that aS,n)Laa�Coi111:)"
�l"'flOI" Cow-t had not abuS<"<l i1•
1
r.�E=;�Eu;��n

c

!1I�:� �t:

-��i�i,���;;:;,l: •I:: r����,
group' be rorbi<lden to tlm•a1�n.
i n t i �idate. abuS( ) or _!'h}·•lc:311 )"

��fJ���\�;-:f��t�t��l�

1975. charged that tlic Kri,lrna•
tolidted alm,.and contribution• or
money at th.-ilirp<>rt withouta!i"""s.e
arod th1111hcir actkitie.,suhstan1ially
interfered wi\hairport opm,lions

Socia
SocioI

�.Sec.Ed
,linary

T._..chnEducotion
(l::l.Ed.f
Ceo<cief\(."ei/Plly, i c,
Jnt1'rdisc1plin:tf}"
Sciences

Thi, free rour O'C.1ock .\10,•w,
Series, :-:ov. 3 .,n room 316, r..H
8utlerl.>brary,UuffalnS1.aU!C:Obege,
feature. ''All \be Kint< �!en" (19-19.
st.arringUroderkk Cr:iwford and Joan
Dru, and ··Wb)· \\"e Ila,-., F.ltctionJ,
TheKin111ofSnark""(l973).aul••$e\
in a my1b1cal krnKdom and
demonstraling lheroneept of holdin�
ck>ctioN. This w,ll be lhe last of the
pre..,]e,,non filmprow,,.m,.
A crime ..,,;.,. fOllow• "·ith ··on
thP \\'aterfron" (1954). 11.arring
Marlon Brando, Rod Stci�e,, and E""
Mari,Saint. Nov. 10,and"'Thc BiK

.�\�� 61�����!��:::'/'��,:. 117..
,\n ,\»:�nt of Women/ \\'omen A•
AnOiu woup ,:ompletes the first
w,mest.cr M:ne, with ··The Be<\ or
f.v,,ryth111g"(J959).,<W.rring$tephcn
ttoyd,JoanCrawford, J.ouisJounlan.
�nd /101"' [..-,.,11\>e, IX!C. ]; '"Antonia:
A l'Ortrait of a Woman"' 0974), a
r,ortrait of Antonia Briro. orchestra
conductor. 0..'C. S; ··Nc,·er Ci�e Up,
lmoi:,,n Cunningham" /1975),a vi<it
,dt h p o r t r a it pbo t .. grapber
Cunnln�am,Wlll",\O�neer's\\'orld""
(197,'.lre..cle..eof a 1957 film),Oec.
�
15.
1

BOWLER'S SPECIAL
Student Union Bowling Lanes
Monday - .Friday: 10 am - I pm
Saturday and Sunday: 2 pm - 7 pm

3 GAMES - $1

d

Ron.Long

'5500 Main Street
'iVllllamsvllle,N.Y. 14221
633-136-1

The >Etna College Plan .
Life Insurance for students

If iou don't compare,
. aon'f say we didn't
warn you!
A:tna L1l1; Ir,� 11,H',rF (,r ,rnrMn;

,.·.r"'.,,.�,n., t-:'
-,
.,,1.,;,

tu•sda november 1, 19n
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-bullalf! state college record
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�dLLEGE STORE
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Hundreds of assorted tttl�s
here's Just a few
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THAD KOMOROWSKI
BILL WIPPERT
OANN WULF
A MY TOBACK
GEORGE.ANNE HORES
JOHN eVczKOWSKI
MICHAElJ.R UOV
GEORGEANNE HORES
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music • religion
.
hobbles • trans
chlldrens books • occult • puzzles • philosophy • classlcs • history
poetry • travel • recreation·• science • art , si,o·rts • reference·• co�king • nature • gardening

N ewsEd,lo{
Photography Editor
Si,ortsEditor
Fea1u,eEd,tor
Bulletin Board Editor
Copy Editor
Advert,smgManagc,
3usincssManager

MR/PII STUDENT

Marathon poster apology
We would like to e:<«,nd our
aµoloities to the'"Woman"• Rt'SOur<:e
Center" for the use of a ""Betty
Grable" pin-up on our Muscular
OylU'ophy Dance Marathon l)OSter.
Any sexist overtones were totally
unintentional. Our olwiouspurposeis
'to help little children rcl.llin lheir
ability to walk. The po,\Pr was
intended tobeattractive to_lh<>cye
and attract intere,tonly tolheextent
that it woukl bring the Buffalo State

coui,;cu.

student body1og;•thl'l"t0hclp figh1
thi•<Tipplir.gaffliction,
ll'e we\come th<> ..Woma�·s
other
Resoor« Cl'nw·· and
orpniUltions to join us in this
worthwhile endeavor. Help us to
overcome Musculu Oyst.-ophy. With
c.mpus support we can do ourpartto
find a cure!
JAMIE LEMBEcK
Dance Marathon Publicity CommittH
""DanceforjhoceWhoC.n't··

all

tuesday, november 1, 19n

tue�. november 1,' 19n
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SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 5
at UPTONHALL AUDITORIUM
ONTHEBUFFALOSTATECAMPUS

- INNER SLEEVE.

N

The biweekly guide to what's happening in and around

is coming to the RECORD with articles on
Steely dan, Talking Heads,
Jugbands, Folk Music Revival

�
��
.

.

10,000 students
read the record
twice weekly

advertise through classifieds

AND

Record Reviews
,I;-ocal Guides to Eat and Drink,
Theatre, C lub Dates,
Concert Happenings

AND
MUCH MORE

EGGZ INNER SLEEVE

WILL BE PUBLISHED AS A SPECIAL
BIWEEKLY SUPPLEMENT IN THE
RECORD STARTING THIS FRlDAY
\
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tuesday november 1, 1977

A slippery job

Life isn't easy for those performing on the ice

buffalo state colleie record

page 11

... Some Day Care Center children learn from play
!':d�����!kuR�ELLO
8

1

·

.

� �� �tN;:
ChUdDayCareCenterinCaudellHall.
ll'ithout hesitation,Eriesaid,"l like
it.lplay and playand play. . "

· \'ort""i;�":::rdi!g �;,

o

Buffalo State'• "Child Day Care
Oe\l<lloprnental �acility" U designed.
to provide sufficient day care for
,·hildren ofttudcntlan d faculty.The
main concern i, to concentnll e on
iniell cct�al and social developm ent of
each child. A variety of di ff erent
learn ing te,ch niqucs a nd fun activitie1
arepart of the proi;,ram.
The cente, has �en a full-nedg ed
organization since Qe(:e mber of1973.
1\1,en 1h e center was situated in the
College Lear ning l.;lb there wu no
problem o_f ove n,rowding. Becau..,0f
a cutback1nfond, and the universi1y"s
n<'<.'d for the!.earningi.;lh.lhc da}"
c-areochool wasaskedto lea,·e.
They w ere offmd oome ,pace in

1 h 1
��i;:: :; :: ::.

·:r:·::::

i[:'tEf�=i:������i�t
o� l ocation _b ecause the ,chool may
be mOV('d agaui.

a:' :.��- �!

... deS:!� �; .i;�la:
cMdren do not ..,..m lO mind.
t
0
c
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ir �:n ve:n�n� ;:,�
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Professor in the News

,ElJ:�.t&.1:"�::!�1�r1

c

:r�:� ::�e'"\l��
whate-· e, their little heartJ de sire.
d
co
r
:�r-�h:��;;•• :� :.,�� !� �;!
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ee
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tJ"�!OOC:

fi�:;.��ldtlf;�::�r.:�

�e::t�fr��;�- ::

Ru
. ::: �::
v
<:l"pniuotion for p entl attending
ar
ochooL The fees ue n ot outnge.iu1
ch
ar
v �t
:�:iiti!iJow< with ����n !!h \t�:�:��..
JOng tim e, a light $11&Ck. art and C h i l d Care Center if an ideal

:!�1� ::· ti:! :to".'�:: �;t�d:� ���·;uk'!d
_
5Chedule \he child can be broulltt in favorite s. .
There Ii the ch mbi ng roo m and a
for a light br eakfast.
1

time. The center do1e1 at
��go��!:
The C<!nter will admit children of
audentl and then faculty on a
ti�lkome, flnt,...,..,ed bula. The
chlldren'1 a1nrange trom2yeanto
5V.yeauold.The2yl'81oldlare
u":'ally kepi 1eiamte from the older
chilr!rentor adooerwatch.
The1Choo\iafinancially tunded by
1/3 UnitedSt.udenu'Govemmentand
2/3rrom th.e parenta.Studentlea n get
fund• for ch.Ud care available fro m
BEOG .and SEEK. Thre_e foll-tim e
tuperv11ou who have four-year
a n d three part-li m e
d e11r ee1
$.>perv ison with two year degreea
keep dOS(' w•tch over the children .
Severa! other volunteen are \here
the day. The ration of
d uring
111pervisors to children is kept s.ma!L
There is one teecher to every five
youn,:erstudenu.There is one teacher
\oevery oeven older stud en tJ.
Frida}", Oct..29, the children and
�en � < . m •� '!8-U�:t':���
�0
v
Q;

:I:t

;������:�i m����"�im �"."fu��;
i

���:t:..

�t:

: p�:�1�Je
r

fr.:;.:

:b�

ule

Gandley works for city
on economic problems

II )· AUDREY MORRISO�
Or. \\"illi am T. Ganley g>'·e up his
posiLion a s c hairman of the
Economic, Oepanment when he took
a se mester leave from Buffalo State
College for the sprin�of'77.
He recei,·ed a telephone call askit>g
d if he would he i nterested in workinl!
on "conomi c de,·elopment and
1>lanningfor th<>citrof8uffalo."The
main reason I was asked wu because
ix,
ear [
1' ,'.; uu
;��ri��g � ,� \;� co ��cil ��
Economic Ad,·lsrrs for Buffalo
Currently J'm chairman.'"Ganleysaid.
Ganley !>,,came the first Chief
Economic l' lann<'r for Buffulo's

1here i, a shortaGe of ,killed work ers
for industry ne eds. Kow. when they
set up job trainin� pro�ms they•I)
ha,·e a sen"" of wher� to train people
and where \hPy"II be ab le to find
employment
Gan ie)" ,.; d he ha., been relating
the work he did for the cit�· to hi•
<tu d e n ts
••J teach Corporat ion
Finan ce andthe first hand knowledge
! pm,>d lS ,·aluab le when trying to
P.rnctical busine ss terms to
���e��
Ganley said he like, to teach
undcrgndua1<.•sb<>couwofthe fe<1lings
he had 3$ a student. �!any of his
studenLS ha,·e a real appre-ci:llion for

t:;�.::�t:;·:;�;'.h�.:�; i''.-���::::>.::�;::
fi:1�fl��:;�(-:'.:1 �ii:;�,:"�.:

E;t�·.;JEa§h�e!fi�::�t: i1i;;

1

!

ftfE� �:���:;�t��1:�1�n!��: �L·�:::�.�:;-\ :�;�'�·l: fr�\���:

• ii�liifl:� ""':eE'.'E"s,:�EfE'.2':
:·· ;�:·�'.�:••

H

��2gJt}:h:�

:� �:� a��t��-�
;
,r

:i�:

STUDENTS,

107 D1·l11wun• A\'l•,
856.JOdO

why s..croung• around for EXTRA MONEY?????
Win DIG MONEY
solvlng the MYSTERY CROSSWORD PUZZLEIIIII
Thousoi:ids of dollars b•lng offered eoch w•ek.
for Information send only $1.to,
MCP, DOX 1146, Dutfolo, N.Y. 14240

\
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buffalo state coUege record

in soccer loss
t Lack of offense hampers Benga}s
lly �!ARC ROSENFELD
B e f o r e a d i s a ppointed
tlome<:0ming crowdSaturda)',lluffalo
$tate·s Soc<:erlk-ngals were defeated
byBrockportl-Oon a l3te secondhalf
goal byBr<><:kport·sRobertCu!>"llo
The unassisted goal came at 21:02
o[thescco. n dhalf. andwascausedby
··a defenswe "lapse on our pan,"
acrording to Bengal coach Fred
l!anrick.
"II'" plared well enough.lo win,
hut wejust didn·t ha,·c the offensi,·c
lo �el on the scoreboard," he

�r�·\

lnfact,State di dn't ge1a'shot on

Game Wednesday

Team lla,·er a':'d the Yard Apes
:,d,·,nced to the mtramural football
mp
i
ul
1J!'.:. "�th'� �icl';;'�: � {�;
Sl'mi.finals
The Yard ,\J)('S adnnct�I rn the
championship by upSl'tt ing the Rtoe

�;"ft

� \:��t' (i�;.' J�,:'
J
d c
i
!iEri�:hs;;:·�i�.�-!J: �.-. �;:
f

�"'.:'!�!!�:

ct

�

:�!��

lfOlll throughout the whole fint half,
:"ith the first oneooming71m!nutet
into the �•me. They.n.,,,,er really gave
Bro�kport·1 goahe any trouble,
fore,ng him to make only two
late-gamcs:l\'CS
Gary Girgalu• made cle,.,.n sa,·es
1
i
goal
1
��; o1� ;�.�!! ��t;�; �it,\:·�

neither of ,.·h.ieh werereal threau.

Four Injuries
\\ e re JU$l strugghng through the
ren or th� seuon no" that we re
without our four bc•t playcn due to
��f:i:.� 1�:�t;...���.1�;/

tate

O ne thlng that did uclte the
veteran coach o n this lotin11
att.emoon. w.. the size of the
Hi>meooming crowd. Whether they
wereurged on by the free beer or the
prospect or a good OOCter game w..
inele,-ant. "The crowd out there
I.Oday w.. really Jfl'•t... heuid. "lt't
a nic e chan11e of pace to hear some

More Communication
re
Betw<'<ln hal-. Hartrick told hi•
TheBengal's defense. lead b)'. Pnul
i<l
I
Bc.ngals Lo ..gN morc communica1io11 Burke and Joe Mach. kept th�m m th_e this is what Homecoming is
golnit lo
go1ngbetwl'<ln the defense:·and to"
1
it up In the yeart
h
work the \>all along Lhe sidelines" in ::e�l�:�;����-d
i
1a ;�� �· ! �� they keep
hope<ofocor ing
E'1!n·":ith thewind and sun tactors
on the ir •ide in theSl'<'ondhalf,State
!��� �·�� �::;'.
,. ,,uld ma,sgc , •':. . hi·� ,hots. hcoa1d.h,.•;ud.

� �d\':�":

�f�/���;. ��::�i i��� '���TI

1

i��;it��;���£e!1!��i�;�: ������·;

LQovercome a14·12 ddici�.

Team Hauver took o,·er J)O$&e$Sion
on their ow" 10-yeard line and dro,·e
down field witltonly fil'e play, left in
the, �ame aw,inn th� RoOG('" prevent
d
d;',;'Bon�-ers last �ho nee for ,;ictory
st
o
r��,, ��tt;�� �{,��:.

lt:1�::

Team Jlam"<'r had scor<"<learl ier on

St;�-[�1�
r�,J�ift�
:.

- Schina stars in co-ed bowling

'

3 from the Flash FloodsandTeam4
swept rOur rrom Team 7. Henry Hall
had a180·&10 ser ies.
ln the Wednesday night Coa eu
le�c.tl,e first p laceAlsoR.an• won
four from" Sall and PepJICr. P;,ul
l.azzoro'$172·465 washiGh,
The .(,Jlcy Catsmo,'Cd inLo'l'<'ond
by •plitlinK w i th Fntnk•s Tax i . Carol

- I

Let's say there's somethingyou've got to do right
away (like writing this ad). And there's a person who's
keeping you from doing it (like a ·co-worker who'd
rather Bs. about his love life).
"- Either you can· shoot. stab and hang the offending
partyJand take your chances with the justit1able
homicide laws).
Or you can split for a Schmidt's
ffl( l�
What the hell. I 'll'write the ad later ·1 he beer 1h,111111�h1 m,,Uc
Phil,1dclµhi,1 l,1mous.

••

Sch , dtr 1

Tn,.�:�t :�!�:::r
10

: 1�:;· ,,1ace by
e

"��:?':'hl�t'"'a:!. DLflkberg• ,----,..,.,,.....,-,,.,-,..,...-,---,.,,,r"1n7=rn«sni'"i'Mrn"'l7"W,--,
189-501 ,,.·cpt all four games from
thcNo·Names.
In Thunday Night Mell'• Leagu e

��:��:!!/;!

�r�\��rfe�-;��

aga i n slarred with a 244, 561 and
Kevi n"Moc"shot a :. 526.
The 'l'ub Muggers mov<.'d ""'ond
y
c;;; ����'.�tTJi��.:uloft'• 573
movOO inlQthird bytaktngth re••from
NF
�i,0� in Fir1t won three from the
AA· o asPat Fremrnt hada639.
l n lheother 'l'hUrsday league.
F·De<.'Cnt took control of first p�c<>
fro':" the Hll(h Rollers hy ,w...,p,ngL___�bJ.!!.L.!=!.Ll....cJ:.J.C.J:,_w.Wc..::::===='-"''-"'==<---'

pla
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gnitioIJ ·
Lacrosse Club seeks permanent USG reco
\.

\he Union "mn� cook iesand bumi- ":
$1.ick...t."r

R)· U:OROTII

e

buJ"./�;G;:/ o�no�;:�.� ;::1�

;,i•uiti.= CS: �:·n,i:,:y� 1.-aeticin�
n

��� ::Jb

:�\:�)��!

�e:

;f:Y;:

aid H""ly, ""'e l"""°ntl)' ho1·cth,.,.,
jlirlsonthet..,rn.··

of

buffalo state college record

wu�s den

()111915

Poor trades hamper
Bills reconstruction

l)

�:- �la�-� th��:t;:1��-::��.':

guys are •ta•hnK
1��:'. or
JackKennell,dil'e,:torofStudcnt
,\ctMti<-&.ir;the adviser to thc club.
and acrordinK to He,e!)', ··He'odoin�a
lotforuJ."
Keith Elemcnlt, a i:nduntc ol
l\obllrt College. where he pL>yed la
cro,o;,,. has tahn on I.he <.'Ollchin�
dmieoofthe.t...,m.
tl""l )· <"011<:ludM. "TI_,<Te w�l l>l'
m l
in
�';t ::�e� ';• �tc ·��!;;;,�� :
Buffalo. Niall"rn University, Hobart
l
l
ius
d
;.o!��- w �� 00ea'! t l1 � ��ken� ;
andJ)layed on thcoocc<:r field.Oouble
h""der1 with thc.ru�by cl�/ arc al$0
beiflllplanned.
::��� rt:

Jim 11.irris. who the Bill, <·ut. start;< at qu,ir t<Tb.,,rk for the San U1<'eo.
Char�"-,TS. ,\mad Hashnd pln)·,ror1he)hmww1a V1kin�,. l lcpfa)"ed out theo,"'
)'01' ophon 011 h,� contract.
\\"ullacc F'ram·». another !rode ,·i<·lim start,; for the .11lnnt.1 Falcon, a,
widr r�cc!\·cr. a J>0>1li<.m """"' llw lli l ls ar<• wos;,k. Jefl Yeatc, also made lhc
fako!'s al a !"'ck_-llp d,o fensi,·r hne 1>0s ition. Thn< dcfen�· is a,·,·rn�ing onl )'
aroundlOa!lil•"sl1t1,er1,1m,•
·11 c list �<>Cf <>n """ on. l,'.;irl �'.<hmrd, Oll<rU for Ck'\·elnnd. Doti C"lhoun
>I.art•, in >'e., "' �land.. Ila)" ,J.,n·i,. :,no,h,.,. recci,·CT. l<�l il<llroil in ba ll,
"
caug)n�'.1)'''"·

J
1
i
ic
t
l
,
"
·
Jin����� <�.:�7t ;i,�; � 1\:;'�";! �,,��i �h��7, :(]�.�, �;�;� a�''';;, �� l�
1,n,-i>acktT.for the New or1,.,,.,,Saints.Stc-.·c Jot>es.a super specia l '"""'' mon
andcapable runnini,;l�c_kfor_iilcSl. LouisCnrdi11ato. l.arry\\'atk ins a blocking
fullhack. another pos,,t,on tlic B ill, lack d�pth al.now play, for the �·oolhall
CianuinHackensack.
['msurnlmio;c>Jafcwbu\)'Ollgcltheidea

SCHOOL OF MOVEMENT.
Facin� wh�l ""nd, Donna
Nawro<oki c•all,�!_.. lhte b<,st le m we
ha>·cfac.-d all.,c=n.''thc!!uffal<t
Stat� Won,cn·s Vo llcyl�,11 U·am
dropp,'d a hc,st of d,r,.., J!ll.m<' match
lO St. John �·i<hc•. l 5·9. 15•12.
�'riday
In a1w1lwr sin�I"' malch. St. J<>h n
<1..r,·a11><l U.ll. J.',.JJ. 15·17.

rt.�';.

In wi11ni11�thc!wug:un1,s.S1.Joh n
.f�sher "upp<�I 1ht'ir ,,,-:,son·• r,� ·ordlo
]2.1.wilhlh,•ir onlylos.<oflhc)«,;1,aon

oomini,;October!9loFn•th>111a S(,i(,·.
Coach Nawro�ki called u,�ir 1llay
'"excellent:· '"Tlw )" ..,l "I' 1h,•1r
Sj,ikers well. and mosl im1�J<lan1 ly.
th<'Y �ct 1lwirserw11 in."'sh, '"id.
·
"'Jf.,.·chadROUc•i,inourocrv,,
sand
ployed rno,.,conWlMlly."·t• would
<>d n d,.,�111 ch1
_ n1 c<• or
!:!,��O� ...u hioh •'-• L'w.,.. ln th, ohbvolleyboll pm•H1!.,"/::�.:.-::n:,��;!:
in

J���� �'.?.

·sports
Schedule
,\t Siaiµ.ra 41>.m
volleybiifl

No�. :? R1.1.T. 0 p.m
5 Oi<nicUatUB

the
greenfield street restaurant

,veget'arian natural foods
salads & spreadN
daily hot spcc1a1H
lresh-lfquee:t•d JUtces
deNserts
ru opL•r,ll1H•h run
25 �n.'1i11l n•hl �tn·t>t

One block North.al Jetcill
H30-!Jt1,

·

H E. Utica St. - 882·7676 - Buffalo. N.Y
F'ALL REGISTRATION IS OPEN
FO,R CLASSES
AT THE SCHOOL OF' �IOVEMENT
n
�
w,t� 1fti�:�i/.�'. ���:� i o�rnl';��
lleni:;,ls hrn,hc'<. l lhird a> UB lOQ� \QI)
ho nor>. C:mi1ius ,•11t!t'<l up ..,mnd
iaa:,ua·, l'u,,,1,, F�1�!P,
1,;;;;:n�

r::·, ;;��

PREPARE FOR: /jfu
MCA!• DAT• LSAT• CRE
CMIT• OCAT•VAT• SAT
NMBU,m.
ECFMMLU•VQI

!��·

NATLDENTALBOI\ROS
NURSING BOARDS

·

n ..1bl•P•ot••m••H"""

.. ..............,..,�..

, ,

,""''""
r;.1,1"''"'11"""'""can,
38e7frAAINSTREET
AMliERST.N.Y.1'229
838:5162

.�
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To benefit college �rganizations

Ao.:!,ffI���l'�li� ��-�f·i,U:��;� ��:.���.��5�-�,·;; FSA allocates 8 10,000 to student program fund
n

h

_,
1m:,·AP11()(:H"-\l•· .. <1,•.J,,,e,l<uh•lp,h1<k-nu1a
m�.,.. lh<
ruH ..i,.,.,,,.,,. "' ,,.,. ., ,.,.,.,• ., 1 •. .,,,m,. O.:o Tl,,., •nd
1),"' (",_,..,, �9G>><1
-�' lh·1• Jj,hn _1\-�·-�'.;9

t

A,;o�i: t io�t�\�\ \a,s\�i:!.:;..:
$10,0�_ror dtstribu tion to ot udent
organozallonL

��:i\trt::.:i �:J:t

1
t
Pro;"m
01'11"n121.hon1 in producing st ude nt
ori e ntated �rogn>m•. $7,500 of the
allo,;a tion wil!beallotcdthis fal!and
theremainde r, lhilspring.

A_n addit ional $2,500 will be
thro ugh the fac ulty at
BuffaloStateCoUege .
T_h e C o l l e 1e S u pport Fund
cona1tin11of$7,500,has also�
SA for the college
F
a!lowd b
�
adminilua t ,on1nd facultytoconduct
coU ege related program,.

distrib u te d

--<

··Pr e 1 i de n t '1
knoW� •• t h e
O!oo,..,t,o� Fund ."
Sh�aid � e preo,de nt distributed
'lt ath11own dl5Cfe \!on.
ledge
·
,:O:n ����n't�
11
bi!-en any
�bo ne felt th..-e hasn't
violation in how th e •dminiltration
halopent th e money, He mid he wanll
no
�io�o"'na ':il1�ii�tn�h'.:'fu���

i�i:.: :;,�

for v_:.�:.

Andrea Kulka,st udent oe nator of
the CoUege S eMte, described the
proposal to allot th e money to the
faeu!tyu••one o! the watert thinp
udenll on
pened for ot
�� ,:m��,P
Oeherlnaid the 11.udenuonthe
lhowed themll!lvet to be
b oard
.uona:er than th e college communl\y
belle-ed.

e

':te! r:;,,�:n:':c��
recruitment and rec:epiiona for ne w
fac u ltymembenand inJUta nce.
He mid the •dministn.tion 1pent
$7,5 0 0lastytllf.

e workin1
e j u nionand.1e nionwer
•pproved by the Co uncil ofSoc:ial typ
e
for, but it will consis t of the mm
Workand Education in thilara .
u ire ment o and propertiei.
SUNY at· Brockport still ha• n,q
"lt il our understa nding tha t the
but
,
ofrtudy
ld
e
thiifi
progn,nuin
oophomor ei and fruhmen will get
e
the University of B uffalo has sinc
e
another degree, nther than I.h
discontinued t heir programs.
HOFCft (Human D e v e lopment,
ty ft]eation1)
Family Jnd Communi
receivina:
are
1eniors
e
h
t
t
tha
e
e
egr
il' d
St udenuar e perplexed about the
ldwell.
I.h e thio5pring,"statesOr. Ca
oit uation. The catalogue l ilu
A new prOi"'m ii in the w0rkl
a
e
C o m m u n i t y-Social Ser;iceo 11
now. The mate rial ii in the CoUeg
non-degree area ofstudy.ProcellinB
be
Sena.le office, which ha, to
e will be a
ther
soon
but
,
e
im
t
takeo
Depal'tme nt of
of approved by t he
new degree offered i n this area
Education in Albany.
100
1tudy.
!y
e
nppro,:imat
e
ar
Th e r e
Thol e st udenll current ly enrolled
,t udenll doing field place me nt w0rk,
een
in
in thilprogram, which offe rs car
two day1 • w eek off campus
in the Hum.an Services profeuioni, commu nity agencies. The Y.W.C.A.,
Comm u nity Mental Health and Social Buffalo Po)·chiatric Center, New York
be pa tie nt
viledto
d
plya
workarn•im
State Division of Yout hs, and City
Sophomoret and rreshmen will
RP<Ources
the O<>partmcnt of Human
receive a degr�e differ e nt from

sun. 6

'.

,,

� ::t};{��,�� .f�;\:'.�;1i;l;�: �:.�-�:·
A!.�.SOt� DA\" l.:<>,J; ai ll W>n> �, •.,,,., C•ot•<

mon. 7

�;
'Pl��:�flt�:l�:;?£ti::�;f;Al
�:.J:'.:[

i:���;�:;;: :�: :'.:::�:·:
S&M:i::�;}�?-s,� ,:/;';;:..":. "t!::;;�"fo�

Office oo!the Aging,art90cne of the
organizat ion1studenUfind}obiin ,
"StudenUare veryupRtlbout the
cataLoJlist\ng ofthe couues.Theyar e
llill trying to find a""'yth.rough the
merger ofCommunitySocia!Servicel
and Criminal Junice. We don't know
how it will affect future enrollment.
The d!lma nll inll of the pt01"'m may
caus e incoindin& freulme n to lhy
•-yfromµ>e curriculum,"aidDr.
Caldwell.
It i s imp<>rant !ot weryone
concerned to be aware that the entire
curriculum.i5 bein&reorgani1ed.--8y
the Spring of '7, bothltudenlland
!ac u ltyshould have •U theteproble m•
,olv e d u 100n u t h e State
Department in Albany fi nishe s ill
pla nning.
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Washington Semester Program
extends applimtion deadline
"{

n,.,w��Ptoen,moponoon.liipoli:.oinlffnWlippro1tn1m
i.. u"""6td iu dad!JM far •no<her far� =&mu. Aaoembly uiu..-n,
-.t.n.-«....S...iawillbe� -•..ardfidstq>ffl(l6ofSI25to$t,()(I,
OIi 1M •• of mot,...toon., m\ft'eot.. �"'11 O<I bo- addre&J. lO help
andpadslO�tht�I9iS dtfr•y the rol< of .movinc or
_..., ., Yo'uhlrl('<>n. D.C. JIit lhe oom.muurte to tM Alban}' .,.. fot
Sua U.11iY<r"1y of s- Yark \Mr IJll'UI( "'-· � A..._.mbly
V.'Mhfrlci.or, � hopam. Alb<IC ln� Pt,:,p:o.m ii UO uu,mpt'"!l 1.o
wn.1,�tiomolhe'u1,ecen"'" mab #n.lllobk omlll lllpplemenl4l
ol lamq -..ch u 1M Um<«my of ollptnd, for nudenu who
Buff•lo, sue •• Brockpon. st.:C .: .�narue lfflUlM financial IW!'l'd
OonllDd. ud sue .i. C-0.0, the and wbo c:ou.ld not o,h.,...i><! .tlord

��J!:!:�

"'� r.��,t��
;.,

i

Aff1n
ln1.<mlhipioforpadualo!1t11dent11l
Am<ne&n coUecesand un,.·ersitiff to
Appbmiion, � beaccepl.ed rn,,., mi«o m consu..,.,. alf aiu offW in
t
indu
non-profi
and
, t,y:

�procn..m.

::!"'=.::!i��.+,:: !:..:-"':'io�:

Polit!eal S.....,.,. ud who can
Studenu who wi•h more
1betwom...f�theaddniono.l1r1forrn1tionUld 1ppliait.ion form1for

?�7::p�����jf i2i.f!:',,",Pr;: =!�! !�j
£

11,e Snr York Su,u, �mbli• Poln.ical �. Cia>l;room B218,
uctn1lr announc�d cominlllllC 862-6616immedia1.elr.

3 religions ·present at symposium

news capsules
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Butler security system is
effective in theft reduction

Campus Bike and Sport
744 Elmwood

I!,

-, !__e:r ·- ----

,1

··--·

,rith thli, coup:,n$ be\lel'aQe

purcha$e ..../0Dn.,tJov. t, Wu
'Sat.,Nov.1>,noon,til 9p.rtL

Reliable, Loving Peoon

to care for two. terrific chlldre.n after Sctool
Own tra nsportation needed, 15 minutes from
·campus.· See A nn ot the Dev <ore Center
•
(Caudell H1all 125)
nin
or co
l�:i·��i�1�: 9i5.

\
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Student;s right to know

j"

Abo.a::�11amarc�Rud.e:,.t1•1.baia:!<ft"ac,na.in\.Ormof
rean. =di d!an...,.,: .....,,,i.. � al fflldy. a d,ploma "r�td uid
pd:>au<>1111pro"""""""1
h •f�aa.mtdbyfrahm.mandlnnSf«SUlda>UtMl-of stud)"
..,doclyouWDldU>d�..nsfor�<:OUl'Sftlp<Clf'1calb·mud.
At lkt!&lo SlaU'. � i..... ummptiom ,eem to bold no ,-:1lid1t)". Time
.lDd ume
lhfo<¥h lo't1.«s.. an.ida and complaiflu swc1...uand faculty
�:h-�r,a:,d&ftrlM,·o,,.. lheliluatiou.
nw�compliuftu....,aniMtlcil,,eyandalad<ole<>b�
oplicy,tha1 dtci)·mi,,oand mfor;m11Wdmt1utotlleoon-«:1.cours.of
ac:uonforpdua...,n.
·
� o""8pdw.w � c,,iaolt aappowd!y suppliH th1> esantill lH!"!d,
y<laJl'P"'o,n/yttcioa,not. Th11bookl.i.hubtenoneofthefl"ll"lr\lidelin"'for
c.,de,,u1<1ppli,ab}'thecollep. happe.:,,no•tobeantiq ....t(<:11ndob10lete.
mreprd'to«.Utnpr<)p:l,n<u\/n1coU..
h • nOII "1" ttudffla •'ho a,pr.,.. confusion aboU'l"the .,.,... of

•m.

....,,.��';��-Tl;,,1:�f=::�i=�,..��.

to
•udoe,ou,,:. is -..mill \Im�- undtnandthepr<>Jl""J)r<>llt"m•H ,..elluthe
requremmutogn,duaw.
How.-,.,., <h"eha,-., bten compia,nu shich center arO\lnd !helack of real
oq:a:,izauoo concemini U>e mfor,nailon studfflu ,ec..,.e. immediate!)· before
pdia<ion.utolhelacko!cudiulhe)'mightpowib lyhr,e
n.«. ii a '"ff}' real net,d for more orpniution and disremiNlion of
zation
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Evasive mayoral candidates spoil interview follow-ups
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Sexism called oppressive to women
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T-ahh contest. The ptUes for the
cont.est ar�$S0for riutplace.$25for
second plae<!and $10!or third place .
[f you wiash to enter you r talents
pleas<! contact Commuter Senicel,
Union 311 (back o f the Fireside
Lou1111e). 862-5533. Admiwon for

Eft f)' Sun,d oy
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cluunng th weekend. 0-,i Hosken·
for his h ard work and devotion. Dllve
Gervase and Sue McNaman. for the
1e111i.formal and all th e people wh o
worked sohatd.
Also a salute is due to Commuter
Council to r theirtime and hard worlr.
e

n
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t
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caring. Support the United Way spaghetti dinner and the semHormal.
Also a word or thank$ to5iimanll
ca.mpai.gn.
Gamma Ft.temity. Alpha Sipla
haHrnit iu u well u USG
STEVE CARBONE Alpha Sorority, and Pi Kappa R ho
organiution1 will be Jelling ratne
Comm
uter S<n�es So
ticket& during t he next week.Ticketl
1�i:� do n
h e s u c c eu of
are60cent.a ndthe prizes in clude:
Homecoming we) wm be having mDff,
l) Pr e side n t E.K. Fretwell'•
k nd
e
park ing1pa.ce for one week .
:m � �u?: i::k��1t::: i;:
2)Bul"f1loSa.breticket1.
held inFebn,aeyuid willinclQ
3)StudioArer11.ticket1
snow sculptures. a beer bl.It, wt,w
DeatF.ditor,
-4)Bengaldcsli:set.
I w o u ld lik e t o take this and ,:hee,o party, semJ.fomill dance
The raffle drawingwUlbe heldon opportun ity to thuilr.all the poeple and m�y othtt..:tiviti•.Jtyou wmtl
ThundaY, Nov. 10 l'l"Om 9 p.m. to l who ma:le the Homecoming Weekend to ,et in volved ;i.-e u, 1 ca.11.
,
t.m. in t he Union Soc'i1,\ HaU. The asuecen.
DalllkComalcll

Involvement needed for drive
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possihle.StudentUnionBoard is tof>e
non..tudentL
You do have a·choice .. . whether admittd for thelr fine performance in
o help the Ullited Way he!p presen�og the <:<1tr.,e house. "Ni&ht of
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A special thanks goe1ou1toStese
band "Lipservice ·· will prov;cle liee

Pa�H:nry'o----

E...,. Swulay
Ewryfri4oy
LOdS.t...day
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omerantz helps childre
with transfer problems
Tncli i n g c h i l d r e n to tee.ch
themll!lves in academic .Jtut.t10111 II•
co c p
g
or
�:�\j\�p i!i ,, �hil�e: : n':;�
Pomenmtz, a leclurer for the Mental
Retudation/Phy� Handicapped
(MRP H) Department IS addrealng the
problem.
"While we can teach a lotot thinp
and e.t.bli.shthekindsof behav ior we
wan� doe.zi't m ..n it willtn.nsfer to
oth..- litwotl<>ra which mayreallybe
m o r e i m p o r tant," e:i:pla i ned
�
Pomenntz.
He h.11 found that the lranofer of
informat ion r•ils to occur ftom the
claaroom to the home !o other
pract ical cin:umrtaili!ei and oth..
variou1actioitie1.,
When the children work without
11.tpervilion,theyusuallyf.oil to work
at all and here ii, where new
procedureo ro,teach in g areused.
The goal in thi11ine or rcsearch is
to deviseinllrumental meth.O<llwh.ere
ch.ildren learn a set of 1tn.teRiHlnd
then ,pply th.em to ."'an)• differ�nt
kind• of task,. O�iving the child 1ki!ll

to teach,lhenuelve1aon be uoef11l ina
rnainitream cll.soom "'here •nO,mal'
and hu,dlc. a pped c h i ldren ate
intepated.
Pom�nt1hil1 donepr.,.,iou1work
with children of th.ii type ,t lhe
Univenityof Ulinoil. Fewpeopleaie
a c t ual! y doln1 rNeat<:h. rtudiH
d i rectly lnve.tigalinl methodl of
splvin1thil''tn.nder problem.''
ln lhe future he hope,, tobec:ome
lnvo\vtd i n"actlon oriented r-ch"
doing politivework i n the communlty
a• a reseu<:her. Pomminh feell that
m,,riy retudtd!ndivldual.lcould hold
competative job, i! ,ltilltd "tniner
advoaoterCwork withlhem.
"Tlie quality of teachin g here at
the coUege seem• to he,_�l>!'tter than
1<>�e of the bigger, more research
onented univenitie1,espec:iolly at the
11ndersnoduate leveLl thinkpeopleat
the big univenit ie, are muc:h more
intcresttd
lnkeepin g their projectl
anoat and undergraduatein$ll\lctuion
takes a back oeat.Whilel'm 1urethere
ii room for improvement Rt l!uffalo
d gr d
����t'!���i;:�� s:: 1: ::!�r

£iii���=:-"�==:;.:��-=�

-yvomanspace centers on political,social,economic equality
According to one membM, Barban.
Wei•1, ·•'Woman 1pace en,:c,t,n.ges
women to fulfill their fuU potential
'"Woman Spirit:
. . . It i, an alternative to 1 ittin1in t he
[ am the center
Jam the point from which aU t:�ion or tbe Pub."
,
direct i
,tart
t
present uni
in
ie!:i� r,rt •n
�
�
J
: ��;.�;; :;.��n� :.�
�
e
e
Pur: e
By UNDA SCARAFIA

/

���;;�e�!��2�;::���r:E ��
to m y5elf and a female Uncle San,
uymli [ want too' The5e1urr. up
thei•hilo.ophieo of\Vomansi»,ce.

S�TURDAY
NOVEMBERS

at UPTON HALL AUDITORIUM
ON '.!'HE BUFFALO STATE CAMPUS

SHOW,8 PM
· TICKETS $2.50 STUPEN
R BUFFALO STAIE Io
�
$1.J3J/l J!Nt�
AVAILABLE AT BUJ'FALO STATE TICKE'f OFFICE
A ND SQUll1F HAI I U ll
TICKET INFORMATION, 862-6728 OR 862-55'\I
, • , ..

it

With IO much of what ii called
'"New Wave Rock" bein&pus.hed your
way itil difficult to diltinquis.h the
important from the outnieou•

e"

EJ.'f.Y.RJ

7:00

.

I

�:1�1:E.:��"2: :�;

F£L��ZAW:�?:r�:;:i

and they att m.1kin1jfull use ofit.
There is an al! day Open Ho"""
ever y F r i d •Y •nd c o !fee and

aallitdforabor1io11rilbtl
On Oct. 14. in protHt of
leplatlon to diM:ontinue fedenlly
f un d e d !-�ortion1, WomanspKe
memberf )Oll'ec. 300 othen lt the
CARASA {Coalition for Abortion
RillhU a n d Aplnst St.erilli.atlot1
Abu$C)rallyinl.ab.ym.e&quu,,.
Theyhave alsosl,nfd a complaint
""ith t h e Griev ance Committee
h
tin
o
::itto'me� $tu�:':o:.S�
f
Woman,paee ii concemtd with
bothlOdal change and thepersonal
bettennent of wo=n.
' "We need women to servi the
needs o! women on campus. I feel
very,V<!ryoptimirtic that ..e are 1<1inC
to growthil year,"&aid &rbanW�.

Richman, the Boston prodigy !r.��:'i--.T:i�"'dJ:i�'.
. will perform at Buffalo State ;�';,.'.'.:::.�:.;�:::":.'."" �.
==
-== s=cH= o=o =L= O=F=M=OV=E= M�EN-T�==t

R i c h m a n ,may be the mo•t
intportant male figure inall of the70•
who h.u turned towards rock·n.roll.
He ii able to create • certa i n
atmosphere about him in hil
You may have se,:n the po,ter of incredablep..-formances
Jonathan Richm,,n around campus,
"'Ice C r eam Man", "Rocl<in'
th.e onu of the boy·man looking
vaguely po""....dwith oomelhing. Or l,e p r a u chaun1'". "Abom i n,ble
part of th.e.11.3 pound, of pre�that Sribwman in the Supermarket", and
ha, b�n -mhled in the d11p1" y "Roadrunner" (which ,..., n11mbe<"
one bit in London over therommer)
c:ueoin theUnion.
&reoome of hil titleo.
INENEW
He'll.il,o play "Back in the USA H
a;,.i ··Rou Over Beethoven." It aU
,ound•like apn,nce--hepll.y, rockon
acou1tic n y lon..trin g iuil8r-throu,i,
,omebizarrerock fairyll.nd.
He', from Bo1ton, where• he
formed earl y v..-,ion,of the Modern
..
n g
y
1-.a.:��-"---t·l;':',"...��;. t �f}�J;;tt��: �
QFM presents
unintprel60d hippies in CambrldflO
Squ
STRAW DOGS
:;;·firrt album caued�'The Modern
I 8:3)' THE DEEP
�

MAKE JONATHAN RICHMAN
IMPORTANT IN YOUR LIFE

i

:;u;!����li�; fn�� !:
Equalit y and
Sel f Ruhut,on
Antiehtism and S11terhood
T h e o ri:a n i z atlon ,treuo

''anti·lead i 1m." All women are
welcome, there ii not set membienhip,
and according to Barbano Weiss, ""Any
woman who walks in th,t door ha<
equal ,ay in what we do. It ii•
collttt.ive leadenh ip."

�

10:30

Afa°
M�f�J�
COMPLETELY

TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR
$1.601nodvt11>ce
AT ALL PURCHASE �AOIO
STORES. U.B. TICKET OFFICE
AND BUFF STAtE TICKET
CE'. TICKETSS2.00�t
��

t::=;�·:;a•:����Jt����/

�n,;::;:,u:� ����r�e"...�::!
1
touo..ed.
This ii Richman', fir1\ tour of the
U.S. He w!d out Britain th.ii oummer,
pll ying!>.OO-Oseat hall1. For$2.50
one.
you mn'i affurd 10 mil• th.ii
Tomorrow, Saturday night al 8 p.m.
i n the Upton Ha.II Auditorium.
tOO by the Studen t Union
=
v

11 E. Utica St. - 882-7676 - Buffalo. N.Y
FALL REGISTRATION IS OPEN
FOR CLASSES
AT THE SCHOOL OF MOVEMENT

a

Oi•�• in
MODERN & ETHNIC DANCE: BALLET: 800'1' CONDITlONlNG;
8qinninJ·IID'ant«lle•els, lh •��e�olds·•dullS

•Adv•n"d 1tchniqu• cl,s�•. fot prof�sional dancers,
d.lnc• 1t,chers & <Since maiors
•• Sp«i.oll,ed cl••s.rs fot childten 3 '.7 yu,sold.in
Rhy lh m & Movtm..,,.
SCHOOL OF MOVEMENT
11 E.s1 Utic• Strffl
for fur�trinfonnnio,,ull: 882·7676

'-====;;;..=--==-c-=-"

!
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Borschel optimistic about new l.lasketball recruits

'r

P1191l

Yard Apes take football title amidst controva-sy

ByWAYNEGETI'INGER

ltwasbul a fcw"""°ndobeforethe
Buffalo Stale �·ootball lntnm1nl
Champion<hip would be decided,y et

:�icf�o;:! 11!'�!�m�/:=:ih1: \

Yard Apes � Trom Hauv,,,. would
em�ev,ctonou•
Other studcntl may have be<!n
nudying tor miJ.term1 in ''the
towero"not far-awayfromwhere thl,;
gamewubeingplay ed.
._
e,,
tin
•
ho�t;o::"'��k� �nj;,�\.:; ! :
relativel�1maUamountofpeoplee'.ven
knewthis amatl.'Ur contest wutaking
pl.i.ceWednt'adaye,,enini.
But,to the play er1involvedandfu
thepeop\e thattook enough internt
to be amon� thoM! in l\tcndance,thil
wu more omportant than anything

e
.;;�e;: r��
pt':'/'i.�':.!�
!":!'.!er�:·�·orld
o tlid thil h mble

pu
Trailing 6 . 0, Team llauver
completed a Meline P""' to their
outstar.ding receiver,Brian Shcpj)a,d
andhadtheba!lonthe ten-yardline of
the Yard Apeo. •·tt.auver·· had to
111row·or run with a football past•
u

e

u

��;�::::?JtE.� :::;!••��;�;;��:-.:-.�::.:::-::::.;;;.-::.-�::.::,.-;.�,!o;:t:\;:�:.::�i�:.:::-;::��::-

i�ru:a �r��=�;r�
wou ld decide who would be U,e
winner of Buffalo State's "Intnmunl
y

:�:1;;2:!�t�p:-:1::::::.
The Yard Apes had won 6.0
ln�rference daim�

=�a.:�:

T h e ?�;" ,;::8 o f t h e
controvenial fnW pme cuae when
e

;"!'e'!..J': ha�\

"Hwvei�::.� �L:�OO�e klck
and had Ule ball with nine i;,lay1 left in
y

�r�.u��i:t

5::�f'.i:.::?lfg.f,� i::;��:;.l�·t;. :i'J:l'.:E!:;� �::fS�:o�;r,.� �� :e�

g
m
or
"' �·�h� w:, �ii�r;�, �u:g :
the game they played.
: uv - u
· r.�� r��:
ed
Do: ,:. :�� hi� t�� -�
lheir stra\cgy. As they broke out of
\heir huddle there.uddenly.ce?'odto
d
m hl
";:��;�
';�;·
t
n
"::�•
:: :e. �:
c"Xe1tcmem could only 00 att.ributed

.. :�ii;J��r;.::�
, I

J '

1

illc
p
it
g
1
�� ii. hla�� :!: :;,J:
tt;::d�:.. �'!l;
:;;7;ri1.�tw��
wou ld haoe resulted in a penalty for �i,':,�� t��: pti;:i an,'!,.�e '::i
1
T
ha
d � es and the continu ation
e
ca
.,
pl
'
Schulke • fine
t h com eted a
�� th!'";;. m� r
Referee Mike Hdtka . who had a juggling act wiUl the football. but,
gobd,·iew of the pla)•,$tuck firmlyto "' Hauser'•" defense prevented thP
Yard
om
s
p
advancinll
furth
er
fr
i
he
,\ ('
�f""!;,!'m . H�:.1.;. :
e
o k k the
l k
dc><;ision had t>c,,n made. The Yard

i�

!�: :�: ���:

::� \h::::·r:
his center to hikct',eba!l.caughtthe
snap.onecai:ain,looked u pfor his
bcst recej,,•er,.·ho,.,,s now in theend
au
l
:. �"· : l ��� ��·· '�:1 ";•;J'fn v;;�
k
1
Sheppard'shands.D0wney\hrew1tto
him,lhe intcndcdreceiver went up for
the ball and so did smocralYardApes.
g

f���r·_!h1";;��1i:::·ir��;�1;

or.ii:...

:i;�-�'.; i:�:����tJ�:-�.-·

�u!t:'!r�;;

'"'A"';::::�:::��""
��: ;:re: o,;:c=: r::":
h

d

;�:; e'�J�\t;�:.:.tt ..
lait oet of downl by 1BIWl'K the
qu a r t e rb a c k . ''Hauver ' . t h e n
completed \ h ep a s sto Shtppard that
�\ them. on the Yard Apes l<!n-y-,d
c for the pme·,
m
:�'iz.:�.!1 '!tr �

t;,:1.1,�

er

from the opr,ooitc side."' Brian
Shcp11ard said. '"He (Yard Ap<>
defender Danny Raschclla ) was
backil1g u p and hitting intomc. lwas
going forward. Ju st when I went for
theballhehitme.ltwou ld havebeen
right in my hand"

�IT in volleyb;i.ll
Girls sweep
.

.BY MARC ROSENFELU

\

VOLKSWAGEN, AUDI,
DATSUN
and TOYOTA PARTS

,..VWparts
ooi��
-��11�

25 summer st.
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N>l:TllYREADlNG:.i....B,,ff,loi'<><t'7R01dln , bfT<d
8om•nHd.lob•Lofo• •lMAl!<ntownOommun;1y
• (11«,...oAJ1<0 ..d No,UI)
0,,,1<t,ll!Elmwoo<IA...
tp.m.

satJ 5

FIGURE DJlA'!lflNG Cl.ASS[S.,.bo!d.,.'7S.tlllo.m
to!p.m.int.1....,nSli.Al!otudonu,.ol<om<Wattefld
�1,yvm,.iAnaHoud.
JOSATHA.'llJUCIUil.'ll,.;;'.dU.• ModomLoo,noita
.!Wi'. A�d. ,-;.,�,u at Mfa!o SUIO
��! :�.�i�
H;�:�:��M�
:'tt;'1f��t�o�

:::.-:rt

sun., 6

;!�11:E.��� :�.:. ;;·��:t�·;:��\·;,!���1:i

su::!::::,:}'!'� �7���17"�t•"'r6 p.m. 1>1d
.
ALL SOULS DAY Lit•\IY o< �1:00 1.m. s,....,.,.c.n1<ri.

�£WISH FILM n:STl\'Al.: Loo v;,,i;.. 0u Ba!. Un;or,
'
..._,,.blJHal!.F,tt2 p.m
H!Lil!';.1'1.A.'<S!NClolEETl.'<0><12l>()O<l,thol!illo!

§�:�21��!1:�

A

T?.�JJ:r�:�?
E. R..hm0<0 m f",llm<>t0 A,�.•
8�1i.i:.�'."i':2:�.
ADELA.'<TE�liDIA).1"!;1..otinaol'>-nu ..Ant!<>toi<>
.. F""" 10'o,ktt1 1/nionl
�����,"'ip'::.T«

PH\.SlC:SCLUB MEETISG An int1od•«!<>tow1h,W;.,.

��:Fil�:.:1rJ.°. st;:

t�:'::';b;"��:�

E
so�;:�: p�,,,i_s;�',��"t:.�:��·i:-:,;.1:��r!';�·

1
c
rn'2�N:· Au�.,.
-��m! !:;1I ,:\�r:isi.i't�·"o.
, p.m. In
W
.:�·�1 1.!::" Do)" 730
S£ �.''lict:J�,!��
1
U
�:;.:�� at 0:30 pm . In ltm.
I �� �.t?.,£:1!r:fi ::'!·.i

tl!e., a

�::..�;:�-��:�;;Rt�.••;...,;

::':..i":':..St::..��·::�c:;..:::i!"':'�i: Open panel answers questio-ns'regarding SEEK
\ �;r:rr���-��?:��1;�,{;2�i;�-�'.':'.'".:�

e.,-

$£!;1(CH£$SCI.UB...-i�1,Alliot<tt0t«!,.._calllolr
Carol<,o
at &&<,-23110 a, Mr.• H. W.mll ot
86}.."<26. M<,rtl•1 ..;H bo h<ld ia C-tJ210atlp.m.
• nn:1:,•u,1"0fTH£CEl<Tt.1RY:H,.. th,be<l�tt1• or
'""' �fo bolplq ollo-. Jolll U.e Dan� Matathoa.
-t1n1...., l'ri.. UIOO<I 404. ··o..- !0< lb- •ho
...,,•• ..-.�-ltwtllbo•"OlaU.orist,, di_.;,,,,.
OOUSSEUSG ci:.,,.E. -Ill,......oein1 -.. on
loloo,cl,y,u,dWodnooda,..!mm!,.7::IOp.m.
A
<l m
"1;!'.::..�i::,. ���f!! �t!k • .. J �
Fri .. o .4
m
!< •
I
..
· �:=r.=,!:"J.'. �tib,";..y8:14lr111DAYEVE.'<lSGofs...1Hf"a.... ,Thi, .......in1int.1pion
Hall. '
" A, .
. ...i {lfnJ"' ,1;,......i bJ AJ..-... .i.,
o-.t,..,ko.8 p.m.
Htl.l.[LSHABllAT Op.n Ho,,wf,,..al!o,oU.f..,.11yood
odn,it,i,tfW,tio>n.J<;rwmmOt,,,,,.,3 p.m
I
SnMANC£h1"ER Sl'OSSORS a f,...(lon<,,.tbylko.

�b!� !t!::.
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Sp•<ialru«••?<•k«L<nn)·,\u,c,o.

sEri:;��:t�: :;:7 ;:i:.:-� ;�;-::�::.n:

,...i..r, ofho<>ko.
p,-olod byth•i...l
«>IMIM .-ith tho
in1<1'Nlod in h•lpin10
llo""'NS-2966(1.. p
CHESSPI.AYERS irr.,...,.b>-t<d in play\n1•h....
thoS£EK Pro,......;, orpni1;.,,, <1ub.AJl into,o<lod
o lloyon 01 884-2380 or
��·�"7".,SU:!',2':' "1
1
LO
u
n
J!.�!.h:;.: .. ntu�.1,...;� r:.
:,;
p.m. lf..,)'On ellin1<tt0t«!inpotformin&pl•-<0II
�� ':'24�2 {lf\e, 4)o, Rooth, Sfi2-i>775b<foro
4
FINANCIAL AID CHlX;.KS ot&rtw otri.. f<lfhll !9 7 1 :
BEOC.Nl>Sl.1ZtdSEOG <ho<kofo,U,0041tud<ni.whD
-.;••d tho!, �ward lot\.o,. 'J!unflJ th<wmmff.<bo<ko
and.rtl\onda ...n b< ,.. i!,blo In th• Bun.a,� offi«. GC
2
·
!�t�:;, !��!!.:.-:.:id·::..� ��th: ;o:�;;�;.
lnC:U..ty3\8!orthol, dloponm<nU
RAffl.E TO ASSIST lh• Unltod Woy Pund raioin,&lff

l<:.'Hr�...

�:=�=�:.v:i;,-:-��::�:�:�
A

Co

A
L;�t��Att;;�� ;.;;�;� ;:;
o, otop by th•,1;ni<,

BACKPACKISG TRIP RUN by\\-,l<l,mHIAdvonlu,..on
I
�-Trip ludn
!":.��: �!.. i!.�.!'. :: :=.-�!:
AUDM'IOSS FOR COFF[[ llou,. 0tt Commuw Du,
<a!\ -ss{.un
:�.°.::.
n
::':'r!'�:t
T E VA PROORA.\I ""d,oip,«! to h<lp otod<nto .. �.
K foU ,d..ntap of lh•i•""'"" bo n ,r.u.OomoAtt<h•
\'<t R<p.John H-Koon,<ty.;n�Oly306 onTu.. and
Tltu1>.o,pho<><862·SI�.

!�" �;':,.f....

11.\"olun tHn .,..6td lh"
OXFAM rm\o b< Mid No•.
.,. "1;., <o 1..,. Coll au10&0
NUTRM'lON couNSJ:LJNO n o• ..ailablul ,i,, AJ1<m1'<
idu,lbw. �Ion. and
;··· ;n d;v
o�:a:�;��.;�;
ll I in«m<d. HUI<!�
E
K ::::!". 1�:�;5...,:;:r;;;n• a I

::1��

; holdon0<i<n<><;on
Tl!E ACADEMYorU,NnStud<i.. ..H
h
l
"
::�:!!o;.• ��7n, ',:.�:.=.'.: �b':�"::.i::.�:,":;';!

fflOC!ated with theSEEK Program on
the basi1of race,whilewhltet\udenta
e
1
$W
k
qu.'.,�;:� �:; �r;='be� �� lh� �t��e:�e·���n::U'.n \�: ;�;�
Black _Liberation Front (BLF) Program,Bl'llcon\lnued.
g e
n
de
�:.e:i�� a�� ���.!�� F.d= , 'lo R!�.::.;����:��c'!': ;t�1:":
(SEEK).
t o w.ids them by developing
o
in •'l't
r ific counsellng
����
E:: =��:'."'
-

By PAM TOOLEN

�n�lr:�

�=�

t. h

•kt

Courutling
��:,.�y �:;:::,.�=:�;\�e�tJ
team
Pro gram..
The firs t two yean of the SEEK
A ,:nai or iuu e po"'-'<l by • stu de nt Progrlm are hi&l\ ly ,1n1ctured and
Pl

l

k

;A:,"�';;,�·:::\:'·::.:� b:�p,:7"::� ....,v
ntinr of,..,..pua ,nd public "";1,s."S"'° <1o1e,mineth,

e idoaidlhatSEEK!und1 muol be
R onl f or SEEK student>. ··Our
uoe-d
y
first rl'$(>0nsibility ll t o..,..,ice the
SEEK sfude nt. "Our tutQflng and
coull!l'Ungfacilltie s are •"llilable to
o tb e r
student•
when 1�ce ii
•"llilable."heoa!d.

f

;;:{!.rEi�::�:r� .t.�:��
C ommunicationl)'1U.m
Bref\da BeU, a IP"""h major a t
Buffalo State Coll ege uked m��

E::?�1I��f�:is�:::::�i°�: i:�·!f��\=��E!:t�:�
' :::.;sf7£��Jr:it:::.£:r

3 4
F
� �� �;� :!.
o
-�:� :.i"!:.:��t�� ,!.�,=;/�r.

ofBLF.,..to have couroare,qulrt!d
of
SEEK .ttudentl Jftllable to
,non.SEEKltlldenta.
"Th e r e h n o way we can
acco mm o date additional 1ludent1
interes\ed.lnSEBKeour1e1for thef.:U
"""''"tff, " Reid •kl. "Durl!'41 the
oprin&1tm111tffmott1pacell"""ilab!e
toaccommodat.elldditlonal1tudenta."
Reid said.

r
�r:�!��t�! ��� iJ;��Ei;!
encoun\cr, Reidsald.
ng

ar

1

pro:a:'. s�:J"'�:: nf: ��f ::!
...p okd onl y to in,tructon I/ult ar,
ur
m
Re
g
·
��: 11: ;::� �; a·� le :

DR. ISAlAH REED

ov
o
e
s.
l
r.::ed �::!'mi!':a:�/:ud!:'.� .r�� i:;��:i:::�iC:fi
�::�: �: r-i�� W�
a
11
h
io
cou
::":i1i!: :·!��:� a new �Ifi...r::/!: �· tolh \Ei�
: ta7�\:.ar::=��;'t',:de!!.�,
t
SEEK 1tig=
Coune.available
��i'"r�t� t;:'n
B l a c k stu d e n ts 111e .eonerally group, designed to help $tek students
Anot he r issue raised by a member

��!,/:'e�.:t:

����f;��;:�f;�[�f[j;��i}�§j · Distrust causes pre-registration problems

117,HZ·l�9)to,mcH;nfoon1hi,lmpo,1a"'pt1>;,,ct. "'
SEN!OR ClTlZ[N Food C\ubo,,.boln1 .. 1upln 1
Ky PAM TOOLEN
d<monllrotion mod<I \n BuUolo 1M, ..m,.tt,. o nHd
Computer pr..r<'gislration has
W .,n.. .,
,olunlHKlo h<lpmok, ll,ep,oj<,:11,u«,...h
,··countl'red man y problems since its
-n 1tiodon1h,EutCou1.. . <on• •dol!h<f't(Coll
,cnplcmenta ti on inI969duo toa \ack
NYPIROre,inlo:18Z·15-'i,o,,1o1
; ·C,.,.tfll7ond
1,,. •• .,.......
r fu ll putici pation by ll.udent3,
in Drukln. director or Admiui ons.
SUCB DAY CARE 0... r.... In<. ORMUn- lh<
!:
'
" Distrull.for computerr�stra tion
on the ""'t of studenll is a major
1].
ob,u.cle that mu<t be overcome ."'
!lurkinsaid.
Durkin attribu te< the lack or
<tuden t partdipationtothefactthat
some s t udent> did not rcce rve the ir
fintchoic.,.ror a course.
··we make e•er y eff ort to
pre-regi,ter s tud ents with the ir fiut
,;hoi ce, but it is not a!way 1 p o ssi ble.""
Durkin said.·

After compu t er r'-'1liotn1 tion is
compl eted,therl'l(ist.ar's office run,a
'" dummy"" of the resul t3 throU&h a
computer to a,sesostuden t dcmand
Harrissaid.
··once we know what courses are
in the grcatest demand we areable to
add more section, of a particular
course and assign appropriate room
•
1pace,"Harri,11id.

h

���� ;�E�i:::;��i:���:�::�·1�

t

:',.���1'.'

o

'..���.:;
r:; �\� 7u1 /"
<tudentstha t participa ted in compu ter
a ion, 68 percen t were fully
regi•trt
rt,:it
s ered."'Durklnuid.
··Th� ('ercen t a g e W!)U ld be
incr e ued i ( we cou ld ge t fu l l
p a r t i c i p at i o n in c o m p u t e r
registr:>tion,"Durkin'3id.
Many ,tude�tl distnut c�mputer t he· stude nt·• part.': H.ani• 5lli d.
regis\r8.tion be-cause of t.Jlurc to "$ tudent3 or ten wnte down the
"'

;!

i:.1{E1suZ�?�������..�-:

i
�i.�: i:iRl::7::t��:oo�
By ful l part!l'1i-t.ion al compu t er
"The oom pu t er isn't a monster
to shaft the s tude nts.'' ��::�,t
t
..,'���i !;i,;.:i �
�rki�
i
y andr ll'COndary
S tu de,it e rron
���;:,t;:rti��t

::t

Registration
schedule

Un d e r g ra d u a t e A d v i se ment:
Mandatory Adviaement will be ln
effect for aU committed 1tudent1.
Departmental ma.Jon P'lust follow
the pro<:edures e stab\ish!<lby their
d e par tments and
will not be
permitte d t o pre·r e gutff or
ma n u a l l y. r e giot e r without
ptffl'nting a lip,ed advbement card
to the R egistratlonOflice .Jt..,ould
beadvisable !or all m•}on toseek
Mottwillf!l! t fintci,oice
"1llerefon,the more1tduent31hat their advlltmon t .,..Jy. Advilement
participate in compuU.r re(Plmtion, for unoomittedll.udettllwil l re main
the gr e ater th e likelihood that optional u establiJh ed by the
studentswil l get their firs t choice ," Office of Studen t Pro grams and
Orientation, Grover Cleveland
Harris said.
Stude nts r...,eive a COl'Y of their
Couroe Re,q�Cards wUl be
pn,. r"li&tn> ti on nsult•af te r certain
chang e • h a v e been made and disttibutedufollows
c\aosro om space ha•boon allocate d UNDERGRADUATESTIJOENTS
Harrissaid.
0
ov.
l4
Many oludents are under the M onda�� N"�ir
misconceptio n tba t by ,..,,; tin� un til
9:00AM·No on
manual l'l'gi$\r8.ti on they wil l have a
l :00-4:00PM
bette r opportunity of gcttine the
Student Union Socia l Hall
ntededcou=
'"Sludent3 can 't KCt a course •I Tue lC:ly ,Novl6
manual
regi•tn>ti on that wasn't
9:00AM·7:00PM
pr e viou,ly •.ailablc to them at
co mput.erreJistn,ti on,'"llarri s said.
1'hunda y.Nov17
Other fac ton have conuibuted to
GroverCleve land
computerrl'l(isualion problcml.Man)
faculty memben and de�rtment Friday,Novl8
chairmen de t.erminc co ursequota, and
9:00AM•4:30PM
quotas be for e computer
GRADUATE ST'UDENTS
�:!:,\���
l'ick upcounetequffl.cardlln
GroverCleveland,Room204, on
Projected e nroUmtnts
the fol lowillllda�:
" ' Man y l i m n t hii quota ll
d e t e r mi n e d
b y previous couroe Monday, Nov.14 -Thunda�·.No•.
enr o l l m e nt a n d t h e pr o j<'Cted M onday ,Nov.14·
e nroll me nt for fresh me n and trander
ThurDy Nov.17
51.u denu.,"Durkinuid
9AM · 7PM
Durkin�lso saidtha\wme faculty
te roo m and
mcmber1 choa.ea faY<>ri
Friday.Nov.18
a,bmit coUl'II! quota� based on the
_, AM-"-"-' -----'
,_

'"·

"Sixty percent or the ,tu,knl body
1i

The numbff o[ SEEK appllca:1ts
""ceeds the number of ltUd -"'ts
admitt.ed to the J)10Fllm."l'riorlty ii
given to .tudenll that are the mott
disadvantaged and able to meet our
requiremenU.� R eid co ncluded.
Additionalmeetlnll
M emben ofBLF plan to orpnize
additional meetinp with the SEEK
panel f or mlno,ity 11.udentl to !JI.in
furth..- information about the SEEK
"°P•

�ff!K?t���itf� fr�f!��ft���¥i

registra ti on is theTC1ull of an error on ,..,d.

\
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News Capsules
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-':inlr""=-at.U/,00.
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u-i "' .,, inttn1,,:w,, Whm one
rofuot,d.�11.F"...,..,.a�/ysttu(:k
,\,lr,ktJt.<.,.,UH,fa,::eand""""'.

Blind. girl regains P)lrlial sight

/

!i��:-i:....,,�/� �..::;:;,::-i�:.,���:� Kennell stirs student interest
�',
� ,,r., � <V•'f u.-,<,ib,o h"" !hat• Upt""""d,,r -�
Sc:hool •;,::-it i.. ..,.�1)' lack,nK •t
•tfV'A
-,,,_, .. lttlr,I. lo bu>.i "" I

c::::,�=:'!!

Oldster walks 916 laps for birthday
!h-

Bui/ala S,a.:.e, acc,;,rdoniw Student
�n-:tiec, D-.:ocwr Jack Kmn�II. and
M,nm,todoi0mll'lhin11houtlt

i.nm: �-�: "l.ci "" o1o7..
mu .. '"'"' So:w vi:t City to

t
:=�.i:: �i��in �/Ji����
t
.lald.
flyde•ldr,�ofha..rliestrwa
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l
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�� � th": .;.�;� to; �;
�!l'�� !���
t
1
1
he
m
;� , � 1�\��·�i�
e
d m� .
!�- �,:;:
would hnetoilOhacktotheRandy
dldl!.unadar�.
"I wHtnr_..,.,,..n and I want.ed to Smith days wh"" - went to th e
.wme h<,me, t.i,t I didn't hsn any SCAA College divi,,,o n buketball
mo,,-y.Sol-Jktd h ome.l'•ebeen (,nall."
1
� ��=���"i"ri.�·t�
�'�-..""';:9;,��k from Sn, Yurk bei:t�:�n...
Cily;,,l)a,uv,ll� . ..>ulhur1tochtc1U.-,\lle _a.dded t h at fr.11t<'mities ond

;,,umry t<> C,,lumf,u•. Hyde ,,.,(d h•
-Jkedl.006mU...Jn20dsy•.

i:�
r!kr•Jnian Church m•mo,1>1 crnl<.T 'i;. ,\lph> Sil:"'• Sororitf h au, ..tabh,ht'd
nea,byJohn.,,n(;Jt}".
\co1on.1e, on campu,," he ... ..i. In

l,):l(lll,Oli()�-1',,r" hl• "'61h

:::�tn:i:• ;;-- iz:e:tJ�

�:.�:}�,c;, • W,u•M .. r,.,
lnhltn!IIAl.,,..Mff)'draW,1r>d"""
V, fp4,• .lild u,_., t"1lrtd t>uYdlnr
.,..,,_,. ..;,..,. oto,i..., lo:m•-dlot.onc,,
-lkt,,c: In lilf_,lj lt.. t.. wa!k.-d
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Enrollment increases in Foreign Language Dept.
BySUSAN MARTIN

Erlrollment 1w increutd in the
· l'oreirp, Lln(lllale Department at
Bu!falo&.ateCollellf',•ldChainnan
Olaelefeal.
The enrollment lncreue la
�contra,y to wh.!ot II hap�lnl in
ot.herllftlof the C<>unlry,' Dr.Fet.l
,aid. Many t<:hools rnport a<1ecnnou,
the number of IUldentl 1tudyin1
foreignlanJll"i"·
Feal belie•estbin�hettis
due to Bult.lo State's approach to
forelgn !ang,.,.ge curriculum. "We are
makin1 the effort to 1dapt to the
1tudent'lneed.o,"1he Aid.
The ForelgnLlngu ai:e department
1w·tacultyatBufl'aloState iainYOlvtdin
ttsell'Ch and pr1ctice of il\ftructional
proje<:t,. ·•we are working on new
approacht1 to buic language, " Fnl

with 1n -=quaint.nee with MY of
th- Jansu..-would bebett.erott,
lhe sald.

Newteachln&mtthoda
Allo!thefilcultyare invol�in
tuchlni lOl·level co.,.... ":"d
uUlb.lni new methoo:b of teachin1.
''Wt u1e moremtdla,'"Fealoald,"and
th thelnst.ructiona!
:';
:., :.��'i:,�
'"While we are very committed to
ou,majoraand thequalityoftuture
foreign langoqe teach...,we have
*<>me\hing to off..r to atudenU. in
othorfieldsuwell,"she ..id.

"Since the job market iaditficu!t,
<tudenu.hav e begon'todi,,cov..r that
in ateas like Crimina!J,...tlce and
Soc"bil Work, knowfng a oecond
lanro"i" 1Jivt1 them an advantap,"
sheuid.
f!f
Knowlo,dllf ofFffnch onthe North
Am e rican continent hu rocently
b«<>me important, •he uid, ••and
"We want to inaeue the,tudenu.• knowltdge ofSpanishilcrucis.l."
In the Buffalo area,withlarg:e
intttNt,"1he Wd."We wantto11>,ke
�. lai11goage efftdent and communities of Italian, Polish and
����.,.
Germ•n•peakir,g pfOple, ,tudenu.

The For1i&nLanruqeDeparl.ment
facully il acUve ln publiabin1 booka
and articlea,dolnc�Lntnchln1
methodolo1Y and putl<:li-tln1 In
profeMiona! workahop&.Thefaculty
.S.o workawiththe vu\ou1 ethnic
communitlealnButtr.lo.
The departmentactouadv!Mtfor
cu!tural evonl.lin the city,Feall&ld.
Everyyearthm,il aPoliahuhib!t at
Oirlttmutlmeandthla year th1!?9il
an ItalianCirittmu nh!blt planntd.

""·

DR. G!SELE FEAL

1111',·aii · Jan. 3·10. S645 "�th I
1 se l and
1
l,
f�1�.i�::) d�: :��;;
Puerto RlCO-Jan. 9·16. S311.70
(quad occ upancy) . ...-ith an SSO
dep<>• i l to confirm • .eat and full
paymenldueDec.l
2
d�e���'. 2 6
S40��:.i��
andfullp>)'me!1tdue¥eb.20
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VoI unteer Recruiting Days soon
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W tld d.r1ver destroys O'Xn home

��r�tti?fi{:ti �;;tt\����1����1� ��J;��ft�tif; �'.t!It:rf:i�r:.::.

d
�:.�\.':i����:�u':.":;;,.""
In adrJIUfJn "' th•· ltud�nl

1
t
m nl n 1
;;'; �.:�;�v���::� e :< • t vn1c ;e,
Al("nc,u · h tlpin� choldron with

Government asked for emergency plans

Tllb)". ,\11CIL

,\ wom&n w_ho

..\Ir,. Podtosi b¥.k,�I ool of lh�

Nuclear material transport concerns .consumer group

A (.'<,n,um•-r and ••n,u,,rnncru.;ol"OI.
11:r<>up .\1.,11<lay <.. 11,�I up0n th•· (ed,•"'I
,iu.,.,-nm«1l for •·mnK•·11ey pl:rn, in
c••11 ur ••·,·i�•·nto invol�lnR
• I
d �>
l
'
:: � ;� :: :'. :: ;;:::: : :� .'�:
c .
;
J

C:rnmn•••�"' fNl!(;J h•• t><;•·r,can,.iu,
,·ompo,l 11,, IM'•·n.. •olod,,.JL ,·m,-r�•·n<"y
"'"I"'""' pl/or� I" ,...,. " .,.hlrle
lr•n•porllnK r.>d10;,c1i.. • mat,·rial
o.houldN<•p•narcld••m
"'[,.o>I S.•1>t,·111IM·r,alrdrri,·a,..,id,.n�
"' Colorado u111ed a lruck
t-..-,.,,i.y tern• .. r
,..ITy inK o•�•
l'lld1<>1cll•Puun1un,,•o,,ce11Lrdl,•lo
Jt>lll 10,000 1••u11d1 c,f ,1, ,�,,u,•nu,"

Stc,vu V!torf of llw N""' York l�iblk:
lnwrell ll.,....,cb Group (N\'rllt(;J
•Id, "and 72 hOUra 1•"""1 bc_ro,c

k,c'OI or ,u.1,; orfi<i:ol•fi�urnd ouL how
t,, l*K"' ,·1,-,.,·upop,nL1on1"

NYPIRG to offer internships
e
\;lne;'!"t:!;' �i°��� m��":"�:u �
an
fnv
8
0
n
a
�1�" :�:.!�t�� :: •N�!
Public ,In te rest Research Group
(NYPJ.RG).
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A majority of the ln tcmship, are
blued in Albany worli'ing with the

lllLLEL

SHABBATON

Friday 11 Nov.
Service6 at 6:30 pm
Shabbat Dinner

ork S e
�:�ciJ.
U\
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��= ;;���;'��

Legislative resear,,henwill prepare
pape,.and closely follow the work of
c&rhin c,:,mmittees and caucuses
g slat re and wlt
th
�e �t!��e!e.'!1���':�
Le i u
te agend es
te

:��1hl!��Y��
re��!ibl� ;;;·���1:,.. ;�� �:
through the le,gillaturP. They will m a ke suggeotion• for appropriateprcpan, fact sheeu, testify before reform,.
i
w
t
pp
and work with po n
� rt$0 int�,���";�. .ti�1� :ic: �; r:
��h� ��

Pre-registration problems seen

Langoqesoffered atBufWoState
are Spaniah,German,Frfflch,Jtell...,,
He brew, Latin, Ruaalan,Po!.Jh,
and Uknnian.''We have the
Swahili,
faculty qualified to teach Greek,"
feal l&ld. "" but they don't have
euough tl11>'1 and we don't have
enoughmoneytohire more1taff."

buffalo state colleae

page S

JBS chairmanship narrowed.to five applicants

Michalski denies,... reports. of student pilferage
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Program to offer minor concentration in energy science
��A'!ii!'.'.AJUFIA
,,......,.. .. �"""""""..-:il;...

�,,.,
...�.,,,,.,,..�
--��...,,,,.-...-:7,f
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...,.,.,.�.. ��-�.f'll.=c�
:;,ic�w!..a:dt��
.,,..,..,....;:,:::,o
�o,--,u
d
,,,,..,.c-v.,r,O.A.�.�
<A.--Scimco,�..:1.
Dr. S.obo!n li<irnl ar.d Dr. J.
.............. at�.Prol.A.
HI==«. Cbem1t:t1; J<JGI) Aiu,,:.
atld O,. R . Kie!f.. ,

-=.,�

��prOO:..:::tlJX><a!ad..
t:µf'ILST�O..�M>C! 1'a

�����.;:�
g:,:c=�·/�,-;

:= :U Oa:.o: :S:a,un.l andSocia.l

'"ll'e ._�,mid be thle't0a:=
,...wcti fundmg from iPY..-...=e:
=·-.£>.e!.-«>tM.Hulicko
J.cr:rx,'� :.oDr. Raoof,the
o r�oel
- ·�
;,�al. �m«p· K"lence prognm � � ��i:;:r..��
..-:::ot�i::,,cy::::rr"""i}'ptoblem
S1ronRinterNtinte1chinc�
!:'= �...� c,c.l... to pr ooide
Thecrimmitteeh.o,alrl.'3dya;,pbed
��:.o<eadentsat><iut f orafe<leralr....areh fund ofSlD.000
�'�""'-"""'·\�.......y, that r, o m the Energy Rnearch �
•eo.:::=e-.:;·,and the De,•el o p m e n t Adminiltr>lioo
:..u;ble·po�::al ,,..... oo\ireH of
(ERDA)
"We already have a
f ruhyr:i""'bet<
on eamJ'.1$, int<.>relled ,.. •ell u
�lutli..i;..,,plinary program
OOmJ>(!\ent lo do tlw ,....,..ch u,d
Themern·ocitto<e prop-,.m-..·ould !�chin� in <'ll<TgJ• oci�nc,,," Dr. Raoo!
b.o�uJ:oc:a:iyau.uot,tud,·.a - lid. "l\'e.b,�i<"'e lh<'re U 1 s::oq
,::,u!<i·d11cipH�1r)' p,oinm no t !'mtere,t amon� l�c •tudenl bod,· to
aaoc:atK! -.<ti •�Y ;a.--:kul>: major
minor_ in thi, i
f eld, and pa)' '!l<'<"u!
,Tiw,prov,,.::,...ul i:x,ludPfo'e o r
l
0
ta o:,urws"' :..'le dopu:merns or �� :�"'n:'.:: ::..�::�r;�t:;t... ""
Cl:eci,uy. Biok>&)·. C.,,,oci �nee,
We am work,ni: to �-«>•<ke ;i,.
�)".Ero!>Oeori.andPolitical
•:!IN

ThetopOve applicant&for the
c h a l rmanshlJ> or the Journali,m,
Broadcasting and Speech D.,,artm ent
'(JllS)at Burfalo StateCo!le!l"are
being co111idered fo r the job,
ae<X>rding to Dr. Ronald L, Rabin,
o
actl
�;���} �;tss.;.m e the five
applicantl. "When any penoun el
proceeding ii in progress, complete
..
ial
n
il
�e ��� (�t ,;:i;:.�� �� ��i
been prnsented to all the mernbero of
theiearch committee or \he dean
"T o date, we (the search
committee) adv e rti1e d in the
apJ>ropriote pro(es,;ionaljournal1and
we receivedalizable re,ponoe,"Rabin
,aid. He eotimatedtherewer e between
30and35applicant&.

Rabin will be mooting with the
committe,e Thursday mornln; to
declde the top two or three appllcant&
o( th e five. The next ,tey will be to
c a l l o r lnteniflw the 1pp!icantl
personallyin o rd er to atkqueotion,or
resolve any ambjguitittt that mlghl
have atl l enfromthe res.>m"'
"Thil is a typical problem in lH i l
kind of lituation,"it.binmid... For
eo n
he'°!. a ;,,.. 1":.!: �:or�
a eenain po.J>U,"'eh.ove to find out
exactly what \hat me,,."*· Did he
1ctuollyed it and coordi111te a featureo
...:lion or did h e juot call tome guy
for a book review or oomahlngtoflll

:=,�:tu,.�
?

f

::;�����r�:7•-::,ci:
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LeCutre will ,·ontin"� '"
..,<X>�pet"f<'<lun..,Un�tl,rnu�h<I,�
Student Auiltanl S,,rvie� 1HA81, ""a
of hi1 p re vlouo r<·•ron,il111i•le,
11

���� 1:1f:'�'.�s�::'!1'.;1i: �:�::�'

I

oehool. "Th.,., wu • lime wile> tl,e
hJat,ea1 dew.., In journaiilm wu an
M.A. or an M.S.J.,"Rabin II.id. ''Now
there or�mffiYP11.D.'1lnjoumalllm."
"What we ore lookinl fOf 11
10meon e like Lee Brown," ''Tbat la
very hard to find."
Doit rit,t.,notqt.tlck
The commiltee h•dt'\ln1 prevlou1
�:';'"��men\, bu\ dkl not like the
"We would rath..- do thil rijht
\han do it quickly," Rabin •kl. H•
added. "the repllN to the present
advertisemmt lookedbetter.''
There ore 326 JBS najon and
Rabinoald thalhe�1aminlmumor
two or three JllS major declan.tion
ollpnday.
"To Jay \hat tho procra,q la
popular lato understatel\,"he-.kl.
The committee-ii alro 1dvenuin1
for 10meime to rm a full-time
jollfflal�m p<>&ition. "We oriJinally
had oom.eone lined up, but lhe w11
u111ble tojo\11w,"he•kl.
"Weare!ooklngforsomeone with
a ba1ic journalism tia,,qround with
"1perlile in mapiineartlclewrltlnll,"'
"We alto ne-erl romeo ne •ilh public
relatlon1and advertWllgaperience."

Nine memberCollegeCouncil acts as state representative

:�,fr:': �;t;;c::::;:\�;t.'.

•

. ,�f;;;:[).:'.7�:;11: I. !i:r1.i: {1:I
'.: i: : \i:::

e

� �� :� looking for oomeone with
th e abilily to walk on the water."
That;.., someone who mjoyed a
p r o f euional ca:ee-r In ptint. or
broadaul new•, who th.., went ll'lto
1cademie1. hu d e monootrated
ucellenee inscholarlhip andteaching
and hu a t e r minal degree in
journalism."
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. Jogging may be harmful without proper di;ti�i'h�bits ·

'Semmelwies�' show proves
the spoken word has power
By� TOBACK

Ocai1io nally.the,ue<:e.. Ota play
is attr.ibuted to colorful.,,en..-y.bo!d
l!ghtmg eHect, or 1lamorow
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Student Union Bowling Lanes

Monday · Friday: rn ani . I pm

Saturday and Sunday: 2 pm . 7 pm

3 GAMES - $1

1

Conco�tions' sold at Rendezvous �
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Astle,:\ eut
L ewil J, Stadlen ol "Fiddler on the
Rool," "Minn ie', Boy,," ..l'he
SUnohine Boy,," Rnd oevenl other
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to conv ince his co lleagu" of hil
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lifc-�vi,ngdiscovery
With the help of Director Edward

�::\?.'

em

��t�e� �·�;:
er

���t ':i�:;!Sa:�e:·•;:�clweia'
clinic<!-irector and l,.dingconJpiratot,
Or. Kl�n, whorefUSff to aeknowledg,,

i'.i�:
��E�f::�..1;;]:R:� :����;t
'"'ir�
1

. Ali!enad discovery
Dr. Semmelwe i n, a young,
i mpatient physician ,tumbled upon
. r "child bed fev-er''. during
:: ��� ��
Thi.I bewildering infection reROltcd
in the de11th of many ho,pitali1cd
pregnant women examined by the

'.;:=�;5!J�

tal
l
�1.!�':! ;;,ject«i by
Kathy Bal.ff u Semmelweiss' wife
Soph i e aod Kim Hunter, hi.I
fou
!j;e�!a�:t::!�i women. the
maddened Dr. Semmelweill and the
for •
notor iou1 Or. Klein make
.
�"-·•·� -1•" •• � ..... _ •• ...u
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STUDENTS,

why scr6unge ore
'
.
;: ; �E!J�A MO�EY ?????
l
solvlng the MYSTERY CROSSW
ORD PUZZLElllll
Thousands of dollars being offer� e
och week.
fo, lnformotlon send only $1. 10,
·
MCP, DOX 11�6, D�ffolo, H.Y. U2'0

;t�S�r;\��iiS�E::.

the'?;ht��';;, .,i,i J.: ::,:1:;�
are blliek and brown which let the
mood for the hiltorical dn. ma.
Poet. ocreenwriter, Pultiur Pr iu

w<:imen v ictimized by the medical
·
och,,lars.
He hid in Budf.pelt moping in hia
own g,,n.,.J pn.ctice. H.ounted by a
f aithfu!
colleague, he return., to
.
th
the
;�. -�'rs�t
:P2:rr1ro

.

a.ii.

:"! �ith !){'fore examining rech
n
con•piring
U_n fortunately.
superioro utilized medical politico to
oline the trtith of the di..:OVl'I)'.
E,:pericntfll docto rJ were unable to
admit that they may be the cause of
110manydee.th,
e
by �i. �;:,,��;. /:!.i:·�:�:�o'"�h!

Sat. 12 Nov.Sun. 13 Nov
Bus leave s OB H illel
40CapenBlvd.
Sat.6pmlretums9pmSun.
�10members
S17 non.membel'5
include s busandhotel
Hillel BJ�·4540
�'.!.,

\

SHARE THE RIDE
WITH US THIS
THANKSGIVING
ANDGETON
TO A GOOD THING.

GREYHOUND SERVICE
Bus to New Y
H

Ol't Authority
�:/
empstead, Long Island
ROUND TRIP

"'

1
Re•=��'ir�. ��:�pm

LlttingTutldoy�"lo..a112mi�i�t

forri<l•<r-!<>t.h.iM
jnfrontof�•roffi<J,
Mon.--n,V,alrom
1:30-9::J(Jpm
for-ln-onu/1:

ow,�;4�,.,_,,

o.,,,,;,r,,,,,,,_
636-4142
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Rugby Club invited to

-rok�lhe cott to1 minimol,
w•will btllfff)ing .in thH'ehid"•nd
\fflun.,thef�. .
,
Ru�"!; �b � !;!:h:i: ::
Ath�tk e.o.rd 1nd USG (a,- funding
Colci°!DonnaX1..-rocki1nnou�
,.
0
·::,�'t.·�ce= ... ��..A�.::'!..i = todloy Women'• r,,immin; pn.ctic:e
ollhe money...uJcome ou1 of our and tryout. will be hold e.><fl'
atternoon at 4:00 at the Kissing""
ownpockftl."
Poo!thewffk o!Novernbff1.
'"llu, RuJby Club;,. bud£"ed at
Anybody inlerffled in joinioc the
$6 00 per .,mosttt. nu-ee hundrod
dollanisfortn.ffiand 1be,....tilfo,; tamcancontactNu,TOckiAt6515or
..e her at rooml3 l ofthtKewG)'m.
d
c
The fir11. meet will be It home
� � th��� 1re�c:::11 ��
c e m be r 6 1g1in1t U-IJ
De
·d
E:�;��:-: ::,�;,./\.���;

Swimming try·outs

Intramural bowling

Rank leads .Mean Machine to win

Dolljl Rani,;", 482
totalpaved the wayfor thfirrt.place
MeonMachine'svi<::to,yovirtheFla,.h
f1ood1inTueod1yco-«lbowlin1
T,.,ri"?fo. 7 R'tpl AWB in four

w..,....,.

Badminton Club will feature 15
' toornaments

wu�s den

E�:�i�l��f�t�Jr�}����!f�

""H��rn'"';;,'::�:;.•�h of the w""'kend,not involving S!)Ol"U were luc«Wul
to
�is"':.:tend.the firlt inl0yeanhere a\St.ate,-..'3••good t'1it)efo•
theAthletic departmentand theschool a, a wholc
urge cro..ds at pmes always insrire .,...,.,..,. f""!o,manccs by the teams.
Commu�rs drawn lo dmpus

Dances, con<:<,11..1 and olhff ,pedal events draw students. Hpecially
oommut.<.ri to look on campu• for al"�r houn activity. This lHd• them to
boocome more informedalx>ut on campu• .,.....,h.
An increased awarene11 can lead to gr""ter in,·olveme.,t and a hi1:her
degrHo- f schoolsrirh.
Looking forward tO the winter ,port< oeo.son,CoochTom Borschel ha,
o.lr""dy expresoed a d.,.ire for the student.I to come out and lff the
l:asketball �am. The other sports. swimming. hockey, whaLC\'ff are also
thffe for youto enjo)"
Afterall,your're payinglor them

·

Classified Ads

it���;::��!·;;

GET 8 EXCITING NIGHTS OF
SKIING FUN FOR ONLY
$40ATKISSING BRIDGE!
Here5 a gl'W)t deal kx ful!-nme. c,;;,11ea-;-;,,
st
111i:rem

Sk,anye,ghr no11.hol,doymjhrs, mor,day thru
�doy fo,--only .f;.qo o+neorby
1S5l"!!J�n_13e. Mfh yovrOWt? •
OoOk. of,tu.9ht <:ooponr; yO(/re """""'"",,_
ffT]f!. to choose then,"ghryou
inlonnat,on Si!e YOIA"" c

c;72K_q�·C3e;:,�7a-too rr nxtarl

�'(;:;1:�:;:,.� ":�·�:���

She feel right at homo. bc,cau.,.
�-,�ryone •hc"omct h.:,5 modcaiJ}CCial
effort 10 help hff adju,t.
Dai·nor has been involved in sporu
1incchcr prt·leen,.Althoui:t,$he like<
to lr)"many1poru.and playednetball
in high school,her strongwitsare
fie!d hockryond ,wimmine. Shewua

member of State'• hookeYtmm.and
pia.n, to go out for swimming.too.
Daynor ,..,.lly excel• in the pool.
ll'hen lhe first tookup the ,port,h.,.
coach in England encouragedher to
con1idercompetition.
She did more than ju,t consider it.
She'1b<.>entnioing...,.iom.ty ,ince l4,
procticing every night.and twice a day
on weekend,.
R
lhe��:E::and ::.:pii!;i�� h:

=-��=

�::;:;.!:� �f���?��:}¥�
f�f��= .��ii;; ��ii�ifi� ����:�:.::'.: �f��fi�£e�"iii]

�1):;��:��§:'2 �:..�1:1: .. :-:

, ,,nu- 1n pL,) ."" <aid
""Nc�KKi; ·
· ri�IH
!'or1c..-. ""No 0 1 1� <l1tl «ll)"llur,�
ll'e w,..-� IKJQ< "" l
, !•r,.,,,,. ··
,Tin• !1.-,,1,,I• ,10 1 1"1 I"""'' llll>c:h
!ui,�r, \" ,.,,..._,,. ,1,,..._. k1 ucl• of
· ,., Th,•y pla)• llw,r fir.I r,·,�•�ir
mi•tnk,
"'"'"""�""•N.,·rtulwr ll
C<>,d
. , �·,..,1 !l.or1ri,·k. ,m,,oun,·,,.
l
l
·
N
,�· :��
fi� :�;1,i ,ri�,','t�:,/ ;�•�:''1' ;,.,,'.�
AM���- N��rU
.
,
''"""' ;, "I"'" '" ,..,,,,,,,, with
l"lw
838·5162
"''" ·n,w•or1·1u,,,,.
_____
1�""'�
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',�•::4.?';•·'°t· .....
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E. (land."

.lhe soy the swimm,n are much
better in the U.S.becaure we have.
··great faciliti.e<"'here
Daynor ,p�t most of hertnolning
time tack m Enet,,.nd in a 25
yvd·l...,gth pool which wu�according
toher ...aboutlOOy.�old.""IJ.NidH
\he ,ut.e of the !.o.cil,t1e5 in Enet,,.nd,
there"1 1imply not as many of them a,

\her��:!�:S'!e�io!" her home

!�fn ::t

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!....,, :;;�: r!!i"';::>ch�:i�c�
for tho O lympics. But she ""Y
doubtfully. "'! don't know about
\hat"
Dayncr had to •top training thUI
Rtmm..- beatuse she had to work to
raise,money for the trip here. •
Still. Daynor h11 h a d the
oppoi"tunity to lntvel al!overEngland.
----- and lio!la.nd to ,wim competitively.
This chance to meet airlsfrom other
a,; inOuenced her plan,for
�:��:e�
She hope1 s.he can get 1 teeching
job dter g r a d u a t i o n-1he'1 •
geography and.phys. ed.major-but
lhe job marketin that area i, tiglit in
England ,a!so. soDaynor figur.. she'I!

COLLEGE STWENTS ·

..tr:i�r 'Fo""comi,e
t.,,111rrr

�IIRI§ RAYMOND

"I'm glad I came over"Dayn�
'tidcr sl..lLc"IUnequivocally.Daynorll
d

ln Wedneoday_�aq,ion,.Paul
Lazaru, led the hm place Aho Raru
ov... 1heCFB2wi1h•1COre of5l2
CAl'Atook�n<lplacebyi.king
the AlleyO.t11n threepmes. TMm
No. 3 took third place b}" blatini:
Fl'ank'1Tui
Salt&Pepl"-'fbet.ll'/ol'/ames.
ln6:45 men"s play. the AAst,ea,
HowiHFoll�torem11in infint place.
thel'"ubMuger1rem11inedin oecond
by defeuinc: Rip_Crty. NFG moved

COmpvs sk.iclvb 01r·

�

�u!�nr"�o�
and lhc ;, enjoying hff m,y in the
States a gre3t dcal.

;rt::,t;� ���:�..c:�:�
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PotMitnoW•ktnd-.poldrrolnlne
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Bu""1o-Ytxk
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�!Y �'::t"':Z �� ,;,.�::
diffieull.So she lilte5livingoncan:ipus
juot for U,e oonveni,,n,::e it provides.
"'Everything UI on campus."she•ys.
Althou� her exchan�eprogram is
only for thn ocmest.e,:, &he10 �ing to
arn,nge for an e,cten11on tofmiaht.he
y<V hero. She •ndo \he other nine
exehan1e student& !rom Eni.l:"ndue
all inOi'oeuttnt aboutone thma:"'We
all love it!"
�----------,
e
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Enrollment down, Fretwell proposes realignment
By ERIC GREENBERG
In an effort to comhat
declining enro�ment and new prolf'lm
demand•, President E.K. Fretwell has
p r o p o.ed the creatio n or a
"comp,.,henoive Ui.ree.yeM phm for
rHOun:e realignment.''
Because ,of a 111ift in ,:,allege
priorities, FTl!twell propose<! a four
,x,intpla n in orderto realignnaHand
faculty
The four point of the realignment
a r e: Retirement, Reassignmmt,
Redevelopment and Ret.rcnchment.

!:���·���":"ii,:0t?.:�

slaf�·
retirement will be encou""ged to
inquire·seriously into this option"
2. Reassignment - This would be a

res;,oruibilities. To the exlent thai
d e pa rtment, plan etrective\y,
resources will be provided tooup,x,rt
t he._ a c c e p\ e d d e p a r t m e ntal
1>rojectioru."Fretwellu.id

"We nod t o c onsider the
enrollment factor boti, in 1.erms of a
deeLine in th e total number cf
otudents coming to the College, 1>11d
morei,nmediately,in term1of a •hilt
in ,irogramdemands," F'nl\welloaidat
, 3 Nov . l meeting of the College dea,a
and�::i���tlined the factort which

h1,ve resultedin agrowinrconccrnfor
�, e futre of the college'sbudiiet.
some of these fucton are :
7
ra��lt:'mc�be:to:�.·�: :��:�· unJ.:rgr!��e J;�u:ti�i �
as
ed
Jonu:i.ry
than for d
��;'"hat brger
�.'."'
�!::."��; J,�!�:i �-:
R:'1:�lo:'t!�� · ;1': ::�
2. The number of undttgnduate
bb
ro
i nv!ive
1
.
t l
a
• fo� polot �an lO real� facully
s
. ��rr�t�0. f. K. Ftt wol h• nn<Minced
11,\ :
�:�d·:O:�c1ei,a"'ptn
re
i
e
i
� :4c�llli:i:e:d;;:� ; :
:f e�:::;�:
·
"option of last resort." Fretwellsald 1911.
are accurate, the annuol1,verage ITE P,olP'U'lmaticdemmda.
.
''Tbettfore," Fretwell added. �
that "'In some areas retrenchm ent may
4. Oraduate enrollment.I forSpnng enrollment for thilyeo.r would be419
n
ld
d to de ine 2
1
d
�:,�.,: �;• d':
:::: �is,:,,�:
0% "!'-N::"
S:Jng��-i,
��i�involvetl,e phuingout
can
the
ch
1
f
;
Decline i;, FTE
y
�!?
��:..:. i�;!,u7t�u�':ar��g :.if�e�
:m':':�r�u�l ���u�:��� :: ::v:.:t
e
i
t
colle ·wide
ed on
ComidenUou.,inaoseuin\lleeds
i<!
:.i�'h::!i�
•
Fre�'.;;i"'�:� �'�e � re��a�i; ����eymiar:":';"��=��{ �
FTe twell outlined his tour"'<:riUc.l
"Ef.ch department must esUOblith anticipate that the decline in ITE A]bai,y ,elies on to allocatefund1to
consid e rations" in �
Buf!�!��
t
,i1go" �
. one to conclude that
r�i'':;7 ����� )1s"':il/1:;'e"��
iu
:'��!tm!t

::i�:=�i,,
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i�:������}:::u::
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SUNY Trustees vote to remove health fee"from budget
By DIANE RIETMAN
In a surprise move precipitated by
the piesence of()ver40studenufrom
:,round th e ,uote, SUNY'• Board of
Tnutees voted to remnv<! the health
�e 1978-79 SUNY hudget
6
The Board action ilthe finl<top
in restoring $2.3 million presently
raisc"ilby the fee,according toSteve

�",;' ri:�

�: :;den�":f:Z:�ti�n
Un���� 18
now convince
Governor.Carey to include the rundl
in his Exccutive Budgetnnd convince
thc SUtel..egisl.iture toowrovethe
...,
"'p,eal.
tliddeninCrease
n

!��:·

��:!Sui�

\
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Co-op liquidation sale schedµled for Nov.14-18

By JAMES RICHAR DS

•

Twi<:<'. poolponed, the Record
(;o.()p llquidation oale will now be
held Nov. 14,18 adjacent to the
Cookery at Buffalo State College,.
according to Jeff Dick, Un ited
Students' G<,vemmenl {USG) ocnator
incharjeof thesa!e.
Dick ..id all of the album,.
$15,000 worth, will be for sale. He
said the albums will be 11<>ld at'the
"!owe,t possible pticc,"one centover
co,t,except for those thal haveheen
.opcned,which willoell forS2.50
ln refercnce to the openedalbums,
1
u
����e<l:•�i the'::�•\n�':ha;·;�;, ��
one of the things thatgave rise to thc
contrm·rtsy surrounding the 'tecord
eo.,.
Originally planned for Sept.
The liquidation "'le woo originally
i<:hedul"<lfor Scptcmber,aC<:ording to
D ick.and then for earlyOctober,but
w:u p o s t p o n e d p e nding an
irwcstiption by a committee headed,
S e n a t o r l<.rioten
�i�m�!�n.
The in=t iw>t ivc committe� WH
formedafler an aud icbythelirmof
Ern>t & Ern,1 reee:>ledan estimated
e Recor� Co-0p
l ;���
t
1 el0<se<i•
The iiwe1tigati on into b
th the SlS,800 II.ill
co ntinuin
��)
D i ck 8'1 i d lhe.e a.re approximotely
5,000 album• for ale, w i th• large
sele<::llo of jaualbums.He conaide.ed
this to be •·one of the bil!i"'t
�� that they _ m�t be
L
Album pr i ce& will include tax,
accordin11 to Dick, becauoe "for
'-b<>okkeeping, iti1ca&i er to aboorbthe
""l(enperCent loP."
.
been sortmg llbum 1
,inc�"1 a':t�':::m':'
"A lot w..-e going to be sent back
toTranlC(ln\inent,"he.oa id."Ma ny of
them we.e inl)oxe,.Thcyohould ha.ve

i:" �! !!i8;8�

:if�:�•�

•

day• to chefk cond it ion 1 a nd make
JUre no one hHgoltenin,"'heald
Assist i ng D i ck with theale will be
Transcont i nent Records ;, a
Kristen
w h o leHle record distribut i ng t w o pa i d c a shiers
t
wa
e
im
rti�di';" �
the Z D��'::;t"��f/1'i:: 1��·1e w�l
ot
de(ective
,,:,cord• be al_lowed in at at time, with the
boxn conaisted .
and were not immediately ,et.urned secur,ty guard holding people at tba
_
because of inventory reuons.
door if neceomry.
�rity hu been "beefed op "for 1
"I think we11 be bu,y,•• he .oaid.
l quidation ale. ae<:ording to ·•we ahould ha ve a good now of
lhe i

been oentout laS1.yew,but )1mn""er

ei!•!�':,:,,,,

:�=;�i�

i
f
���::e
;1�esl� =� : .�::f��i
to r;: ��::'.�• :!�;'J;: �
ucur i ty guard from I private Dick, with t�e USG Senate looking
._
111to the tea 11bility
of• new Record
company.
··t eo in there about evf!ry thrl!'e Co-op.
in

'"From input I've received,
students want a co-0p;· Dick Aid.
"Many ay they used it or would like
touseit."

=-�,"

Houn eet
However,heaid it could no lo ni[;et
berun on a volunteerbul&.
He aid It could be run like U/B'1
co-0p. with students sernn, a&ide
jacketland boobbeforeenteringtl>e

!tt:� ::t t��

a �.��� 3
p.m., ',!o nday throu1h Friday,e xcept
for Wednegday, when the-hours will
be3-9p.m.
v

Security director says 'crime problem is way down'

of theeampu1.'1'here are «>meheo.vy
b'at'f i ca.reu-whetelcouldn't identify
ton>1•:me if they Wl!!teri3htlnft'ontor
me," ay 1 Allen. "We'd better wake
up to thil raet and rmdtome money
,omewhere t o accomodate this
pioblem."

By PATRICK BARN£TT

Rape Preventl'on Propam
Anothl!!tprolP"m oneampu,ilthe
RapePreventlonPropm... We have
11.1pplied data and intormation all ovet
lhe country;' AYI Vern Anderton.
"We i[;et mail Wl!'ekly n,quNtifl£
information about our !)l'Oc,am. We
e v e n h a v e • R a p e Pren ntion
'do-it·younelt'kit thal we aendout."
Accordinr to Andenon, lhe
aomp,u is afer than the dly, but
the,,e ia alwayupotentialdanger.The
ltudenll should learn to be mere

\
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..u..c.,,,,.. .. t,peon6'11l·tEf,am.- .ii
........... r....
...,i-� .... awfifti..
l'Md<1c,_.,...,.,.._
l"DOmt &mDn(.
�- •..-.i man2'(:' of
!aclh�1... aod ··m,nor Pb.)'ttO!ll
ah.ei:auom�of li?'OI> l:ial!
�fv.hlaomnal,\ra,.
F,n., 11.n,; and Tffm!.ol'C'(' amt
a...o..&ui1m�u!sud
IM)·.--laf>«jw,l.i,t,,..�
o'!.t:><l�W"llldi .. �i!}'
D:.loa:r>M.mmm:\,=,,,�of
'
kiloema,Affam;
�.m<'cnat."mfflo!ti>e
D,u,p, and Peform,n, A.-_.
DR..lOHf•• MIKAHA...,Df'sa;r.ment. .0,-. Clemeru T
=�=d a mow
Te,· OOl•l<.l. ,speened •omf'
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buffalo state college record

State re�idential life program found progressive
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Each of the 650 participants
worluhop found th.It th e program
ii more "advanced" and attended about one or two_of th e30
he r e
workshop, ottered.Warner attended a
"ptogreaive" than n other JCh ools.
1 e Retldent AWltant worbhop on programming which, he
Memb..-1 or .h
Advioc,ry Board, a repreoentative explain1,d .. lawith o!fering actiYitie1
group of RA'• attended a Residence andeventaon ac,,n,put.
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About 50 schoole from all beeinning of the 1eme1ta> or u larje
(SUNY A).
over the Nortll.,.1t. Including rna.ny ua bttrblalt,"WunerobM?rVed.
Wun..- agree• that the work,hop
New Y ork State andprivate och ool1.

u�nd•kohol."

wh��n::' II�be���
you hlH an e...nt with llkoholu
only a -ndary attnctlon," Swlf\
aid. "The John Valby conctrt we llad
Ila per(ecteu. m pleof that."
Another participant
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from diffen.nt campu1e1 and •pply
them to tlle Residence Life propam
atBulfaloSUote,"Davilaid.
Davis believes thatoneof the mou
important thingo he learned at th e
,rorluhop wa,t.hat_Buffalo Stateis
ced . 111 the uea of
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Another member. Bert Warner.
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oome ttll!fVl.tlon.1 about acr-lni wlth

othermore opt!mlstie eompmlmn1 of
BuffaloStatetoothertchooll.
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people may have levned more jull
The problem,here ue t he s.ameu
�miking to people than they did In the
tllose at ot her oc hooll,Warn..- •Y• he
actuolworlllhopo,••wuner•ld.
Swift wu particularly impreoaed
"Nothine'• different
di1covered
anywhere,·• he nid. "All �he with a worklhop he attended on
Another participant called the
bur.,.uQ'atic problems,apath y,get.t�g alcohol abuse presented by $UNY at
ligMing at lbe!ilN'lA..,.::,..
people to do thing�ne _ of,t'• Brockport studenta.Theworluhop.he
..
ucellent."Th='•not a dark spotou
much
::e_n��ue to uo-that'• reinfo�mg . he
campua." the RA 1ald. "lt'ltoo bad
c:an't get more money here for
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Swift,also agree1 thatBuffaloState is find oometh\111( t o do betide• lighting. "
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Planetarium receives five-year funding plan from USG
tu�:'e:he�
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would g o d i r e c tly to Albany.
Schwartz aid. The money would then
be returned to the college to aid in
pa.ying for recreational worke111. USO
presenllypa.y,allworkers
The plan ,.....,_ refen-"';' to the
f1nanceand,lthlct�Comm,ttces.

The Senate also concluded the
follQwingbusincu:

u;rn� �: ;�:: a!:°i:,' ����
to grou�1 of otudentl to allow.them
gr.,.te, input. Under th� 11i..n each
...nator would be auigned to about
400,tudentl.
-Named Sen. M..-k Rosenberg to
on•
the
�:�::
:::��:�:
ge Be y
1
aj
Gamoran to t e"Property Committe<>.
h

-Announced a College Senate
meeting set for 3 p.m. Friday in
Baco'!HallAuditorium.
MinorityC.nter

-Announced tlle opening of the
Minority Resouree Cent.er ochedule<I
�%� '��/�iday on these<:ond floor
J
n
ce d
A
C o-;;:d rn�:�n g a!:r_d c.:;�:w:;
ocheduled for 2p.m.Friday. Contact
Vi<:e Presiden� Dan McCormick for
further inform11tion

Mabry blows his own horn ·at recital
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Realignment is fourth 'R...'-....,.....,...--0::--- - � _...,
p.,,..,.,_�..-,..,.,....;.....i...,bea.nmpie•�·.nun·.and
�- ���-p,nutfowmtaDmofeciua.t>onba•�
-= "--""- � d<:a>IUldl; fot - ,.,,.,,..... n,mbmtd with
��otudm:mrollmmu.m�a=-lhe-wand""'uon
'-""-i...tt...,....-f.,.--.o)�tCfttototlW'Upwllh...,,<'
-,.-.- ... .....,.. Wllh.. ""'*"' �);re:a:,tU..-- =�plan
to ....i..,.,.. 1cboof.1 �_........,. &mr _...,..·compo-n,wluchboth
·
awm11am1.t.i�·alitrrilbefai:mi:.
DI' Fr.,u•rr1t.lr1 fo11rpro1111ed _pr<ll:fUIII· reun,mm, ,.._....,m,,
� &:Id fflffl>CDJDau. "*" api:cmliy 1<1rely l>etdal ran..:ly 10
-1--�wo........i ,.mcoun�M.-Wpros,:amtuelf
..,.t,,,.,.,..u.......i,ibeaaz,of!Mprobka,mmtbed.meaed. .....
Ul.. pn,,,::tJn's�·
.
totne
V.benD: Ftt\w,i,ll.,....."""...,..plu,knowu.ma,,._onl-0\'.l
odlool'sde.mand�r.-lmowt>lhata....Wda:hnemne•·
.i-tm!Ml97Sspnnc-<e.aswell•ete-�•,r,eion-,e=bers
of wni>cini'rio. mva ae .i-ac... md d:ilm-11 .,_ ccammc. Th�
� _. iM reuon for Ir.. Fn1...-a1, new proi::am. �I oenous
q.....,,., ....___ u,.l,.;,�a!U-bas.
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pres,dar.att�onli>ei..s>of.Up0.,bieoolu=n<tolh-prob1='1
Tb,,.....,.. 101.D-qu<SUOftliatt.......,...I,le and JU$1Ifiobly-=.·
how- r. ,. no: oaly amw<n ti:111.1 help ooi>·e p,,,blmu, out acuons .. wril.
Tb,, fOllf po,mo cot1iained wni>m the plan are -,,,,ngJ,· impor.an\ m oolvu"
ih<".-wbx:htlul:-=no,gjl??Yal"ably I< facm&,bow......,.r.mur.be .. ked.
wl1ftGOftn-•t:.eem)'Ll'a,<'be"'(made.met"'YO n<''fb<s:."'..,-es:.Theri!T.
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There's very little good news from the job front
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SO'r-theBe tt a nd lt!e Wopt'" atate•.
Lo11cally. the 1marte•t graduai...
beatcoU"llea will ha,..,no
o f the
troublefindin g goodjob$
!t'lthe aven1gei::ra dua1e1 orsecond
an d t hird n1te c0Uegea who are in for
oome has.sles .
The Bureau of Labor Stati,tics
(Bl.SJ report.I that one out or _r?ur
college l!l"oduates,. IO'Jle .2. 7 milhon
out o f •_total o_ tO milll on.wal n ot
r
duau
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B u t Mut e r'• o f Busi n eu
Administntion from the leaser kn own
ooll"lles w.ually oetUe for jobs at a
m uch lower pay '"'ale , say $10,000
lowerthan theirHarvardcount erparl.l.
6ne o f the reasoru for \bi, ii
that the holdcrs of the M.B.A. dell""'
have in creued 600percentduringthe
pas
����� ,urpri1 in1 reJulu of the

��i;@It�i �:f�;;}}.;}g;�:E 1I
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qain,1 Sis Smith ot lhe
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TI,•nk you tor >:our time.
MARYE.
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M

y...,. with lhe •ctual outcomes, and
report.a that molt hive been ''pn)tty
accurate."
�ete .a o ne important point to
bear in mind.The job outloak fo,a
porticular profelli�n In• certain pboe
may be wry different from '-!'e
nat.lonal_fo recast.
.
For instance , there 11 • national
JUrplu1 of pharmacist.a,but they are
oca,,:e !n New York City:
A member of • bU&U>eM research
group adrael thatjob marketamust
be euminedclty_bycity.
Fu n k End ci ott augg,,ota that
stu dent.I prep&re for two caree11,one
they_reaUy want and one that ii
ra
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=:�:�lude a on an

optlmlatlc n ot. u \bit column will.
•'The a:loomy predlctlnm about
co!leae padu.teashould n otdllllllNk
anyone from p.uaulni a p&rtlcular
profeslon,''ltit.aled.
Ne&I Rooenthal, who heiadJ CM
BLS occupat.ionallllU'Vey�,"tr
you really wanttobe ate.cbs,IPJ
lhead and beoome one. n,en, an gjU
lotao fjoboforteachen.
And f"mally theultimw, oplimlstk
tidbit com.. from Betty Vetter,
executive director of the Scienlillc
Manpower Commiaion, a non-profit
retnrch 11roup 1pon1or<'d by
pmfellio nal o rpnlzationi.
"The..,,. alw&ya a ihmtqeofll')Od
the article had her
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Bottom ten
the topg:n,duates ofthe best1<:ho als.
"Money" ha,; charted whal they But for the rest of thal(nldwotet,it'1
con si der to be the brightest and one of th0$0<:asesof high output and
dimmest amon112 0prof"9,Sion1.AJOrt low growth. The o utpul or law
ochoola hu !rippled in the p&st
of top ten,and bottomte':.
decad e. TI,e need for lawye11 hu not
1r :!:"'oi��.;;'":r
o
Dor:tonhealthy
··Occupational OuUook Handbo ok."''
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""timate• that the U:S'. needs. about
22, 0 ? 0 n e w_ physmmu a year.
Ameru:an medical echoola are only
turning out about 15,000• yeu.
Den tists and veterioariaru aren't
doin 11toobadly eithe r.
A!though the d emaod 'i$n'tasgreat
as ror plysicians, the"' ii also a
su�tantial demand for the tooth man

TheBLSJiredict the total number
of jot. in the U.S. will lfflwn 19. 2%
.
•sumin11 • 1teedy yearly
by 1985
expanslon of theecooomyat4.6%.
But thl!H f"1111Jre1 probably d on't
mean peanuta to• colleee 1tudent.

health field ii proopering. The ne-ed
for nunes hu IIJO"'n jun u fut, but
an ample anpply or qualified worke11
hu kept the pay kale relatively low,
$1 0,000 to start, $12,000 after 1 0
yea11.)
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number of applicanti lfOWI even
e, the BLS predicta 1
n"lor;�, exampl
in the ne-edfor
growth
6%
33.
g
n
ltro
airplane .pllot.. Butso manypeop! e
want "to become pilot:s, that the
profeulon II overa-owd,ed.
The wont 1!tu,Uon 1ccordina: to

... and problems
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salary\ "'1d typical 1977 •lary for
""tabWhedprofeosionali(seehox).
The mticle in "Money" pointed
o ut th&t the n.tinp don't make any
jud gemi,nt., abo ut the comparable
wo rth!ne• o f the ca.ree11. The
statistics ahould not be a·ba,;i.t. ror
changin11 yo ur mlljor, or givj_ng up
lhoR dream1 or hecomin11 a fomter.
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the l960'1 and 7 0'1,teachina:,the
l&rgest profession in the U.S., has
became the most depreased of tho
profe ssions.TheBLSpredictaanll'.11,
dec"'ue in the need for h!gh ..,hool
teache11byl985.
01
in
nt
im
T
j
I
pro���0� :." go":,;/ � :,; : cc: the ;i�� o�
::;i , �� . B��!e':!
difficul� in the ne,:t d ecadethan it has h&d two of it.sub·profession1 li.tttd in

w

Letters

article, is when •

::;:J!f�i�}ft.: ::
Thi< year, 19 0.000 new gradnates

yo u m,ght want to_a.artthinkin11
lhoutanother pmfe"llon.
Accordin11 to an H?cle in \bit
�onth'1"Money"mqu1ne,b..,akin11
tnto any m�o r pro fe1Sion wal no t
M
"""Ylnthe nextlOyean..

�=u:::'1�i,::�=."°:::;;t:.·ua1Jon.w1< inid.&tcal,:., !'io:
h

.
�
Services\ praised
.

od

the

on.ooo..

t.=-:

m;�i....

f:.","lo!:)

��.......

M

fo��� h�·�=·�!:_:!�
The lrendl, if not·the
reliable.
are usuallyriet,t,"the
n
�=..e':.i::.

Prettyaceurat.e
.
Harold Goldltrin, • Wllhiniiton
conaultant who wu with theBLS, baa
_.,
compuedthe!orecullfo�theJ)Ntl 8 ·.______.....,...______
1
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buffalo state· college record

Cottonseed may be our highest source of protein
.

::�:: �::::

DERSON

E

C uld cotton candy become a
.o
m1Jor new soun::e of protein for •
hungry world?

'' "Bobby Deerfield" has trouble with language

Not the •ticky pfnk nuffllO!d a'"t

:::.�a::1�V:�-::,,:,, ��t:n� y
t

lflhe thought of eating cotton
doe•n.'t exactly ,tart your mouth
watenng, consider thiJ: American•
moy 1oon be eating lotaofcottons.eed
n u t b an, cotton,eed butter

::1.,':�:;u:U:��: ;t_: ::

oottonoeedunmeat...,tender.
"We're just ooout ready to mcve
from rueorch to • marketah�
p,�uct, " "'YI T"'-"" A & M
UniveBity'1 aC rl Cox, head of the
Tex11 Natural Fibe11 and Food

�:':=��; a�:�:".ni C:t'���

-Lookii>a:Forl>ll.Goodbar"
'"Lookil>a:for Mr.Goodbu'"isooe
ofllle yat:S't,o,afilnu.-.rit.hout a
doulK. lt'1 • haun\Uli Rory about
- u:rual libemlism L�d I.he lin&le
l>i•nf

Keaton

ii •b1oluMly

"Rollin1Thwider"'
Wil!um Dnane Stan in -Rollini:
as a rotuminJ POW who's
Thunder "
been punch<:<'� the fa,,..by life and
ki. it haveHnght bet-.·een the ey....
The film it; nther \ow-budget and

=��"OOd'•
;i:�

U

b��o::'m� Cft����;
up and comin� younij:

j.uof delicious oatmeal cookies made
fromco.ttons.eed
Theneed foreottonseed
C ttonseed·-,.·ith a protein �ont.ent
o
of 37-39 percent-far 111rpasses the
protein content of ouch current
SU.pies as high grade wheat (6-11
percen t). almonds and cashew• (JS
perc,:,nt) and peanuU(26pcrcent).
Bread made from cot1onseedc"<1nl.iin1
25 percent protein-lOperc.lntmore ._______•
than wheat bread.
[nl948.,Dr. Michael SoottofU,e
And, according to a four-y,,ar U . S.Depanment of Agriculture
nudy headod byDr.Betty A!ford of n oted that crosse1 of cotton bein1
Texu Women's University, the grown by Hopi Indians on their
Ca!ifomia reservation could produce
protei n in cotto� is highly
d.!gestible and if.lowcr in calories and cotton.e"<I. with.out thif. pigment
o,1$thanmost other nuta.
glands,which show up as dark speckl
In addition,Dr.Alford"s�arch in theoe"<I.
Four Texas universit ieo-the
1how1, c0Uon1e ed 1'• high in
pot:usium. which help< combat heart University of TexlS at Austin , Texas
ailmenu; and incre.... bone density Tech, Texas ,\ & M and Texas

c

1

:��:Tr:;:.���;
" �������
combiMtion ..-iU, ri"" it ,.•ill likely

become very. important _within. 10
years worldwide-and certaJnly within
our Lifetimes." Cox estimates that
cotlonsced could be G)"ow n in 85
re

J!�::�

0

::;���1���:::!1u;� Jk,
and lndia.

Cottonseed oil iJ.ittady u,;ed to a
Umited degree a1 an ingredient in
margarine. shortening ond cooking
andmlad oill.But the reason it hu
pliyed only a relatively min�role in
C � ny1," that ill
our diet to dale, o
pigment gland contain, .• substan""
go8'ypol thu ,s toxic to
���1
Thus until now cottoraeed has
been u8"dlargelyeilherasanimal feed
' (cow1 can us,milate gossypol) or
simply to propagate mo•\ cotton
planta.
. But now scientiJII are refi ning a
technique to produ"" cottonseed
without tho pigment gla ndJ that
contain the goaypol.

1���;; ;pi��::;����::i

They ha,·c pursu<"d the devclopmmt
or <'Ollon..,..Jf\Our in the baking
industry.of tcxturiud cottons<!Cd for
use as a meatextender and of ooluble
cottons e ed for a high protein
n
car
�\�t:!!'�a�� �e key to _unlock
thc door to changi ng anyVllnetvof
cotton,"Coxsa)"'.''Though difficult
HIid time-<:onsumin�, we know how to
makeit glandless."
And, Cox added, "'We still have
fiber yiclds l!<lual lo and competitive
with thOM' of the glande-d ,·arieties.
Foreverybale(SOOpounds) of cotton
we have900 pounds of seed.So
1 0 f
t e
:e '� tvi�� j���io
�i
�:
conoidemtion to thiJ prolein by going
glandleJS"
A qu...tion of time
How fut wil.: this conversion take
pla
�� believes that, �tarting from
thiJ year. ptoduction of gland.Jess
cottonworldwide lh�ulddoubleevery
yearoverthe next deade.

rrt·

tt"'

t e .
greenf1e Id street restaurant
veg"et'a,rian natural foodstl
salads & 11preads
daily hot specials
fresh-squeezed juices
desserts
'co-operatiYely run'

:,!5 �re1:11fiC'ld �tn:et

One &lock North of Jewilt

.

·.-(

The food induotry, Cox ..;.., ii ..------·
already buoy ma.klnK direct contacll
with t'.arm.en for1P"ow!n11thee]and!ea
variety, much u they �ve lont
contncted for tomal0Htomlke1oup
or for potatOH to tum Into party
chlpt,
,
Woodrow Roger1,owner or a bla:
TeDS seed company at Waco, ii
rumishing growenwith freellNdand
pa.ym111nem a prem!um of$30a ton
for •the tdand.leu aeed they grow,
which he then roasUandoelllfor55
c e n t 1 p e r pound wholenle,
considenb!y cheaper than mmt other
varietletofnull.
Karl's Foodt Inc.of Albuquerque,
N.M., ia baking 10,000 \<11.ves of
cottolllffd health bread every day,
u1ing n o 1ugar, shortening or
preservatives. At least three other
major food companies ore testing
glandleu cottonJeed with the Rim or
puttlnKit in barand co<:ktall 1naclu,
oalad,anddeuerta. •
Interest ii also growing abroad.
Britain'• Lever Brm. and United
BiscuitCo.hav,,hffn pa.ying cloce
attention to the latelt American
ruean:h. lt,,!y has uked about
oupplie1 for use with its macaroniand
other pasu, produci.11, while Japan,
:e;::::�:�� Pk�!!�':";:i "'-------•
Cox, who from his office •t the
anotherdietsupp!ement.
There have been snags. Some Texas A & M Resean:h Center In
tumero hue ruiste.d ch.angina �ridea herdonsome 60reaear,:h
tnditional cotton- IP'<)Wlng methods pro1ect1 ,pon1or e d , funded or
in order to grow the new varietis Jllperv\sed hy hil commiulon, oays
Bakers. oil milli and refineris, lor.� money shoru>a,,t have som..tim ..
geared to producing cattle feed, h•v, hampered his work. But • recent
tometimeJ been reluctant to convert $26,000 arar,t from the National
r CH>inM edible cotton for
· be odds, hu
:�;:.,� :::::.���
�:m.::. :

,
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uffalo state college record

Nawrocki sees more swi� victories this season

State cheerleaders show enth.usiasm and skill

9yLEOl{OTH

By GE.JRGEANN& HORlsS.

Th i 1 yur'1 iluffalo Slat e
I Chffrl ..dmi Squa .. hu bet-n cl,Men
by a i-n.. ol' ;.,d,u amongst a
number of ''"'l' ialen\ad firb.
Returning from b.11 Yftln oquad or,,:
G,,,:,ri;..nne Horos. M3')' Mon.h.an,
DanA eoriekl and Melindo Smith.
The n,..· pi1,al! ftffhman,ucl{..,..,.,

i:J

In only it'• second oeMOn u a
reco1nittd lport, Coach Donn•
N•wr<><:ki is very optimlltic about
impro"lng on lut year',0-3-lrecord.
'"This year we hoP"t-,:,winoome"
lldding"lllave

t ::�1�:�:iardt, :>.licbele Wind

:::::�:.;�:!:

Th- <irl1 anoth�m0<t1'ilibh,f.o.111
Hr)' en1hu1iani,, and
�;Jica��
Ea,h_pmc, th� ¢rl• add a little
Landskill to help support
�..;,'.,".'
�Lan)· peopl� do no! t!\'Pn re:,lizc

::��-;:��:�:..:��� :=���;
e do not r<.'llll)'Und.ntand it as a
::t
.
The inevitable and dllSinble
o pp0rtunitiel1<>m""tJ"'Ople,display
1'1!10urcdullneaand manifeslation<<>f
te1m .,,ork, gi\·e the girl11chance to
'ptt,�t entuhsiasm and 1incerit1·.
Each time th�cheer!eo.denappenr
�ore an audi(:1>.C.-,theymU$!1Ubdue.
existing 1 e lf·conoc i ouu1cu abd
de1·elop oocialp0�.
ln striving for ""n,llence as a
cheerieader,you de-.•clo1,routinea of
motion foal lead to ph)·sical i:r.,ce.
00
•i
.�� : ;l:��":tr!::� rout ine<
and "ftunU, they 11Ubron11<:ioutly
enhane< the powi'r ororiginality and
lm•gina..ion. O>ffl"l•dinc in�olves
many houn or,...-prac1ice, • strong

111Pll

F r e s hm a n

-

l

hopefuls

thia year

;t!i�{;��!����-�;��

�J>ho';".,.....OebbyJac'<sonandMary
P,anJka_11o. Piazzjka l lo pl;i,ced
n 1he butterfl>·in !ast 1·ear'1
:;:i;,,�
eo...::itsawrockinid"\l'e hope to
LO.kc mor., girl, to t:1e 1\ate< thi<
year."

Also competi ng on !he cemn is
exchan�e •ludent Day�or R ider from
f.ngland. T!,e exc�l)lio'nal vi<itor can
only compr,teagainstUBDecember6
however, u ohe lea•e< at U,c end of
theoemmter.
41

l·

''"liyo�t:,eriod"
Nawrocki 1ai d th•t this i1 still "a
o
::! �� ;i-;:,,;; ��w:"i:. �;.!
men'a team and thewom en'Heam are
"'Orkina out to�theT. W e hel pttch
�".'out in anyway pos,ible."lhe
w
inc:'!. e;.,:.�··

::r!�1e c:i;
u��
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BOWtER'S
SPECIAL

Student ,Union Bowling Lanes

,.

�f�!�::1��=�
t�1!�
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ing

:-t;f;F�; ;F;}:Jl; :i:;:u�:
c
d r
1
n
f :.O���l � ���� :;k1�..":t:;/J�;:,i= :�to : :�:=·�•was hookerKim
on by 3 Old Boy, Hageman,acufne the defensive effort
Fo,,..,.t who played a nne all.....,und
<>1meatthe bott.om of a ruck
me
All I tried to do ,. ,t.op the guy ga
.,.
from ,w!mnmg and I ended up
lmportarittacltle,.
gettin 11 eJe-cted Hagem1111a1d
l
ve
d
Y
W
on�! ��ff: ��� =u�:� � Fu�k
��·m::
"' e
n
plays that could
;:::::f:���
i�
;;
��7; n
alm06t p,.tt
Ross
Fran•
half
Scn,m
e
th
"reek
'They {the Old Boy,)
commented State on tlleboard m the finalsecond1
�me for eve t}bodY
a few
StatcwlngKun t�n lt',gamm orthe gnmebut ttwmotopped
you fe el hke wllktn11
u: ·
"
�
f!
"';
he���:"]
:� � Jei:t°
o a
out on UB
State played 1he Old Boy1cven 111 take ,is,.,.,. reparations campui
Ambent
the JeCond Mlr w,lh both team• tomon-ow at the
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notices

Committee may strike down gym reqvirement,
Uy CREG BOOTH
and

DIANE RIETMAN

=.

aboutmiaedemoUontft-om�CI
around campus.

" -�:too�.��1et� �'to ::! t!�
:��oo'i::tJ1n';"'..=
charia:ed now that l've·comi 11D
college."

"1£����:,;= =

co���i�,�-;:,,,':.;-_;� ...,..,. °"

�����/.';°':�����
s
'/!,� ,",/",,:!,;,,..

����'..;;!,K,�!'m�

ng�����::�,��

.n;i;:._�:.,,,��::.i:.�"':.:,.,;,_,,, u.·�
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News Capsules Major Buffalo newspapers vie for advertising
I

I" major
'"°' newSpapin
"" '"'"'"'in •the'"'"=·
'"'
Butra!oarca,

· Prisoner called· too old for release

The Buffalo Ne w1 and \he Buffalo
Courier E:<prcss ha•ebeenin•ol•edin
a lawsu �
i o•e r ad ve rt s
i !ng competi\l9n.
Federal Court Judg eCha:lc1L.,
BrieantJr.i..ued an injunctionduring
a hear n
i g lut \\'ednosda ybetweenthe
Courier and the Buffalo New1,
llmiUng the News' free inuoductory
RJbscrlption offerfor it's newSunday
morning paper for twoweeko.
The injunction also han th�New,
rrom guaranteeinG adverti""rs •
specific circulation ligure after the
fint two weeks free introductory
p,,riod. The New• was ordetl.'d by
Brieant to informall firm1whichhaoe
cancelled advertising with the
CQurior-£xpreu since Se pt.3 that the
News' g u a rantee of a 280,000
circulation is withdrawn for the last
threeweeb.
T h e ruling wa., madel2 d a ys after
theCour ei r·Express til1Pd su it aga inst·
the News for a llegedl y violating
fed er a l a n t ti m,;t laws wit h it'1
pro Posed free 5 week . introductor y·
b
it
Su
y
't," 1� ����;� ���· F.xpre ss
con tended tha t ti spe<:ificall yd id n ot
t n
to
��•' pr�:'!/ l!i�'; � pe�� ;�:
Lawouit soug ht an injun ct_,on agam•t
U,e Ne w1' lepl rig ht. to d ,otribute itJ
Sund a y pane r free of charge, c harg ing
an ·'unreason abl y"· low pric e of 30
�en \J-for t h e paper atthe n ews�tand 1
a n d c h a r g i n g a d v e r t11e r s
"unreasonab l y "lownltes.
TheCouricr-Expr.., charg ed t h e
N e w 1 w i t h emplo y i n g th e se
''mono1>ol i 1t c
i
practice,:· iw an
th
1
��;ii1\,.?ii, "1�!" :;:::ter �rr.r:
.
mctro,101itan newspaocr market
"cha rged
i
" ••p..,d ti ,:,ry act M
Bri,.,,m. o visiting judge from ;'Jew
si
ed
o k
'
:n � r��{ i:g� 0�:r4�\��e'!:� ��

1Clil."'fORTIIEl'"IRSTtlm•l•fl!lyy•a•,Bwff1lQ0tto,..ilk,,,.wUJlu,,1\wQSur>d.oymomin1M'WSplp1r..1tboirdOOl'MpO.
response to t11e t:ouricr �prea'ou1t the Buffalo Evening News. News plan 1to revamp itopubllahing f «mat;
lilt'<l Oct.28.
attorn ey• Jaeckle, Fleishm•n , Jnd sept. a. The New1 had bem under
Ultimatel y the News was charged Mugel will review the decision with n ew ownenhip since April of thla
r
i t en
g n pr
c 10
o de te mine i t an ppeal
ir l
�:l�r.;,,il?;:;,:l�: , w!::
; �n ::;: i i:; �:,,1:;l�: �•; �� � �:e�
1
,
metropolitan dail y newtpaper market
A spokeoman ror the attorne ys said purchased the !'IP'-" for $3 3 mWion
do
in violat oi n of
al
�, Buffet ""Plain«! in testimon y
tJ��{t �
i �:t �;��
s�·� �;{'';:'f }:�;��
U,at the n ew-per would be.worth in
The judge, howeve r, d id n ot bar New YorkCity.
Jud ge Brieant in hlad ecision would """"'" of $100 million it a monopoly •
the New, from ..,Hing \u Sunday'
paper for 30 cents (20 centschea per n otgranttheNew1a stay. A ,tay,he was pined.
J u d g e Briean t s t a t e d t h a t
U,an t he C'-OUr ei r) att•,e n ews s tlln ds. said, would pending U,e appeal, stop
T h e judge 1tllted thatt h e court could t h e J u d g e '• orde r lim ti in g U 1 e add �ional evider,ce of the. News'
sp«tfk inten t to monopoh�e was
introductory period .
n ot sa y that the 30 c en t.I pric e or the
Sund ayNew1was'\1nreason ab l y" low
C o u r i e r Expun �tt o rn e y, pU.ered from the �imony of Mr.
based on the reeords of t h e two d a y FrlPderick P. Furth sa i d tt d id n ot Buffet. The jud ge said ,"He mad e no
h earing .
seem Likel y that his client would se<:ret of hismotlvationsand hlaacute
The ju�g e did note that \ he price appo,l the d ecU.ion. Furth said the aw...,n.,..of the vo.\uewhichcou!d be

;!r}O: •

�:! �:��

�t:·;�� ��::1,,..,�

:�Jt
i
n�
i
:�:;:ib �· ::t\��=�:::;:: ��:u';;;�:i::� t;
i predator yand
Western 1'.e"·York
i n plan s
NM subscrip! o
an
pgin g
Prompt trial ordcml
in
�m��o �:':;�1t.,�
!�t
i g
At lut Wcdnelda y's hear n
n
la
h
t
J .; ��
:'::::
�
:
�
�,=�.:
��
P
.'i:�
h eir
t n
;
�;.'.:1, ��:;�
i
��� ;
i

toth:.,.,:;:��n:�1��.
,\ publfc announ cemerU of the
11
��;:;. :�';:�N;�72•
u, 210, of Oct. The News wh ci h had
ion, of 11.1
n ot formerl y p ub lished edit

':a� !�:

Fretwell expresses enthusiasm over three year plan
concern«! h ow iien cra l/libera l L"<>UrS('
mn be �ut if they fi t he ya re surl, a
"vitalpo.rtol the curr ci u!um."
"If th ere are few<r majors the"'
of upp
e,,
1
l n 1t r u c tor1 c an e n courag e
St.alisti<!snot avo.ibble
d epar1.men t en rollm":'t b y "d oing a
i g
Statistic l are not yct ava iloble to superb job of teac h in� and ad vis n
studen t.. m the departmen t so tbe y'll
de termine w h ich a reas of stud y show

The developmen t of t he three·year
plan to properly d istr ibutcColleg e
resourcesalso d epcnd1on the halance
;
i g n
i tcml in
d in creas n
�!'::': �;::�� •

1:�:i�:�:

!�!w� ��: h�:'���fo!
a pub l ic· meetin g the aflernoon of
Monda)•,Nov.28.
a

;;::,t:���:�:';,;��1.: iel�ty
"watc hing for nuden ts losin g
e r whatthe
i
�".:f:�';tnd try to d lco
,·
�
g

"':=be�

tr an�:!:� u:� i!,/%'�� y
from ar,:,as or decre uing d ('ffland 10
i
a d o
n
b
:�.�:t' :e�!� a c c:\�i n / �� ��:
an

members through 111b bltical i.;....
and ,pecial assignments for retention
of st.aff m '°"bers.

1
e
"
reo!t� :�::�n� ;: ;�d���·
remarks ..is n possibilit y...if we hav�
more profe•sou than we need in some
area• you have vr,rf few options." he
re marked. "If the first three R·s d on�
work tl,e fourth be<:omm necessary ••

The pres d
i en t
is interested In
cu
o
i
r
nd
�: �!'. ��� �e:;i;!:;' ��;.; m=
uc�·! m�;� :���;7:be�;�·�:":J�;
b ecau,�
we 'd b e turning om
uncmi�OyOO persons."Jn thil rcspe<:l,
the thre e•)''"'' plan propoM"s a
"b .1lan<'t:dcxpan,ion "
:,�:�:i:,o�=����,:�:��
1
r e t,r c m c n t, r e au1g n m c n1, for !h e ''retrain ing " of fac ult y meeting Nov.28.
1 i� rcd!'Vdopment an d retren chmenl.
:
"l[ enrollment go..., d own !ol(ical
cuts come in ,tire<:! ll'llchinK arm,,"
•'rrtw,•ll.ni<l."! d on't wRnl toSCl'lhis
Sln:ing commit1mcnt
hap
·
,�t���gh r,,1irPn1t,<1l is� mauer of

r-111 o! • µ,v;,Oie!d a:,,�
.......p1s ... !h£f<>Q)p,,,mtJ!:nt"
U!u:.ed�..1·eov...,.,m..,:l'CSG1
ll<e-dpn,pcl,,n.am..:-.lllfll</llll".:clCl'y
Th� ......,..me. ta!lts'I DJ. USG
J'nsde,,.:iio-.-d�<>t:V<>;r.••-1cl10

-�
pr�::���=

e

n

1
t�1�:;o::�:����E �����1i!
1

�o�":�::�m�

,_,.btizun&•;,..buildffli!o!a,..,..
f•eldho""'.·· \\-ali:.,..-KJ .a:i ane
�.uiud;rut*l>�·ba.... - •
..,e;y<4�y.rl>'.acllr--.
-"f'cn6dam. Geo!:M,o, Bmd.P<"'t
Plr.�E>C!Ca,,:.llll;li.all""'·�·
...,.ir.iful�daodtni='�•J>o
,._ -tr,• lll'.f' motu:!D, have <:r.>E_ Jam .K""""'l. Dre<:l.a!' '3! Sti,d!,m
Ac1Jnt,..,., .iiO.ICt "B�,...,
""'<>DDIDaD)· � ares and ...�
uou.d�fede::al!UD!h..1.liG �� .Hm,,rd heooJ
.............iv.:: :hlC GOI' Car<".'':tia
b<eo-�=tli•J·tr>·�.,,;,

�! t;.�':,.��!��1::.·

in d vi d
i ual c hoice ,
··faculty m.i:ht
conclude if they were to retire U,ey
might be ab !etocn hanc e the caree r of
some younger pe,,son who m.i:ht
un employed," th e
e
;:!'.; Je::·.�d !:'.
A !)04Sib il ti y ;. t h at ·· people who
took voluntar y retirement might be
ab le - to d o part tim e teaching ,"
Fretwell slrC$Se<l.

\," 1,\./\...,nn�,JRr,,,..,.,. L,;(;
;\��, - al 1 pm ,n. �l!., <:a,d<'m
�

::Fi:!�:�n.;i��::j ;;:

;?i:;�1;g;�:1�N;�

"'

:,;,::'�
� �":.!�
.:O�
::·::.i""".......,
.....i.,..rn1,lll,>nii,:.Mu!,

A1'1tt1-0U "·ilbo!'b<lil:...,..HO!'td
ffld)blnon11<10:1.<en11<>owuldt>P
..-J4,-J in w !u.v.11.. nmrune :o :be
1,),. ..11,llilillf...
M,
L•stY Seh,eba. Publr
Jnf<,rm.ati<>ll Of!we' fo, :ht- Mf'71!
O,n.:ruai?r, o...,,
..... r.a::.,,d � tbt
<>1<\QfCQnt,'..NC"$Jt1•·7J)dhPaho<,1
g.;J36t,1il)><lll

Onc1naJly. :nt' !ll.il "'.'"c.etc ·...,..
ll'JUll1"T>Jn!2-"n::»IS..l:.-=-ld
Ol(ltltlUf '-"' :0 :0� r'B A,nhe$t
e1mp1.1�.llv-or»: ""'""bq:iJ-:ha:�
plan ..'&$rt�

""ork•·.illf>t'i"'::ll:..:K:f"aUo!l976
and th•f)·M::11'0:;:,te...:lwn;oe,m
1.1.e,1902.Jt .. �::ha:
•n>·,.-h.,., !ro:::i 1.000 to 1500
romtrua�j<,bl,10·i!:l�tt=.-,:l.

SHARE THE RIDE
- WIT)i US THIS
THANKSGIVING
AND GET ON
--- TO A GOOD THING.
---__,.

-

.GREYHOU D SERVICE
:..

.. ..,.

.,.,=

�,!!'.·r-_..,-,,

�"

Uo,.·<-.�r H'J)� O".- no1 !lllve!i:-..!l
U)' cone••n,:i� .:::t' r11:11n
d,-.·etopmoento!fa�;:o,�..;.....,�a,
plan.Bo1h tbeMf"�C:C�
D""''""ondK�C ;,_.,¢1:..•·h:.
1<·orked to, :!11: 1cz,:,,,..,,. 5a,,
t·ranCll('O. and WW...inc".on. D.C. "'-:il
<y>teml.. ux! C"riri:.,. Hrct ..-ill �t'
!hP final ;:a)" l� I;,,::,�-;,..

ByPAM1"CioLEN

.

TheSutfaloChaplcr of theSociety
Collegiate Journalist.,
(SCJ) and
.
mn Della Cht, a profossional
·"""''" ,, "'��,,. """''"'
joumali•t'ori;;,nization,spon10rr.dthe
work1hop lo �cqunint students w�h
mr.diaprofessional•
•
S1udcnll from area colleg<'S
imc-rest<.'d in a media car.,.,, mi,glr.d
,.ith ,cv cral · p roteHionals from
ll'e•lcm New York. Friday night in
the �·ireside Lounge

�

�1or.ilian p,......,,:.,d • :..-n--;>&,l'Mry M=an, :i,p .a,n� Athletk
:loud H,>,Chl><IUti,·P o f the leu�, to rnemb,,r, o! ::,, �;.c.
cilt'nhult'!,. called for an whic'h said. ·:,•, S::in..> :...-,.,. .,.1""3::
,_.,,�,:,,,::on ,:,:o :.;,e_el,pbi!ny of two ha�. on<" ti si:..-dr.:::1
ka..,L.,P M. -;;,.•· .S,,,,u,"" Athklic .\,h�:,� Sn>.."<!. ;.;,.. :c,.., .,. :.�<"
BoL-,:1 ::-=n-: �, tn .. �a,·. 8 l'n:k-d d;>p
•·
t
s,udl'na· Go,....,,men, H.:SG1 Sena"'
N'UO�
:.io�han ,aid "'• Q'J<S:Oon,. \h�
��_
ill>:d�����..;-:�
•ilcibil::y of Smr.J:: "·ho ,.,..,,,,,,..,us�o >11Cm:l'.1'<'i: fh3n;,,r.;,;.,.._,; •"1�"-:0lf"
.:ud..,,, a.nJ.ucO"Ou,1.n.�:oli,,dfor So!r,a•e c,..,., r"" (" rn-- • m,. � l
co - and,-.,, .-. 1 S'.!.W RJ \·n·, Judn:'3! r :::,c-..:-,,, "'• -�....
acu,�,,�r.....
n4ttemp 10 """:" :.>< �h -;w:,
a:,
,.-a,, de!ea� by Sm1t.o1 ,n w!lhth<".\thl,·1:s�.i
1
!o h
d
_.\ :nffUn� h11> l:>N-n called for '.!
.
�� •
p.m. u,d:,y L"> \ile Athl,nr Officr t\� , � .::11:: ;"��'. �� ,,-;;1�.�
bc:.,- .... n ,1oraha..,, Smit,,. l"SG hold,ud,al'""'l"..,··
T:H,ure, Fr1n< R=. ,\thl�:"
Th""=ntrmc .._·;�
011...,u,, ·H"�-.rn ,1,.,,..\ d 3m a.�d :i.,�- t,w ,\t h l,•u� Comm:1,,-.,. ,.t,�.:,.. ,..,.,
1.C ....,..i ...na:of<
""
o.c:.:i reu....:i 10 comm,-.,,, 1mt,t
f-�
u,� Fn�;· rn<-<.in�

:;tt;�

=-="'

�;;:�a::

tough, but ac,:ordlng 10 m..Jia
<TU. job$ ar� available to thooc
o are penislcnt and arr willing ta
k hard.
That wu themessa�e eX'))reSS<'dby
wood Wardlow,
, managin� <.'ditor or
Bufralo E�cning N_ewr;,at thcllth
...,:�rlleguilc Media Workshop lait

CooperativeJiurial service offers dividends to members
�Ii n n
The
t
ui
�; ;;t��\:���:a""l�r%': ��

!.:,::.:·�·:!�····:"'''k,,r:i:� -�

Spring tuitio,!I due December 21

_,....,.r,..,..-; _•ro1 �•
:;;o<�'<<ro i?I::>

..-. ... -..,..,. ';;'..,..,..r·i-,,-.. -,·
',..

�_,,.,;c.:1 ..... ,,'l)::,,r
�...,.,...�'\-...,.�,:ni.-,- ... •.r.,v,

RID E NEEDED to Binghamton orvicinlty(lthaca.
.
Elmira, Syracuse-) lor .Turkey Day • will leave anytime
I have to get my puppy home and I need a lift
---jjj" "
�S
,\ll,iij,l
:il.l,L.f__.. Jl,!.
;::;;l,illiljl.

,iu;

,i.,iW.

t

e

u::�� o�:�r; �rn� ...�\;'��: ;�
bury their de ad.
The 3,000-mcmber Minnewl<l
VaJley Burial Association was formed
in !929 becau"'"f�milie,who needed
the servic'e $&! lhnt time did not fo l
o
b
n
o
�� S:,�
��k �:ka�.,.�,· ���e::'a�
managc r o f the co-op.

AJ

Dining hours
during·
Thanksgiving

Monday,November21,l977
.,R<'gYlarhoun.•llunit,
Tuesday,No,ember2
2,19 7 7
'oll w •
���j ;g ;:'."�! � ; ,•g u lar \
hre:ikfast: 7-1 0 a.,n.; re.:,ilar
lunch: II a.m
2:30 p.m.:
dinner4:30-ip.m
ilidnil:illllile -regular hours :
9p.m.·la.m.
Plazacomple� .,egularhoµrs:
7 a.m.·6p.m.
Snack Shack .10 a.m . . 2
p.m.
.Cookc y. ton.m.. 31>.m.
·
��t�;.,1' ��:t�;.��;m
<>nlr: 11 a.m.·\:30p.m
l'arlour.J2noon.6p.m.
11'<'<.lnesda}', No,·,·mb(:r 23, 1917
,/ull hm1kfnst •.7
,
���
a.m�fo�
.
Sna�k S h a ck
Union1-8a.m ..2p.m.
9
n h
s,,,:���;,��·� '. 1';';n�;/. Z:,.m.·
7 p.m.
Mltl11i��,1 llitt · r.1,'lll,, hours
9p.m.· l ;,.m

Household,pay$510bclong ta
lhe co-op. Jf someone i, buried, a
J>ortion ofthe funeml couis returncd.
La.st year. a member payin� for a
funcnd roceive<J a $48
t�igeon�.
The a,·erage cost of a co o
- p funeral
last y�r w..$1,
200. A ,urvcy by the
StaloConsumer Services Division last
fall found thal the a,-erage funeral
price in the $\ale wasS1.609.
Mcmbe�Sl, aret:,cProfit

By the end of Ian year. the
association roaped 24 pen:ent in
p r o f i t s . S t a t e laws require
customcr,member1 lo get 20 percent
of the profit in dividend$. The rest is
:i�:: !��apital by a 12
J
Other fune ral co-ops work in•
similar way. Range Cooperative of

:�:i::!

�;�,i:::�;;�n���:::

�::::/�. �'.!;l��s
,l<>rcs and h<>me-heatin� ..,rvice1. lU
euslomcB gN a $l"m,of thr business
i11ca.hor stock.·
"llecou,., wc'reaoo-op dO<'sn"ll:','t
n,any more funcm\ b1.1,in1.'$S," '3id
lton>ld field. mana!l"r oflhc !!art!,"'
c9-01>. "\\"eh3\-e lo do a goodjob and
just like nny other business. Some
p,,ople don't even k1'0W !her ha,·e a
chnnc,• o f sharing inthe profit&,until
the em\ or the )'Nil'. Once they find
, oul. wr ma�· �et tl,�m 10""" one of

The guys that work in
heavy mo\·ing do one
heck of a job, come rain
or shine...
Thanks Eddie. Terry,
Earl and Georgl'.
SigrH'd John Dehn
· Drh·cr

e

:�:�1;:�},t�r�.��;�r1� �
es
:::�
:��

he ���:,;. t.���.. ;;: ;u�i��!���:·
lhing inY<Jkement in the community added, "As far as influencing funeral
k
f
p
y U
hc t:i
�?n! ; n, � �: :��
:��}rf;;:::�: w:::Q ;:::
d it wouldn't make an�·
in 1
t
�fr'e'!�ce�
�:'-"' � ��:�o
:=�
Phill.arovino,executh-e dire ctor of
the ttat e Funeral Direclon·
'
Association.

�i,:..

"

Special Values
SALE!

Gals

• Fashll>nJeans
lnDenim&Cord
Reg.$18-$23

• Flannel LIS Shirts
Reg.$1 4

$14.90
$10.90

Guys

• Gap Label Cords Flare & Boot Cut

$10.50

• FashionJeans
Reg.$16& Up

$13.90

• �:;s�l \�ester� Shirts$J0.90
4

P1us hundreds of other slott•owkk
Special Values!
f:..-is1c,nHillsMall
_WILl.lM1$VILLE

��;;\�v�;drMall

SumrrliParkNIAGRAFA

tuesday, november 15, 19n

Wharton rec�ives award in international affairs

&,-D,O'IDUZYOU..f"ELDt:R

C0.0.,1i�J:
Jlft'l'CH<l1o!�Sla"I'�
-.lcbooftedor�loto!tho!Sraol.t
u..-,.o!,......\'ork.bK
Qamed :h.19"/'7 � al.
.
.loHcph C. •·,1-11 A .·a.-cl
for
a,::h,-ea,enl u1d prom.a• 111

"'= ':, "=..=
__

_,,,......_

f... Drhl,
.-non he bn>upff eamomt" ....iy.
to - ODrt:p>mlprooln!>land
�p>e11ocal.-raat�
...,.._...qc1�.,.,.J�
r..... wan1 . .-mc11cmne1.afi,1Q..OO
b,oncand.111,,rill-�&....,..
0.0....ber Hi.. 1977. r. • publr
.,u,.�l:1,,-.elm
�

._
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Sirica may force disclosure of CIA documents-

'
WASHINGTON.•Fed""'\ Diltrict Wuren Commlnlon Hid ohot been ln Mex ico Jul\ before Mr. hl
Juda:e John J, Sirica Indicated he Preoident Kennedy. Jadt Ruby, who Kennedy'1U1111ination on Nov. 22,
P,.Heuked theJl.ld11WLoolt11the
m!ght appolnt a courtofficbil to r..d killedMr.Otwald,-&nolher one of 1963.
1
C e n tnl l n t e llia:ence Aa:ency • the f i v e on whom tho lawyer
�=t
Sylvia Odlo, aCub,an woman who :�1��""::r
.
document.t on V,e UIUlinallon
of requ..t«l \nformRtlon.
1111\d that Mr. Onr,Jd met with two that 111Uonal IMC'INIY Pf'""tc,d
Joh_nF. Kennedy that lh� qency is
Mr. Fenst.er,..Jd had uked for other Cubln1 and with her .In Dallas di c
tryin1to.keep.se<::rcl.
.
r-,pmonthe o;ency'1 1nvC1tip.tlonofjw:tbocfore the murder,ia thc fltth
l ;::";��-��lntlndklitcd
The 111dge made the 1Uq:est1on DavidFerric, an airplane pUol who fiiJUre involved In Mr.
Ferun.erwald'1 he might 111me 1 ..,p1'C11l m-� to
art er a l a wyer, Ber n a r d F. h,,d lloo been invo,s\lpted by James requcJI.
•
m
Fe�terwald,_..,id that he had been Garrison, a former New Orlea111
Mr.
Fenllerwaldcharged thatalnee
�·ui!u: ."'!:iva!
denied access.to �uch of the material Diltriet Attorney,uan alleged figure had had made h!.o ,equeet rortherH811 appointed by the court\Ocarryo\ll1
on theUAUu,at,on. He oaid th1t he In • KennedyU11.uinat!on plot, Mr. on April 3. 1976, he had rece ived ipeclfic au[&nment.
h ad requotted the m•lerial under the Ferrie iad..d.
Michael O. R�ni an AlliNnl
ii.bout 26 pm:enttlf th e record1'ni.ct
Preedom of Information Act
Another pcnon on whom Mr. and another 60 percent thlit were "oo United Si.tea Attorney aqul� for
Mr.. Fenst..-wald had aied the Fenllerwald ' h ad requested th e badly.dinortcd by deletfo111uto be lheCentn.l lntellisency Apncy.•ld
iri
h
Sy
the a1ency had rftlu,ed 936
g
�r�"!':t�;:�n �i�:':oo��in��di�� �:;i�� g��m':iat a1:: �:":nl; ::� =;�;n�; �� �:n� :
documer,tl and had withheld 396
Lee Haney Orwald, the mar, the person to testify thotMr.01wald had �eques\Cd had not bee aipplied to rep.rdln(IMr.Fanstenrald'1n,quffl,

=:

�r:..

�:J

Tax legislation would aid tuition payers

l'Ma-..d1JotleredNa111""'i:r.l
WJl)""prlC.Y,1llon.ll:..cha,r..,.ool
X....,K Corpo,:s-n. and a odm,_
fic,.<rt"' h..-nr.ar:mn. o-.-.: and

Court battle
.settles dispute
- between papers

Now ¥'NI ......,,.,.� ..... '

--�---.--

withol_li PIIYlll!I far the �

Ge!ri,ig11ttebggoo,tpo,1cllhlC011olff'IOSIMW$\mpolltlltomEurtljle.8ulwl!ypoyQ'111t�p? ,
OkJVj1oll!lbsup.�-1��omCollclOcl.,kllllloshSIIOl'IClbriglllonG"'IIO'oon
onclW\dt-openosllllcounl!yilsUWl'lal'fOll'"pOylngto,isrnt-Nola..-VO'fOIII.

/'

_.;

-----

\

....

=

)
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Is gym needed?
O>a,•J'O'�•-..bNc>•�bert'i..rJ'Uo'onronn-anai.... r;n.s1to
!illOIM'ol���C'f!lhbo,;,,'im�.,.,._;,o,,n,q,>nd(?'
s,a.,i:..:.ion..ro,:-,,-��&U>lld,awM::ID,fjml1f".!Jni'I�
-)"��O.....--Ol!IP"'arJ"I.Om3·,dmlmJ•-ie,L'uol'tq:m..=!"ll\of
al_.s....._ ... �--..r�,i:a>!ICt!r.to!bo:h�mll'andpj)-.ial
ftt:xaUOlldfpr..--hc,:,.aiiu
,·-�...., ya.'\e- -- � rt"!illd>nr:n
�J!....i�1.0�fo••�C1,.,Cl"{!d::ma-,e,;,.e,
�-,:•D01a��:,:nol'maiiftr.Ja:.1>,�,:n,on:'�
pr.o!W-• .:.•»"""= ..nr•�l:wau..ofUl,p.n=beni:a.=
,.,.._ """" .,._ Tl>P rr,-bi,e,; ,,(c:.de;m dann,. ;,1,,-=-1 ect-.,aucu, t:0:.irio<!i as
co""JWed1<>�...ilabif.Of"!'lllll:>"'.-ch-,uan,cwws:._..11,:Qi:iotllO
�--=�;i,,q,w,e
��r.��fntp!:rs,caleduea:>o:ico,,,_:,:111;:l!li:
a�\ha:�•,:>Ol'O'd.,.....ifr:,ecw::ha:r-"'6:.0l>o'.;i!!ertd.Ho•...,..,..
•,-.....mcnfq-�,....t,yl:IC,l..,..._a,'fnanii,,:.o,yfarl="'dClaUOfl

and-=

-��-� .."'1:!�:..o.....-.
./
::u.,.., cmy mmuo,.._ a,,..'fa.lo S,.,...,. � •01Wo£ • !e.o· C'O!l<Jd •·J1�1:1
�5:a:• t:�yaf :,..,. Y«k :.ia: 2la�Q"<d,,-boo,rr:,&:>d:,.t.orygym
�andK>IOIDP�-1:1i::_. .. !socl:;,an..L'>..t•"°'pbyDCal
ecba.oon nq11.,:,m>a11 •• all. M •·eil. HPER Cba..-ponon. florMOP Muel.,.,
po:r•ou:: so=o!�probOn:l,;,c. �.mm:,sfa=1•·hft!L'>tosayl.t'M,rt
:i::�...
�e,-ailobh-!orallt.'>eotudenu.tba1.-a:,t10takep:iy<><:a1
t: • niof t<>""'° :h.,I, ;>«ffillW ?'O_l,lffll of mandai.o,;· i:ym roqu .....,,mu. 11
o""" •?m be.."'J "'-ekl,,d.Ho•..,.-..-. ,.... a.u..,..�sl)· a•"ai: 1 dl!CISIO� to be :na:!e.
SU:d,mu atte>dini this i.:,..-.o.,I. •·h,,,, fae+d With dm,a.,cb.. lhoold be abl<" to go
abou:tul!illmtthtftl •-n.!loutV(>llbl�
1he ,...,.... propoal, :o drop t;� requiremem !:om il,,..,., :o :•o l111Urs.
mu.. >en.. andlJould bea l>i2!, ,..-,or11i,,:,onQderation.A,.,.·t!I.L'>efuture ol

E���2;.==rz:�:�:t�·d=:��t;:

P:!;����!:!';.��.��.� :.�f !,
e

o

unden,ayffldCIUfrecenliy uM"11J)f!dedSood we,,,1herh•d ind��•lpedlO
nped,w the proj••:-t'i completion. Unfortuna\.l'ly. ""ilh the p!easantries of
_, Indian Summ., llo-...ly d...,ppnrine; a n d the turn to bluotery,'wini.er ..-ind••nd
!allll>f:.tainJ.n<I WIOw, th! RIC<:f:11 of the job m&}" be 1o<>mewha.t foresi.lled.
Tbe�, be,ncbuilt on th<>a11'0Und••djacent tothecam p.t•"·ilhinthe
Drichbonn&psychiatriceenter.io1goodnd loJical •ileforthe m ain�nan ce
buildu,e, It h4 nevonh<!lea pnn·ed to be • cumbersome inconvenience for
..,denua-...liouwlhat rou\.l'inordertoe,,ttoochO?L

WkO 6ETS THI: �Ll) WATCkcS1

°

��;�:�,d;;�!

m

;��� ine; n'!��
:nor1:'�h:,.�;�� ,: 'n!t�;?ll�C:-..
d,W,ccltiH. P,..,;ous!)', th.,...path,,formed OllLof con .un1U.... ha,· e been
,�la:n-..l)' e,,,1y and •c.,....ible "·•r• of reachinc ampul. u compiled to
:n,·""'11around thr insti1u1ion,u>in1J•i 1 herElm"·ood,henueor Gn.n1Stnoe1
en:rances. Ho.-...-.,-, with winter wenher •lmolt upon ul. \he i:roun,h ha,·e
become11·e1.thegra111lipperyand holtsfilled"·�hmud.Allinail.i1 m ateifor
.
a pountwly ha.urdou,condition
Y.-,th the addition of • cemffl t ,.-.Jl<way,adiacent to the buik:lin1pro,ect.
noionly•·ouldthe aesthttic,ofthei:rusyfitldueabepr_.,·l!d.butu"'oil.
more euo in ll'llin£ to a mpul ""Ollld be attained. With the pul<.i"f Lou
b ecomin1 tt$Umlced. • ctm..,! 1)11\h ror tho"' studenu who tra,·..t b}· foot.
•·ouldma.ke.thilcampu111uly op,'nfo,,U ...·hotta,·tl to11.

I Got some spare time? Try to find the Music Board_

Apathy noted

I
j.

becomeunappr,-chl ble•n d difr.culttotn,·el

THAO KOMOROWSKI
SILL WIPPERT
OANNWULF
AMY TOBACK
GEORGEANNE HORES
JOflN SYCZKOWSKI
MICHAEL J. RUOY
GEORGEANNE HORES

- UeW\Ed,!or
r'"IOIO'Till>�V Ed,tOf
Spc,ruEd,10,
Fn1u,eCdot<><

CoovEduo,
:..<1�11,.,nglla�
auMnr,,M-,a,ge,

!t c;��:

!:I:�!.,

you s!tould find a n u11usual_ and othen reter to t he

�d,10, 111 Ch.el
� Milnog•"'J Edm,,

!lullttanEl-dEduor
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h
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I By MICHAELSMITH

off�;;�:.:::.-��:�:�� i:�:"'1���:!t '::i:il�ha�-�

,-

How do you 'encourage 'teachers to retire?

fac:u,� me'.al pi e ,•nd storm fences. aputmen1.dw<llrn11 iludenu h�.,, had
io:ra mple mu d a n d112iitoreachampu,

IVSCB

SiOC<'Tl'I�·.
JA.\IESl,1-COI.AT,\
for

ajob well dhne"

bod_y

fu7f§::I������ lltl::f:fJi'�fr§. iifr.� :�ffifi1f
"introducing the student body

Incredibly. a

bulletin

board in

A l Jc,ut that's a s�t. Or. made no mmlion o anything
r
even r e s e mbling a m usic
board.
Our merry•GO-round coml'S
to agrindinGhalLMmieh,t be
e:q>ected b)· this time. when
asked about the exil\e nee of
the mi<sing or pniz.ation. the
USO s,:,cretary looked down,
omUed •n d replied, "Music
soud?" S o u n d • ,;i,guely
•
familiar doesn 't it?
.
Th_i • type o f fru,U_eu
ll'll!"ehm� ,;;i,n be discoura�n&
and even more so--a1111oy, ng.

Paul llomd:, cha.itman of the
p.,..for minG Arts Dep:,rt ment.
a perso11 who migh t know,,..•,
apolosetic th1the couldn' tel1
'.
morr but said that he didn"t
know much about thil year',
boord. Homer ..l'la!m cd he ii
perwnally acqua,nt,'<i with
last y='• p1usic board head,
""'"""""'--,-'-----"1 but kno,., ror a foot that she
ilno longer aff1hated wnhthe
orj1>11i...1ion.
"They always iake a lon G
ti m � to get siart<:'d in thP fall
"""''-"'Lcr," b� ...id. Uomc.- wa,

,A

the

otudent

activity

f_..e.

ofthat m on e)"ls ar bittary-Ult
cash hu already !eft th_e
poekM of.al.he studen t and II
now residina: in USG col(ffl..
The obviou,_quntioa
roilow,. t, Mu51C Bomd.
w h o e v e r. �hatever.- or
wherev..,. it �· "'°'� the
m �n ey? In 1h15 $f.'ll'l ..ler ot
rilrng actlllity fee. ohould the
-audent body be expec� lb
•upp o r t a
n o·s h o w
organiu.tion?
� A •iln abo>oe the door in
tbe mai11 Lobby of Albri,Chl
Hall read•. "Musk OE,partmfC

. f�fE;Ji§�'.t;�I��I� �4��;�;:;�fi;:;�j ;§��EJfi;��;��
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Rundgren and Utopia set for·Aud performance

The original wlurd and uu..iar,
Todd Rundgren, and Ut.opia will be
returning to BW!alo', Metnc.i&l
Auditorium, f'r\day, Nov. 18 far a
,singl"-perfonnance.
Rundgren, • product. oflhe same
PhiladelphiaoounduDarylHall,John
OatesndtheO'Jay1,willbe btlnglng
Roger Powcll, John Wiltoi and
K.asiumSull.onbaek for an evenbigger
and better atn.nnp.nu than" lut
yW1'•perl'ormance
-Todd, who Lnt year brought t.o
Shea'tBuftalo, a million dollar set
indudin11 a monstrou, shplnx, a
las:ar-grem eye andtmoky incen... J.
pected to ouWline hi.operl'ormance
r

TODDRt!NOOREHo<>dll>oU\opullandwlllm""'toBun.l.ororonopot{am,.,c,efi-or\olA...tilorium,Now.llOllpm.1',o•
"""'""' ,,tU pro• 1poll:bi<>dln1u Rui>dp..,'a- potfarn>.oncoo.

I Program aims to- help blind students travel the campus
, By E.R. REISDORF

'

For most blind people, going to
,choo\ had been I charade acoording
toBillSehimcha't.
Mt that hu d1anged, especially at
BuftaloStateCollege.
BillSehimcha!lis workingwithDr.
Ruth

Campbell to

"co,o:rp_l)U11

•

��: J!,., !�P m::'::':e'pe:J�';,'!

A PlldU.te .student or Buffalo disability with the factor• of social
Now Schunchak la t<!lching
State.Schimchak feel1lherearem.1ny acceptance o n acolleeecamput.
handlco.ppedstudent.uboutthemselves
problem• handicaoped people have to
B l i n d since birth, Sch�tha.k •nd. what they can do to ove.=me
II.eel with. "Not bein1 able to 1et attend, Art Th.ency cluses to dl$CU8S thelt' problems. He say, he has "gone
around tel1' th_e omce of V ocatiolllll the propam with ,tud ents ind sign up through the ip,!;'""-nce .or ramng
.
through ma. nholes...
Rehabilitatio n (O VR) your'te not 13 vo!un:'.""'5.
,,
_He .cleared'� lhrou�. the
independent,andthat'1 not good,"he
S omeday Sdumchak hopes to
viee-preudent'•. offi<:e and 11 no... become Dr. Campbell'1 auuta nt,1nd
explained.
. Students rec eive "pressure from workUIII .,.,th f,ve otudc_nll "'ho ha"" for someone wbo � been blind from
wal n11
o
ou
V
h
e
n
,
•
p pe
J'� .:�� u� : :.� :!y� o�:U�:!';;t�. i
l�h�d� �� �o,: ��: � p� :�:!. :.,��n
h,,ve to face the challen1111 of phy
�.; ;; ;; .;; ';;; ;. ;;:;.
., ,- -, "!' • �'u'° "!'io•n"!B�o'"a
; ;; � ; ;
"',dl"p'","",'","'nt"'.,-�
n
f a
t " S ,ud ,n ,

SOLEIL
LASER MUSIC
SPECTACLE

--a fantasia of

�=�i

.�

ce,.. -

-"'?t/
We lost one.
LIS. but
" But we don't mind. Sex �ay beat the pants
who ever hean;l of running to the store.for a six ofscx.

·

off

liglit

and sound
.. a three-dimensional laser concert

Student Union Social Hall
shows at 8:00 and 10:00 pm

Schmidt's

Tix: $1.50 students with ID
(Buff State and UB)
$2.00 friends
tix on sale NOW at the Buff State Ticket Office

ThC'i,ccr th,1t 111i�ht 111,1i<c
Phil�ddphi,1 l',1111011,. •

funded by the mandatory student,activity fee

C SCHM1DU.SOHS.INC •• PHII.A.,PA

\
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Coffeehouse offered dance, singing and poetry
.Jy E.R. REISOOR�·

her it,>dent& are here 10 '"show you.
serve you and rendtT v,>u what we
Buffalo Stale Collci;c ha• h;,d
c::;omp!ll;,ed In ihc last two
n
t
cri
�;�u,�
:::�ce": �:; �tu�:nf':'" •u°,;� :
They lhowed every movern<'llt in
typerwrilcn, treeC:Offee,a quiet tpoce what they call the "'exc,,rcise
to study,etc.
ement& timed pr�isely
Thcseccntcrsh11veonlyhad abasic :i'l�",'.;.';�:li:�
populus of o ne minority of people
The,;onologuetype
ulilizing them, Jccordin8 to on e
member of the Minority Reaou.rce
The n ext group w�. .- e •ln8<TI.They
en ter(MRC)
C The MRC, a division or the USO. performl'd bo.ekground oon g; while
0
he ld a corfceh�use las\ Friday 10
associate minorit,e,;with theracilitle1 ��'Fc:e n�"1o:':t o: ··c�;;!��C:oo��
and harmonWltion."
they had to orfer.
Debbie Knight appcued ao!o. She
The cortcehOuseincludedtalent or
whUc Nan cy Wil1<>n 1ang "Al!
�need
�:��•,paetry, dance, sin ging,and 1$ F•ir in Love." This was by far the
lmpre..ivc ct in the whole
Op,minKsong
��:.
�

Dr. E.K. Fretwell's outside ii\terest is right on track

!;:'.iT:0�'. r
:f��;;��:��:;�; t¥;�tf�;�;��il� �;��?t;Tu�7rri�:1�i:i ��J�:�fl�l;��fJJtt1;4�::��g�j
;._

iJy EILE•:x :.l<"CAl!Tll.\'

r-Jp� �ra��� ;��;',,""�l:••B��f.:f",,'1''!,�
h

::�e�1i:t�r:;.:;;;;;:h :;

le

h s
o
a d
id
b
ma 1
C
1 Y,'.:" :�j c1"':':� ; ��:. ;fac:!1 t': �e!ident
reeT.�� ;� �\h ��\; :::

�[�1::�}\�t:�r����j� ���fiil���i:1(:�:�::::

i:J��r��:�:r:::Gf:�� ��t �:7,���p;��:�i�.$f? , ·t�� ����:�\���;�:£!" ;:�\��:: -�;;E�;§f!§1���;}(��� .
nn

h=====Now Appe6ring at the
o"' IDJ©WliilV©Wliil
<c:- .
\j
��e
()
')<:

[El[[Bl�Jiil
l�li�$J/dij�ij:?7
HE PARLOUR
?.}UJl (lD> �
BDarbon Blghballs-.50
All Soars-.BO
t

Winl =:so
II Otbel' Bighballs-.BS

mobilltyproblc m,of tho,::;;ndividuals
withoutru:ccsstopri,·arncnrs
A• a 1ol1llion, PrntweU .._,,
··orr-•1rc.,trnpid trnn,it orrers1he
only,ll'Jli<.J answ<T c'Onsi.iant ..;th
d•·t"'ndibili1y anti ,.,,.;,,� or both
·
l"'""''"�lTmul,·,·hi.-1,•lim,·.··
In �<rndu�iun, lhC pn'SidPIH '!;M
a•k•·d uhuu1 ll"" p<issibi!i1y of
eh,u1�,n� nq111"lin11< l<1 p<TSUt' lm
u,cc..-,·,t,01,,,11,-y,,.,•.
--.-,,,,.,1,.,,11m11'"h,."oultler1joy

:�:::'i\" ···;r·,'�·;:::;.::r

·;.:.::�::;;.�a�l�
(ur
1
'.',�:•;·,:1::::, t\�fy" ,;·:;:::�1� ��nt�1i:
fr,•lw..!I i• l"'l'l'Y
· will, his prcs.•m
,·m1�uy111.-11l.
A,lu·1•111,1.··1t1uk,""h·••nnw10
�•·1 " l'ILJJ !111111 i( ,,.k,.,. h, wl,rk up t
1,, ...,,1.,,,",kloJ,•1,,r."'

�

CLMSoc <>u•fM"""'"''"'
..,=.,.,.'·""""'"'a'"'""'''""'

ltcber of Laballs·SL75

hors d"oeuvies
moot hall

\
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Declining enrollment hinders areas of student life
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10Crelarieo,and reoidenta•iltanutor
friendly�helpfulattiludes,,"Gold•ld.
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would be.
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USG presidency at stake

'!�,�!��!��ouncil to hear suit filed by Brown NOTICE
One o! the mollvitalissue,tof•ce
the Judicial CouncilU,iayeer, Brown
vs. United Students' Government
(USG), comi,s up for a hearing
tomorrowatlp.m.
The case concern• last1pring'1USG
presidcntialfledion belw.,..nMichllel
8rown, the defeated candidate, and
Howard Jacoby, the present USG
president.
A c c o r dinK to
he U S G
constitution. condidate• "mu<t have
ooen a member of the USG ScnD.tc,
Judicial Council or officer of ahoard
tor at !east one1Cme.ter" to qualify_...
for president.
\
the5e re,quiremmU;
Jac�';.1 n��
As I re11Jlt, the Senate denied MIClfAEL 81lWON tr.) II -kl.. C.. 1/SG � - :.OW..,. 1- .-., t�)

o

;�?��cf :.:� itm ���! :o ::

!��

been

. ;�tl:i�t��;!��::

ll

!

tt:

in�======:::

�f�fE.JJ;:�t :��·�!.�F�l

M1Uina pointed out th1t 3rown
JacobyT11n a11 write-ln candldate himll!lf !""' elected to �e Judicial
wh�e Brown WIii the only candidate Council ,� 1975 on a write-in VO�On the t.llo t. Jacoby won In a Alto, "wnte-in yotes," Mattina. aid,
land.tide victory over Brown • 001 to "are not prohibited anywhere m the
u$ed
USG constitution and have
172.
Brown thonriled a,ult in thoNcw ln each�f the197&,1976,andl977
·
York Slate supreme Court •111'-lnJt l.'lect!on1."
Bu!falo State Collc11" President
l
b; � ��
Ae<:ordlngto th8S,,pt .16igucor

to th� �� ���I
hiAon..;empu1rcmedies, and ordered

i ate ro, �ny elt'<:h'II
;:J���,_.'.-"r•J d ,

f
e
� � :;� •:;,� ut!� i% �
,

t

t

•:��:!:;� -���
d n

;:�nu ::
�;!;;J:fi!�:ii��l:,!�7�;,�:·: �i�n��:��;i
�.�1
r

\

The RECORD will
not ·publish Tuesday
November 22 in
observance of the
. Thanksgiving
holiday.
Next issue will be
Friday,
December 2.

�=:·:.: :

contention1ore
··JJ thll Jacoby cannot be
pr�ent _be<:sull! he did nol m':"t the
qualifica�o"! fot off"- �ifift:i
the constitut,oo and 2) th.at the USC
Senile acted ill""lly in ralil'yintl the
praidencyofHo..vdJ�coby." .
Buller I.ibllJ}'
The (!SO counc.«bnef, subm•ted :Than'b&ivina:: ·
•
by . Duuel McConniclt, USO rice

G:u;� .:!:�:��� �!i

"attachment.t."

. .

.

Thun .• Nov.24
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Durinl.
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Full time enrollment _down in many state schools
BySU�MARTIN

Science Building wall not quite the Sistine Chapel but.:.

By RICHARD DONALDSON

I

Whai start<'li out as I joke for a
Bu�falo . Stale College student has
turned into.a d..;ilflcr'•dream. The
lar�e. waJl s,2e murals throughout the
Science Building ,ue work of Dan

Ho�;rr�:nd":.�':t'·�, jest U,at
instead of taking I fi nal el<llm i n a
con«.mporaryoc,,,anogn.phic clau,he
Pl!int a munil·in o ne of t.heroom,in
U.e Scieni,eBuilding.The instructor.
Dr. RalphYalkovsky,'rejected the
�..: and Hoffman to<>k his final
.
' Early Ju t ,ummer howe,,er,
H o f f m a n wu approached by
YnlkO\ISky to J)llint a munol, ..hi61ory
.of Oceanography" in Room 272 of
the.Science l.lullding.Hea1,1eedto.ll'Y
it,Jwt.forthec,<perience.The result
11/,u. port.,.ill of wtu,leo, <living
equipment and cxpk>ren and mueh
enlhu�sm rrom faculty and ,taff.
They liked the original, and wanted

-• :;;����0�

:::la��1 tt::
Broomfie!d, DirKtor of Phydca!
Plant, Fmance a nd Management,
Hoffman b�n to point the wall,
Work be(Pn,n June and,accordlng�
Hoffmanwill conti nue until theytell
meto,wp."
in

�:1i:��11::r�2;;1:1�; ;·
lpprovelt."He is now working on the
fourth floor p• i n t l n g atomic
1tructures and formula,. Future
projects include work for the Great
Lakes t.a b ontorya n d botanical
R1bjecla. He plan, to polnt • wdl
b la�k an d do the 1ubject in white.
.
'1'1111 techmque wnuld mlke dee!Hl'I,
bi

,cen.. r:1ore lifelilr.e,he$8.id.
The project ii unique in thi.t
design�would n ot n crma!lytouch•
lcclt wdl with a ten·foct pole.
���f/

r-------
VOLKSWAGEN, AUDI,
DATSUN·
and TOYOTA PARTS
.

�-

��·,:,
VWparts,
��
25 summer sc.
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PhoBe bills totaling
8
4,950 pitid'by USG

Co-op liquidation sale
enefits students and USG

ACDNG:

"'Iht�,gt.<51uf'Shun�·1, ;;,
p,i,digntu!;<l!fm>Ufflul'ffe.ll�.\l.e�
10Wemenng;;,.--.

��'!:�ng..-

-:BnoaD�1�bimi.efho�iiit11
..ctr. m 1ut11! cumrul uf mi, Clift.. T.tw a.st
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-'Sbortq.a;·- natural �and
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EGGZ SEZ

We are starting a free musicians classilie.d
II you are a musician who would like to gei
i� touch with other musicians, do
through Eggz
'
Wealso need people who want to write
about music, theatre
alSo
creative writing
come to Cassely Hall Rm. 108
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poc!t\ve i.llpnn that ll mMn"
tn be llvldln thll�
s o r l d. It e m phu\11
trandonnln 1the phyl!c al lnic
,
the spiritual.
Now \he problem lies ll
when- to find t hll litenb.tr,
and how to p\11 It Ink
�practice. Hille l ii ofterirt1,
numbe r ot intell!'IW>g JewW
c u l t unil actMtle l JUcil a
cookln1,dancing,andd111<
c..ftl.Anyou awuelha
before the (,rat. tnnllatlon o
\he Bi ble into German In I.ho
lftlh cen tury nearly e.. ryJ""
could read and-,ite Hebre-..
Althou,t,lhe twwlltion mil
b e · v,.y 11pproximate, th,
beauty and very depth of th<
e
an l
:: �:t.�� i: �":-.:'v�

�(����;�;; �11;��1��I}��� t��i!�i11�� fi�i�g�:%1 t�x��t�
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lifa, we •.lnablpllOftM_
ourNlnt -,id our nllp)l1 •
interkwor cum1-'lolile._
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1oonc ertl. and some meshugena h wer e n ot m e a n t )o be and basic Je�po11tmty has FathffS. an_y Jew w ho •tudie
ahou1Judj.asm1
What m any of you may u.Uin; you how to ru" you r ·uco n c i l e d beca use_ the y been _left be�md. I su,pecl '.fo.ra!J •.nd oo"t ll'Ollbled by_ it
rept e te n t tntally differen t that."' read!"!! ':bout only !t,s as,f he had neverstud,e,.
_
l fe !
know ,is g oing to Hebrew i
e descnpt1 on s ofJe w,sh ,t.
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Theygivealotoforders, but whoare 'they'?

,
; u,t tw o people yellln g,'.'l',n g � orthodon tist and very lhe yeulhe told m e lreall)\
hO<:key rink.
didn 't Ii.Ive w hat it takes k
' o thine ow n wro111. yo u'lce ri&h t " and<0 on' pod photographer.
_ They ay . T

[t!��ii'if!i�k
=��
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u
w
yo u
�:; .;.���.{� !f:t"mwt
a1ffer." They'lce right. bu t if
Andy Warhol ilru!fering w hile
!i
8
g
f:i" 11�':!. �� � � : n!
oom e 'pa in and turn m y local
,uper m ar k et in to anothe r
Albright-Knox

co "
oca
�im�! ifui'ki ��erEddi��1 ::�h� �:'�
�� �:;it\!�_ ;: '
d<'gl'ees;·1n 1tead he w.ill thlnlr. Theatre people Ii.Ive tho u,t, t th.I t was
re�te lo them about factory been ""lfing ill'ttie paint too &nnl'cr, bu\ lhe j utt

!{ ';,�
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Ch an_ c e l l o r, anr-..ered hc'I'
his ra�ily. he puU h11 hair the coffee.'
�er h11 ee.rs to talk w ith his
,Y "1 believe
They say, '"I f you ' are �uest00t1 this -..
kid• a nd he pu U � dress o nlo b e a u t if u l , y o u -..Ill b e m lhe Fruedian tena> of
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Laser show empltasizes the effects of the beam

�<i.��;:��� =�,����t:��..;�
1 is-o:awd Ul1Jli; �l.ized �� �n a:iz.li� l�';:,1!.����'.
� n,,, ell,ctroM in� pl ore The laseritlelldoes not move.The

Raa.;..,�,

1¢,t �\eel to • CO<=.I.� inlo the drde.
Ead1lHercost1$13.000.
umosphfffe.
.
Soit'i1'1 program
t..
;p,
.
-..-nooe 1,¢,t be¢ns 11 on� point and
Th_e iho_w began with a 11ngle blue
opr,,ad5 ou.t.. tl>• laier bolim 111diate1 dol i,g.zag,ng ,Jowly across the wal!.
1
e
n
V&l�� .!t,� 1969 bounced a �uf��:\:;�1:;�-�-�� l��·:�j
laoer off lhP moon O\'ff 250.000 miles of electronic mu1ic, 1he laser then

�oo� .J��:!t:%� �:

;f

�!ioo\h�'.'�:i"!�"'i;.;·h�ia':: ,
U)a...-1,:1\hofon)yGmiles.
.

The So!•il ,ho,.· uses three
ampijl",..,.._ 1..-0 ape pla)·en. fae
smoke m..:,hine<. a la«:r "key b oard"
a.">dofrour.... t,.'o lao,,.,.
O ne la..,,. u>ed k:ypton P• to
aea:e • red light. The other UM!I
-----------------------,
0

Superstar
�zz
on tour.

=� �����....�- ·

nd sh.rll nk and danced aaou the
,..,.n, of 1 heSocia!l!all
The lii:;n l)e(:omes shU;><'T
when smoke is b lown through the
!wpm. The bean, flM;,ep back Md
fonh, sli""d through the smoke and
crea1ed a scenerescmblingll,e lastr.tr
s sunli ght as il cuu3cro..
�e�l��:{
�lost Of th e music in the 1i,ow was
crea,ed b yRogeR:wd Le,·enberi;"ilh
the help of a computer.Themusic.at
times was unb eorabl )" monotonou,.
but the ensemble by Boston and
Tomi1a ·s synth.-sii<'d ·vfl"Sion of foe
0"FirebirdSuite"finlshed1hesho""

a

��:'�-o�::�

The
��!li lu,d
�iling of the Union Social Hall
li mited the ;iroduc1lo,lS crea1i,i\y.
The pattemsformed b )· the laserwere
broken b )· th• crmcret.e columns in
tl,e walls
The show. aside from \he
limiui.tioM of the halls and the
was
mo notonous
music.
a
iech n olopcal masterpiece. The lighu
w-bril!ia nt".and in ,ome pe.n.11he

'�:���1�':'!�0
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Mabry's concert
has poor turn-out

BySUES\l"l,\TOII"\"
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Nov.;:heyreallyaretogethe,r.on
tour.The often imitated but nc"ercqualled BillyCobhiim.
Alpho[l§(' Joh�n, whose desire 10 expand his music has Jed him to add a ,-.
newly cre;..tcd instrument to his repertoire. Tom Sco11•.<\mcrica·s siu.Jingcs1
saxman and the ,·er_.• diverse guitarist/composer Stc,·c Khan. The
superstars ofjazz. On Columbia, Epic, Epic/Ode and Columbia(I"appa.n
Zee Records and Tapes.

""Controlled confusion"" ...,.m, to
�.�heappropfla\ewaytodescribethe
,e<:1\a!. a�ording ioJames f.)1 ab ry.
lll who p<'T!ormed"·i his wifeUnda
;f ,
.
. l
L �:�::-.::i:�::�� �:;ted i,y the
l'<:rforming Aru Department a\ the
St.ale Univers,tyCollegea1Buffalo.
One could UJ)<'rience the b rillilont
"'Ork or Mr. Mabl1' on the bus
tombbne and basi lntmpet. and Mr
Mab 11:, on the piano.in the College
Leam,n,Lab oratory,\udilorium.
Be!ore a small.buten1husilo.stic
crowd o[ ab out firt)·studentsand
racultr the two pL>yed 13 d ifferent
��;r;; ;: /;:!'?;o:��� ��:�
�
i
n

't'roii:�:C�� �'.�� �-�":;��·�f
0
1
li
:�:::•_ h��,..,c;'t \�t ::,.;',t w�n\,�:

Iii
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�n\i��i�' or the band •nd j an
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Professor in the News

Patterson gives students new outlook on future

ByBOBPOLKA

at Meyer Memorial Hospital. PJ a
n u r se. she nw needless hum.an
The greatRoman poet Vi?gil once sufferin1 and has ' " kepr wondering
said, "They can conquer who they "howthesesituation1happen.".
e l i e ve they c a n ." Philosophy
Besides teaching
11rofenor a na Buffalo State'•
Coordinator of the Academy of·
Along with being a Registered·
F u tuu St ud ies, Dr. Antoinette Nurse for 17 yearsand a philo,ophy
Patte rson exemplifies thi11.hmughher professor for nin-e,Ton iPatterso n. at
•one time owned the Cedan:hest. a
life and herwork.
Sin� b ecomlng a pmfcssor herein curious shoJ> w ith antiques on one
196S,Patterson,whotef'SheNelr _ as 1ide of the 1tore1nd u sedclothingon
1he"'midwife of her 1tudentl.b<!anng theother
b

:�·.i:��;:i;;'�!:r.: :::�
rorthe futu re.
"'Everything you do"today.you't"e
laying .the keel for _tomor.ow,'_" she
uid. and her b ehef in thll ls
demonstrated in hl'I" teaching. Her
t

�=-:.

u:e:n:�����:t1r�;;
knowledge. wit and u�n ny"charm.
Born in Utic a, Patterson came to
Buffa.lo i n 1940.She received herBA
at theUnlversity ofBuffa.lo inPublic
Health andReh ab ilitatio_n. She h&d
previouslytrained a s a rpg,1tered nune

., ''The Infinite World• of Giordano
Bruno:·
MY�andlartlucky tobe alivein
R.enaasainance Two," 'Patterson ,aid·.
AfterwcceuruUy initi atingthe future
Studies Program1tButfa.10State.she
invariably teaches her ,tudenu to be
aware •.She recoeni.les thefact that
•0th-is a light •1.the end of the
tunne!.WMt color it 11.wh• t w1ttage
m1in1 to be seen. bu\thereis a
L�t�
"Changelaupon us.R.apidehldtge
d
is ul)(ln us ahd we mu&l react"'
e
r; :
,ta�i:ic� .::
-Patteroon pre.,.nUy�hes lntro
the,tore.pun:hasea $3 win ter cnot... ,
t o Philsophy and Philosophy of
out
a warm winter coat. an d ,.,.[k
FUture M�. Next oemesl'-'r ,he will
wlth a smile on her " fnee," Pattenon
teach tlieoe and Pnilosophy or
,.
said.
Science.
When Pattenon was asked when
Giordano�o
she first thought of henelf asl
phifo,opher, she replied. ••\ am I
Dr.AntoittettePattenon
h u m a n b e i n g tiut, then ll
In 1963 Dr. Marvin Fa�r
personally_,aw to the acceptance ,;,r the Renaina n ce phlloslopher. philo,opher!'
A«:ordingly.b oth �er ltudentl ar,d
Pattenon into the Ph.D. p_rogram ,n GiordanoBruno.and in 1965. becM>e
oolleagues ac,ee she JS• remark1b�
Philotophy at the�teUmversity_of 1fu!l-timeinstructor. •
Among her wotks are "'fnncis human being, capable or unlimited•!
Buffalo:_She�wed _her te achmg
,
fellowsh,p. bepn her d,sseru.tion on Bacon and Soci1li%ed Science" and chaUenlJK.

t:t:::\ :�t

The new operating hours of the.
S.u;c.B. Ticket Office
are as follows:
Mondays and Tuesdays· 9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Thursdays and Fridays - 9:50 a.m. - 9 p.m.

The Ticket Office will be closed
all day Wednesday
\

BOWLER'S
SPECIAL·

Student Union Bowl�ng Lanes

3.GAMES- $1

Monday · Friday: 1 O am • 1 pm
Satur(\ay & Sunday: 2 pm • 7 pm

page 10
t-cl:.court'.,d'hecan�boudn,rith

BJ JL\I HOLLERA."

tt.o!..• ,,,':;,

Pm'onnanoK or llftlnle and I.he ��s�; ;i.o
Uunp'lffl.l."
Jell ...U.1 be. Mid in tht Buffalo SU,te
Bo<5d>el said if pr-.d l<> ;,,ct !i,,.
�l',ew0)-mthil,rin18"ifTOQ>
MrWl�·.Mwouldeow'ith
�hJdluo•IIY·
Elion. Walto.,. l\"illiard ..\ndenon.
· � pmorm"'°" ...,.'\ be .;_,...,
Mf<>meGk>\..,ra.,d �ther Cur}· Bl\l.nt
by Ei1011 John thouc,'1.butnitbt!rby
Ben,,.ie £Hon, Jon Wo.Jton. llan)· O<Bam'Oa•U. l[no1'*11.theflfflpb,apllftftobe.
O.¥U, BickySln,t,(. HiramSapp.ond
Oove Ourhcht. all ll'ards for lhe qulie dftp • .,.pecial!y at r,,anl. 0a.,.,·
Be,,plat>sketblllteamthislHSOI\ o,.lriic:hl<:amt>Off thebenc:h•!\�
.rhlch pron,.isM to dl,JJQ}• tpft.l limeslast)'fVto tumin some,..,cy
•capablt> performances whlleStronK
quj<:kneam1d team•pet'd..... apan.f.imesi:arier at &U&fd.
"Wet..V<'OMOf1.beqWClr.et51eam
BoMched especU Ric:h McClnm. a
EV'ff," Bond>tl, helld ba<lr.ffl>all
fonrard.guard.tofill arolesiinilar to
c:c,o,ch,said,''We'Udo•lotofrunninc
1.hat of\\.alton.
w'ithU>?ffru,a,dsinthe lin-;,."
"We'll sh(lffle_a lot otpbyer1_ln
Eilonand hisrunnin,rnteoofnro
an d out of t.'>ep,ne."Botsdielwd.
there
:o:;,�d���..5:; "Ourotartinaline•u;,woo'tbein
for over 30 minutos. It's a,u,.uryto
iabbfd with W nickname durina: \he
&npll won-2o--bt 8..,......, in be oodHp and our pla)•e11 know it.'.
Anderson.a inu,.c:ular6'5" center
Bo,u:hel
employed
a
which
th�ofla,,eallierthe lo11or from 8rooklynn, Ne"" York. ohould
team with Glover. an ouUt.andinll
a,nterGret!Milltt!aper. and Blunt. a:, e:it(:('llent
Do�rtY an d Jkbon -,e gone
shoom.
,.now. but [)I.vis and Stron&ha•'I!'
Daris,theother potentialJt&rterat
,iplacftllhemllld all indicltion.1point
this date. isa.">other or·&nchel'•
toanolharynroru:plOGverunnini
Baipiba<ketball.
K o
Bot$Chel expect& \0 play 11.a
�f:S�.�e�!�:'! a �;
fut-pKed tem� this )°e&l and is high
andiialitt ! e"ahead ofDaV<!(().ulicht)
on tiis two m..t nperienced &\l&Rb, and8uel<y{Strona:))'
.,.
E»o<iandWalton.Thepair havebeen
Despiie hi• optimism, 8orscllel
named by\ their teamma� to
won't make. any pttdictioru. "It'•
a::,.,:aptaintfusyear'lt n m,
touic!>l to ptedi(:(' how many games
,...,11 win," Borsche! said.
Bennie (E:iso!>l is much'improve
lt'lnot an easyoehedulewhenyou
.,....,,1wt,.yearand is playin1..,..J"•ell,"
o
t him to play1o many gamesonthe road(ooly
d
,.
""""" home pmeo).'' Bonehel said.
: �f ;:�e�c::;r
"Jon (Walwn) will do a l<,>t or
0
.
l
N
h
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tate Swimmers seek
nother Big Four crown

I

Kevin RiechUn,J!fnSpaeth.and Mark
Wallar.
Sophomore diser Bob Goode It
expected.to iinprove on last Ruan•,
perrormanee. Coach Cannemela
Under the dittction of fintyear commented "ho had a goodyearlut
hDonCannam�la.the llengalsan, y..,.,."'
_
Junior, Von Capell. described by
·m15tic
about th>Sse.t$0n
nnamela, a 1968 graduate of
·Sto.te and capLain of thatye1111 �t�:'..::c:�\ "�i a� h:;���:�!��
. succeed• Dick Heller who out thisyear.
l\eturninS AU·Americano from
ed after lasl$ellSOnlopllm.\C St.ate
a,e,Cn,ig Rung. John Turner.
hing objectives
"Thepn:gn,m,sgood this year.ll'e ':d :iik;.ira::,� u
u,! :'.!"r,'�
ten,w,m m...,Li"Cannamela ..id.
eompo$etheteamomainthreat.
e're up to70D0yard1• day of
Senior
Dennis Oscar also returns
\Ve1
] be up tol0,000
,tuff.
this..,ason and,hould help imme111!y
sby earlyDeeemher.""
in the sprinti and breast 1troke.
Cannamela described him as an
'"ouu1.11.nding1wimmer."
Buffalo.State College', Mom·,

,l��;��:tE� =UJ;],�r�:
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� �COMMUT.ER DAZ.�-

-

FIRESIDE- LOUNGE
7 ,30 13elly Dondng
6,00 - 12,00· Coffee House

,-

MAIN L0!3!3Y
· 12,00 Vendors and Craftsman
SOCIAL HALL
"-

13onds, 13onds,
Mixed Drinks and Toc<l
12,00 WEEKEND
4·,00 PEPPERWOOD GREENE
8,00 US COMl3\NATION
9,00-COALITION

ASSIM!3LY 'HAU
3,0D MAGIC SHOW
13rion Mcleon, Jerry Pi(l�ord,
Chuc\� Wench and t.\itzi
6,00--P.epeot Performqnce
by 13rion Mcleon
8,30 Movies
LOWER L0!3!3Y
2,00 Pie Jhrowi11,if(ontest
Aim-high and TIYow at
People in High Places

2nd.-DECEMl3ER

SNOW JS ON THE

BUFFALO STATE
SKI CLUB

Now Accepting Applications for

Bluemont and Kissing Bridge

APPLICATION
DEADLINE
29 NOV.

for applications and

Ext. 4130

WAY

complete cmss-aiuntry packages startlng·at
Erik, Bonna,Janoy, Kahru. Norsqwp

/ull lfrle o/cross-oountry clothing and ucces.,ories

DOWN VE.STS and PARKAS

mor9�ff:i� a�l� :"Sk�: Clu
t
b
B-10 Cassety Hall
\

$66.95

RENTALS AVAJlABLE AT $6.00 /DAV

FREE SKI CLASSES
CAMPUS BIKE
741 Elmwood

&

SPORT

pagel2
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ByERICGREENBERG

Preaident E.K. Fretwell �1fed
upo?faculty and1tude,_it1toactwe!y
c
1
r
! t:� ��c�:.•�:t�e":t.� � u!�f��
Y·
me� 0
�! " 11�";,'::; or my remarko
0
i
,i
:1� �:.0!r,. aFr:�;u :J:r!':e ��
1 udience of almoot 300 faculty
ts in
�o����tio��ln�':.::t�.
Among_ the ,:n•ior propoall
Fretwell disetl£sed tn his hour lo11g
speech were:
· New ""'Y' of retainilli and
attract
f•
k":d!�f:;�.: �1 �::.�
CUJTiculum in ordcr tosatWy'cUJTenl
andfuture otudent demands.

1f1LU1g\_T ___ i.,,..._.._orill_.

Uo;JTt:V FIATE6 � F- - 0,...
___ .., .............,t;._:R..,(1�
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���ui':";:::"..-")"FYl,.,
s°'�i�P_:� uo-..,. ,_
-,::1trt:1:t u.
c-i

s-:-:ft=�=:!�..
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nAJ.11nO",\l.l,.I.TTh l'OODS s,,.. --"' -,.
,-i...-,:...i>)
c���1�
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,._.

.,.... -

c.--o<A£L•ru,,f-

1.,

�·�;.:..n.-..:."'.t.:'���
<:-:;

•1 -sun. ?O

fa�lt�� �;;� -:: .;,:�;; ;,.:.'.
Consid....,tion of new way, to
increaoe involvement of retiredfaculty
·
'
membeu.
· Taking a dooet look at the
gen....,lliM'rlll requirement.
i

"".!1��!_�';::;:.,�..�"'��.::J·
� ..·\"--14.
... -

,�
'

1977

Fretwell asks for help in college realignment

fri. 18

G,,,,-e.-

2,

tul.:���m!::.

�,Q:;.; �:'t..1i..r:�

i

d
�u�r�'SJ:il��;e.:.::�a:

u n l i kely" to provide idditiona\
fac lty ��::
q
�.
n ''voting with U,eir
feet," going to pruM)"AinSand
in t tu o
r
s!. �
�ea:r:�::i!n��h� ;��ei.,:r
l liberal educatlon at Buff all'
�i':
"Four R'1"
Fretw'ell poin�dtoth�''FourR'•"

;ed�et�!�n�":�d
the four approache• he will uoe to·
make the most erfectiYe uoe of the
00Uei:e'1resource,o,
T h e Pru i d e n t d i1cuued
t,
"the \ east p!eua.nt
:O��.��;!�
··Jt illh.e.refPO';•ibillty ofnch of
uo to actu,such ways lhat otudent
ca
��6c e��c:.\���:;;;�c�!;�r,
11;hich cou1?�ome a reality,can be
kept to a m,nimum."
Fretwell noted that ,ignifi cant
penonoel �eduction• ha�e already
been rnade,n non-a ca demie ar,•u-in

�:::.:::;:�?�

:iu�.;t!�i:.;:� �::�:::

i��-=.;��.�1:j����!��

proccii wh ich provides for broad p r ogram, w h i c h w o u l d be
in,·ol ·emenl of both faculty and implcmcntc'<l torciainstudcnt•a•well
,
admin\itraton
produces the most .au.\tractncw•ludcnts.
errcctivedccUionL"
"Ad visement. counSt>l ing and
Revitaliution of coll<'gl! programs above all, th� V"'Y pcncnal approach
and directionl was a heavily-stressed wh ich mak('S • otudcnt fwl that
oomeone really cares, are all vital in
pnintinFretwell's remarki.
AlthouV, Utio yar'1 freshman the $1':r,ice area• 11 weU •• in the
enroUment i• the 1artest ever, an ,academic."he ..id
t
��fh�=l ::�::C�£n��i::�

it
f
r
udon" �d�YP:O: T•��,.�.,
::�i�• I�: !::� ;i;:�:� ; ��� t;;�i.���;.\018;.� ru":.�- "

tobemet.whiehhe ay•arebecoming
··;ncreuinglyin\enoe."
t. Declinein coUegeenrollmen\a
2. Future buda;ela being "'highly

!wl an integn.lpart of the department ""l'or enmp,e one m>gM aimt11ne Fretwell,,rpuld let_thosewho<-.nnot
in which they i..Ye declued their bu1in� sludie• and early chU�hood nonnallyattendcol1�claue1 .
Fretwell. who 1nnoun,-ed a
m1jor, poulbly through "1ch educahon to prepatt to administer
approachea u monthly dipartmen\al day care centers:·Fretwell •id .

r;�gf:::.:�'°:::,.:: �i\:;f�E�!�{:[�£; 3¥t,f;�i:��f.��;;. i�;��t��?�
Council t'o -decide whether Elms officers should be paid

tue. 22·
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By EILEEN McCARTHY
The
aui!lanWlip
Question
confronted by the Elm• v,. U nited
Studenla' Government (USG) suil
camcbefore lheJudicialCouncil for a
heirin11Friday,Nov.l8
The Councll. also involved in \he
Brown vo. USO suit, io exp«ted lo
delil,1<nU. on \h1' ease in the nC<ll'
future.
Elms. tlll' Buffo\o State College
awartll'd
be•·n
h•d
)'t'llrbook,
a.,;is_iantship• hy L>.,t r=·• &>nate, a

,./��,'.'. :.\�. �i�;L1 s:,:;�
�!!��'
feels this action wa• invalid nd filr<.l
suit

A, i,. Judicial Coundl 1iroc,<1ur�
a

:1�:���! l�m�':A�,�� ���h i;:, ��:
openi1>1: statt•mcnt.<. ""il11c- 1111d
rt

\

�
After a p�edunl opening by
Chief J ustice Andreo Kulk:i. Elms.
represen«-d by Busin<'SI Manager Bel
Lann ing, began by gi,·inK U,e hi1tory
of thP y,.rbook actions in ap1>lyinG
for a11Siotantships. Actual mone}' in
the Elmo printinl( line -..-.s a
oombinaLion of � Sl4,000 USO
bud�et and $4 8·15.97 in income.
.
bill• $1,242.96
,\fter INl)'inK printing
remain,<! whioc"h foe y,..rbook staff
1<1ought "nnght lw ,•s1>en<led \n u,e
tsl ip,.. ac rdin11 to
. ,·q
11�,i. ���r" ,

��

Told loe�.>ecl ."'Y
Tiw applic�ticut ""'s 1a,ken 10 the
a
" 1a, nd ::;:t':1c�J�t� ����
�� i9
m
Elms brief olld [,o.nning. ··Tur

pur,:haseorden were submitted to the
USG buSnl'SI office i;rior w the
deadline dale for this fml p-.r . and
w<'weretold \hlot we wouldbl•r-i<.l in
a fow weekL"
Af\er election of • new Sermtc
Elms was informOOthlol thPpurcha.sc
urd,n had no\ been signl'd by the
p<e\'ioul USG Treasurer. Ebet1..zM"
John. and thal \he auistantshi]) ""''
under inwsti�llon . ln responSt>to h<-r
aJJp,unmce be[oret!ieSenaw Jun, 7
l..>nn�.,R .contend• that d,e . ..-a,
u '""'"
�'.;s,;��!f�
In eonclu$ion. ohe cla>im,'<l lhat
$in,"<"all proc<'<luf<'S"'"" follow,-d�nd"
"
the S,mate ha d •P�'"''-d the
oun,·il
udi i
:':i��"�!��f �;;._J c o\ t;
. Wi1nesses StN,· Carbon� and
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Fretwell urges eollege parli'.ipation in realignment
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S-COUNTRY SKIING

CROSS COUNTRY SKI
NOrICE
n,; annual meeUng or u,e
members of th e Uni�Studenu'
GovernmentService G�oup, Inc .,
will be heldatUleSocialHllll on
theStateUnlversity Collegeol
Buiralo o
c mpu1, 1300 ElmwMd
Av,anue, Buffalo, New York, on
thel4thdayofDecember.�917,
oc
t
:�i �lc � ��;�/:�h :f�t�:i:;

::F�J:g!f .:fj;;
0

pc broughl before the m,,..ung,
or
nuy
odjou�,,mci>t
or
adjoummeni.st.i,r!"of

;�;::��:t

r egula,ly$87. 00
NOWS66.95

Winter Break
Depart, JODl.'<:ember 1977
Return: 6January1978
Relaxinrhesun.swimi111he
'
Carribean
fromS 4 55perperson

.-.IC o•d•ofr< 1 Hilf l•<;l/,a/<'/,di,

�':;

/•,,al J/j•/f
':,;;:,� :.:�. "j, :���', /Hlflf•'JIC

Forl't'orein!ormation·
Elliot! Trav�I Agency 855-3344

\

.
Eric NoWu
l'!lg.$94.8!;
N0WS 71.95

Bonna1700Y/axable
r,:g.$114.85
N0W$88.95
DOWN
JACKl;TS andVESTS
in stock NOW

FREE CROSS·COUNTRY
SKI CLINIC

EVERYDAY
t:15to2:15meet.ill
Oelaw;ireParkRoseGarden
You Need:
Skls,bootsar,dpoles
Winterclothes(hat andgloseo;,
coat,heavysocks.sweater>
SkiRemals:
Skls,b<>otsandpoles"'e
;ivailable!orS6J)O/day

Cam�us B·ike and Sport 10 am .. 6 pm �
744 Elmwood
Mon. · Sat.
881-3613

friday, december 2, 19n
-qge 4
!!!!!!!!!!....,;,,,�
�;.......!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!........�

buffalo state college record
11111e 5
-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

a success
OP meal programa;vailable to commuter students Mandatory advisement system called
,,

J!<iomct"p:ondf!dlmiw.h,-boob
-�d.::::"ib<r.ec!.._\ ......lts:-dll
n,, o.,,.oo,.i � � P"""'u,;fM'gidt,a:1rlucb11>W::!>t
"'° .,..
�"o�� �1;"'�
"��� ::.,. �,;:.;::�
>bcnht<. ,;i...na,, at Thoe s..,,,.,.... ul!d u, purd,aM' aro· ;ir..-t<d rPod
. 11l:yS11:du,:htndw&:%f'o!�isll:iu:.f'd
o!_:o .. ra_,F.S.ALCDmmll� dar,':. 11>-q.>UI'.$)" 1'>t pu:,:huo QI> no:
co�mon,�hart<>.,..mal.
�
£.ot>er• �•rl,..._ dn-.. � o!
Commll\4 � all!. HJ haw.no:
Ot."1dybon.�orpo:a1.0chipJor
h-.d a!!ies.l!y i.:r. rm plld U> i,.,.
11..�i,e/� ........-,u,,,,.
51.e<'P�F'SA�.•C ,ri,d,,:unn;!>l'boi,¢,:•;;b:hf'
b<"iiad DO�ot�Jri,pm :ad<= n,,, cudenu can cboow :.o ·
f
lll
�OP"" 1.0 n:,-.,nnUl.l"I' Nt
�
� �'-:;: :O�i:=ror
� ..cs...-.!l.""Smcoo loo::oebu.. lf:heo:.uden:lo..,.·th,.
l,....beel,blft._1-,...IIQ!d:>ekr.-Afu :;,d.,..,.tm"orb,e<bouldr._,.,.-tilw
�,;,,e.-1rfllt1U.U>ml.�
FS.A... Mo::halw a.>d FSA -.ill ::,a.kl'

om:-:

'""'�.:...:-3,....Sl!, z;:'�-:'.

ll�boob

� car. t><Q·. iJOOk of
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ti..... i:·,.goocldeal.0
CoffU!IULerDi«:Qunl
).1ad>di;. •sdti,o,r."d,mtOve...,..ei,
p� Ti>t-;Fpsy
!1.a;,lesd11fo'tre&Eze!<H'proi;:a,n
.�:on-=h
-.-a,oµer,:o,:ommut.er"'1.lden"·
lie ...... :hl,t m :;,� ;>ISl. im OP
·•J n:ally d,d�':. r,e<' UI)" be.-.efit t.0l
Pro,:•::c • u �n·el<>!><'d to, t!:>tco=�=·:i.-,,ili1wupoiin.adou1
a>mml.l:.e....A£!0i>Dok""'•''llilllblc. t.0ml':.he7pe-""nt d1SC011nt.ffl
1·.. ,,....·...-ro:�·muchre,po,.... -"""" :M".'· ..-ould ,.,·e S3.50. To
5iud.Tht, oome.nwouldboe•....-.b1tar>d<omer.
�-=�
-.-on't,""he,aicl.
� OP Pl"oin,z, ,. ·ar, ar....,..;n·e
\'.apleo fed<� <:0mn,u,a
w:h(,.,,..J�Qff.,.edt.buesid""'"'
byf"ooc!Se,-icl,s.Rao:!..,:..p1yy10 saidentscan'&!fordSMlt.0pW"ehuea
a 1G'.ffl. "lbe}· recel\"<> e¢,, boou of boot of tic:ke>J..
""Any1b1n1 that -.·ould be
S.:,Ocou;,on,'llue.,.di:
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CASH
FOR

USED BOOKS

, Phone bills cost USG
oulstandin g bi!I!;.

, lly OlANE RIE:'l"M,\N

e

.

a�
or
p3St a,;��:�,., ��,.,�����n� \ �-�
Procrastinatio"
ad minisLrntion •
of
th� United itresponi:ible.'" ROS$ &1id. ··This io
! Studen�'
Go•enupe nt
(Us_G) [argdydue to the trnnsitor)· n atu,eof
concem,n � ou,..ta nding l'hone bills ot.ud<>nL ilwol,·em<'nl, 11·e l"'-ve to
ha. led to a n unbudgetede�pen<C L;,al recognize our re•110n sibilltiesas""
o n goin�en ityto payout bill,,"
will l eaveUSGwithle55rnOney.
l{<>S$Sl:re!iliedthn1all urga n iutions
The bill• totaling $5,218.95, date
back to 1972\tnd ..... brou�ht to U1e should benware of-ihe5<'rion,n=of
au.ention of Fran� Ross. USG th� matt�r ewn ;r U,eyntt''IOt payng
i
the bill�·o.i>l or their bi.idiiet,
'
l
e
bli
by, �trscr ��:..:: ,i ��t::. j��!
1
McDono�, t.O make ,;u� that this
a nd paid by'the USG o"l!llnil.ltiun, kindof irre,ponsihilil)'is nut a llowed
from their i,ccounts in t1,e 1,aso... to happena�in.
()rp'liution'sresponsibility.
Buffalo Starn Colle ge paid . th• bl lt.
Hoss.
the
to..
Ac'COrdin�
:aqd will now be reimbursed by USG.
,
"'!'he bill i< ll<'ing �id ns M respo11Jbilityo[1,nr1ng the pho n,•bills
unbudgeted exp•nse all at ont-e.'" lloss will be left 10 tlw i ndividual
slikl. •·1 t'O nsitfrnid taking th• mon ey .,q:a,nizalions. l'aym•n t will c'Omcou\
outu!this y,.,.,·, bmlp-1·.bul thi• of 11>cir phoM allotm<'li\ it> U,e
na

ng

:1�����1;;;���;;1�: ;

1

d

�:��;?; ;;r�:I�:r,�rl:1.}��;?�z:;�:

f.:,��: a1r:,,�:: :: ��::
;
...m 1
1,
'
�\\':!� �1�"�11e�l�r;,ii ��r;�:1.��t���
and
Hnll-$1,120.08
Casting
l'ubLicalionsBoan!-S981.37.
Billsfrompw;t
Most of the u npaidb!l!ocam cfrom
B
19
u
�.�:� �ti_n: t1all !"! Pu��:;';(��;�
Board havebill.sprioitol914.
Httause of usa·,cori><>rat�stutu,.
they were requil'f'd lo IX>Y U1e

c
'th �y'."':"u,�'..1
Telephone.
l

:.�11 l�Y tl��'�ie.."�
3

�iz�;::a��;]:%:;�\�1}

;�
"\l'h�11anofllanirotion has used up
it'• allotment, ili•y wo n ·t ha,·� 1he

���:,.:;:,:::t.;';:;;-�;•;;;•;::;

but 1hat s
t
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COLLEGE STORE

Lower Level Union

T-ex,t Buy-Back Polley as Follows: ..
1
E T!'?�BB!)�!a 'IIEl�G l/�F.Df�H�:
·� 1., tffii�%�{8Mlibi�ln:nttrr DI
.�
�t hl\� " """'"''d .,;,h • mio;mum orn<>unt ur unJedibi,,.·•,nd
� :
ll<>o�•in))O(M",:,,nditK>O ..-;u1,..ooueb1 !,,,ck" •k•�·«i><;,,,.,
<he ri1M 10 Umit IM quon1i1.... bou<ht.,
:
' d
ni p�i :'::
i'r<"-pri«dbnobund.,$t.%..-11i..,ll,,.bou1h1bul
"<
p��b hm bttn w,iu•n ;,. ot h
�"
,
"'i
:
;."�
:;.�':,'!t.:"�;�
!':.,":::!'�'.''"dlu<ei•ul,n""""P""'"'''""�.OOoh..-ill'"" ,,.
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�1b���iitbfi�<t� \f:KS NOTBt:nid USEO NE� SRMf.STER \\'ll.L
C
Houra for buy-back U follows:
0

!

1-14 Dec.

!�

10am - 2pm

CLOSED SATURDAY

:=!B11w·.;;��Ulu...-•p
"1":..W.,..w.:tli;,;S-;,11�=,Z:i::,..·.,,,...911
Dec

friday, december 2, 1!!,n

· Ebns promised assi tantships, director says
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buffalo. state college reconj

I· A little help with assistantships

The JudlcUII _Council of the united Studenta' Government (USG) It "'" c o £
M
presenlly faced ,nth another major d<cllion, ll>at of 111UltanUhLpswilhln USG ,ii :.li � ::: �Q•:.iio�"�./11!•mifli
�::t.::.=-:i��--nce,aitipend paid t.o ceru.ln rr,embl!Bof a board,
usual_ly the 11ovemin11 offici.ala;trom fundaralaedoolely bythat board after •
meee;ng an income quoi. ,.. designatedwithinthe ltudent i<)Vemment budget.

;Jf��:�:� ���

NYPIRG delays rate hike

&-.....,, .... apeu:ir
a:,r;�tno'!a::x't:lm£ilm,dli!
--�mmmehv in.H:
i.,aL"!"S�a:failml>;;a.-.d}.::w
�:mnmm:��d
��Jll,;.�

�,:da""o!�\�;�u,��q$us.?:�:::

��J:

The lit igation facin11 ·the Judi c ial Council was inltlated by th e USG
or.11an�tion that pub!iahet thettu dent yearbook,Elm1,1pe<:ifically dealing
w,th itapropooedusi1tan tshiJ)lfor the1976-77actd.nnlc year.
Elmswasgranu.d ...i<tanlshiJ)l in a motion passed b the USG..,nate l.ut
y
y ear, but th�t m?tion was overturned by the presen t senate. T he ed
itorial
Elm, cla imedthis was "" un!air acti�n . and riled a brie!w \t h Jud i c ial --U.,�
t::c�.r
,
The �earbook otaf! accumulatoo $4845.97 in income during the 1976-77
year,!alhn g ,h orto! th e�OOOquota_,pecified in �eUSObudgetto_r lutvear.

��itt[��If��iif�f�;I�f#iffiJ�;�:;:::-��

IL i; our belief that the senate was correct in·redndingthe voteorit.1
l>"'.dece<S<>.• o.nd that Elm,. or .any_other hoard. on!)" be allowed to "'ceive
a,&10tantsh1ps 1fall proper s 1.ec1ficauonsarc mct.Aden ial ofthathasicrig h t

t":J�t

-�1n�-�m��
;� ; ;
l �.;� ���
�':io� �: I ,,
. (income/quota mayhe used at the hoar d "o di..,re tion withthe aµµroval of the
Budget Committee.'"
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Simply be cau.e thero, i,; an e xceos in tl,e prin ting lirie for Elm1 do.. not
qualifyitam eml>Prsto u,ethat money foras,ist.antshp
i 1.A5'i•tan t.lhiJ)lan,. in
yo
e :u� :�;: �. � o :tw�t���
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througtiueesse, in otharlin es of the budget.
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letters

. N iogoro Concert presents:

Letter defends secretary·

, I

J '

and Mossback Mule Dand

I:

tickets ·on ·sole at the buff state ticl�et office

a �;:�fm':��1:·;

in l ight of the information M,. Smith
provides us that this· may, •11,ius
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Sadat conference in Israel culmination of five year effort
/

Everybody docs it
once in a \;Vhile.
You forgot who
discovered America.
Or your Mother's birthday. Or a friend's n�e.
There's nothing you can do about it now. It s too late.Go have a Schmidt's.
·
1d1 help you forget.
I

sChfl.,.d.t'.,S

l

The beer th,11 might make
· Philadelphia famoos.

C

..;.

SCt1MID1&SONS. INC . PHILA. l'A
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· Wright designed homes to beautify Buffalo area
�!\r�� :::et::i:���i:;:r �:i!.-Ci.
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�B archi\'CI.
painted in Ucht colo n. usually ivory, bulldini: 11 ow\oufN the
e indu
al pl a 11 a li t airy
ah
:
mi
Frank Uoyd \l..'ri&ht O<Kf! Wffle:� :..v;:..:
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c
d
con���M�th::;: :'f�� �ri� :O� :.Sti�il �, � �
for L.,
1o,rved a the wry foundllion of buildinll • com fort11ble prai:matic IIO!nt ..n do so by Bn$1llllli
e
h
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::�ct�
�ell��•.��;�.
::: :'�: :,:��bious �
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e
c
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W &ht also felt the geom etric home, at 76 Soldiers
P
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h-::::ei11
:::ii::�=�tn� J::'}o.°��=n�t�ild�;'s��:� :'Yj��·,e:
ord«to bring n ewS!ze:tJlO>f<>lUI
•orkaand to tl,e mtire world of
arch itecture.
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ri"' t desii:ned more than 800
W... and building,, fro m the &n
ham
Fnncisco Bay to the Hudson Ri,.,.r
Ho -.·.,.e r. oome of his finest ...-orkl
=$.ti�:��tngtt\e:'l�
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Four homes. which were Mee
resi!kn ti al.andtheI.uki nSoai>Co .
Huild ing were..Udesignedand built
betw..,n1900·J906.All are indie:tti,..,
of \l'rii;ht'• a11empt to iiannollize a
·buildinf•formwithiLSfunction.
The I.uking.buildin g.locatcd on
SenocaStreel.1>·as de<lroyed in l950.
Most experUconllid"1"the <tructure to
be one o f Wright"• most sue<:es1ful
works. Of lhP bui lding \\'right tater
-.n,te: �The orfices are herm et ically
.....i...,i ,:t.pinst th eir s moky environ.
TI,er,,are•men it�forcir<:ula tion. air

"�tJ:�#.i��� ;:�
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ampu� baby boom creates new sitting servi�e

ANNA FERRULO

babyaitten b....a\181! o r th e flli•ndal
,i tu a tlon."Sl,.lngi,I.
\
P1Nl o f1ctioa
Katt,, Stein, In coo!*"tion lwlh
Diane C.le;-".-ociate d irector of
counseling1ndHC!rbMerlll,co'l'*'lor.
wffll fed up with llll lheR problems
anddecldedth.o.t somethin1111tould be
dontaboutit.
They cAme up with !Ml Ld.,. of a
Free BabysiUlna Clinic: whm! paren11
of lhe chll�n 1n....1ve<1 woukl take
wm1watchin•t ht c hildren wh il•the
l other parentl we"' in 11<:hool. Th••y
also hope that vo lunteffl w\U h•
toun d t.o h e!pwlth tht worklu ad .
\
The clinlc which plana ta II" inrn

,0;::� :i;a'.ed ili��.y-=�1i:
t h e mldd le of her mother'•
choioll)'eum .
1
1
e�ti1
re�\f:J
mother.
The te a cher lookaupin dilgwtand
e5tudenlabecomeannoyedbec: auJe
heir c o n c e ntrati o n h u b e en
terrupted .
Thi •typicalseene in a "Buffalo
tatc College classro om renects the
roblem many parentshlove in regard•
their child ren.
Karen Stein. Uke other pare nts,
,-es the problem of what to do w ith
erchild while 1h e attends schoo l. ,
slate'• Day Care Center is a lread y
,·erloaded and babysi tte"'· aren't l
1
to
:ice b}tt!· b�n t�/:�� 1:a:�.
'
No more room
m

m

l}i.

t�;;: . !,t ��

,\!though the 0aY Care Center;.
· ng for m any children . ii e an no t
sndle the o verload .There is a wai\i ng
·;1for parenis tryingto get_their
}hlldren enrol led in the Day care

I: :€·��;i�ti�ftr?n�t:tr�2

perate th edlnic,"Stein ad ded,''ThP
Ncwman Ce n ter and nearhychun,he,··
are5omep0$1ibilitiPA.
Child r<mwill, n ol he required to be
toilettnined and the clinic wiUplllc<'
no !imitation os 1o what childr,•n c1n
be accepted,

Ii'

o

p ,�rd:0%8..::'"the waiting list there
\re Other omtacle• parents faee i n
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Martin house, the George F. Barton
house,the WalterOavid$<1nhouse and
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Babysit\]1\111\0U<"
The clini� will nl� be subje<:t l<J
ore vel'$atilehouT11to ac<:o m modate

,
. :�r�{J!�i��tt�!:� l��l�ri
il
i d n
��:.i d �� n:, l:��"\:: � !u,':.
babY$itters.
parenu c a nnot afford the small foe
Anyone intemw:l in tl>e clinic i•
with all,., wl• cxpen..,,co n•id cred . asked lo go to Casset y 208. on
'"The parent> can not h ire regula r FtidaY* betwee n 2:30·and 4:30 p.m
m
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Librarians a�students with term papers

,By MARCIA MULE

the Tenn Paper Clini c in the
Bu\lMLibnzy haobffn inprogress for
at leastfour yeannow.
Ac:o:>rding to librarian•. the
programis d esii:ne<:lto aid st ud enUin
utllilang the researchfaei litie<toth e·
fullest.Oifferent reoearchstadegiesv<!
suggesw:l,lllld,·ariou,reference tools
are
explainfd. There is also
sugi:estioruasto the:actual!onnof
u,e.:;,:m
��
"run s on ind ividual
a,>point m en is. TI,e servie<: librarian,
and U!Chnical ,ervi� Ubraria,u a re
avalla,!>le for,.,,n,u!tati"n to,uit the
studmts.chedule.

��:t::�.

��
uu!�� ��.:�u;
anrweredand thettl11etancyseem 1to
disappeai-:
o e

-·

To reach the ex h ibit. enti11<-u°
..Sur."" o ne hu to �-raw! throu�h a
Time magazine c a ll• RaCael 1'C1Ter's lo_wered door t�rnl'd Into a •mall
PJ'W work ·"So U\"enir• oe· Vo�..g e.·· U"lll<>ile in the Wllll.

"ia·�t�;::�:1 :�0�;:$�it;�[;1��� Ei:i1·:���

ig
��; �rr:�:���
three-dimensiona l bannen Oo oded
c,
w it
���:,, te���-a;::w.,;?.��:
and ··.s�d an,·· mhab1\ t h e CO\or of the
e,chib1t10 n :Even though the 1wo tents
d eny �m,ttance. the tones d raw �·o u
de.ertoit"• deep i;?l'<'t'lll, blue<,r';(l•
a nd y�l�w• a nd �1�,,· yo �h ,m-ii,ne
.
wha t hvmg,or e•en beingm•ide a tent
would be like.
Pk,orfal,·iew<
T he oth('t' two piec.,.. entitled
"'Sur.""(South Jand '"ElHiek>,,"'(ic,,),
ha ve no a1,parent relation to the
banners. c�cepl for pcrha p• ··Sur.""
which. wi th it"1 reds. yellows, a nd
<>ran Jl("S mig ht t,,:, d epicti ng South
ArnM"l C a, ,,. Put t to Rko, f....-t t "J
hnm e basc.

Comin1·
,
130«:.·!i•wY..nE,e
m}•M<Putl&nd
!:,�
B•ddyT,t••Qdarl<l

e

;iu�:::"::i:·u�:".!i,�n��r
the clinic. La$\ year a ppro,um-1ely
140 stud ents benefitt.ed fro m the

\

Ferrer's work at Albright-Knox

ISy E.R.RE!SOORI'

�r!��.;\::�§;��g���

and m ake r?llo�·UP' '.on their
a ;:,;,oinu'!-r.its. 1 ndicatl!d t; 11 it was
,
qu1tesucceuful."

College Night Wednesday
Show ID - No Cover

Statler Hilton
!070.1,,...,.M••••
.w.u.n•-••"'"""iao-

\

is a ·little le.. bizarr<!1hen l'l'IT•·f5. bul

..
��-�:':.!�w�:t�l�:.� r ( l
Some pieces to take no tl' o r wh ile
vi litin g -.·ould be Robert Freellond"•
.
··co a s\·2." " One o f the more como. .1
pie<"' is o ne entitled ·"Goodb)"<'
Andy··. written in pink neon o n a
rield of,.0 f'nrnco ,\ml'ri<:•nSpageLti
cans co nnPCtl'd w;th ju mJ)l'l"calll.-.w
a moekcue o r c ,n,pa.,i·· bottles.IL
sound • as ljilarre H f'errer"s e,:hib;l.
• ll<'_it biun"l' or�'On�tivP.loud
or qu,t�.,t ..em< t�tAlbr�ht K nox
has ap,n t.-ou�hl ,n e�h1b1llo ns tha t
nre well ""T1.h � icw\�. BoUl 11N'
l<><.-ai.� upstan ,n the ga\k'l'y a nd
both a lt' schedull' d until Uei"<'mbo'I"
St.
o n

f
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an support lifts Bengals to opening victory

Uy JIM HOLLERAN

Jerome Olover. EilOn .,,.,r,'(! 12
freshmtn oontcr finished U,e pme
po!nu, dishc
d out 4a,1lat1a,:id hlld 4
with5poinU.
Rob R<!ell!. a favorite with fa111 ll\ellls. Olovn 1eore 10 po,nu and
f:abbedll reboundt.
because of his excellent l,:,apin1
JonWalton lcdBenp!ocorm1w\th
ability, came off U,o bench and
14 poinU )"hUe grabbing 6 rPbound•
canncd a palr of baselinejumpcr1.
and Andenon i,-abbed 11 rebuu .nd1.
Broschcl wupl.......iwil.hthe play
Eilon hit 6 of91l10U from thefod<l
ofguord Bennle Eiton and forward

Aft.eran imprelUYe89-f,6111tn al
BrockpartStateCoUcge in theoeason
open..-, th e Buffalo State College
hasketbaU team must. wonder if they
ha•e found a new home, In
Brockport.
� wild, foot·•tomping cheering

:!�:!:1p�1:!::.!"'"1:� e���d :

State Judo .Club opens in Ontario

;,i�;,ti'..i�iii �·

Bengals patente<I J'.utbr<9k a• they
opened·up a 25·point lead with ju1t
underl2minute 1leftint_ he pme.

� ��E�����ti��:fn�:: �:: ��;��;:;;;�;;;:;J:��;
o

. ...,

.--, 1, .___

travelled toOakville,Ontar o,anddld
i
very well
Clark Schaffner took rust place

Rob EiM!nbarger and Rick FrP<'man.
Eisenbafll'r, a white bell (thP
low"lltnonkin1) de[ea1ed a brnwnb(>lt

�jitt;]£i£iiY!5
����;r��es ��1�:t

°

1
! ;�; ���; �����:; ;;�:;��UJ�£�::� ���tr;]:�-��··::·����:..,
:F�;:ic?;5���£��e!:?r�t��{:'
Lehr stresses team offense with 10 freshman squad

The vanity women'• basketball
team, after a spirited pre,sea,son
.._...ion,l,sctfor the seuon. Fourte(:n
playert were cho•en from a
competitive group of 28 liopefu!•
" marked
�!r!!�tuf��;�'!st ;:r.

According toCc,achCarolynLehr,
thi, io a tern lhnt hao good overall
bal•ncc, with both height and ,po;-ed.
Se<player•are5'10"ortaller,and
anyone of them canplay thcpost
,\11 the player•have good �peed,
and therc iotopbaollhandling,n the
back cour�. Lehr said.
D"'pite the team'1 depth and
ba\ance,Lehr is a !ittle unceruin of
the eventual .... cc.,..oithis yeAf's
)::
the 14 member,, IO are
:�a �'.

,4

OnlytwovtU

The only 2 'players on the ,q.iad
with college experience ":'esenior
.
torward ConnieSubo,who 11enter1ng DR.C,\IIOLYH LE\,;;ln1tNrtsb<n<lw1•!n11"<il<oln)>N'panltion(o•<h•l<•n>'1-.;.lnoL ltl!l<afflU..Colloi"t.-mlatl i.abCrm
her third year on State'• team, ,nd ot2p.,.,.SotuNloi
sophomore tnns!er �om DILem.aJL
College guard MarySullw�n.
.
"There are no •gimme ' pmt!I," firn 4 games. thret, of which tlrt' at
id
Lehr said . '"There will be a lot of home
1 w!�n:ss at1!'."'t!::�t.::� � -Lehr, strl!lsel team concepta. She
n
f
see then who's jelling
t he pl1y e u know each oth�. likes the idea o f 1.tot1\o(!enl(',wher e
i
t
feels the batomet.er of
d � ::-;�
il
d
h
e
the yoir's successwill come after the
!.°ht:eC:�� :.�;
[�;7h'1�� •.:: �•� :..��I��! �
anybody. " The player who hH we aren't .coing to feed the big men,
h
•id e and inlid e
o
::.:�t!ng.�. �e !�.
r:�� �t ::.;:��/
Thil:d... o(anov... Uleam effort
J 2" 1t11ard Bev Furman.The l,en,sees

(:�':n�

I l

5.

tog:· !i'.!.

�o�'t�:

h
e
p
0
.i:�· :·�ng :�\i.� ��; :rr:.. �: h!:��·ser���i::rie::.·

·
.
but plan1to 1ubin2o,r3player1afier,
playmaker.
Since Lehr will ,be ,tre ..,ng a the fiut 3 to 5 minute,ofl hegame,
fut:break, free·lancc game, Furman·, particularly early int he seaoon.
Her outlook on this &l'ason II
development could well be one o[the

.8::.

. THRUWAY PLAZA CINEMA THEATRE
BOULEVARD CINEMA THEATRE

'tf��lf�f�

ThP c
s !1<'Cluk thi• )'<m i, "' wugh•
,:ohc'I\· ne.. nv,t) r r n ""c"ssful
l<'am d,,fens<•
a.Ill•! )·,ur·,
�
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ield house would warm• winter
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Buffalo S�t:e: with mo,t or our1ctivic.y fee!loini1toAthleticuhouldhave
ep rop..,facilit,eaforrunningtheirpi'opam1.
Poor desip in New Gym
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!Athletic director defends part-time student on board
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· Whatever they do now Jhould
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Buffalo State totals $347,971 in defaulted loans

notices
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H4tlndlcated1ltlelofleu..&bll
11.i bMn mumed to UM office
''Third
<tamped
mallnr-,io
forwndlq �." The coa.,. IIMI
lotlw:kthoeertudlotadowa,bulU
theye1n11otbe foU11d,thelr-11
--t toth•Jtlt.ecollectloa..-ic:,'
IIPdthel.rsn,d•tnntcrlptt119pu.t o n
hokl.,he..id.
SludllltlC1nft<ltll9lcopisofthelr
tn...aiptl IIPd mi:ordl unW 1tie,·
11nma fono ot -.epaym.mt, bi • ,

The tront pagehanner headli ne
and•toryo n ,tu dent defau lllo n l"'II"
ii a "scare tactic," wmiam Tmy,
director ofFina n cial Aids atBu ffalo
StateCollege,uidlut weelt.
:rroy"""' refenin11 to an article
thatappearedo n the lro n tl>l&"Oflhe
Buffalo Eve n ing New, Tuesday, Nov.
29. The head.Line road: "Ex-WNY
CoUei;:ia1110we$2Million."
'!'ha News article qu oted 1t.atistico
!,omthe OU-u:e ofEducatlon�
o n an,porttor theen d offlsca.l1976
The·1tatistic1were dol!ar•mou n tsand
of
Nationol
etcenta1u
p
Loan,
Studiont
Clefen•/Oirect
( NDS ) defa u lted by 1tu denll in 13
L New York scj,.ools�the News
!:'J:'m

::r.•

..... Tru.21pta tn.eoi
"Actually ••"" been p11ttlns
fflldmtlo n hold forYQllbdonth9
Attome, Gen11nri declired It lepl,H
Tn:,ywd ."I1uppoaewe eou.ld h&n
1-n challenpd, bu t n ow It'• lepl."
Soml!UDI .. otudeot aci:ountl IN
delayed i n tnDlmittal to the
eol.1eclion icency . be"8UAe lhe
ftn.anciallidsoffice lln't110Ufled untll
lwoorlhl'ee monthlatter the awde n t
h.uleft the school, heoald .
A iuttlhortqe atthe state-lom
center does n 't help,the�clooe·
tolheoitu&tl n lllid."'There aie only

Bu ffalo State had$347.97l or l0
P'-""eent ln loans defau lted , accord.ing
toU1e article.

!Oper«ntootexcessive
Troy said he doO'Sll"t thi n k tl,e
orticle pu t the 1tatisliC'l_i n a
meaningfulcontn.t."1..do n 't thmk lO
h
esi
1
"
"o';';,�� W:,1
F.ducatlon. If it � n t above 10 per
::.!i.i:.� n we would probably be in
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themllilcan't be1n1-..dby1cl.-lt;
ed
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WILLlAM TROY, �of ,-w �
__._ I��:!� :'!,
figu.� ai: �do�'t �:ie•\.,� theyare a minority."
a:illectin1,yven th ougli"oo�ti.'?"ltor ��J:1�teepuptodale-.iththe
uo
I
e
N S
d
t&
u
L
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student& who are <N'linqu e n t in payin1 putting an e n d to
Collectio n of NDSL LI...,, handled computer, •lw! Mid.Four .diliti�
that kind of abllie,
theirloan1 forvariou s reasona.
bu t olso ad optl n 11procedtlres to helpthroughthe t.nancialaids ottlce atpeopleo.,:e n owbei"1�,blll"it'•
Stu den ts who defa u lt on loa n , are the ltudent truly havi.ng ft n aneutl Butfolo State, he ...:plait>ed. Af1er 1 • toul[h. prooun. to lNm--,t It- at
tho.. who declare bankruptcy difficulty.
51.ude n t lenes school, the office leutlU<month.ltroinlng,"lhe llid.
he
procffdinp,
Legal
thmu gl,
ill ch.arie of tnlcin,:
·
Thepenon
A soun:e do.e to U,e sit uatio n eald forwards hil 11Ccount to the Stud ent
n
who
n
nl& whi
tu
:��:�( in �;�::ient w!� th=' :� �� ::�= in �� �So�� s�id�!"':'�t they
�e:ti,/ -:
(I��
wh o are beh in d inU,eir paym ent&.
wl>ole SUNY syJtem. Th ei<(! accou n t. h ave !oaru, especially it U,en'1 a Lon,g challi('-ot.addreu in ordo� to Id out
The News fi111re1 also may not represent • total of $566.S05 for 29 time period betw""" wh<m th ey oI repaying the_lom) rewed. and n o
n
e t
n h u d to lake his place,
an
w
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h
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�
he !id. �.:�y �:
:!':��le��;�:�1:tl�: o; �� :r sc �.;: ";..1 75,587 total 1tudent
their loan1, heuid.
loan ae..-ou nlli n clu dingU,osepald i n they never see the mo n ey;the ch eclts
"R�at tudt"
full represe n ti n g $SS mil!io n for U,e are oen t directly to theBursar to be
tl
"A mUe n attitude o n the put of
applied to their bi!!."
wh ole SUNYsystem.,he 1aid.
"The nu mber of lt.u dent& wh o
"T he tu den ts do n 't attend the ltude n ll today" ii what she b_lamed
Even if the$347,971 qu oted in the
J
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15 Buffalo State groups receive Shattuck Fund awards
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1"h c �·acu it y Stu de n t Aswciation
(FSA) h u approved the �•trlhu tio n
of $S,S00 amo n g 15 orgamUlt.ions ot
Buffalo St.ateCollege.
Th e money, comi n g from the
Helen M Sh attu ckFunda n dtlicFSA
the
will . aid
Program� Fu n d
organizations in produ c, n gstu de n l
orien tatedpropams.
Gary Vicken, FSA coordinator
oald the lle!en M. Sh attu ckFu nd was
developed i n 1%t lh rou gh th e
generosity of Mn. Helen M. Shattu ck
andMri.CenevieveBu tler.
-ln a bequ eat of $35,000 to the

rt!"u';et:;

The FSA Program Fund was
e.tablilh ed by theBoard of Directori
of the Associatio n i n December of
1974 The pu rposeof the fu nd i1 to
po
td
oup
ic�e� :�· ;::i
Program Fu n d,- come< oul of the
the
of
be nefits
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FSA increased the amount to $10
thou Sll nd thilyear.
An amou nt of $7,500 ii to be
distribu ted for the bll term 111d
th
2
�l'<I
S ,t�?i:"' c;"..���:�· FSA

Sheoald, "I n U.is cue. we. 1 wll'ded
"The , tuden ll •pansoring th e
Muscu lar Dystrophy .�ceMan.tha n money to o ne orpnizatiol) 111d
RJbmitted fou r app[ic�tto n s, one for referredthe orpnluUo n s to work
food a n d o ne_for 1tapng toboth the toj/l'ther."
e
u
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Other
appllca_tion1 for pro�mt plan n ed for
aw
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'I_"b� Amencan Mlliteuna: Club ii
ltatement �f purpose of the P�, ,
and i n dicat1o n othowthe rfque:stwill ...,.,�,$100.1heclub�AU"f9J'I
be n efit Jtudents and • bu diet o_(VVIOUlla,pe<:�otoo�lite-whlch
.coD9,np�vi.dmg�.
e
itemizin g antlcip1ted expenditura aidl th
eh
ub
and
to
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���'i n �re :Sbe
to student organizatio n• for the
Yftl" � thcri ftlm ll>d lectunl Mrlel.
support of cultu ral program,. The organizatio n s .ubmiUed applica.tiO n• Equ ality both . �ue1ted fUndl to set ...,·
•. o ... ,
to both tundl forthe ume pIOCJ11m. u p a hotline cm11 servlce.
intere1t is$2,lOO torth11year.

tuesday, december 6, 1977

buffalo state college rel:l>rd

High-demand departments.are short on staff

S9 .

By SUSAN MARTIN

Stafflhoru.g e1pl ague hlah-<lemand
departmen ti
�ke
Joumalilm,
B r o ad cu tl n i:,
a nd
Speech
Commu n k:a ti o n (JBS)and [)esign,Dr.
H,i,rryAutprich, d ta n orthe facultyof
Art& and Hum.anille11t BufraJo Stlt.e
Collegenid lutweek.
Heuklth"ll n ct the collere fllled
to meet itl f'T E em:ollmen t, ii&
n umbe r o n e priorityshould be to put
the f aculty where the demand it.and
"u n leu we do tha t. we're in t..d
shape."
lnre5porueto colle,el're$iden t
E .K. Fretwell'• plan tor reulignmeni':'"
Ausprich mid . "If the prellden t's
pla n s mea n add i t io n al 1laff, the n I
appla�d hlaremarko.''
New blood
"I n myopinio n ,it's goi n 1to 1ake
oome n th er mauive tn. n dusion of
new blood toutis!ythed emand,"he
,..;d, " and I thi n k th at the prolfl,m
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Lhus forare g oing to work; I hope so,
bui I'm n ot too opllmistic:·helaid.
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'T!J.e Christmas Star' begins Pee. 9 _ at State planetar�um
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Athletic Board confronts charges against treasurer

Hy EII.EEN MCCAR THY

FSA draws guidelines for distribution of prograi,i fund
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&rt& and human1t""' " done � small not to phue out prop-am, and hid instructors from Industrial Art&
The uptrie n ce o! the lnd wtrial
groups,lalnand 1tud ios. hei.aid .The people,"hesaid ..
teach courses fo r the Des!rn.Art& inllnlctorw teachlnll dfli8n
facultyh ave to t.ake overload,i n or der
Dr. Ro n ald Rab, n ,acti ng chllirma.i Department fo r at l...t fou r yean.M courses hugenerallybeen pooitive, he
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Ath letic
Direc tor
Howard
McAd am, ;nese:lt at the meell n g
out that memben of the
poi,l t ed
!aecutive Commi ttee 'need r,o t be
student re;,rosentati� M ,uite-d in
the AthleticBoard Constitution .
Smith. a member ot Laa t ye:,r'£
Executive Commi t tee. "-as eligible for
all
ng
o
;���• '\,o!� m=:.� M��d�

Take Home
a 1/2 Bake Pizza
Tonight
and
Finish It In your own oven
for 8 fresh piping hot servings t,

only

$1.95 ...n

direct..-d toward USG n,pr.-se n tl tive
Fnn� RDD. She n oted that if the
Senate d ecid ed agai n at ,. J),ltt·time
student& being members or a board,
"then they1hould n 't h1�toi)a.Yan
activityfee .".
Athletic ·Joan:1 Presiden t Kevin
Walkowski asked Morahan why lhe

�=;1

�;:.:fy�:nf:E7�
loo k a t tiieques ti onala.sked.''
Wh en ques tion ed agai:1, Morahan
appeared at a !OSI for wordt.. After
pi n ing he r composure, lhe offered
her penonalexperie n �:

HI.Yi n g
bfcn
a
work.atud y
secretary.i n the At.hleti<:1 Department
"I aw thi n ps tud t:1Uaren'tsuppo1ed
to see .With thil view of thi n p coming
into thedepartme n t."ucould be the
cue with Smith, "on e ca.'>'t l'ully
re,:,= t the st,.,de;,t&."MorahM laid .
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id ea �Y
Smith
sayi n gU>at"he r kno•ledl"o!pnce
differe n ces for athle tic equlpmentlnd
� to 1.i,.t, .e co�tnic.� are a �Ip
n. ther than•hi:identncempefonnma:
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ommuters throw pies
and a great party
lt'1 about timeoomeone dld 10methln11peclal
tor c ommuten. Arter all. they drive to ocho ol
everyday from all over Western Nnr York, and
wh.o t dothey1etrot•their·,ettort.a?
B:tldtirc1 andhomewmk .
S o l ast weekend.Commu\efCouncildecldedt o
118- Y tribut.e t o th ose &tudentl w h o trek throuP,
_
80mph wmd11nddeepsnowlikeSiberlanhulklet.

allin the n ame ofhlljbeteducat! on .
"Tr!but.e" came In tl>e form of beer mixed
music
da�clnl at

t��u���.:ao�6��i.

I
photos 'by
Tony Billoni
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and

Andatthe end of the v�e,entfulday.111&11)'
commul.en mid they felt h o n ored for havin&
.
received1uoh an out1tandin1tribut.e.

\

,.

responsibil ities that they mtY
have in the wbu rbsH,miles
a way. tl' s jun the kind or
i,,convenience that breWthe
ti.,. you fflo;y havemllde ,rith
the retidentW stu denu in
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T>o ;w, ide l, ooo�• '
e
at �us money and is :��.\: ����s pl:t i:� ���f
1
a.r
�convie nt.
while ii '1 eo routine and (l
M
.ca mp u you
s_
For those on
:u:;t!r g:S 'k>� i:.� t:�
i
m
b
the weather \I more
;::.we.
hn
thelf "a y for soc:� c f�nc�::s b�e/:
schedu led
l a te
in the
aftemoon. evenings. or on

lt"s another co\le,e world
beinga commuter and il'stoO
ba d you're missingout on a
l ot of thi.np dorm dwellers
centu.e advantqe of.Ev(on
with the distractions of·
residence life,\wouldn"ttnide
ittol iveot!campuiagain.
'l'tu e, living of! eu>JIUS
does have iu advantqes, b ut
to me they are a r;hee'r

�::;.�,;:,.��·��:::i:�.::i;:r�•:::�

..•;:.:mo::. M-;-rn.:,, ::
..,h�l
spirit. ffiou� be the ":;,�':' ce��.!o· v oo ::'Jle � og::u;,r �
1
1 e
en
attnbuted to · �� being •
both a 'comm uk-r and a experience that you can ne,ver
1
li n
ob
o
;��!�ce
;\'\�"rid: �
;
the
�e vi J
te
e g •
soci :=tioru,�·· .. '." s.
Sta��lle:;
nds th t li� On :d�'!":!:,��f�:�=.:
•
1 to
m
me
al
e
r.c: ;,: 1 r:i'��:....�: �::::�o� �rth�� ha�: :;�.::::.ii:t. .i.•
�&,out on a lot of coll ege no way to ret there. �8
To lhe_ comm� I hope
hfe.
new to the city they don't you eopyed Friday. Who

=�:�,t�� t':/���

��ti�::

f;�g1::1r;;£ �t;r�1€ ��;:�·:0: r:1!01;1�::J [f.�1:f::::=2:
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· Children's book illustrator te hold workshop
I

By::US.,)',MARliS

. Faculty members dance for those who can't

t,,'.:., f;,�., ,�fl. ;�5,:£tt��::E

n
d
bumnesua hue been
waJ
� n.:::
[�
'�
��i��:o��� M,
-·
MU
Invaluable in provldln1 aup;>ort food,
....�......
..
That'1what will happenDe(;.9·11
Each cou;,le and ltl1,>0n10rl)&i d a merchand1Hfor1uction1 pri-lllld
in U,e !Int annual Buffalo State $10 fee at ti1e time of ttJ!atn.tion. trophl111forthedancen.
CoUep, Danc:e Marathon to benefit And then they wue tree to r&be
WGRQ Radio h• oftned lbl tu.II
U,e M""'ular [)ystn>,>hy Aaocl.o.tlon. money in any manner po•!ble. For 111pport by hea•lly promolinfl the
five
1
E�::�� Ed=s:e:• !1� :i:.uo.._ fro!:-"' am�"'t�: :;e;���t:1/;rs�nt11!:'::'u��=
V�ctor Feudo a,ld JudiU1· Bondura.,l hooked \IP with local clwl where a ti,e event.
will 1tartd&n<:il\1J1l8p.m.Dec.9 �nta1e of a ni&l1t'1proceedli1a""
J&M Dilt.rlbutonl,•donated20
when Buffalo Suite Fndde.,t E. K. been earmarked for U,e M1111U,on. �"P of beer th�t wll! be sold durin1
Fretwdl fire1U,e official ltutinR gun Variou1 fund·ralsin1 activiUe. will be tne M1111thon with the a;ro• proceeds
_m the Stude:,t Union
goin; on ri&l,t up until U,e day of t:,e 1 0ln1 to MDA. J&M [n cooperation
Hall
Beer, has oloo provided
,
.._�_,.,h'•
r""��-· '-'·--- ___
_
Lo,:al rock and countzy �."
squoriidance caUen.vario111ty,,...or
recorded music,magic acts,a;1d�,ort
acting skits will provide m11<h of t:,e
entert.ainme<>t
U1rou1hout
tlie

�K�. a...,.erand
m-.ototd:iikM<l·rboots...-il
"'
lPctuff-wttbhop
II'""
•
O-m�01>10eri\nSouth!!a1
8l1f!alo SW,cCollt,p Pnd.y. Dtoe.9
&om6--8p.m.
K�,._ iu-niauon of .,.-t,a,. Coe!
m1<>mab:>j:1hool:1"1lbespo!ll-<INld
t!' UM, ,.i,:w,I Ar.. Boud••
USG•f,,ndPd
nudPnl
arp.,l:a�� h-ilhmn:ed
_.,..-odOU!l!boob.someof..-bi,d,
...-Uo-.-r,�.HPisnmr..-«.Clli
full Wl>f- OIi illw;:n.U:li' L"'ld •"l"!lmj:
d.ildren·.ooou.
I

�n:��.:c...�:�� �
.-bQ upins U, bf' bq::;rr lhL, tUS oJd,..
�. OU>et boob M has •-ntlffl
md illur.mf!d for 1¥ Dial r:-- ....
�oc,'r.S::,��·\l""it.'iMf'?
m:,d.-rb,,On:hudCat.'"
-""� t:111 boob of -t
p.,blicatioaatt=Olal'J·-C�,... 1!,t
�c,iGia:t1.. M •"ri1U:1b)'Lov • .\:>rl
Gwdden� ··n., \°.U, � P)"tho."'I.n..
f'?oJ.·"�l'lori�brHilaitt

Belloc.
published
b)·
P01en1·s
Map.zint Preu; ""The Island of the
Slu,t::· also a Dial book.written and
illuslnud by Kellofoll:. and '"The
Grttt Chmtmas Kidn apin; Caper,"
...ntten bykmV:,nLeeu,.·m.

l
n
s
in
;�; �: :,:i ;t��! 1�!:t':::e'::
ocheduled.
Although the 11ames are1.1>es:une,
the MDA Dance MaratilonJ are quite
different from lite Depression en,
marathonJ
when
the
da.1cer,

Society sponsors mini-grant .------.,.....---...;..-----,( :'.::f:::i��,::��. ?.::l

_\ lbe
Buffalo
$'..ate
CoDeg,, ,•,:h.,:atitin. l"i'PON the k'!l'Clion is
Mlni.C:wu f'tof;n.m for s:.udfo�:. in � and ,-.vied and includes some
S
Xat,,:.ntl and !k>clal Scite,lCff and tht colli'<"!.01 11.,ms
f'l:i Alpha n.e.ia Sd>o\a:shi;, fund
ThP �hn,-Gra.,1 l'roi:n,m ""hich;,

SHARE THE RIDE
WITH US THIS
CHRISTMAS
AND GET ON
TO A GOOD THING.

�§;Jf0t?���:'.::. §�;�tii:i:f}jJ
":::,�•· :.,-:,c;;:• ;:� ;.:;:;/·;�

""
t"")�"''· :md_ it
\>m�l• of lh�ir o s
' "' wnnn�
th�m ,•xp,'11P1�
l'rie11ch b)' <tud�nt memt,,>r, of Chi IP'"'"'
llforgrani..
ro
Alpha CNpter or Phi Alpha n,.,11• p ,x,sa
o

d

=��o�bvt��� �i::::ia� ��������e

�:����l

CASH

,!<=::��
nd o r

�':Ji;

'"

a

tl>e

FOR

USED BOOKS
the

S07.

..

1

=��....

�re�1mJ8:£1hhllJflS:.,.."T EOITTOS BOOt.;;; IIF.!SG l:S[D FOR

4.

f

I'·
l

"'".....-P:.od"'r.h•1,uo,m�":"""'""'"fundothn,"f'""

&,,c,b,._eood,,.on•;Q,,..,..,o.dot.,.OOoi.,,.,.1o.·,rpr,«-.
lJ':�°:'c�T'.. :.tiUll'l>'IOl•m",h•quan1i1"""°"lhl ..
l'ro--pr...-d-b•"°""r.11�,,.;;u...,. .... t.D,ip,11>u�
Wo,-lc-....o!la�_,,,..,. .,-1,d,1,a,,,......,..,.,u,nino,,...,
""11.
.
==-�f=�l>n.•-?'l'<'"bo<tl><><>U,. �lbO:IM-

-�..ai-, ...........

YOtJ MtlST l'P..I:So."""! ,·o\:R ID !1' ORl)filt TOS[!..L BOOKS
1n!OI.XSAL£ PRlCES. lllLL ]I.[ l'A!O
tOmOl- BOOKS

FOR ct.'RRD-"T

:7.,?��-=-� �:��l!.";:O:'h•:.du,onat,o.,.I
i.o.,

i,;,,:..·
...

•

Us meansGrcYhound. ano1!0:ot�-01111,'lowstu�M•
whoa1ealoudyon toa'tloodth,ng.Youtu,·tw,,.11vou
l,ke. T,�vel comto11ablv Arrwe •O:tts,,.c Jno on 1�
You·11n,emcmev."roo. ove,1he,r,,:reaseda-r
1a1esSha,ell,cude"1111uson"°"\pndsHoho1vs
Anytorm'GoG,evhouno
.., /

I (

COLLEGE STORE

Lower Level Union
Text Buy-Back Policy as Follows:

·t��it�

:r!M---

H•-t•""''°"'u...!,h•'l"•"I'

7�,��..

l"IU:.f'RlC£D l'Al'tll.BACKS SOT BOSO Us:£0 KEXT SOIEST[R WlU.
t,;O'!B£B000HT!!.ACG.:

Hours for buy-tiack as follows:
1-14 Dec.

10am , 2pin

a.osm SATURDAY

iS.22

Dec.

•

9am • Sim

0
BenAc:�!'. :"r.�:' dl:!=
a.1d a Buffalo S tateJWllo:r. Wocdrow,
lon1 .::th.,• a�w,lunteoir In U..
Wester,l N...- York Chapter of MDA,
h• • 1;:,edal reuon for undartaJdnt
U,e hu,e tuk of orp.:tidn1 the affair.
Ml've •orked on oeveraJ. procrurii
e

=-:.i.";.,.���ie�':un�.'=� !�c': ::==:::::::::=:=C::

F:,ntasies
Tht School Libnlf}·Joumal 11,te<t

��::�':;!ti��� ��u�t';';J,='.�: Fu�: �t!n'����el��

=E.,.�:lr!!ri:-n:.=:

recelno ortl.clal rec•Uon Dec.2
..hen Buffalo MIIYO• Sta.� M.
Makowlld proclalnv Dec. 4-11 •
"Butralo State Dance MmDU,on
Week" In the City of Buttalo.

BUS ES

ROU NDTRIP·S35.00
roNewYorkf>orrAuthority•nd
Hempsread,Longlsl•nd
'
LEAVI NG

SarnrdJy,17 DecembNatM1dn,gh1
Tu<"$day.20December,tM,d niglll
Thursday,22Decemberat1 ()()pm
BUSES RETURNING:
Sunday,15Januarva112·00noon

)!araU,on income. 10 "uci, couple O.u

Auto accident ruling

J

,,LJ,c==.ai�J-2,=r'J

And o!'ce the manitho;, begins,
money will be raised t.,rou&1, a.,
"admiuion fee, food beverage ialet,
prnel, and auctiol'\$ for
t.,e
spect.llto<', not to me:>tio., out.richl

Father sues party sponsor
for intol'.icating his son
·1r a guest at your nnt holiday

!��/:;
�!�!'.".."�!!'�o:�b��I�
Not lep.lly,State Supreme Court
n

:�:�=�

A� that party,_alleged Lauer. ··the

to t��;;�e.:pJoy�������=
the ylaintiff L;niei to become
intoxicated'"
JusticeJosephS.Mattina.
_Justfoe Mattina dismissed the
The judge dismissed an ..::tion
Ji::,inst a company which held or,. acu_on againit _C?<'per lntemation,
urrice party atltnded by an employee notm11 the law hm,� such li•bilil)" to
who allell"I he btta{llt intoxicaud' bat$ or t.11vem1 where alcoholic
t.>evera�e1•reookl.
,'1.!,dseverely injuredual'l'SUll.
""Nosale orak:oholicbev=,:esh»
""C!early.the legislA\un,did not
in.tend to make social drinkin g bee� allcge<.1."" in the caseuissue.said
octionobl�," saidJusticeMattina.
JusticeMMtma.
""!f any civil liability""""' lo be�------�
imposed in thiscaseit would openti,edoor to liabilit)" Ofl t\'el")' hon "·ho
ocrvHintoxicating bevernges.·sa;dthe
·
judge.
'Q,e lawsuit ,.-as brought by l.ewis
F. Lauerot6052ndSt., Youngstown.
on behalf of hisso n ,Jeff Lauer.who
was1everely injured while hitchhiking
un Ridge Road, townofl. e ..·iston,on
Sept.19,1973 .
J�ff Lauer, who "'U 1 7 at the
time, suffered &even, b111in iojurie<
whenttruck by an auto.�d hi•
allomey St.1onley Groaihan or Niapra
fall,.

unique tzoph,et �11C1e1the troph1N w,th kids atn� with dy1ttophy "
v;iluablepn:ra will be awarded.toU,c Woodrown;,law And I KOt tired
a,uple1whonuHU1e m0&tmoney.
of 1eeh1g my Utile friends die. I
TheMDA Dance Marathon, lo"i a wanted to do oomething big tor
fllnd·ruiset throughout the country, them."
has neser been su.1111d in Buro,Jo.Lut
Woodrow and thia tommlUee ot
year, more than 130collpgesandhigh 2
. 5 students Jiave been hard at work

:':?J

0
r:�Fn':.2�:�fu:f.:t�

�!e�!�f���:.�1�

E:,!,'';,:.:��,.:::�f��

.-""""-'-''-"'-"'-=_· -�-�_•,_•,_,,_�_••_.00_ •_•_=_'"-·-----,
:=o:;::ili:::i'.::..::

Provides l ntoxicating&,.�11111"

Tic�r.'is on sale in Union
Ne."110"inform.1r,onboorh
WEDNESDAY, 7DECEMBER...7:30 ·9:30 PM
FRIDAY, 9DECEMBER...2:00. 5:00 P.M
MO NDAY,12DECEMBER...7:30.9:30PM
10, morn,nfoimauonc�II
,
AFlER5J;)PM.�bbr.'.' 83S-l1S2
lM!!Ween70().gQOpMQNLY Ocnms 636..:142

578 Elmwood Ave.

Poone: 883·1559

tuesday, december 6, 19n
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ofthe•d for)'Ourownrd,..ence.

The Federal Trade Comm ission
protectacon sume<•"'ilh r�la.tion1
con er in m il
1� � ;,, � �terJ;;,'�"':�ing
m erch an dise. th e roJtomer must be
30
:�.:.�Y "'/:!'tes u,t�:d;�h�
mufl t,.c s
h ipped ,.-Min the time
1tatNll.

Opt.iontocanoel
Con1Umer1, mu.i be gi,,·e n the
option rn can<"<'\ if the ddi<er)" d,,te
me ntioned nm not be met. The
company c• n usum e th.II the
'f?nsum er hasack no..-ledgNlthe dela.y
1f the)· do n ot h e.< _from th e
ru,to�. Thil only •ppl18 for an
a d d i tional 30 d,,y1. AnY delay•

I

,.
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Ben als take second at Mercyhurst tourament
g
3yJIM HOLLERAN

When the Buffalo State CoQe ge
baske\ball1lew G0Liath, it""'med!iko
Oavid didn 'tJ1and1chan�.
.
But in1repeat of hiltory with1
differen t twist. the Benpla. dldn't
have to worry ab out• •Lingsho1,but
jumplhou,.
tournament
de fe atin g
After
fuorite Clarion State Collep, Pa.,
81).77, the Bengali were·,ilenced
98-06 by little Me«:yh unt which
m ade 66 percen t of their field 11oa!
ottempta.
The Ben gali nip� powerful
Clarion State (17·3 last yel!)'ul
overtime
to
advance
to
the
cchompioMhip
round
of
the
Mercyh u11t Jnoitationa.l Tournam ent,
ond•th e 'Hurst' pm e firured tobe a
cakewalk.
After all, Mereyhunt struggl ed
with lowlyMa!o ne(Oh io)College for
30 m inutes, before buryin g them in
theiropon er.
ButMereyhunt wouldn't scttlefor
U,e pte ree<:iptoand the ol"'nin;of
their new C'am pu, Cen ter.abnutilul
athle ticcomp!exiu•t erected.
'Hunt
completely
dom inated
8uffalo State in thefint half,ridin g
77 percent shooting andl 4Bengal
1umove rs to a50 .20 lead.
Duri n g the se co nd)>alf,Mercyhurst
moved ahead 90.49 with 3:04
remainin g iii the game
Herman Jo nes,
a
freshm an
forword,scored ll poinuto lead
State whil e Ben nie, Eison added n ine.
Himm Sappcame offtheben<:h':"
<core mne poinll for the Bengals in
th e last•ix m \nut.e,ofthe113me

Third places

Buffalo State. hal '., chance for added14 pointo.

:��u�tpfayth'::�io�:·m!re�
Tue iceman com,t.i ,

hen

Clario n Su,te is ex,>eeti,,g a vi.lit

:�m .u;

lt
ln
gl
bei,!: ti" ;.!':nlt :��: J���a,!
t.ney oquaild.:ffd lt playin g five m en
ugalnit•eve.,.

=-�
w

BENGALBOUNCES-'lll• 8fflpll
l
om
�;i,1�� �" �
hen the � bU1 ant ,tu ck In iii•
ud. I n ordertotur.•:>ntoanarrow

S�{t!��;:�i::�·:rf�

m

re
i! ���a �/��?a.11�
Eison °�: ::: to u,e
��:. t.n• elcom Benn ie Eison r,,ve
�t:"::n:.� :� �' tJ:i e ltr�nJ(l,
.
fr��'�:··C
o
c .
.
..�
,:
lario;, p.me 111\lno to
wnf.31
��eoJ:e��..
�1�0
y
5
w
0
kBuffa.lo Stat.a wo.1 88•76 wild CLarlo.i l)'m.:...
t;._�e S,•� :i.,!!J;
e

';:�d. ::i��·o�!r�r:, eeI!:o
! ���!.
t;f.f';T;?:ich

tou

am

.'°..��t,,.!

t�'�=�':w.i.-in <111yt�

Aft.er two missed C'Lario.1 State
1holll, Eiso,, was inte.HioaaUy fouled
at thebuzzer a.1dai.1.,edbothfre,,
t.1row1for•80·11 w n.
l
sw!:'..,�l���;� S:.-.sa��
pmeby n ettiag tw o free throw1with
five seco11d•le!t i,,regu!atio,1j>!ayto
ti� the score at 72.72.
Eison liaished th e pm e with 23
pointo a.,d backcourt Jon Walton
Box Score
BUFFALO STATE MERCYHURST
GFT
OFT
Glover O OOBurrow 2 0 4
21 5
'Blunt
OOOFord
Anderw n O I l E.Jonef 8 5 21
Eison
4 I 9 YoUtlg 5 2 12
4 0 8Jackson 6113
Stron g 1 2 4Bradley 7 216
Reefe
2 1 5 Brickell 2 2 t:l
S::lpp
3 3 9 Hennings 3 3 9
3 0 6 Unk
O2 2
Qulcht 1 o 2 McEirath
,
O2 2
SUlhn" 1 0 2 Brown l l 3
H.Jones 4 3UThorpe I 3 5
McCleam 4 1 9
,
Halftime-Me\i::yhurs150,Bu!falo
St.ute20

Davi,

Bowlers open with high finishes

=��:b:��:;�·f ;:��;!;

pro,,;dedUI
�!n . muttbe
:hi:�
LCyoure-quma r�und of money,
)"OU mu11 g�I ii. Companin will be
1 0
�•
ue allo,·ed to refl!nd any mo nol!S,

1= :!l��'!,�����;

-

J

buffalo state .college record

wh eth er !he conlllmer hal paid via
caoh.ch...,kor m onc)·order.
1
c
1
aiir�i.u::: ���. r,�r!".::.� �::�

,.;;:!''t

e

:1,.;. � .•�
�;ibl:���
im...,,,. ..._t .. hrit d�li"lt ..-,th Cirm•
"'

n

;'g�.�'.��fft1�1f=�r:SE

rirm,.
TI1cCo,uum"' A<:tionOfficeutJCI

-··------

&m111-lJ�F(!Opmld .. -d--�-E:uq,e.W-"1'P'1'fbllltWlp?
cm�•�-IIIIIIIDN(!_....,_,_111._1111Ct,ngr1andY1gorous,
.., ......... 111 .. =--,-- ..
-.1i1c11 .. -.IIOIO!I'

.,.,....,.,,..o-....

���&�f:�tblf;1��l�
h
l •�'.'.�;i';;�;�i,

::=,tl\�_...,t:�

the<"

ue 1.,,n

��nth!tco:i:;i::.

\�E:�·ti}t���;r=;��
�rt�� :1�,/""
:

order

com11 1n1e

The...,_
pi...nta
ft'rop1ce1 Thursdar, December 8

c.........,&PolyneslM
drinks

pflla coladas • ,BO
zombies • Sl.25
mal tale.· ,'1'5
al others
happy hour prices
Moot Hall

:l�:.,..,...,....."""'..,.............................................""'tuesday...;,�d� ....m�b� r� ����;,,;. ·fi���....st t;;;;;�;;.;;,;;�;,;;;;�;.....................................,.,....,..,..............ll:.,15�
....,

At USG meeting

e ce

e

l 9n

night
Report�
. .
, Iwill cover .
Morahan - Smith controversy

a

a e colle1e reco rd

man Cam bell star in loss

Ithaca beats State women despite poor shooting

Sy �L\RC ROSEKF[.LD

Win er Break
t

O�rt: 300..:emOO 1971
R�m:6J1ttuary1978
R�axinchtwn.Mmi(IU,t
O,,n·bNn
� ::�;:.�;;,�'/'::',�lhoul.. .,
l•JFI' h••J/1•1,

::•;�::::�:"j,;�-;:•·

formoreinfomwtion:
ElliouTr;r;elAgeoey 855.3344

VOLKSWAGEN. AUDI,
DATSUN
and TOYOTA PARTS

�
,;,'��

VWparts

�

25 St...JITVTl8r st;.

r--n.
L:=:J

Th,,

,wcr�.n

,io:ior

in

'·'"'

Quadrnni:,la nwf'L w""hn,11 IJ1111·..r.1l)'
of Western On�,rio wllh 1111 1�>1Ut1'

S1arnfini>h,�l1hlrti,,,wallwlthH
prnnu. tin> l�·hin<I ,..,.,., .. 1 l�'""''
Qu,,•n'• Uniwrsi1)' of c�,rn,;., nnd n
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Models· Needed
for Advonced Hoir Cutting Classes
in Newest Lool1s.
for furcher'lnformation call
854-46.36

Hillel wishes you a

HAPPY CHANUKAH
Celebrate on thurs. 8 Dec.
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•--vote1were illepl.
According to Ro�rr .. Ruin of
Order, under which USO la run,
''vote• for inelii\ble penon• and
hdulont votu lhould be reported
undu the headin1cf'U\epl Votes'
•fter the lepl vote1..''
Mlojorityneed«l

Buffalo reminded of '77 blizzard

g
Changing weather conditions cause late school clQsin

B y DIANE RIETMAN
_
Lall. week'• $1\0W brought about
thel!ntochoolcl0$Ulpofthe)·earfor
the eoUege.Ho......er,BuffaloState
College•-uone of the lasteolJeeftto
d-.
"Co""11min1 tut Tuaday;· Jama
Caputi,assodate vice-�nt of
finance and m1naeement wd, "we
received a we&ther report about 11
a.m, th&t indic.ted a d,....,11-·· in the
weethe-r 1twhichtime•e decided to
oanoeldassesas otnoon.''
Accordinl to c,.puti. the lint
infonnat.ion thattheeollegerecei..ed
didn't110undth.tbad.aod\ere1"•no
reuon to close
'"The University ofBuffalo (U/B)
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tbere I': a lotof open 1i-c,t and•�
1U10tpt1bletodriftin1snow,"Capu.ti.
taid, "They clClfld both of 1beir
-�.!tbou,h the conditianl
...., not bad for the Main St.
cam.pus." cl.Mr Cllllplll9 followed'
"Soon
• their )Nd," cap.iii llid. ''WedCIMd
wt,o,, .. felt- t..i.W blcaall
studefttlandtacwty-..ldn't111*'it
IP."
"The cou.. dr*rl'I �
�IMICVWlftbl:yan ......
condllioDl,•IM;
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BFA program

P1a.-u1ow..ablahaBachf:lorof
·n:,tAr..alB.F.A.)<kpffprop'1fflfOT
l.�t Pftfor:ning Ar.a dtpanin«l\ at
Buf'..alo S:,.� CoUtC" an, "",dt,.....,,)"
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--Soviet smash-ups are staggering
A!mOQP =-- - oalT 130.000 ThrN'bolo$1.'>dWlieffl.Hism"Oud
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Art.idep:anmmtatBuffaloSU.tt.
•11,is..-il!�lhe!ir>t8.F.A.f.i.,N>
t tl!etr.B.F.A. 10
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··wehol"'lhll<twillamac1rnr:y
<tudfflisn0<otheN-..et.ap�.""ht
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USG Treasurer questions ruling for paid assistantships
ByJIM HOLLERAN

The JudicilJCow,cilrelelsed•
tw01>,ae decision on tl,e Elm•
1e
tah
::::"11 :.:o��t;} "�i:...�:
t otaUin1about$1200.
The _,.lan hip5 were oriPnally
ta
grantedbylhe2976·
77$erlatebul
the o:rilU'al motion was'""'nde d at
lhe June 14, 1977 mtetin• upon
-recomma>dation of lhe Fi.nantt
Commitlff.
The Elms mrr med suit wit;,
JudicialCouncil!Gilowin•theSenaoo
mo"" to rt'IIOind lhe ai1tanu;,;p
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Faculty pay not �fleeted by scho.ol snow closing

buffalo state college record

Vending machine will sell student computer cards

Small interest-free loans available to State students

available o n a re�o lving twit.
"Studen\fl must.po.y�k wha.t thty
bo rrowedwlt.hin the aUol�lime, or
ourfund<will be diminisl>ed,"be ..id.
"Uwe g,,t a la,genumberof students
applying for lo an5, we ,.,,m't be able
toaccommodate a!l ofthem."
No n•111Ymentl)e)Wtlf!I

ByPAM'J'OOL EN

�l)�!·ti�o::�;;�

�w�;���
�to
loans for emefiency purposet.Th
Joan• are administered by the
F\nancialAldllOf!ic:e.
According t.o Daniel R. Hunter ,
asso ciate direc to r o r Financial Aidll,
the emergenc y \oan&llow••tudenl$\o
borrow a maximum o f$35,..,payable
w ithin one month.
the
fo,
Jpp!ying
Students
a
em,qen c y lo an must answer
number o f questiombefore they are
granted the loan.
i•
,tudent
a
whether
"We decide
he
lu.otin1t
loanb)'eva
t.he
lefor
b
.
eligi_
ment of tlteir request,"Hunterwd.
Hunter,no led that mo&t •tudents
the
apply for the emergenc y loan in
beginning of the ,emeater. "Many

Thec.talo guate1that nnudent
who has been delinquent for more
than30days in repayment will race
the possibOity o f sus!X'nlio n from
c1.aaesan a ho\d on his records unt.i!
the debt is paid. (A ho ld o n reco rds
prevents turthu registntion, issu3nce
nftn.n,::ripts o rpduatio n.)
Hunter n o ted Ulat t.:,e Financial
Aida Office has .e«iv-ed many
applicatio n• ro r t.i,e emer,iency loan.
"Last year wehad300appllcat.io n1
fo r the$35loan."Hunt.er alsostated
Mo ndays."'heoaid.
t.iut most students ate prompt in
andU,enudent canpickupt he ched,
repayment o f tlwloan.
''Oc«sio nally we get stung,"
Hunter said. "No system is rotirely
foo lproo f.Even Mnrinc Mldland has
problenuwith gettingpeo plel.orepay
o ansM>Oner."
l
the
checksare
willre<>1ive
ntly.
week.\'CUm
da,ys to a
lo ans o n time."
are
Hunter .nre-d that t:,e loa,u
only dispersed o oce • ,...,.,k, on

J�tt����;:t:� ::::���;;;::;:;::;: E�f��t;�tff��
ai_ds
emergency loan at the financial
The loan• are paid bY,, che<:k

office.
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USG donates $500 to marathon

cite
otherch.aritable groups could
By JIM HOLL£RAN
,.-t,enoeekingfunding.
ent
The Unit.ed·Studtnts'Gosemm e
·ln o therSenate act.io n:
tht D�c
(USG) Senat.e v.o ted to aid
-A bill w• introduc ed into
nllocaung
lic y
awaiverpo
h
Maratho n Committee by
l.Oestablis
committce
ttudent activity
S500ntU>eDec.Smeeting
d by for the mandatory
The measure was •ponsore
wastob e
Sen.Stan Nnochirionyeand
-A possible con o�crrun o f $ 510
lhe
f
o
cost.t
was
uS<ed to help c1erray
for th e10-foo t television scre,en
weekend I.O
maratho n h e\d U,ls past
but no action wos taken
Musculnr discussed,
t�e
the
furids for
raise
USG Treasurer Franz Ross snid
c
i
p
85 sinoo ii wasfirst
.
S
Dy
cost h as risen 3
� •ke
an
U,ot
and
sp�ng
� �·n�\� ���".i�!J:;"t�
last
sed
o
prop
be
i
mighl
ampllfi�r
additional
Jt�1�! ���nt\�n
nec....:U}'a(aeo st of$125.'
staging themnr nth on
-Sen. Mark Ro scnl>erg w11<nnmed
some
meet
The ·m�asure did
l.o the Academic Affairs Co mmittee
it•
torsfelt_
meoena
ppro ved by theSennte.
opposition ,ince&0
twh tch aflerbcinga
opprosal would set a preccden
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Why cut it short?
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CASH
FOR

USED BOOKS
SOo/o
The

College Store

LOWER LEVEL -UNION

50%PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS SPRING
Text Buy-Back Polley as Follows:
s� !'>i d lot ......n, Mi,ionb<l<lkob<in1 u,c� fo, thi•'l"'"I 1<mnt<f

r· ·

g0£S1per.
'�/1.�lCowud,KeanandA&ei
of Man film1 ue not plays u such."
��:��::�����"�:��:;
1'ick•t5forW,Jilm,MPu°Elabl•
•t the·Buffalo Suu Tick,t ofllceor
the Performing Aru orl'icein Albright

�tde!���

ttt;�d�e:�!tt·

..,

'b.
d

f.

l'!

1100k$"illb<•<«'Pt<dwilh•minimum1fflO\ln<ofuncktl i n i " 1
1ndhi1hliJhtin1Book1inpo0<<0ndi1 ionwillb<bouJht'btck at a loW<TJ)ri«,
Th<C<>llq,:S1ott1tKrVelth<riJh11o limitth<q""ntitics
bo uJl'U·( ...ppl,and-1nd)
l't<1>rlocdbook,undetSl.9Swi11notbcbouV,<ba<k.
WO<i<bo<>kundl>bnumP1!<whl<b ha.,,bttftwrinoni n orhov•
plJ"miui"1willrw<bU«<p!<d.
l'lmp hlct1ondf0<<iplanJU>J"P'l'•rt'"d:boobwillno<b<
u«p«d.

YO<I m,11,1 p,....n, yourlDinorder<o1<U book1.
J.

The school
closing info
number in
the event
of a winter
storm is
862-5000

:,';!�.;t,.':;:t�::!: �..:";�1.:.t::�y·;:
,--,.,1,ou ,zs11,of,b<li,tpri«.
1','o t<,
lf�b oo� i,-o t tol>t•i,,Jtbiupn,t�.hr
i,-y b<•i,.Jon, ..,,.,...,. .. f•ll.l>a/d01
.
n1ilo�rhy ;.,,tno.lloy . l{iti<•i,.Jtb<�.
tb<p,iu,.illl>tSOS

�·��·d

HouN For The Buy-Back�. Follows:

lOA.M. • 2 P.M.

DEC. 1-14
Closed Saturday

I$
· ·

DEC. 15-22

9A.M•• 4 P.M.
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HELP

FIGHT
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MUSCULARDYSTROP�Y

BySUSAN MARTIN
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The pl.acetobe lastFT\dayni&ht
wuthe BuffaloState College Dance
Muscular
Defeat
LO
Marathon
Oyst.rophy. While the blizzard -.qed
ouUide. cancellin& every other event
�1.o.::�/� p.��nlh� u":.:. �:

"''

e

Althoup the wn.the� dampened
wmoutFridayn(ght.Jam,eLembe<:k.
to

0

r::��n. =�: �au:

Photos by Ja Cummings

·n�:r
:�:;ii'.:1t:r·� �n,� :u�:::.:
t

e

very
hard work by a group of _
dedkall'<l pt'Ople.1'1e��-=�

\
-.--\

,,..,i �:

bea�:h!� l���
ly thing in_ Buffalo
t
thalwasn't cancelled."hewd.''TI\e
Morathon"-&11a1uceffl."
By7p.m.So.turdaybetWi!en750
and1000people h!ld$howed up to
witnelli the dl.nclni mincle.Lem�k
exp..cted the bulk of attendance
0p.m.and2a.m.
betwffnl
0
ee1ujHervilot'1
Dy 1Uophy0ail
The firit·annual Buffalo State
Man.than to �areat MUIC\llar
coordinated by Ben
DysuophY
by
1pon1�
and
Woodrow
're goin1 to
Commuter Council. "We
an
do it next year and m� !t
ongoini: thing," t.,,mbeck g1d uhe
watched the dar"'"" move acrocsthe

_J
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Snow Snafus
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Editorial

.

lt h•rlarted. One -k ll'0, 1.\e mow tw b(ocuntofallMreandtrotrithe
loobofihinp.il d oemi...,.mUttly thU.tbe e,,d iaveeydoeeathm,d .Wlth
toWKCUmlllalion of-ty21!iinche.,thecity of.Bulhloialryin•to prep
btlf fM J.IH)ChertolW<>lal and wilttry-on. Butta1o'teo11unillioner of-ta
ii rndymi hill 1110w r-moval equipmmt , emeqency aid commiuee- are blt n1
formed an w,i.phone hol.lin• are beul19etup, all in the name of e..in1
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0
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RICHARD N. .{Ul3S

to oit hacta,d s;:,y, well,,let 's wfitaaid

. Repair party commended

N ewsE,Mor
?ho1og,aphyEdi10,

f!::,';�::::

Bulle 1inBoa,dEdi10,·
COPvEdi!or
AdvertisingManag�,
3usine,s1Manager

JWBEKTNAPLES
DIRECI'OR COMMUTF.R SERVICES
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Allh_ i sc,.,dibl were'in order Rq,,nt'• !n h\ah lchoo l. Th�
: :: � '!'e. Now thinp aren't
Somebo dy up � ere d<>eon't
p.
i!:.�':.�m!i.
Wally went lo tile ror The Re&enbl is a ,tatewide te1t
want Wally Schulte to
gra d uate. At lea<t tha t 's the er:>1:lualion in his department that used to be pven to all
u
e
dn t have
)'
l
""��� .:1· this sem <'Sler � :r1:!c���ta� � '
� ;.�'!!·:.��:r.
"I '?9"'t understand why
with only 10 credita to ro
But the .1hoo\h&stold him
betw�n him Md the real th ey di�n't tdl me before!' different,'"I'heyoaid th•t they
wrrld . That doesn't oeem like Wally oa,d. "ll'nen I f1r1t came ha•e no record ofcrndit for a
a�eU ota lot ,butto W_ally;it here:theyo.aidthatlwo."!d i:et languq,?.. But the prob!em ll,
credit for all lept1m1te my high shcool records were
might uwell be 30credibl.
"I've got four papen due courses. Now they tell me de stroyed in a fire. Thl'll'e'I
by f'riday,"Wally compl1ined th atsome of themaren'tbeinc notlling I can do except take
on half d 1yWednesday."So'accepted.lt'l cnizy." '
'ancither languige."
Wally ell.need around the
what happen,? I tu$h over to
Wally then proceeded lo
the library to do some Pub: makltll( lun! he was:n't n,ttle off a few choice phrases
re.e,u,:h,Jwtas lJtarted totalkinc loo loud. Orde!'nilnFreneh,whichconvinced all,;s,c
get rolling, they clolM' the anotherMiUe r,h e took a piece his authenticity.
A couple or beeri later
d amn th ing.
How do they of �ote ' popef and began
WallyfinallyadmittedUiat the
upect anyone to do any drawing a d1'gn, m.
"The department oaid that rchool - not totallyat fault.
worlc?"he asked.
Wallytook another sip ofl don't have enough up!)er
"I do haw a couple of
hisMiUe r and continued.
di>;ision cte dit,,. Well I k now incomp\eteototalte eare of hut
"Wh.i a ,cn,wy sense' of U11t I had plenty before I with i,verythini: else I d on't
v
fo th
"
h
tie
e ,
is
:'m°este�� :Ou!:'.�!3:;Y
;',.��� ;;t:g"' =�· �: :"\�,:
wood<"ll bar. "They close the \hemselvet, \hey should stm
Wally parlced at the dock
and hurriedly put on his down
library at 5:00 but the Pub be here,"he oaid.

�1:

�er

e f!ilun,to overturn the deci!ion, on th e pvt of the �ate
e e l
eserv� com_ mendat1on, yet _we _ al10 hope th_ a t th_e senate does not WI to
recopnze th e tmportance �d •.•ill•ficance of th!'� action.
.
.
The Rnate , although it abi ded b� Uie d eci.,on m� e by \.he council, did
nev erthel�ll!I fail to adopt u:e counc1J_"1 r«ommendatlo�s, which called for•
-off b tw
e
t
:; ���;,
�:�
��
P
r
This wu in e ffect a � _ and logical d eels.ion b)' the senate . If it
de�onstrated anythinc at all, •t. di d cln.ly_poU'lt out that the "?ate is ab le to
oct 1n�ntenl of the councll, l.ilfff!by lend ing m':""" cttdence to 1t.1e\f.
Pn the oth er hand , the senate could haYe easily ove rtumed the rulin1 and
thettby leavinr .any in e ui li� in the IYJtem intact. Although this newsini
q
as
h
time and again ohown ,upport for J•coby, it does neverth el"" feel that
those improprietieswhichhuearisen do in f.act need correcting. To have le rt
,
t o
' out .cling to iron out seemingly ,tarinc
;,a;;:it�ti:,, al�� :.,�;: :..r � :
We now hope that with the deemonren dere d byth&JudicialCouncil and
the •ctionta k<"ll by the�natect!llng for•new e lection,U,at it will help proYe
t
On De<:. 8, the United Stud<"11t1' Government (USG) senall! bod)' hlld e to th e ,tudenta here U,at USO,. ind ee d • body not immune to raulta, bul
opportunityto set precedent � tor the tint tim e, overturn • d ecision rather one able to correct and rep.in the 1t.rengt hl it need< to work we ll.
re-n'ilen!d byth eJudicia!Council. Fortunately,howMr,they did not.
The dtcislon,�hich called l»t year',,prini:election ofHowardJacobyi nto
office u USG prnid<"ll t • "no-election" wM1tayed and the sena te. although
Y

.

....

ByERIC GREENBERG

��:��"';:,',���:,im:i!lh: :'�:"..,�:tu:!�:,:�;/�

USG Senate in action .
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.
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OplniOn'

Confusion about'credits/Joulistop graduation

�n1:i.allyhuardoualituations.
fkft on campua th..., a.me h<>llin"" ha� been instituted and c:anlpu&
ecurtiy ha mode i\lelf available for,tudent.in need,yet mare importantJy,
,;Juttalo si.te CoUep ii mimn1• moot important and nfflied function for
.in11eratomi.willbflh"1da11Cbeduled.
Thil .... more than,pparent,when onDec.6,IChoo\wuhe ld at noonand
:hma,d�y,:o,tiedledduetoinclimate•athe,-.B:arlietin the day, the
-th"' "111terrible, !Ven huardow., ye t thb institution neverthe lus
]llOOMdedto It� lhetchool open. What ilalarmin1and even ridicu!ou1, i.s the
m-•ofinaste;x:elhat thosere,ponslb le in0rovff,C1eveland 1ttmto have.
Th<ff•••,eriousLactof considention onlhe partofthe lldminilltnlion
•-. • ne.... and -1.'iff rtporU durin, the early momin1 houri of that
l\l,Nd11,Ymenlionedhazan:lou,;drivin1conditiomandtnive!11,Msorywuninp
all
t
u
pt
• �il 1C1:.:.:�:.i�iu: ��:o��tu::..� ;;::.. :n:::�!;:ued. should
Ml'e been the fint stiwol in th e ....,. to anno unce the dote of schoo l,not the
Jut. Onlv after many.atudent.1 dared the b !iuard-Uke conditions and rmaliy
made their""'>' into school, did the ad.miniltntion speak-up and announce the
;:iose of ochool. At that point however, it w•,jun too late. Feeling, ot
annoymice, confluion and evu d.isbelid hlld alrnd)' permeated m ost of the
.nd the .,...o unc ement of the closinp• an almost alter the tact
;::,.:.=,;_
Whai.\;. imporwit now, ii for the .tministntiv� officialf who are
devise a ,cheme or set a
l
--esparuible 'for aich d?on-muinr to at lone ast
undard,where byschool closings will be effectuated more,tandard ly.
We look fo....-ud to a more N!SOlute· effort the next time ''Old Man
.l'eath er" decides to pla"y his winter pmea on us.

.

8!;!�:Jess

e;;

;{r,�i;r¥� :��f�;:·;���:.� �[:f��·{r:7J
Long
infamow
CommunityCoUege.

island languq:e when he came here. . !� look& like the real �orld
"l'M positive I took the 1JJ()Ln1to have a longw11t.

tuesdaY, december 13, 19n
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Tris;,a Brown a.,d :,er do,,ce
comp.1ay wil!perform ..lection,from
her m�t rece,u, wor!, in Upton
Auditonum at Ruffalo State College
De<:.18�\ S;:,.m

r·

tg�:;1�1��?ti)1

She wos � founding mem ber oft;,.,
Judspn Dance Theatra ill U,e 2960'1

. ���ir��:�;�t�:.:n�E:�
wh;.;h
::�:

of companies "'ill offer you� important rounding

:
�tiBut
h ow�ny offeryouare

ally important'job?
, _ln theN�''Y·Y_ougetoneassobna,;youearnyourrom·
.
nuss,on.Ajobw,t�responsibility.Ajoblhatrequiresskill
��lettdership.A.l()bthat·s�thanjustajob,because
,t�alsoanadventura.
kind ofjob you're looking for, speakto'you r
t= �;
loc�
i
Contact:

Lt.JohnHegd1I

't::9�� 1� ��M
ooDecemberl6.
1

n

.,,..,.i,ntly hos five

e
a
Lh,:::prac:;e:. cl&, �.:::
pccur.;atnveyearmtervaU, 1wtlnJin
1951,througi,1916.At blacl:ou�and
sceneryadjustml!.1Ulal:eplace, b1.�of
political
and
music,
hist.orical
in!amOUI
(1peec!1ea,
happenings
commercials) are ;,Layed OYer u,e
sou.rid 1ynem accordini to eaci>
i,enod.
Chalme11,·tnelnn·kee,,er, i. ,,ever
see,,, b!itGeore:• make1refere.1ee to
0
y
co
�ho :�;:n �i!!�/' t:: ��u�::
adult.eroutmeetlnw,.
Doris'• hulbMd U,inka .:,e's on•

\�t::,

1

:tlf,u�r�·

�e�;
:.r:
";
businesstrip(how p.....e')
Writt.en by Bernard Slade, ti1e
comedy dwelll on one.tine jol:eo. ll
move1 wry quickly and after each
scene the audie,,ee •tmed aaget to
viewthe agingcouple.

\
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'Close Encounters' review"-

The gam.,. makinJ up !he Super
Stan program are >'Olleyball, 1380
relay, the oix.-paclvpitch in, obstacle
courw, fl'Ulbee throw, and the
· tug-of.war.
The local competitioo,.•ill be he!d
at the New Gym, �ember 16 and
17. The team winners hen will receive
offieial Budwei$et warm-up uniform•
and tracknlit.o.
..Arter the eompetition,Budwl'iser
will donate five or si� halfk"P for.all
1heparticipants,"f'rederickadded
Th e state competition wi!lbe held
atcitherBroc kport orAlfred, ,.•ith
the bt. 2nd, and 3rd plac,, t..am•
receiving trophies
The location or the rei:ional
competition wm be confirmed laCer.
Again,each ofthe1opthreeteam•
v.·ill receive a trophy, plus all team
memberswill=eivespec1alpri:teS.
, For the finale, the.national

I

,_

0

:;,r;.r;� d:. �p�.t�� ��!��

be awarded in th e same m-,ner as
d<'5cribed in the st.ate competition
Applicatioruavoilahle

pa,t;;rpatin":fn°';;:. a;d��.·.in�:
Su1><'r St.aro, they are urged to p,c� u_p

" I

��i:�i\:£ �Fi�{t!'!�i

f
i
00
�� ��� �,��jc�1;\�:i!
u
o
i
�;;;es:oou;;;,n 46ii\. , e�t�� ��'.

:fr.:::

1
m
�t�!lL � �:E:ilf: t�:� 1;
,,,

.l:

���; ���:li� e�
l
for the"' will be ruleo m.,..t,ng on
1'uesdo.y, December 13, at 4:30p.m,
in lhe �·;n,side t..,,unge. ,\l! 1.eam
or
reprcwntnth'es
miat
;:::,���

�; ,!�,i·:r

k

h

�'.,,dcrick also said "There·a n need
n

::�;:.;3s��� ����

lnle.,,1ted people should
ntnct
him at the officeorR...idence �
Life

· ��� j��[�:..i

___

Geffir11111t11lsoi,oo<1ponO!NC011olffiOS-.lfflp)llldlolll£,;wpi.8Ulwll'/P11Yblllrlp?
'OklVltnnllls�-lmpOllldlrorl'ICOncm.•---111...,,0lldlld9NOlld.....
aoc!widt,oplnCIIIIHICOUM'/ .... Wlllllyou'JepcJfillg!OfisNbNI.NallM-'fO'l'III'.

_"'_,_..,,
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State downed. ,.liy Niagara in Big Four Aud contest

B)• JIM IIOU.ERAN

midpoint or the first hllr ,.-1,en
l.lu(t.aloStatewu U'ailingl6-9.Willie
Jone1 mode a jumper ft'om the foul
line to cet lhinp; rollln� and 1t 6:51
thescore,.'Utiedl7-17.
Strong,:ame oflU,e bl'nch for
Buffalo State to leadscon,r,wlth 15
point& but":"5guU1yoffh·epersooal
foub and ex11ed ..�th 5:44remaining.

If you compare,
_you'll select ftna ; ...
Ron Long

5500 Main 5.treet
Wllllamsvllle, N. Y. 14221
633-1361

The JEtna College Plan ...
Life Insurance for students

I

If iou don:t compare,
·- �on't say we didn't
warn you!..
(iFiiffl
A::tna Lile Insurance Company.
Hartford. Connecticut

IO�E,O,("hSUA\TV
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. Howard Jacoby. form.,.- United
(USG)
Govttnment
Sludenlll'
p,esident.announeed hi,,.,si1111ation
u USG,e><ecutive cou,ael nt a pre$$
conre"'"""'est.erday.His,,,.ignation
will becomee!rectiv�Decemher22 .
Jacoby.hcldthe counsclr,osltion
arterbeing removedupr\!Siden\bya
JudieialCouncil da<ioionla<t week.
The decision nuUilicd thel977
Spring election bet,.•een Michael
Brown and Jacohy as being illegal.
The decision ,1.1ted ""Mr. Jaooby ran"
u an unqualified write�n candidate.
Brown who had filed $Uit with
New York SL.ate Supreme Court took
hiscase1.0the counciJart,,r theCour\
on
noled the di:ipute,hnuld besettled

-"'·

Electinnl>ttisiono
Bat
The USG senai.edecidedDec.
an emetgencymeetingthata"runoff"
and
ele ctinn Involving only llrown
.
Jaeobywould beheld y('llterd&.Y
decision
this
Tl,eoenate overtumed

triday, december 16, 19n

News Capsules
<
ch•mothen.py Ufflm..,I PffllfUII if it
wt11recom'™"1'ieddUrin1lhepniod.
Jt ii the rintlimer-rilewillbe
odminiateredundirCQllrtsuJ>"Yision,
ac.:ordin11 1.0 Fraocif Meiers, th•
llort>auer's auomey. Snert,l other
moreconventionoltlu,r:ipy.
Judp l,or,tn l!ro"n'o rulinK wurt-hrdallowtdthe usect
fol]o.,-t'dthree day1 of hearinl(S in l.aeVile, which is illopl in Ne-..·York
whi ch John and Mruy llolluuer S1.>.te.1nl1all of th1>11eUIYolYedadults
d11lleneed a deeWon maltinK llj'eir ,1"110 Wl!fe ¢ven bttl<, c:h1111� of
';;; 1,. with more convention al
8-)·ear-old .son .JM<!ph,aworduf th•
stai.einthe bo.ttle o,·crthe hoy'I ::\ Z,
The boy.1utferin,:irom Hodgkin'1
U- e almmtfor cancer.
[)i$eaH, wolJ.ld bsve a 75 pernnt
Brown
ordered
Lhe
chlld'I chanuof aoomplet<!n!O<»'ff)'with
chemothttai,ytnaune<1�iacco:rdin110
lo
�d !!'�� � ��;� duc10n at St. Pet.er'I· Hoopi� in
00"w"'0"" Al).iany,
l!ALSTON S:l'A-,\ Judice pul
La,,tril,: on a lli&-moolh trial 1,e,.,
retumin1•YOUnKboy10hilpar,n11,

�==�fg��[:;:��Cj :.':110::.,:t ���.�:,"�'4n;:!� U:,�

.

f

L....;...---.-�=-'-"='-"'---'-"-==
:�S:.�"'"""�""""' •
=•"
t
Registration o help hltchikers

Mpal'lofia�Prew,nti...,
P:oeram. Cam?'* Seaimy - �
•lim:hhm!r�Procru,,lo
rids lo L"><i from

�:.s...u �

.�·aidtlwreuonoforl.l\e
�-�L..,,t,rofold.
Fml.. swdenu w=i: ride,; whh
trierd<rut-thm�rtdua,

me�.��:=�

=�cdal-t r::.,,,,,:';'::!enu �

-n.

\:>

�

Canines cause child fatalities

Ross says mandatory activity fee is a necessity

By GREG BOOTH

rel'enndum rtudenta Toted tor.ton
U!e N"' Y«k Public lnWM
a-h Group., P-1. 000uut.d of
the ,11.000 thllt they had been
allocaled.
The il><UH! in tn'PIRO
money willrelWt in an in-inihe
"St activity fee to $35 nnt --·
' ll.ouald.
Buedonbudfet
Roa aplairled th&l.f,ft.ertH
money ltcollectedbytbeb\lrar,lt la
withdrawn in·.a!Ollntl which are
hued
on
prn)f!ci.ed
budleU,
OrpnlzaUon1, each of which bakmp
1o0Mofnlneareuorbouda,ouch•
U!e alJlletlc boud and mediJi boud,
may 100n be required to submit
tn1d(lellinfet>uru:aryof tJ,epre,,iou1
year,ll.o11•1d.
Each
orpnlu\ion.
Rott
eltplained, must
nay
justify
eltp•mditure
it
ntakes. I! an
orpn\f.ation wantl money tor
• oomethlng, it must fill out a purchase
order.lfthe on:1..-ilapp,oved andthe
orpnizatinn hu aiffi<:ient funds.the
money!laUocatedtor the dHired
purpo,e.

The$33 mandatory•ctivity
ret-100ntobe$35at(luffak>State
Colleg� mandllory by nece•ity
accordmg to United Studenlt"
runent (USG) trea,µrer Fnn1
�
"'I� _you'te going to run •U
c

u

!iFn: �;; : ;: t�te':·· ��

The r':" help• pay for a wide
range_ of ac hvit ie,. includ i ng media
function1wch as U!e Re<:ord1nd
WSCB. inter.collegiate and intnmweal
1portt.the lep!aid,gynecologi caland
l
c
� �:�be��f ttn'::r ��:.\:;i�;
orpnization,.
Enctly how the money ii
distributed is ··half the uso·, }ob,"
Rou .. id.andclaimed ..mostotudenu
,PPY lo gel their money•s
:!rt h�
Ro.. makes thiselaim d..pite
ru.>IU or a rererendum in early
October in which 511 students '"id
they were not getting their moncy·1
worth from the fe e.and only 342said
th ey were.

!����

ara:>d.W·�time ofuriv:al.
n,.proerm,�nni.">iO.C. 16......
,:um,ntly de<iped to aid �wdents
113-ii:ieto,etho,ndor thoholidlys.i!
tM progn.,,, ..ar1cs •·ell. it ail! be

rid� c',;..,";��,\���ai°6��":
St«:ttti1y•�..tif�duldt-e,,...., -� ,.,gi,,ntio."> !om,s e2n M
bU'l-"'ttinchome.-\th!>lhf-nr•·filll'd..;,,attheSl?.>d••n�ee
propmn. Secunty could t,e1J _.1,o the.. � in Un.ioo 216. For additional
<tudezl: is n<fi.">��th...-hatt}�of infono.i.ion.<::all \Mm a, 662;!>336 •
·
/
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The purohue order procedure
ii necesary, Ross said, becau,e
Referend11m,diffiNlt
"
" otherwise
you"d have money
Justifying hi, claim that
disapJ)<llling into people"1poeket&.""
,tudents are oatis!ied in view or the
Bnidet funding orpnization1
referendum. Ross cla im«t that··such
and aetis·itietwch.s concerta.some
en
h
d
lt
of
the
fee
m�ney
goee to.,.., not
.
��-=� ��':�.:;,
1�":.: w�o �� �:�
•pe<:ifically m the budget. For
,alisf ied with the way the money is
�mple. ll.ou pointed out. ,USG..,d
,pent.""
the Faculty Student AIIO<:iation
"Students ,.-c,re statin1 (ln th�
(FiiA)just allocated$2&00fora9iont
ref ere ndum) an opinion that th<Te·•
television oereen in the Swdent
,oom for improvement, and """'re �
Union.
try(ngto improse.".R<»<1aid.
Ross pointed out tha\ a
SUNY at Buffalo (UB) hu a
referendum •·soon·· (possibly 1981)
$67a year•etivity!Hwhichl11imilar
whether students"""" the
�/�1t�.
'.
r o
iu
''lfthat ,.,,.,.railo there will bc
no more USG, no more Commuter
Nell Seiden, 1r..,urer of U,e
Council, no more Rf('Ord.and you
can gortn>i,:ht do,.•n the line,"he ,;tudenUare111..Uy unhappy withthe all the time.""headmitted but added. Student Allociation thel"e, poinled
m2.ndatory feeldea and claimed,''The "mostofU!einare rejec:ted.
outlhat in t ..o electiono, oneinl975
commented.
!rom is the
and another inl976.it.udentlvoted
..I ever hear
NYPIRG incffti<e
Onlythe"grumble"'
to keep the mandltloryfee"'eachtime
;:�br:•
•·t11etactivity!e,waiver,here
ln U,e ame three-question with a threeto onemargin.""
Rou lnsisu that only a few

���J \��� :::Jt:;����t ,-uur. wu·•=.�:.*,!�;":�·=·�"

�::�ft:�:��� a.:�ne,,u,::

USG Senate schedules open election for end of January
llyJIM HOLLERAN

An ol"'n prcsidenti,i.l eleetion
$Cheduled for Jan. 30·31. 197S w ..
3pprovcd by U!e United Stude
nu·
OoV<:rnment (USG) Senaie. bul the
issu e
of
gran tin� wai,.,.,. to
lved
n
�;·�:� �::�=:; �:::-.
The Sen ale approsed U,e ol"'n

°

fi:�;:;:��{Jlin!i���•I';:;: �

. "-� YORK-.tuma B:yant ;,..
�formerF1ml.ac}·Pal!>.�
.. w..,,.""'otG<t<>d.H<>.isekrep,n�·�
">MootA4miredWome:,··,,o1Jant1"1so
h<cedf'irstl.aeyRa;a]vm,C.:,-.er.
the....p,:meannounced
F.dlr.o•·m<:hod Jah1> Ma$ c.ner
ocofl"edat•publw>edttpo:,thattt>e
�"WM...lhym,t;.......,lu,o
Men•me-o!a�.m""""·

wer;i;etid .:�:� ean::.".,.���,t
undecided followhlR the elrcli.o n
de<:ii ion at U!e em ergency meeti ng
sinceU!cre wa1 no quorum..
The m...:,ting was called heeause
ScnPtors Slu KowW and Steve l!er,:oR
'bloclced quorum by failin11 to re\um a
rec e$So[th e Dec. 13mooting

�i!�f�;:.�:

Mo�l!l"ToreaiofCalcu::..-.ln<i1.1.:Mn;
iu-Jrnn Cane,, a n._....<::0,ne, to th�
ho:.;&:,bat,iJO?tlan;AnD;'\!orrc,•
Lind!>o=¢>:Be-HrlySill<c;fc,nn.,.f1,ct
LadJ" Be::J· fo'1i: Juhe NEJ:on
.:-itiH•Wf!r and
- Pru,�._�· o!
IJ:mz,<t.

Obtain waivers
,\II candidates who rulfi!led the
election n,quiremenli as of May 31,
1911will be W!owt:d to ,�n ro, US_G
president. but othen; must obuun
waiven;[rom theSen ale
The Sen ate action follow . a
•
Judic ial Coiuncil <leci,,on wh.ich
declared"'no ele<:tion'"regnnling the
1977 presiden ti,:,l dec�lon lllld
re<:ommendedwt<>l"'n elec uon.

5
"
ery
n
I
Jam:S 7 t,;;r �� p�/d:��
;!�� . ..�:."'Plot""�:le;:d. ?,:
Student ,\ffo.in. and Kelly Ooherin. can't ,;ee wh)' we ue ope ning
Ke nneth Boo$. RayPfeirfer and Jay ourselv
.. up to U!e ,;azn e situation
oll ....,king to be agai n ..
Noisy gallery
o;:::'e b��ot
ti
n
0
t
i"
·
ele,:�ot;:' !.;: p��1u�� �� �;P:%"S: "v�� (; (k �n!� ..1:t�;t
rrom the.g:sllcry before th� i�ue W3S $he would exercise het privill'd1w 8S
e
eonuomsy wm
a�d i:� r!: ::

:t'�:;.'

?;;

�-�r�t�:,':';

=;:,",;;:�

�:fi:'.

c.,ueu,.
I
Voti ng for the open ele<:tion Wttl'
Senators Kristin Zimmermann. Marc
Hosken. Jeff Dick. ()ave Gerwse,
Clare Graver; Pat Crowley. Gail
AMell,Oan Lenord.Paul Moylan and
Ly nne Foster.
\'01ing3g1in ,1 1he open ('ll't:ll<>ll$
Wttl' �1,,.y Ann Halo.ki. Franz Hou.
Am. !,te,·e ller,:og a nd Stu

t�:

SONY students planning to boycott health fee

both uptow n and downtown qu&d1
wm i,,, staffed for the pe tition driv e.
We're hoping ror over
3.000
said
�brti ne1.
A
signatures,"
rollow .up lel terwill beocn t to parenli
u,vinR them lo subtract the cost of
U,e fee rrom their Springpo..vments.
sU�1 Jpokeipe"on Slluron Wlll'd
said. "SUM ls u'l(ing the �t•,denu to
5tmtd behind one nn oU!er a,,d nvoid
future in c,eas<'S U,at hnve no
"
u
j •����\�,."- :\sSistant Vi('e·Pm.iden1
and Coniroller Paul l'age saidt that.
..:conlin -,i to Board of T u,tee
studen ts . with
Regulatiions,
ouli,tanding bill.$ are 1ub)'-"'I to
administrativetermSlntion.
Ward said that SUM is expl<1ring

..,vent! i.gw alterno.tiV<"S to prou,ct
studl'nli from acudemil, penalu...
··we re telling the studenli Ui•t they
are taking a risk.but we belie\'eU!at ir
we 1how solidarity. U!is will be
enoughto�tu.,o....,rthehurdle."
v,ceChiirman of the SUNY Board
of Trustees James Warren .aid that the
retroactive mpe<:t of U!e ltuden ts'
..
HealU! �·ee protest i$ " "'poor
stralet!Y.
w
ou!�� �1h...:- '"..u�"':h� to
mill ion U,at SUNY expe,ct.ed to h�ve
in'its budget�me !Yorn?",\ Spnn;
boycotl moycau.,esomf progranuto
be hurt. occon:ling to l\'arre�.
11':ttTCn o:,id. "\Ve hase to make
.sure U!c ree. is not ,n next yea, ..

budge\. lt m� not be the proper t: nw
lo fight for som.U,in; that m� no\
ne,,d to be fought for. We ml.)·�.�..i
U,e enef1Y to do twice as much �ood
later.
,--------,

sf�

UI....IIL.....1-"""lllil,LJ
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S\SU fights f�r incre.ase i,n tuition assistance

11niven!Uet•N1bein1cuti.ck.
The BundY l\mdlJNt up.otluil
money ii llllocat8d to pd'f&te
ln.Ututiomin lfit1tata wUh •oeiuln
f.lllount slnn lor Heh deFff thq
llvetshyfll(.
BASU, at I mlnlmum, -.ou1d lib
thetolowln1two prl..i.!or11�:

1
e
0
Stut:1 ° ,�:it� �� ;: �';:
(SASU) in their 1978
Univten.ity_
.
le!P:"1ative program deab with the
TuilionAssistance Program{TAP)
SASU. i3 pre,ently working on
chan(ll'1111Sections667and663o!
the N ew York State Educ�tlon Law
whichdeal wiU.finanda!aid
Amendments Include �mvWons to
f r award• to
uten� the clil(ibility o
parM,me students cnrr;,ing ,;� or
more credits who are matriculated in
•

.

'�t�!��::.:;� rec!:�:�";i, .q��� :'
on�-half the award they woul<l be
to if they were • full·ttme
�:��"':.
.
"Not that many ,tudents are in
dpgree-Jl'l�ling: prc&n-m• that carry
�ween11xto nine crediUotBuftalo
Stata College," Wd William Troy,
dire<:torof F inancialAids.

,.

I

11
\

.=
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editorial

Politicking splits USG

�!c�;':.. :�
.�u'°�:i; ;.!�:.t!.��=· ';, ;,= th":
?J)fflitroa!lqualifiedcandidoia..•ou ld only�e toimpcdetheproo-e,ssor
.
"'hit theM'na\e ha< .in.dy handed down bythe�udieial Counc,L Thal body
e

u

th

nd

• �::'!nai::.:1n•;�\!"��=::; ::: ;::-: r:� ��nn�:
o

bestinlete� of otudenta.

Soatthi$time....hl!e ...·ernnd one what theoenau-hadone.wenc,-�tthelen
e
t
rs
u
o
��0�� �':r �f:! �m:�·;o�:.-::���;\,�,!:U, =·. �5��

::::;�

;..!d:�i":t�s6'it:U1 .��=�n�.:'h:·���gl��=

�·�Lpc.:':o�
the coJl (or open and fa ri _elections are now being called upon b )· this
p ublication ro 1t.ep forward and act in the so called ..BEST INTEREST OF

THeSTUorn,,··

/ ••••

Qearly,this;., nolan endo=mM\ ofan)• ltind.butrather�formal and

I
r-

Jacoby's .letter of rest,nation

�::.�:����.":o:�m:':.�tl>U:.id:��e•;:,..,';;'e,..d:"�::po7;��::.�� with Christ�·��;°"� ��no�:�::: :.e.:;.!�;'t:'��: =� t:i
lhe best ..n.., of the ..'Orr! and acl in aocordance "'ilh your $elllip>mt.o.
"'e "Pent the su mmer up here i n "·oth "'hteh we �an success tuUy de:J
!
\ Buffal
with eaeh other .
o !eamLng about USG. 1tudyin1
••• •
' '
o

n

;ii�i;�; �!�; J��;�if=r�=����;��
;��fgt::::i:\To1§1r: s�fJ1;,rg� �i�:i�;
::�i�fli
ttop,,�Uy,the indi,�whoassuro_esllueposit oi nasth.Sstudeptbody'•next theJtud�ntsh�re atBuffalo �la:",
and !Tiuch,needOO
offieer, will Ol eed posses< these very sa
�
;��:�
t
eommwncatio n: the two esoential

.
I hereby rcsign my position a<
Counsel dfoctive December

�t��:I!;Ef:�.i �

ROBIN PLINER
RICK DIANA
THAO KOMOROWSKI
BILLl't'IPPERT
DANN WULF
AMY TOBACK
GEORGEANNE HORES
JOHN BYCZKOWSKI
MICHAEL J. AUDY
GEORGEANNE HORES

�di1o r·m·Chief
M;,n�ingEditor
�

.._

NewsEd,lor
Pho 1ogr;phy Edit or
Sr,ortsE,:liio r
Fu11:oeEdu0<
BullettnBOJrdEditor
Co,wEditor
Ad'.·emsin!,1.1;,n�,
3us,nen �·mager

.,
\
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Profe880T in the news

Energetic students redesign Upton.Art. Ed. room

Former FBI Academy student teaches C.J. course

ByE..R.RESIOORP

0
th r
busA;:��;=..iae:.'J'h:�'c���
r�n; :
job, impulsively took• civil ..Mee 1eminor!ult
uinmer.
e:umin1Uon for POiicewoman. She
SheW11oloo namedW0111.,0fth,t,
Eored h ighest of h
t ogroupl.lking h
t e Yeor in 1973 by th e N•Uonol
8
:�ie �:!:r�!°::c::i.:! �..:�: :�:ffl��b. d
...
U1 an enlire lifetime.
Her achievement. continue to

�t�!:

:d\�:.·�:�i�

;��n�Erie�'::.:V;;;ty;��ge�

� '.;:;u::e:;:�n:•

1.1.uiJ,t b} \Ir Jo,oph E G ermono
"thl'

Jt&han-

A11>1'11c a.n

r·

_and

ti

..,

-"';"-----""ii

inJhe end, tum on to.'The TumJng Poinr."

�This film has lt-�t.:e.,·;�;:y:ar's big ":in�ers:" _.

Strong Italian Stigma

��:!E�;��:!:�l
���f:?iJfiJI�]

�'!�;�:, t.alk abou1 oh
t ei: ethnic
K)'OUPJU'I urban ar e,..,"hesaid.""\\'e
deal w ith ceruin proh.lem• of
n
�::-=i:�,:�;:i� �n�: gr=
.....,.� not allowed in the count'):
; ·

�=--

Varictyofto:•ics
"Ille course ol"fers a mix1ure of

r����:�:.

�·d
. ;f�
.wn eive the st udent.< JQ.!ffufor
for eigners,inF.nglW.;'h,•sa,d
"Illecourseha,;a,1,e,iker pr�m
;.�th peop!� from the 11.ahan
communit� in Buffal o who auempt t o

r

�,

Servicet

o

Robert DavoLi of tht Erie Co unty

usEooeooKs

:,

507.

the ·coLLEGE STORE
1
Text Bu �
! � ,��;��!�lri.,.•:>1��! :0:!:BEINGUSEDfOR
�
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N
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�

t

Nt/W'n

Conn). whq: learn• li!e"s leuons t h e h
t .eater ,rn� d,sbehcf ofimperftct,on

1-14 Dec,

10am • 2pm

:nr�:t,o��-=��e,1�

�:r:�:-�����JF�

.c1iisifie<1"'!iis'-·"'-..
:r;�t

�=�.., -,..., ..,�
�i;�- �i�
�=-�
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><: �uoo� C0"1U... ·-

u

"' "'!�,.,:;:,;,�,;,;:;,,:,:,�;;,,;;.:,,.,.,�

�

L.alin ,. • vny US('ful l.aneuq,elo

'Light up...' film is believable

�!l!!t·�:. t,;·, :t, •�.:,t',:it.1.,�.:�'.�'.:�, :• ,'1i. �. ", �;�,'·. =

1

��� �

•-· --· (li\

OPENING 16 DECEMBER
,.
THRUWAY PLAZA CINEMA THEATRE

�:;�111;1<�1'ff\"OURlUlNORDERTO E
S LLIIOOKS'

1

�:!.:

:::�'!� ...��.... -..� ..... ---.. -- ...

Lower Level Union

••

-�·rit�

?]!��=;�!:s:::.� �gt�::�E.;�!� ��{��1i�t3

CASH

..

IO

.
1:-1=k
J',:::'d';! ';ha1the�!afiaa'
uther pru!,Jenc< are disc\l...d fr�:>k�y
inhisco,,_,butthattheymeputm

ti

-·-------------,4>

·1t's hard to imag'ine anyone who will not,

In ract. ee,.mano o:uc!,"moo\ of h15
students come fro ,v o��· cult':"*'
bl,cqf011nd< ,uch as Polish. Jew'ish.
andl.rish..
Gffmano oaid he fttll that the
reuonforthe•mallnumberofltalian
swdffli. in Wcl»oisthe studenta'
fearofuposure1.0their o wn ethn1c
ba(:ql'Ound

> being !Wian ...-hlch is difficult

I

different

�.=:i:.!

continuing latin-lovers
::::r:���.t
C:�n:
:::z

�\�e�:w ���:e ..�i�:
pro
�Prof_,.
:,""'

to belie

t

:;:";;·;;;"";;,· .....
in;•:;;"':;;'"'::.;;'';:,",;;:
· "' '��:·,;,;u
·
-----....

inie���"til,t.�::nc����;;

I

.I

complet ely

�the�!� e�·!;�
coocluded.

d<'gtee _1n criminal justice a\ h
t e Sta�
�;�1 r;�il: :.,:;in� ���i� �

::r?��i���� :i:;]'�1:;°1Zf�i�:;l, l

Germano.

st�I{��i;;::E.hth:..��

-and makNbrotblffof all mm.
ltltthtmo11tpnlffffulthlfl&la1M

int!��ip, � [)epmrtm«>t
11.arted o� Lalin 101, 10 J.a

i��;�;i��:�£;/
sharethal"elhnlc lif�uperiences..-;th
Wd».s.hes.tid.
"1'his continues �·ery ynr." hl'
said. ··1..astym ...·eh:w:la la"'Yer;thl•
n a
h
�.a:e ��rn:, fo';\�;.: !�� an �
lk ••

ed
0
= ca:n.�t� �•• �:· �'.

Th�!

uwest,pllon

...���=--,:'��':,..,;.,':
hffltae,, ma) be miereswd in a cou-

��i!*i!�·whleh ,_ .... 10

p
n
i:,'u�� :�
:"� i!,�l :��
h
g
;? also •ti.ended lho (;hm(t s m:�il �e��uu:i
'
s
otoS::�: :i!'!i.,��e .:.1°.:"i
one ar
g
�e';, "'t;,,���
o? ;r::Jn� ��in'r��:ach�: a
lant�·102, never offered•t Buffalo
•nd fmgergpnnt,n;
7:20-10 p.m. and provid.. an amay of State Collete
previous ly will fu�tt

opt

Italian-American co�rse
creates cultural interest
_\

J(l�pl:'t7'!!'..i:'�
U.S.Navy.
C.pt.Blllld<>Hn't belleve.i,.jwt
rellU'ltoher lineofwarlr.. .11tron11
A
rr ln
she
�:; ln lef�be �=edm::�
dalms lOY;, to be th e mmt PoWaful

:ir:!�1t;:ir[e:!�2': Language class offered for
:�:·:/:!

a��:; ..5: ::;;am� enrral�
b

�!,f�::V� :'::!�Yeo!'.:

:;:-··::;·'

: ��·:3f'..:'::::i:

:=:�c'.i,,�--���-:..-·"'"'

Apartments-- 7��::�.c-.=':-
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. .::; _'£:.-
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Plinishers comeback to take volltyball title

buffalo state college record

11!111,J.l.

.

By {:::n:;:� wildest eomeback
efforUi n the hiltoryo[jluffaloState
co.ed volleyball,andwhen itw•over
thePuniih"':'were league champions.
Overcom,ng a two-pm.. ·tO none
defid, they 1wept the least th....,
game,; of the live game set over\he
D e relict.a
The D erelictama:le itlO the title
pine by knockin g off last year's
champion s, the Spiken, in the
prelimitlaryround,15-13, 15- 8 •.
ThePunishers defeat.edS&Mnft11S
15-9, 15-13.15-10 lo make it to the

'""'

lt looked like it would be all
Derelict& in the finnlswhen they won
thelint two5ames.

The first was by forfei.15-0
t
.
when i t w�found thn t U,ePunisheri
were usingan ineligiblc playn1 .

Led by the s!)iking ofJolln
Winkelsas :ind the se tpupS of D ebbie
Momwsk i !llld Sue Powell. the
D erelict.I won the=ondgamel5-12,
and victorylooked easy .•
Pac'l!d b�· the serving of John
JcrbY, the spikin gu[Jo!mColes and
{i
d
1�! \
�! ::'u"t.!�·.:.i• Ka:�
Punishcrs won the n ext thrtt gamm.
15 2 ond pin <"<! the
,._.,_..�,�••""*,,_... ���lli���\p. - ,

�
Hockey Bengals suffer shutout"at the hands oj ECC

The �l?l tee Hockey team
suffered their Jlrst 11,ut,:,ut Tueaday
night. losing to Erie Community
CoUeRe (ECC) 8-0.
Jim Ryan openNI the acoring for
ECC 2}.feCOnd1 i!'to the llrst period.

0

�::if*££f!:Fti�{

:

[tf{rcl�·::�i�i�:1

:N'

p[cam�on apowerPliywhil e Dave"'i nutemisconductw'"N!,Co.lled.Eight
each team with ECC chlll'lled with
Bartell< was oft for chat!pi,g.
!'Jalfway through , the ..,.,0n the mkcondu<1.. At one po int,OCC
Zilliox ad five players in the pen alty box.
penod, Ben gal goalieJohn
•
suffered a hyperextensive elbowwhe n And the thnd pfflod was only \l,45
he was kn?Cked into th� goalpon. The long., Leisure Rinks allowed 3 1/2

��-��:'!:f::::::;:: t:e:���:F;�?:�Je!;:�
::�it�f;;;:tr�,,��:a�
!��5:f:?=::�.:e,.,called

Girls tough in wins over Bona, Houghton
By CHRIS RAYMOND

�tr

·again1t th_e Bengals, and 17 we�
called against ECC. Th� playen d,d
more hitting than shooting. ECC had
35 ahota on goal while the Bengals had
23.
-THUMAN

1
•

.

...............................

BUCICYSTRONG($),wbo..,,,r<dthowi,,nlq-toUfl.llloBuffo1oSC.lo8oeploto
.i..toryo,.,.1t-ioolo'l'u�nl,kt,,,..... a11.,.h!ahoY«orioclo,,lo6o!onder.

}ight
•nd liloot ree.l
���
_ Flcedon"' State lilot 57 per
cent in the;seco nd ha.If and 62 per
nt for
�:�: �ill'.Steffan fir,e d
�
in 15 of hii 17 points in the feCOnd

,f�erne

Bengal of
the Week

�:k
pointarespectil'ely.
Bldtalo State

�tii! =:��edS�f.;t�l:

Girl swimmers lose meet to U/B

ext

pluao�n��\;;�d
!o'l:,�j:·for m,"
Bonchel Aid about the-team which
ha.d a 27-3recordlastyen.

record � 4.2 :n?:;!
m
mark apimt lhe Blue Devil•
who &lipped to"3·2.
e

i

..,,.ie,

!f:: 8:"f�

BENGAL BOUNCES-Willard
meet& Andenonh.uapparenUy leUlhoU.in

0

�Ji�!.nfr�t.;iEr�� :�:��::�l;.;::��d!�::�
n

ClarionState should be a real
test.fortheBengall,HpeCiaUy attera·n
80-71 ovl'ftime Bengal win u the
\Mereyhurlt Invitational Tournament.
Clarion State ha.s the l>ome
cp,urt adva ntage whLch ..ill be• big

of about 700was"on ha.nd for the
home opener ... Eison loodoBenpl
s,::orerswith a 14.o"l norm followed by
Strong •t 1 1.8 ... GlDY<T averaging
10.3 rcbounl, whUe Reese is leading
shooter at67 per cent

FREE X-COUNTRY CLINIC

�'

.I

1:15 to 2:15 meet at Delaware Park.
� Skis, boots, and Poles
Winter clothes (hat", gloves,
coat, heavy socks, sweater)
SKI RENTAi § Skis, Boots and Pola are
available at $6.00 per day

e

C.

'°

0
0

Pa!l��£n�-e<:�� �r.� .�: ��:�:f�i� � E�
and obtainfurther details

1
HO�e

I

t

CAMPUS BIKE AND SPORT
744 Elmwood Ave.

•. C,

..: §?.
.::;�
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Health fee not answer to SONY money problems
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--- ----11!:-----
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sat 17

--18,,-
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ai· DAVID WANNEMAcm:1t
Jun.., M. Caputi, MsociaLe vice
financ"
und
tor
pn'<idfflt
man"l"mffll. A.id U,e rorit.i'aversiJ!,)
Student Health ScrvicesfeeisnotU,e
<"Ure-all 10 thP s,�te Uni•'-'"i\Y:•

tuesday, deceml>er 'Jf5: 19n

,Toy company marlrets 'Star Wars' toy IOU's

-=:.._m,pps=.:,�-i.
1-...!dl.mst;rw.!tsudb
tiplak.p,,,.,_1.-.(qo.ra-1:ha
�bQ'Cl<iu,d��
a..,...,. am! his -- rinl, ....i.
� � u,d U.,. io.ble
£2-0!..K-•oellinF•�
amq: up I.a $15,.."�lttll>J:
�af":lllc>u:bdclffust�.
And\m�attlDldCNA.

=�?��
ar

p A&� i.!':.,,� �
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News Capsules

Little possibility of longer Butler Library hours

Vt. governor
apologizes

O...rtlW����
Clr-.....:;!'DDthe•V!J'to:all.�
w,......._ar-.
n...1:-�dA
...... rtt
o.-..Iltil91111:...1-a..---.,!Q,
mSimcW...tm.,ol�n...ont,,
�-�woompoey&>eono:

dy GREC HOOTII

rromlt."
Andtew cited a 11,o,tap o f oo4I
wori...tudy penonnel .,,.;I i.emporary
iervice money • limltln• r.cton.
\York..tudy penonnel hive bNn cul
in the pa1t few yeanMd. while
t.emporary 1erviet
money
hal
remainedthe same,w-,nhaveeone
up.reeultln1ln"l.,.help fortheoamP
amount of dollm." Andn,•lllid.
"\ don't oay we11 never pt
lncreuedhou11but l do 1ay we11havt
to be pr,,lty forceful. I iee the
len11lhenln; ofUbraryhou11•nmore
long·\erm pmblem and on e•hichwill
""luire m ore heavyortillery to ool•e."
Andrew commented.
The eomm!\tee it .iso tryln; w
devl$epmeedurestokeep thl!llbrary
open
when the school is cloied
becauoe of bedweath•.
Andrewu.ld the aim would be to
"keep the llbrary o pen with at leall
minimalaervice "butheoaid"who can
get hen, will decide what iervica we
a,n o lfer. "

)lounting student ?Tfflute to
ncrease libraryhollnwiU!e;>dto
future.action. but"th..e;. little
i

ili

g

n
i
s �br/ fi�: �i� ii��
ServicK.
Andrew io chairman of a
c-ommiuee which hi., met twice in the
last three week• to <tudy the
.
l
o
f'J
::''���� .?{
�:� w� ��
w o

:��-=

h,,,�,��

i:��r·:::i:: : ��::: :r�.:
repreie�tahve group of ;-pie fmm
tl ,e
library" and
a 1tudent
rep,.,ientative Imm the Dormitory
��ncil, Rosemary Vorel. ,\nd,ew

o��"i1cr�,�-�
- Kf:llllft'•
p:-odocuon-mppb'
'Jbonanock>ub:.:hl.ttlM'lr:IU:l
�-��s..:ru.-s:.,'ll'.,..-ha>�•l?"'.nni:
aal3' do :no-,, !IOI f'!(. a In)', bllt _,,, ,,...-t..._· Mak<n of -S:.: 'll'...-s
J:1111%1]' mRJ :b,py cam.,::"""' f!'lf. 1bt "'l!>red:..>},a.
... clol:l;l:� thlof""'
�h,-ca,;s,;lib:han. �· b..ro:10. Mir-el !DC...
a.ic:111<> a:>:! _s.-.- Y«k.. :t,,, Ba . 1bo,-:r,,.
Cah!m:,a.
'l<hll::t,
cor.ifi:ma.,... oold o.u.. And 1<>me 111��!'-05i>of,,,:11..-.:mo.-sand::..,
aMeL. riud, ��mom -;,wa: ma:iofa,t,....,:.a,,":hloyec.
�!mu,ys�...ru-i�� :;.,,,::. io 'hn'l:lt' u, -=CNIC!au.

Andre"' "'Plained that Vorel will
uie l question!Wre lo di«:o•er
11ude1111· need1. Vorel wa, not
ovail�ble for comm!nt
Studyf�ility
,\IUiouKli Andn,w ..es difficultyin
lcnglh.,ning library hou... • ,,....ible
alternati,·c bcin g c..,nsidered to hclp
'1udcn11 ;, an after-hour' study
L
facility
Much of the <ludenl ,,ro,.sun, to
lcng1h..,hou,s,Andn,>1·believes,has
r,.'Sulted fro,n\he closingof a study
f.ocility(nTwinllioethi<ytnr
..We !>ad hea•y feedb.ick before
the nudy focilil)" ol)<'lled. and it hu

!Preregistered student&
Must pay tuitioJ by
Wednesday, Dec. 21
Payment for tuition for sP!ffl.11
1978 a,mester II d�e on Wed., �-

:.7;�JiEk,�:-�F�����;
,.

:�! �i��rEtt��7:J �� 1iu

1

n

1
:�.:f,te ;,:: :: =�n!

,�r::�:,1: :.�on h:.�\::�::::.

fJ!fi;���:;��:! ;t�{�t��l;;:;�;��;iJlt��tflJi ift�frl:rMil
facility would be the c,arriculum
lallorotory downstairs in the llbr:rry.

I'

,.

l would
Euet houn of th., facili y
II.ave to i,. worked out. he uid, but

"

the

A•ked lf there W"5o.ny iJOSS>bihly ana!)"z<ng w}"'-t would be necl$Sa1Yto
eommil\ee would seriously le••�" '" " "" " m ' ::.:"" • <u •·• =
;._· _______"",
::.
:;;..;;: :_:;..;:
C:.

Students 'left out in the cold'
8)" GREG BOOTH

"Cn,dwotl! a'5i<t.lntl go on vacation
.,...,..the break.1.00.Theyarenot
n
d in
is

lil[i
��i�:7":

:ir.i�: ::

l�:!:�:
hol:::.��
:: ::: :1 1:;
the .cold th11 Y'-"'!· aerord,n; to ouggestio ns which lnYOlved outh
Residence Life d,rector Stephen boarden staying in other students'

l
1

about 100 from last year He gu�
the increase ii pro_bably di.,·to ame
in off..:ampu1hou11ngro1t1.

egislnltion, payment is due on J�.
17 and. 18. Thi< is when manu,l

""

8E .. &AlTENDER
FULLOflPAll:T
,..

o!.'!,��,..,

Fll:EE
NATIONWIDE
PLACEMENT

1t5�;�,;- .

;::rco�:.:,5fEfffi
,\�\ERlCA1\

l

;::

If you compare,
you'll sele�t lEtna ...

C::C..:::C

.:;

Ron Long

5500 Main Street
WRllamsvRle, N.Y. 14221.
633-1361.,

The IEtna College Plan .
Life Insurance for students

If 1ou don't compare,
don't say1 we didn.'t
warn you.
Jctna Life Insurance Company.

,. f

c ..
� �..11
-�,..,. ,.·

iuesday, december 20, 1977
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buffalo J;tate colle e record
g

Decision on cost for computer cards 'regretful'

;���:uC.: g@:��� �����ili�f�i
��= ��=;.::. :='."'��
�=��,:,-'
1
��t �k� ..be���
�10"::10�'.
·
tol000<"ards."
� BuffUO State rompuu,s are S00

�g;���� �(:,�::.:::�::; [����!tii£:f�;E

·

�

�

AcadftDr

kee c
Stud
OllU
.> ;u,h
!':i�-"i!":'ri!�.:::':o":!'�� �n�t�,ru:7:I.i. ��:1. ..:! The stude
poinw,d out th.i the Unh..mitJ of pul limitl on usag,:, of th,e mochineo.
ts keep the =<11 ;ind
��:7.:;, �,! �':'!:':': o�:�� ::��'.-�-���h-;'�
�-i :., th;.� ��� th�:;�:�
also
--�u::!�n.i�'!:1.u::.. �� ;;'� :. !:,�::::nm:.:u�' we
� ��:�t�:�tg'�::'�::i�;i:.�
n

er

d

d

=�:!

��le�-4,-� �\�s;;:;�
un
of
:!"' }����1
(FSA) ..-hett the FSA agrHd 10
o-theputt,�a.1dM!f'icinrof
an IBM card ,..,ndor mochllle.
m

�. ""! a"Umandau-dtomakeqnng,.·•
Updteraflalid. He explain,;sl that the
computeroonter istunded tilrough
thee<>D� budgetL1dthat he ha.
t>ee-ntoldWthe'lrill
notbe,-.,c,eMnr
l. a--.-·n mo ·,..

b

S2,0 ()0.$3.000 pttym

co:t�ll!� =!, ���� :t�m�:
thai there ,.-ould be a sa•ini=s of
$2,000toS3,000annuall}'.0"The
_..,·i np made by the cMd, e<>uld 'then
bt;,ut in tor more computer time for
the studenu.""hes.aid
··[n!aliuthat this is a n itritantto
audents." hsaid.·'but ...e ,.·ill not
only be .,.u;ng the cord, in ,-.,niling
machines in packs of&Ororli><:en\i.
we .,-m also 11'1' to ...u them in the
boolt1tore at the lowest �ible
d

h

FS.��:fnt%e��V�u'!�i��f�
u
·
::�: :;im:;,� ".;���;·al�,e :: ��;
thecan.
"Ye<,they wUl."he <3id."'l don't
think it "·ould bt fair to only charge
thes!ude nl!I."
Some studen\S usin� the fenter
expreu«l their unhappines, al the
ne"· syslem andsaid therreal!)· didn 't
under11.and why they were goinG to
haoe to pay forthecard•
"I think it >tink•. " " one ,tuden!
$1tid."f"i,.t theyraiffthetuition,and

Can't org_anize your life? Attend the
For "ituden!i -who ....,,ha,'ing
probltltl$
Oti3"iZinE their
lite
������ is h""' in the form of a
inf:�: � .;..':;:;�i;�� ,:"h�':
;::':"it.e.prrunt a.1/ldisuibute
�
!n Grover Clev�and 503. Kathy
Coninin$tl'l.lctsgroups ofotuden\i
in

r·

e

en

:���rot:O\o':."a!. ';;:in:.!;;'�
up-to-date .c:Couru�f nocessary
inform.,,on n�ed for pro,pecti, •
·
employen. In short. Co<tin ado""1.
otudon\ito''bt precise.d<l!l"t1o into
fulldetail.,.hen listingpastjobs. lt is
not required to IUffliO al! your
""'plo)·e,,s.Just add a note atth•md
of
your resume stating Iha! this
is
ao�b!e
U?(>n
infonnaiion
request."
'AttJa!!y a rt"$"me is di,ided into
:woparu;a lener of introduction.
and theresi,meiuelf,··u,e,...id.
"Theleuer o f introd"c11onihould
contain precisely -..·hr you are
po io
·
"
;� ;1.,=.:1r" �
;.:� in:oJ��

t:._

/ff;

PREPARE FDR:
MCIT • DAT• llAJ• GRE
GMAJ• DCAl•YAT• SAT
NMBI.ll.m.
ECFMMl!X-VQ[
NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS
'-., NURSING BOARDS
Ft.lllti.P....,.._a,11.. ,s

l=ii
C!NtU�T<>.

,.,,.,,...,,..-.,,�"""'•m•
,,..,.......Goo,1m<tan
3857 MAIN STREET
AMHERST, N.Y. 1"228

8J8.5162

comple�ly
optimistic,
unden,nim.&tiiyo", q":,Jiti,:s··
Some myths ab ou t the conunt of
...wmes lhould bt corr«te<l.Costin
oa.id."Vi1al,1ati,tics ,uchuage,sex,
heigh.I.. weight and marit.al st,uus, are
"nd..,la-..·, notrequire<lintileresume
.lf there are crutlime !apseibctv.·een
)Obs held.do not btspecific abo"t;\
date<. This ...illonly leadto conf<Won
andJUspisio n on the pan oflh•
interviewer."
lt is notanyone ·s bwines.stoknow
..·hether or not yo"are married.Many
rtudm11are"n.a"-a,e of tile numerou,
laws protecting th4'm,"11• ..id.
E,-.,n your heaunnuus5ho"ld n01
be questioned in a formall)" wntt�c,
....um•- \\'o\JJd a n}·on" admit �
it,,,i ni;�r�nlthan)·ways?
"Orig,MJ11y. 'P<Jntan�11'"
anc
t>nemy are esoe ntia!1<·henorgalllizing
)Ob �xperience. hobbies. award,.
honors.
ntra
acth"iti..,
and
ref �����
t�o"32·t,in. it is wise to
I.I$<! the f�dlities or a professi onal
copy ""�CE" $11th ao the l{esume
Senice inCa.aetyJOi.wherecop}· is
typed �., .tandard form n«-d for
,\ Q\l.,.llOnallld
followedthedinic.

.i�\-�! :::�:.

the n the)· mal<e you pay ro,
1."<N)'lh ing..t�··
·1 1hink ,t·• going to CO$\ mt,
fonune." he said. ''I'm not th•
gre/u,,t typist and I makf a lot of
minakes. htakes me a lot of car<lsio
do one pro�m."
Other students upresse-d limb,
opinion< .."l don't know Wh)·wei,i,·"
to pa)· tor them."" one studl-nt
compl3ined. "l\'e ha,-e to pay •
Corrnne for book5andtuition asit is.""

Now ay out
"l don"t like it.but if there isn't
an}·wa1· out ofit, ! guess ..·e"Hh..·e.tci
pa)"."'said one!ltudent."llythe..-•i·.
d""" alllyone kno"· ..-hy we has� Lo
pa1·.for the cards�··
··What .ervices are the)" going to
<:Ul off'>" one student demanded. ··1
don't1e-e wha1good pa}·ing for tho
cards is go in� to do.··
·
l< h�:�����: asr to/��: ��,;'°a';;:
" !)' gi,·en a,·ery fewcard, at a tim•
nn
1

i

�!:: .::r:J� ��:��ti:rq�:.�ro�;°.:
Th� <1uden1 u.id that there was a
rum or thaiso meo nehadstol en a laq:e
qua nti ty ofcards upo n hearingal>out
thenew sysum.bit didn'tthinkitw:t1
anything but a rum or. ·:n.ere's no
"""Yl,hat aperson could wal� ou\ with
thai ma-,y cardswitho ut bemg1ttn.'"
U

.f

Banners to lighten up Communication Center

By SUSAN MARTIN

l
I

New bannen will adornU,e north
and
south
areas
or
the
Communication• C.nier Lobby at
BuUalo Stale Colle-ge at U,e end of
Deol!mber.
The llilbcreened banncr1 are a
le� project for Sung Ja Cho'1
(Assistant professor in the Design
t�"'.'tment)advanoodlextile printing
"'FU$t she (Cho) and Dr.
Tetkow,;ki(chairmanof the Design
department) talked about thil and
tho?ght that it WO\lld be a good
proJect for the cl.asl," Katherine
Hook, oo,,,,,. .,0a,,0uwokm,oo
the bannen.said.
"The building needs 10mething
becau<e
tt•, to dark.'" Rene
Leogrande, another student in the
dass<aid.·
There had becn banners hangingin
tl,e lobby for two or three yean,but
many students seemed unaware or
tl,eir exinence,Houksaid.
''The banne,s were up too high to
be"""" easily,"she said. "And they
weren'tdesignedforthe buildin11."
Originally tl,e classhad planned to
make banners for the east and wat
but thm' w•
=�:;:�·r:"�.:!·d
"Maybe another class wijl make
U.osebannen,"'shesaid.

The bannersare desinp,d to help
conf�studentsfind di.n,ctions in
the•Comm11nicatiOnsC.nler,1he said.
The North bannersu... logo1and the
South 11se geometric dHign s t,:, point
out the North and Southloail>On•of
U,e lobby,
.• ,;::._:
Thefi,.t step in the proJtctwasto

.
�!!:!!�N:...��-�!�:.:t:r:.��:l�:::o:�::::�P�!�.=::�01/'"ll>oC::',�tlonaC-. Tho;

"Moat of the energygoe.into the
designing."" Houk u.id. "The aciual
printing doesn'ttake asloni:.'"
Each set or bann�rs i1a serie, of
six do"b[e.faced, which meruu that
��t:�'ti�}'.�: �t�ti�:in";��:: for each ,et12bannershave to be
made. ,he said. There are fo"r
g
·
1tudent.< working on the nQrth
1
0
�;�!::: 7:� ;oje�• .ti : sai����� 1>annenand threeon t1,e1outh.
stude nt hod to kceponotebook or
drawing,;asidenevo\wd.
Toen the st�dent.< wO!lld come to
"The north banners will be in cool
class with the drawings and �ch
persons dnt"·il'\gswoold be exarn111cd colors bllles and greens, she said allld
���ally hy the re<t of lhe dass. she the s'outh banners will be mostly
warm colors.oranges and s.:,Jmon.
"We firsthndtl,eidea or.,,asonsa&
The.by u,ing one idea from here
the me for the banners allld it Just
or there.t hccltuSagreed on thefinal
seemed natur.11 to choose thore
design.,heu.id

1

"E� �o�;t���;:��L��E��

•n,"o·r period

•

lL
..
�::. v:��1d��� �
mentioned?inquired one-girl
··tthink youshould appr0<1c h yo"r
employer and�k him ho"· this
situation co"ld bt a;,proac h ed. \\"as
thejobtl,at<ign
i tieant thatltb;,
mentionedT"Costinsaid.
··l.:v<r
•• r "'" nff morn thalll a
he

VOLlKSWAGEN, AUDI,
,DATSUN
and.TOYOTA PARTS
t..-»

';;.(":O

VWparts
' ���
i 25 summer st;.
\

{.eqp'andenidU,atfw>di"lthe
colon,"<heoaid.People associaeeU,e
north with winter and t he 1outh wlU, p,oje ct ran into • few 1nap. ''Our
111Jmmer. she uplained.
fir1t estimated cost wmS400 but I 1
_
ran thinkthe,ctual costilbetween$2&0
According"tO H ouk, the c lass
t
t j t the '
d
tJi.i;.t�.T,11• '1 us
�:t""!;;�d:.\�orie::;t��:: f i�� :a te!!?s�·;o
o
e
to gel,
hoping
was
class
The
;, /:,r�
who
The bannen are now in the process dona.tioM from the departmenU U,e
use the building, but in the end
of being prinu-d.Houk .aid and "we
the bill. she
hope to have them done by the end of Oesign department paid
poinll!dout.
the.,,mesler..'-'
"When we �t went to Mn.
The project takes all1 estimau-d100
yards or cotton twill rabric. incfod!n� Goldberg in U,e Communieation,
wiU,
material for color tests. "We have _to cenll!r, e verybody seemed happy we
runeolQr test., on the ume material the idea ," she said. "But. when
for money.., ! guess_ they -re
went
.,
o,.s
mlxthe
on
can
printing
.w,'ll be
thinking$26wouldcover1t."
dyes to getthe exactcolors,"

i"?faFo:::::i:E'���.
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Season's Greetings

'A,

w.- all know h�e holid1,y oeuo:, is on« "'1a in upon w. ll'ith _iJie
eirciiement andwnicipation of••<'il-deo.-n�,.,..,,.tionqukld}·opp..,-,h1nc.
�

=���]:�a::gj[f�;E;:E:?:���11�
ne. en.'>d... appa,-en1 that a N'ln'at from� hall$ of ,.,,sd�mia i• doo."
·

·�-:..�

Q

I � /•

In hlndtignt,how""'eer.lookingba<k onthispas\Rm"'t;.,.....�hopethatour I
u=ixs al pro,idin1: you, our N'llder1, with thoughtful ae<:111'8.te and comµle1e
i.°f the newJ, hljlpenin(inand:ll'Ound thi5<,'lm?15ha1·e been
:
=.
J
From the U'iah and uibulatioru of our student go,·emmfflt to a mojor
"'&l.ij!iment of our aillere.to the lint hom""1:>minJ "·e,:,kend ac:1hitiH this
collep h•�·ertooffl. to the ,-astl>·SI.J�ful m....eulardynroph)· mr:11.hon. ,..,
"':!i
·
h of the imporw>t new, as possible. h?th
�;� r!.,� �!'::;i..c=�;t

As a otudent journalist.<.,..., are in ·a fluid state alwa1,sat1,.mpling10
muimiu the kno-..1Pdge '111d profeaionalism of our job and a1 the ..,me time
to min1miu any !.au.Ju,..., may incu :ilonJ the""")". ll"ith th.-...realiz.>tion•
r "'ehelle,.,. ii is po.sibletosucreed at
dt·a1i3· at hand a.�d seldom out of sight,
our;ob.
Sou this Rm6iLer marks ehher th• b(,ginnln� of the first school term for
some or tl,e ffld of four yean of hightt leaming for othn'5. we at the RECORD
d ou, "'"'· ,..,.,.m.. 1 L�d sineooN'St wishei for a safe a.1d happy holiday for
:�
l
ng
i
e l k forward to
l
t,,r
)'OU\\/,;\:�:�:.:: ::�:!��� �:!;:, ::r:� .,.; �
••mi

/

ll ..-u cold,·.,,owy, and normy. lt of the dance mar.,thon, "Oanct fo r
""'Buffalo, :,.·ew \'ork-home ofthe Tho,ell'hoCan1··
\
l
llul an e•e >t lik� this being
(J;�od�\,..,.t :•��teJ�i�·em�;
t
College a1 Buffalo c;,.mpu1,in the suc,,essful is unusu31
at lluffalo

r·

contacted local food m.-rchanu asking
for donation<. She wen\ "ilh her
0
u::::;j�'.:t:,tc:.::..:r�::1;� ;:,
committtt fed the dancer1.�workers,
and the public. She orpnized 1h inp
so "'ell that even when she wasn1in

progr,,m who stopped in andhel1><d
t e,pNiaUr with enrou13gi0�
�: ,:,:h,
l hopethis eumpleoeUince•tches
on for all! l am proud1011ylknow
the$<:! peopleand h a,·e worked "ith
!hem. l have learn<'(! ,o much from
this experience.This Dance �larathon
" ill lM!pieciowmemory,whilegoing
to ochool here at Buffalo SI.ale
just happen to hel'.acult)' member1 College.
Dayl.. �I.Schlio�
Cn.duateStlldmt
raised mon�y and ga•e th ei r spirit to P.S. ll"e all ha,·e the poten1ial fo,
lo•ing--:
h ave the talenl a11d
all
ot
i
..,,c,
.•
,.
cause
eral
·
There
!hit worthy
.
1 he e
1
r
·
-Y�.- e
���� {da1�:;j��sic;i' ui\n����i

Letters ::��;:�\�:!·/��:i;T��l;

D.ance Marathon praised

I'

'

;�b:f¥�:.�:�:1:-:t:;;

���/°n:.':"�:�,::·;\\'
/DP profs
to
s
'thanks,
Say
S�7"i:.t��t;\�:;�· ui�·;�; �r�:}��{�;til�2f�;t��;

�t±:�j�:��t] ¥t��:�;2t��f:�1t� �itI�li��Ii�:I� �f:JIJ21¥;���f:��f:
l
w
in
a
::� a;'°\;;��;� e�: �: '"b? :�
" h1
t
t
mt����!n / l
tha l

�.rt��:�

"�'..,�t·:.:

��!�nt)�a: �}�e/�\
nd
nd
ll'P nll;l' icr . /ff,\ EY IIOJJ;t:H
C
h

USG still at worlc

w�'<'k lo th<•dutic•; of llw l'r<'>i,kn,)
i
than enouell '"
l
:��'
..,
�:-��u,':e �-�� I
ROBJNPLINER
RfCKOI ANA
THAD KOMe:R·owSKI
B ILL WIPPERT
OANNWULF
AMY TOBACK
GEORGEANNE HORES
• JOHN BYCZKOWSK I
MICHAELJ.nuov
GEORGEANNE HORES

Cd110,or,Cnie!
Manag,ng'Eduor
New1Ethlo,
Photo9<aphvEdum
Suort1Ed,mr
Fea1u,eEd11m
Buller,nlloa,dEd010,
Copy€.d010,
Advert,1,ngManager
Ju.,neSIM3n}'9'"

;��.�:\��r��e 7{:r:r�h:��i��: ;:J

llludenu,th<' &not,• ha< mod<' th"""·
�l�<·tlon 01>ens w an}· mul,,fl_'
1ut.•n•,1,•d in ru11nin� fur l .l>.l•
f'r,•sitlc•nt who nu�·l lh� ""�"'"!)'
qu:�iri,·ation>.
11

0

n�:� -10t?o���i";1� �e��"�'.�:;:;: ''.�

fil?�:?�1f;: fi.f�:[;·;�:1f�;}i:�

h1lloot11 <LlSof tlwS111d,•r,tl'n""'·
lun•4u,•stawaiv,•r:
,\• alway,. Y"'" i111"olwnu,n 111
t·.c.· ,,elco111,•wd11t'<'<hl.
11
1
;;·lea:�. '�1� 1 ,'��. \11�\'.o. oifi<..,.::,�
lk.,·unwa 1nn ofiour�"'""""";"
'l'ha'.1kyou.

EGGZ INNER SLEEVE DEC. :10. 1911

r·
DirtclOr
_,G<0ffCopp
Jof(Poll1<k
,\.ssist.;m\Dire,:10,
Gu,t>1·oT<jffin1
Ar!Ditt.:tio,1
Robffia.Fotc>)·•
aasiness �la.'1.ager
l'lcoduction

�:r�;:;.!

,,

Jtffl'olll<k
GtoffC.,pp
Ad,·enisi.ig �t:m�er )1 ;ohHI J._C:10p:ix

1300 ELMWOOO AVENUE

ii/r�1i."�1w11 fm
PHONE·716/861-5104

14111

\

EGGZ INNE/1 SLEEVE' DEC 'ZO, 1�17
ror th•t ...,ion,m..l.:,f.n,Olo
.tio h,,.. d•bblod.,m ...h 1 t ln
folk m\llk m•f ,....,.niz• tho
plo<••d th<m • of ttil•"""l:h',
ab<>ul
Skow\>ald, kr>0wn in
A..,....iN., .
S«"lwoll'\1Jt
.
011
,- ho.... A!lhOUJh lhothy1h ,.
<bane•• 1<nd 10M11iu1,
<0nfu•i"'.ll', a fine oooe,.;, h
..,.,,. 11n,boutouki ploylncbf
And)•o,>dDotul
T h•r< •re• f w o1b 'r<uts
11,,,.,.p
.,<C\llorily n
l t-,ioe,
..
Lo... h
&mt
Sho .
. .."
jlr,dy', .....
,
.,,...... 11.,1,o.,
hi,,.selr1oi><o<qUollttalftllNloo
mandolin and bou«1ukl., on
JUlt&1. Bu1 p<rhapo1hot,,e,1
thln1 01>out thlo cut uo,1,e
.. ur dy ploylnc
i,,.,u,irul hu,dy
U.01 lr<in• dUOplo.yo. 'Arthur
McB,;de"U,olooB,odyo,,o"'NI
Ao•"'"'"' of foot, W, hi,.
•iloleihow:he plo)·,,ulta,.,nd
,;,.,,,11 b)' hlm,.11. ll• dro;,it
out , IIUlo bl,. but hi,
m"'•loud}' 1<>11.o<IJNI Y<II«
m,k.. up for it. S..ido,11 ;,,
,,.._,...,,,,, trodltlonol bollod

;:.

-

't · :
V
\

I"

I

EGGZINNERSLEEVE om-.,m

The Beauty a� the 8eaet ·
" For

me,
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This is t:,eeecond year I've taken a lookotU,e ten bfft album coven of thepa&t
twelve month1. As wifo every year.end list, this one'• not neceuuUy complete. This _
Y'-"'•"• music wu probably u,e most excitln11 or the de<:ade and many of the btlt toclt
album, have the beit coYers. Last year, with the volum11of work Brahka wm tum!n1 out
itseemedmo-,ea,1utistic boon forcoven.
One more thing. You ;,ave paid money for an album be<:au.e of the cover. Somewhere
alongthe line you have.l'ackaging:,.. nnlncrediblclnnuence in a borderlineJ!tu..tion.
With that in mind. see whal you think.
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EGGZ NEEDS YOU!
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To Jamaica with a Bahama Mama
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SCHMIM"S� LOVE
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Placement office ismore than career advisement
)' PAM CORDARO

e
t
1
m
1
�pl�y,:i: �::., � � a:�:n\\'j :�� i�":!n�;;bl��:;,!; w�
terlice to help ,nudent. aoaemble your lle!d but not to dilrepnl other
reaumnandfoldenor rerert'nce, 1ul neldoor intemt,a11,ltobro11donyour
Ulterviewaervlce where representatlve. option*,"Tt\lt$d.o.lesaid.
from indullrieo and the Like come to
Buffalo State to lntcnoiewpro1peetive
employi,es, and li1U1 or Immediate
A �ve.:er infonnttion centt>r.th�
.....,ancietare pD1ted.o.tl40ditrerent
location,on campUll and can beaent Stando.ra and Poo11 Directory.ca..,.,,
to the 1tuden11home.Theseni,enln1111 monograplu contalnln11anindown on
att divene and nm the gamut from approximately250carne11,amonthli·
newdetur
directly
"baby.lit�ngto teochins.'
from
the
placement office,a car,,erJnformatlon
index.and a libnuy ongruduate,tudy
Speclfiedcllnic1
areju1t a few of the many iu,m,tha1
advisement, arealto acceuable
career
for
.As
to ttudents.
individual appointmen11,employment
technique clinic1, and clinicJ on how
Althou&h they are lll!a:ed mlinly
to wtiUareJUme areavailable.Clinic1 toward serving oenio11.Iii.nee senio11
are hold once a week.Thilisa arn about ready tohegin pn,ctlcing
JUbst.it.ute for an insufficie nt amount their care,:,r ln the "outside world.''
of counoelo11tohandle overlOO the placement officecannill help you
that utilize the even ifyou'le ju1t looking for a
�!:�ts per-day
part-time or summer )Ob.Truesdale
Information concerning terms on fcel,that thcyarndolngan adequate
b
job and are1ucceNfu! in finding
!'n� t d��e:..g:
position11ortheatuden11.
best
the
hold
doesn't
career interest
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ement�flkemaeareh of ajob
�:aced With the ultimate dile,,;ma
JObie_..n.... , Nancy CuUer 21
ntered into Grover c1 .....,1ru,d 306
ping� find employment. lnst,,ad
e
�ne.,..Jetten,manua1,and
0:i:�;
in

ii� �: �?��:�rr�i��
cy don't place you at anythlng:
not an emploi•ment�ncy and
·
't
:: find you anyjobs."CuUer
.
Reallzingher predicament.Cutler
idedr;he needed help and if the
e

in

.:7�:�1°:�:-� t�u!�����i !:c�

llon to head in after her long
"tedgraduauon.
JuneTTuesdale,Director.works in
with counsclon and
juctlon
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World Re�own

I'

K�,����S

Well folks. it's that season of the,
year again when we all stop beating up
on each other fQr a little while_
,,..,-:.- ..."",.,_�,
<>?OuRS
Let's hope it sticks this time_
Have a great vacation. don't eattoo much. and
-we·n see you next year_

Schmid(s
The beer th,11 might make
Philadelphia lamous,

\
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'Bengal. losses make for tough weekend in Pa.

in six otlun on rolo dunks which
more than rnl!i<d the pivti..n <.'fOWd
15

· H,· aloo irn,bbro
�NotJ.!J.�even
14 polnu and

17
re-bound by JMom� Glo,·er could
offs,,1 the B,•n�ls 37 t><'ft:ent
•hootin�. Clarion comwtl'd 56
�C'<'nl or their flPld �oal alt�mpu.
Stron� and ll,,·e Ourhchl kd
Buffalo Stat,• with 1,1 wints �nd
Glov<T add,-d \•I point1and)lrabbc'd
19rebound1.
.llOUNCES-ll' illard
BU/CAL
Anderson 11111 appanmtly clt'<ltl'd up
oo,n� pel'$01110I problemsandre�ini:cJ
the Brni;:,.!1...l'he wm over �'rtid?n,a
Statt College markNI the firtt,01n11ght
Ben�l5 hav.
the
homi,-opener
w.,.,, .. \ViJlie "H1.11d," Jones made h15
fint Kall of hisohortc,:,rc,erapin<t
[ndi.,."8. S1.au,... The lo5SCI dro1111<"1

E:�i:�rl��:!�t�;·1i1�::r�f

1_
which will hamtK'f di•nct>S for a
tournamml Md. The 1.,an,s are
Clarion .St.at�. lndi:rna S1.a1<.• and '
Mer�;·hu..1.

Playoff picture is finally focused

t
into
r !:; l!�;�yoff picture tinally came
o
ic
o
Ne,. Engllnd geta lhe 11,ong um of Bert
on'!:1�: �� ��;f� ap.'1,�Y ,,.,,.
f;;r;\�
,.
Pittsb.,,V,
bocked
into
U,e
picture.
bcit
lhe
Steeler1
will
l
n;:,:;�
et n
n pl y
a
a
��;�e:!f.i',��
Alsolet"1beth•nkfulo,,., orPe1eRo>eU'1oo in fiiptwun'tneededtochoo1e
playoff �nlrant. F� • while it wu touch •ml ro
The d1ttlnct pws1bility ofalhlluY1.10mebody (exceptDenver)!oom1·in
e distance.
Anywayletstakea look"-ltheoon1ende11:
'ationa!Footb llConference
a
Mlllt be con,idered lhe�vorite •t lhif. time. E�one
Dallu Cowboy.:
no,..aboutTonyDorsett and coml)lny.�i,ny lhin1about lhee<fwbo�
ough.people eitherlo••lhem orhote them.
t.A Ra.nu,: W, about time the R.amJ mlde lhe Super Bowl, n leut that', the
Jin� around the City of Ancell. Oon'tfofl"I, itthe NFL'slttdin1pau,,r Pat

o!".;:

�"!if::.,� 6 �:

·n!�h���;��!t:;t;.,:,"b fJ,;l;:�

;�i��t¥it��tlt1ri��.�;���;

Furman, Campbell lead Bengalettes to third victory
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l �.m M<>l>day thn>urh Thur><!>)". Re><h •• ,c l�l
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THE SATl\'E AM�K!C"AS S l"""'I s.,,.,.,, P"'l:tom.
lon,t.d1nc.... ,,.H,1130•. olf""""""'..,"'"""""hnr
1
llurl,., S!>!e Th; oJ....- hou,. .,; .. folio,..,· Mon �
!l,2 P·"'· Tu... l·�-30 p.m. 11'..:!. ll·� p.m,Thu"
3-�,30 ,,.,., and F.,, 11-> ?,m n.. cu<or«1un..1o,i,
Jo... ill,ompoon. �, ....,.., .,... yo.T>n" o6!-1!16ij

USG Column
i..,..,

toen,Oythe
W=lllil, before "eall
holid�1·s '(how !o,el1· �r>d ftstivtl 1he. USG
Colum.,w<mldlok;-:rnonceagi1111remindyoutha! ;;
"h..-, ne�I semesic, bcg,npgo ou1 •nd en1ov the
can,11us fac.,htiL's�1tilorg,miza1,ons.

THIS IS THE LAST ISSUE OF
THE RECORD-FOR THE·
SEMESTER.
THE NEXT ISSUE WILL ·BE
PUBLISHED JAN.
. ·24, 1977.

"'

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM
THE RECORD STAFF.
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